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INTkODUCTION 
o. Thi s  i s  a descript ion of the grammar of S1ro1 , a Non-Austronesian 
language spoken by approximat ely 7 0 0  people living on the Rai Coast in 
five village s between the Guabe and Male Rivers , in the Said or Sub­
province of the Madang Province of Papua New Guinea . In a language 
survey completed by ( the late ) O . R .  C laas sen and K . A .  McElhanon in 1 9 7 0  
the Siroi language was tentat ively linked with t h e  Kabenau Family , Rai 
Coast Stock to which i t s  lexicostat i s t i cal relationship is 2 4 -27%.  It 
should be noted that the language name previou s ly spelt Suroi has s ince 
been changed t o  spell Siroi. 
The Grammar presented in thi s paper covers all level s  in the gram­
matical hierarchy from Stern t o  Discourse . The descript ion i s  based on 
the tagmemic the ory as developed by Robert E .  Longacre in GAammaA 
Vi4 c o v eAY PAo c eduAe4 and as expounded in his various writ ings s ince 
then , and in particular in HieAaAchy and Univ eA4 ality 0 6  Vi4 CO UA4 e 
Con4tituent4 in N ew Guinea L anguag e4 . 
An attempt is made t o  s t ate the contrast, variation and distribut i on 
for each construction , and a bidimens ional array usually accompanies 
the description . I have chosen t o  set up a minimal number of types and 
have endeavoured to avoid using l e s s  formal grammatoical features for 
separating criteria . I have tried , howeve r ,  not to combine to the point 
of obs curity . It proved more difficult on paragraph and discourse 
leve ls t o  avoid looking at the le s s  formal feature s .  Chapter 5 presents 
both the surface and deep structure s of Siroi Sentenc e s . Comparat ively 
few sentence types have been posited but the deep structure encodings 
are highlighted in this chapter . 
The data for this analys i s  were collected under the auspices of the 
Summer Institute of Linguistics during four and a half years of resi­
dence in the village of Kumisanger between 1964 and 1 9 7 4 . The materials 
1 
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2 
inc lude at least 1 , 0 0 0  page s of tran scribed text lnat erial . Language 
helpers were from the villages of Kumisanger and Bibi and in part icular 
I wish to acknowledge the valuable as sistance of Silim Gureng and Yan 
Ule who spent a great deal of t ime re cording and trans cribing t ext s .  
Considerable use was made of a concordance of text in Siroi made on 
the IBM 1410  computer at the University of Oklahoma by the Linguistics  
Information Retrieval Proj ect of the  Summer Inst itute of' Linguis t i c s  
and the University o f  Oklahoma Research Institute , and sponsored b y  
Grant G S - 2 7 0  o f  the National Science Foundation .  
The research and writing o f  an earlier form of Chapters 5 and 6 were 
carried out under a grant from the office of Educat ion ( o f  the United 
Stat e s  Government ) ,  Department of Health, Educat ion and Welfare Contract 
OEC-9-097 7 5 6-4409 ( 014 ) . Thi s  contract was undertaken and directed in 
New Guinea by Dr . Robert E .  Longacre . I wish t o  acknowledge the con­
sultant help given by Alan Healey and Charles Peck at the t ime of this 
research . 
I am e specially grateful for the he lp given b y  Phyllis Healey and 
Eli zabeth Murane in the analys i s  and preparat ion of this final paper . 
Finally , I wish t o  acknowledge the invaluable he lp and support given 
by my co-worker Margaret Mathieson who c ollected and transcribed many 
t ext s ,  che cked the data and typed all papers . She i s  also respon s ible 
for the sect ion on Morphophonemic Rules . 
O. l. ABBR E V I AT I ONS 
acc accompaniment I Instrument 
agg aggregate suffix im imperat ive 
asm aspectual morpheme inc inc lusive suffix 
att attribut ive c litic inst instrument 
B Base int intention 
C Comment 10 Indirec t  Obj ect 
Cl C laus e  ip immediate past 
cm c las s marker IU Initiat ing Unit 
CU Continuing Unit L Locat ion 
d dual Li Link 
D .  Discourse Is locativiser 
dep dependent M Manner 
distrib distributive Merg Merged 
d s  different subj ect neg negat ive 
E Exclamation ns nominalisation c l it i c  
ex exclusive suffix 0 Obj e ct 
fu future P .  Paragraph 
P Predicate 
p p lural 
pa pas t 
Ph Phras e 
po potential 
Pop Postposi tion 
Poss Poss e s s ive 
pr present 
PreQ Pre-Quote 
Q Quote 
qm quest ion marker 
quo quotation verb 
R Referent 
Is first person s ingular 
Id first person dual 
Ip first person p lural 
2 s  se cond person s ingular 
2d second person dual 
2p second person plural 
3s third person singular 
3d third person dual 
3p third person p lural 
reI relat or 
RU Resolving Unit 
S Sub j e c t  
s s ingular 
S .  Sentence 
Sp Specifi c at ion 
spec specific c litic 
s s  same subj ect 
ST Sentence Topic 
Sum Summary 
T Topic 
Ti Time 
ts  transit iviser 
V Vocative of Address 
fiJ unmarked 
I I phonemic representat i on 
I alternat ives 
{} one allomorph as basic 
� allomorphic variat ion 
non-final maj or pau s e  
final maj or pause 
+ obligatory 
± opt ional 
DEEP GRAMMAR FORMULAIC SYMBOLS 
P ,  Q, R ,  N 
P 
P "  
PS 
pI 
P 
f 
P 
P A 
P A Q 
P v Q 
P ::> Q 
P * Q 
P Q 
Q .  
represent predications 
negated predicat i on 
predication which is an anto�ym or s ituat ional 
opposite of predicat ion P 
S changes the posit ive -negat ive value of P 
predication which i s  a synonym or s i tuat ional 
equivalent of predicat ion P 
predi cat ion denoting a non-puncti liar action 
predication denoting a punctiliar act ion 
continuous action 
P denot ing an act ion which oc curs unt i l  terminat ed 
by an event in Q 
P and Q 
P or Q 
if P then Q 
either P or Q but not both 
P equals Q 
3 
4 
U 
U - a 
a ,  b . . .  n 
x ,  y 
a '  
a" 
Pa 
Pab 
Eab 
a e; U 
Pa 1\ Qb 
Pa 1\ Qa 
P e a ) 1\ P ( b )  . . .  
¥x 
PREPOSED : 
c 
g 
i 
0 
s 
w 
( ) 
Universal set , such as the set of all people or all 
places 
the set U minus the part icular member a 
terms of the predicat e s  ( agent , pat ient , etc . )  
predicat e  terms with a spatial or temporal function 
synonym or situat i onal equivalent of term a 
antonym or situat ional opposite of t erm a 
P with first term ( agent ) a 
P with first term ( agent ) a and a sub sequent 
term b which may or may not funct ion as patient 
equational predicat i on ,  a is b 
term a is an element of set U 
P with first term ( agent ) a ,  and Q with first term 
( agent ) b ,  distinct from a 
P with first t erm ( agent ) a ,  and Q with the s ame first 
term ( agent ) a 
p e n )  ident ical predications with non-ident ical t erms 
having the same function in each predicat ion 
universal quantifier for every t erm x 
circumstance 
generic 
intent ion 
ob ligat i on 
specific 
report ed speech 
expres sion enclosed in parenthes i s , which must b e  more 
than j ust a predicate term , is an unst ated presuppo­
sit ion with respect to the remainder of the expres s i on 
not so enc losed 
0 . 2 .  SOUNV S YSTEM 
The phonemes of Siroi are twenty-one consonant s and five vowels . 
The consonants are the stops P. t. k. b. d. g. mb. nd and Qg; the nasals 
are m. n and Q; the fricat ive s  f. s .  dz and ndz; the liquids I and r;  
the semi-vowe ls w .  y and ny. The vowels are i .  e .  a .  0 and u. 
The voiceless  stops , unaspirated int ervocalically , have aspirated 
and unaspirated variants oc curring in free variat ion init ially and 
finally . Except for k the voicele s s  stops have final unreleased vari­
ant s. The phoneme 9 has a variant [1J occurring medially and finally . 
The phoneme f has a variant [hJ occurring in free variat ion with [fJ 
int ervocalically . The phoneme r has a variant [fJ occurring in free 
variat ion with [?J init ially and int ervocalically . 
The voiced alveopalat al fricat ive i s  spelt as z and Qg as ng. 
5 
Stress i s  grammat ically predictab le and i s  not writt en . Primary 
stre s s  oc curs on the s tem , and if there is a multi-syllable s tem, on 
it s se cond syllab le . Reduplicated s t ems t ake this stress on the rep­
etit ion . There are a few exceptions to this rule which are as follows : 
( 1 ) Compound words t ake primary stre s s  on the initial root . 
( 2 )  Pronouns and the irregular verb 'give ' take primary stre s s  on 
the final syllable . 
( 3 )  Exclamat ions take primary stress on the initial syllable . 
( 4 )  Zero c las s verbs t ake primary stre s s  on the first order suffix . 
0 . 3 .  MOR PHOPHONEM I C  RU L ES 
Various phonemi c changes result from the combinat ion of certain 
phoneme s when morpheme s are combined in sequence .  
0 . 3 . 1 . Addi t i o n s  
(1) Iwl i s  added when a vowe l-initial tense suffix follows a vowe l . 
Second and third person present suffixes are exceptions . 
k u t u -0- + - a i g  k u t uw a , i g  ' they emp tied it ' emp t y - i t  3p . ip 
s a - 0- + - i t s aw i t  ' I  said to him ' 
say- him Is . ip 
( 2 )  lui i s  added when : 
a .  a consonant -init ial pot ent ial suffix or the dependent suffix 
- m b a  follows a cons onant . Zero c lass  syllabic-stemmed verb s and verbs 
taking dual or plural obj ect suffixes are except ions . 
d i d i - k - + - b e d i d i k u b e  ' 'le t  u s  pu l l ' 
pu l l - cm Ip . po 
ma p - t - + - m b a  m a p t u m b a  ' r e s t  and . .  , 
re s t - cm dep 
b .  the irregular verb mb- ' ascend ' t akes a past tense suffix . 
mb- + - n a  
ascend 3s . pa 
( 3 )  I i i  i s  added when : 
m b u n a  ' he went up ' 
a .  a cons onant -initial immediat e past suffix follows a s ingle­
consonant s t em .  
t - + - k i k  
take . i t Id . ip 
k - + - g i g 
do Ip . ip 
t i k i k  'we ( dual ) t o o k  i t ' 
k i g i g  'we ( plural ) did ' 
b .  a consonant-initial past suffix follows a con s onant . Zero clas s 
syllab ic-stemmed verbs and the irregular verb m b - 'ascend ' ( see Section 
( 2 )  b . )  are exceptions . 
6 
b u k - ng- + - n a i g  b u k n g i n a .1 9 ' they ( plural ) threw ' 
throw- cm 3p . pa 
ka t - n - + - ge l)  ka t n i ge l)  'we ( plural ) h i t  y o u  / 
hit-you Ip . p a  
( 4 ) / a /  is added when the ncminalisation clitic - n u  occurs on a 
verb and follows a consonant . 
ka t - + - n u  {wa i l ka t a n u  ' those who c �ap ( their hands ) ' 
h i t  n s  
n d a l e - k - + - n u  
bind- cm ns 
( t a n go ) n d a l e k a n u  'a bound (man ) /  
( 5 )  / k/ i s  added when the attributive c litic - o k  follows a vowe l . 
a m b o  + - o k  a m b o k o k  'ancient / 
before att 
d U l)e  + - o k  d U l) e k o k  'wi �d ' 
bush att 
0 . 3. 2 .  C o n t r a c t i o n s  
(1) A vowe l-init ial root or derivational suffix following a vowel 
loses i t s  initial vowe l . 
n ga r o  + i s u 
skin bone 
nga r o s u  'body ' 
t ugu + - a m 
base I s  
t u gum ' near / 
(2)  A con sonant-final root followed by a consonant loses its  final 
consonant . 
n o t  + s i n  
t ha t  ove r .  t here 
n o t  + n z i n  
that down . there 
n o s i n  ' over t here ' 
n o n z i n  /down t here ' 
( 3 )  Pre sent tense suffixes - a t e  and - a d e  lose the initial vowel 
when preceded by a vowel . 
b u l u -�- + - a t e b u l u t e  'he  i s  �ighting it ' 
� igh t - i t  3s . pr 
s a -�- + - a d e  s a d e  ' they te � �  him ' 
say-him 3p . pr 
( 4 )  Prenasalised consonants become nasals when preceding the depen­
dent suffix - m b a . 
k u n d - + 
grate 
d u b i - s i ng­
fo � �ow-us 
- m b a  
dep 
+ - mb a  
dep 
k u n mb a  'grate and . .  ' 
d u b i s i l)mb a 'fo � �ow u s  and . .  ' 
CHAPTER 
STEM 
1 . 0 .  Compound stems are a fairly common feature of the Siroi vocabulary . 
A few nouns are locativised and certain verb s adj e c t ivised or nominal­
ised by derivational suffixes . 
1 . 1 .  COMPO UNV STEMS 
The most common root combinations are between nouns , verbs , or nouns 
and verbs and belong either t o  the noun or verb c l as s . The first-named 
root indicates the word c las s to whi ch the combinat ion belongs . The 
order of the words in the combination does not determine the c l as s . 
Noun + Noun : 
p a  + g uwa p a g uw a  ' 8moke ' 
fire 8pirit 
n g a ro + i s u  n g a r o s u 'body ' 
skin bone 
a g e  + w a k  a g ewa k  'praying man tis ' 
dog gra8s hopper 
wa i + s i n a  wa i s i n a 'pa lm ' 
hand in8 ide 
s awe + t i l)  s a w e t i l)  'hai l '  
rain 8 e e d  
n d ame  + t i l)  n d a me t i l)  ' coins ' 
s tone seed 
Noun + Verb Root : 
w a m  + d u s  w am d u s  ' thought8 ' 
idea think 
ma ke  + t i l)  m a k e t i l)  ' te e th ' 
b i t e  8 e e d  
I) i n  + f o k  I) i n fo k  ' throat ' 
swa l low pa88age 
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Verb Root + Verb Root: 
n d a  + ga r e  n d a ga r e  ' disinc l.ined ' 
negat ive happy 
Verb Root + Noun : 
a m  + t i !) a m t i !)  ' s t i l. l.  ' 
eye s tand 
s i n a + s o  s i n a s o  
ins ide cover . up 
Demonstrative + Demonstrat ive : 
n o t  
that 
n o t  
that 
+ 
+ 
a mb e n  n o m b e n  
up . there 
5 i n  n o s i n  
over . there 
1 . 2 .  NOUN- V E R I VEV LOCAT I VE ST EMS 
' forge t '  
' up there ' 
'over there ' 
1 . 2 . 1 . Some nouns t ake the Locativiser - k  'in,  out of ' .  The resultant 
form functions as a locative noun . 
wa n d e - k  ' in the house ' k i I k e - k  'in t he ground ' 
hous e - ls ground- ls 
m i n ge - k ' in the mouth ' ngamu - k  ' in the mids t ' 
mou th- ls midd l. e - ls 
pa I e - k ' in the bag ' k u mu - k  'in the mound ' 
bag- ls mound-1S 
1 . 2. 2 .  Some nouns t ake the Locat iviser - am .  The resultant form func­
tions as a posit ional . These positionals indicate the posit ion in 
relat ion to the item represented by the Head tagmeme of a Locat ion 
Phrase .  The allomorph - m  oc curs with vowe l-final stems . 
t u ma i l - am  'in front of ' 
face- ls 
s i n a - m  ' inside of ' 
inside- ls 
t u gu - m  
bas e - l s  
' near ' 
n d i n - a m  'right s ide of ' 
road- ls 
f u - m  'on  t op of ' 
roof- ls 
1 . 3 .  V EMONSTRAT I VE - V E R I VEV POS I TI ON A L  STEMS 
Some demonstratives t ake the Locativiser - a m  to function as position­
also Like noun-derived posit ionals they indicate the posit ion in rela­
tion t o  the item represented by the Head tagmeme of a Locat ion Phrase .  
s i - m 'before ' 
o v e r . there - 1S 
n z i - m ' be l.ow ' 
be l.ow- ls 
t e - m  ' b eyond ' 
here - ls 
a mb e - m  ' above ' 
up . there- ls 
1 . 4 .  VERB-VERIVEV AVJECTIVES 
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Some adj e ctives are derived from verbs and cons ist of verb root p lus 
verb c las s-marker . These are mos tly derived from t he K c las s verb s . 
ka r e - I) 
a g o- k 
g i sie - k  
k u ma - k  
b i s u - k  
ba s e - k  
'dry ' 
' sharp ' 
'weak ' 
' dead ' 
' we t ' 
' sour ' 
b u i o - k  
m u k u - k  
s a n g r i - k 
g u b a - k  
k a t e s e - k  
, light ' 
' c a lm ' 
' s trong ' 
' hungry ' 
'genuin e ' 
Reduplicat ion i s  included in the chapter dealing with word s , since 
each reduplicated form is cons idered a word rather than a c ompound , 
because ( 1 ) both reduplicated forms t ake the s ame stres s as for the 
unreduplicated form and ( 2) the expected morphophonemic changes do not 
usually oc cur between the two part s of reduplicated forms . 
... 

CHAPTER 2 
WORD 
2.0. A Siroi word i s  defined as an is olat able unit which oc curs in the 
grammatical hierarchy be tween stem leve l and phrase leve l .  Words typi­
cally manifest phrase and c lause leve l t agmeme s .  
Word clas ses are dis t ingui shed from each other by internal ( affix­
at ion) and ext ernal ( distribution) criteria . There is c ons iderab le 
flexib ility in the movement of words be tween one c lass  and. another , 
particularly between verb s and nouns . They t ake the appropriate suf­
fixes and fill s lot s according to the word c lass they are repre sent ing . 
A small representat ive list of roots which belong t o  both verb and noun 
c lasses  is given here : 
As noun As verb As adj ect ive 
a b o  ' Ufe ' 'awaken ' ' new ' 
a g o  'point ' , s harpen ' 
a l o  ' fru i t ' ' produce ' 
d i r 'pl'op hecy ' 'move a long' 
g a r e  ' happiness ' 'be happy ' ' happy ' 
g u ba ' hunger ' 'be hungry ' 
dadu ' ta i l ' 'become b lunt ' 
ka i ' a  cover ' ' she l ter from ' 
kume  'deat h ' 'die ' 
lafu 'paymen t '  ' answer, re turn ' 
ma n g u r ' gat hering ' 'gather ' 
n d a l e  ' bund l e ' 'make a bund l e ' 
SOl) 'parce l '  ' wrap ' 
t u k u l ' taboo,  Ud ' ' c lo s e ,  preven t ' 
There i s  a maj or dichotomy between verb s and non-verbs .  Verbs c an 
be inflected for tense , number and person and fill the obligat ory 
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Predicate tagmeme of Claus e s . Non-verb s are never inflec ted with the s e  
tense. number and person suffixe s and f i l l  the non-predicate t agmemes 
of Claus e s . 
2 . 1 .  NON-VERBS 
Non-verbs are divided into c li t i c s. particle s. minor word c lass e s  
and maj or word c lasses  determined by c losed versus open c lasses. suf­
fixat ion versus non-suffixation. and distribution . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  C 1 itics 
Clitics are bound forms which indicate phrase and c lause leve l  t ag­
memes . There are three clitics in Siroi: The Spe cific Clitic - n g e ,  
t h e  Nominalisation Clitic - n u  and the Attribut ive Clitic - o k . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  Sp�c�6�c C��c 
The Spe cific Clitic - n g e  usually occurs phrase-finally and marks 
Locat ion , Time and Subj e c t ,  and Obj ect of a Mot ion Clause . .  It obliga­
torily marks the manifestat ion of the Loc at i on tagmeme , and the Time 
tagmeme when it is manifes t ed by a Positional Phrase or n g l l a l  ' later ' .  
k i  mbo l - n g e ' around midday ' 
sun at- spec 
T u n d e  
Tue sday 
mbo l - n g e  
at- spec 
' on Tue sday ' 
B o n g u - n g e  ' a t  Bongu ' 
Bongu - spec 
A rare use of the clitic - n g e  i s  with dependent forms of mot ion 
verb s . The se dependent verbs with the spec ific clitic oc cur in the 
Time tagmeme of Clauses . 
n u  k - u m b a - n g e ' on his way ' 
he go- dep-spec 
The specific clitic marks the manife st ation of the Sub j e c t  tagmeme 
when there is a need to specify one part icular person/s or thing/s as 
the actor or agent in contradis t inction t o  s omeone or something else , 
or when the focus i s  on who is doing the action , particularly when the 
actor Is the causat ive agent . When a Serial Phrase manife s t s  the Head 
tagmeme of a Modified Noun Phrase each word of the Phrase optionally 
t akes the clitic except when the conj unction I e  ' and ' is used . In this 
case the c litic occurs in the phrase-final position only . 
H i t a - n g e  y e  
Bueter- spec me 
t u m - y - a t e  
show-me - 3s . pr 
'Bue ter shows me ' 
a n d e  y u - n g e  t - a m- n g a t  ' a  ( chi ld) wi l l  b e  washed out t o  s e a ' 
one sea- spec take - int - 3 s . fu 
u ma l) - n g e  
bird- spec 
w a d i g - n g e  
e e l - spe c  
my - a d e  
eat- 3p . pr 
'birds and ee l s  eat them ' 
The specific clitic also marks the Obj ect tagmeme of the Mot ion 
C lause when it is encoding s ource but not when it is encoding goal . 
M a n d a Q - n ge 
Madang- spec 
B i b i - n g e  
B ibi- spec 
' they came 
p u r o - w a t 
come - 3s . ip 
' h e  came from Madang ' 
n d e k - a  t umb r a Q  t e  p u r o - n a i g  
descend- dep v i ZLage this arriv e - 3p . p a  
down from Bibi to t h i s  v i Z Zage ' 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  Nom�nal�¢ a��on Cl��e 
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The Nominalisation Clitic - n u has s everal functions . It occurs on 
adj ectives , nouns , Clauses and Merged Sentence s ,  usually to indicate a 
synt actic relat ionship in which the construction suffixed with - n u has 
a function differing from that of the s ame form without - n u . 
It optionally oc curs on adj e ctives filling the Modifier t agmeme of 
the Modified Noun Phrase and the Comment tagmeme of the Equat ive Clause . 
It oc curs on numerals to indicate ordinal numbers , on inanimate nouns 
filling the Head s lot of the Pos s e s s ive Compact Noun Phrase and on 
place names filling the Ident ification s lot Qf the Locat ion Compact 
Noun Phrase . When in certain contexts these adj e c t ives and nouns sub­
stitute for the whole Phrase in which they previous ly occurred , the 
nominaliser i s  obligatory . 
The nominali s at i on c litic  also oc curs on verb s t ems t o  nominalise 
Clauses manifesting the Modifier of the Modified Noun Phrase , Manner 
tagmeme of Claus e s , Axis t agmeme of the Attributive Qa k Phrase and 
Resemblance s u k  Phrase ,  and Comment tagmeme of the Equat ive Clause . 
In this use i t s  grammatical function i s  s imilar t o  that of the attribu­
tive clitic - o k  ( see sec tion 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
On the discourse level the nominalisat ion clitic sub st itutes for 
person/tense suffixes on final verbs where it is used as a device for 
condens ing discourse sections in which repetition of the s ame action 
i s  involved . 
With adj ective s : 
t a n go s a i b o - n u  ' an o Zd man ' 
man o Zd-ns 
With numeral s : 
a r - n u  ' second ' 
two-ns 
With nouns : 
mbo 
p i g  
k u p e - n u  
Zeg- ns 
' a  pig ' s  Zeg ' 
n d a l p i t i - n u  ' the weight o f  a fZying fox ' 
fZying . fox heaviness . ns 
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With Clauses : 
t a n go n d a l e - k - a n u  'a bound man ' 
man bind-cm-ns 
wa Q kop ra k l l - a n u  ' the boat which co Z Z e c t s  c opra ' 
boat copra take-ns 
With Merged Sentences : 
t a n go b a l e - m b a  n y - a n u  ' thos e  who k i Z Z  and eat men ' 
man k i Z Z - dep eat-ns 
2 .  1 . 1 . 3 .  Att��bu� v e  Ct�t�c 
The Attribut ive Clitic - o k  is s emantically restricted. occurring 
only with certain words , Phrases and C laus e s . Construction s  marked 
with the attributive c litic manifest the Modifier t agmeme of the Modi­
fied Noun Phrase. Manner tagmeme of Clauses and Comment t agmeme of the 
Equative Clause . 
The allomorph - k o k  oc curs following vowe l-final stems . 
With nouns : 
d UQ e - k o k  ' undomes t icated ' 
bush-att 
n d i n - o k  ' forthright ' 
road-att 
f u n g u l - o k  'pregnant ' 
abdomen - att 
With Modified Noun Phras e s : 
t u m b r a Q  
v i Hage 
t a - ko k  
that-att 
' of that v i Z Zage ' 
t um b r a Q  
v i Hage 
k i s e - k o k  
different-att 
With temporals :  
k u b e  I e - k o k  'modern ' 
y e s terday-att 
a m b o - k o k  ' ancient ' 
before - at t 
With positionals : 
' of a different v i Z Zage ' 
s a m b a  
s ky 
m bo l - o k  ' of the sky ' 
k u l e  
water 
above- att 
s i n a m - o k  ' of the fresh water ' 
inside-at t 
ka s om - o k  'fore ign ' 
apar t .  from-att 
With verb s t ems : 
t i Q - o k  'upright ' 
s tand- at t 
mamb i l - o k  'watchfu Z ' 
watch-at t 
k a g a  f) - o k  ' b e n t ' 
bend- at t 
With Claus e s : 
a m  t u k u l - o k ' ' b lind ' 
eye a Lo s e - att 
wamd u s  t u k u l - o k  ' s tubborn ' 
thought c lo s e - att 
2 . 1 . 2 .  Particles 
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Parti c les are c losed c las s e s  o f  words which d o  not t ake suffixes . 
There are seven types of part i c les : ResponGes , Exclamat ions , Conj unc­
t i ons , Postposit ionals , Temporal s , Adverb s and Int ens ifiers . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . R ellpOI1.11ell 
Re sponses manifest the Exclamat ion t agmeme of the outer periphery 
of Sentence s .  One member k u sa ' n o ' also fills the Reinforcement t ag­
meme of the Explanat ion Paragraph , and s o n  ' true ' also fills the 
Terminus at discourse leve l . 
a u  ' y e s ' 
k u g a  'no ' 
y a u k  ' wai t ' 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Exclama�OI1.11 
( y e ) g i l a i  
s o n  
a n ewo 
' (I)  don ' t  know ' 
' true ' 
'I agree ' 
Exc lamations also manifest the Exc lamat ion t agmeme of the out er 
periphery of Sentences where they occur in the pre- and post -nuc lear 
posit ions . They are attention-ge t ting devices and emot ive expres s ions . 
Filling pre-nuclear position : 
a i t e ' look! ' 
o i ' he y !  ' 
a r i y a  ' a lrigh t ' 
( surprise ) 
o s e  ( sympathy ) 
e s e  ( expectat ion ) 
Filling post -nuclear 
0 ( vocat ive ) 
a ( b ewilderment ) 
e ( question )  
2 .  1 . , . 3 .  COl1.jul1.c�iol1.11 
position : 
a h e  ( grief) 
y o i (emphasi s )  
i yo ( ignorance ) 
0 ( vocat ive , emphasi s )  
a ( disgust ) 
a t a  ( re inforcement ) 
Conj unc tions carry a heavy funct ional load . They primarily l ink 
Clause s  t ogether in Sent ences but two members ko ' or ' and I e  ' and ' also 
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manifest the Link t agmeme of the Serial Phrase . In direc t  speech con­
j unctions which terminate a construction function semantically to indi­
cate the mood of the speaker . The chart of conj unct i ons shows the eight 
conj unc tions , their basic meanings , the construction in which they 
function as a l ink and the mood which they convey when terminating a 
construction in direc t  speech . 
Conj unc t ions 
Conj unct ion Meaning Link in : Mood 
s u l u m b a  ( ss )  ' and ' Sequence S .  Int ent ion 
I e  ( d s ) Serial Ph 
t a n u  ' therefore / Corollary S .  X 
t a  ' if, when, S .  Margin Impat ience ( co-
but ' oc curs with e qm) 
ko  'or ' Alternat ive s. Indec i sion 
Serial Ph 
k a n d e  'if, and, Response S .  Probab ility 
but ' 
n d e t a  ' if ' Condit ional S .  Doubt 
t u k u n u  ' becau se ' Reason S .  X 
y e  t - i 'Shou Zd I take it or (no t ) ? '  
I take- l s . po or 
s aw e  p i y - a m - n g a t k a n d e 'I am sure that it wi Z Z  rain ' 
rain rain-int-3s . fu and 
y e  i s u ku s - i s u l u m b a  'I intend t o  eat firs t ' 
I eat-ls . po and 
s awe p i y -wa 
rain rain - 3 s . po 
n d e t a  'It might rain ' 
if 
t a l e  k i l a  ta e 'You two know ! ' 
you . d  know but qm 
For examples showing use as regular conj unctions , see Chapter 5 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  Po�tpo�i�o nat� 
Postpositionals manifest the Relator t agmeme of Axi s -Relator Phras e s . 
They indicate benefact ion ,  accompaniment , possession ,  reference ,  resem­
b lance , instrument and posit ion . 
In the Intentional Merged Sentence the positional t u k u  're Z a t ing t o ' 
funct ions t o  reinforce the infinitive . 
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Po s tp o s i t iona l s  
Postpositional Meaning Relator tagmeme in : 
I) a k  'has,  with ' Attribut ive I)a k Ph 
k u g a t o k  ( neg ) 'without ' 
mb i 'with ' (inst ) Instrument mb i Ph 
n d o l) 'with ' (acc ) Part icipant n d o l) Ph 
t u r  ' a long w i th ' Inc lus ion t u r Ph 
t u r m b a  ' a s  we l l  as ' 
s u k  ' like ' Resemb lance s u k  Ph 
t u k u  're la ting t o ' Referential t u k u  Ph 
positional ' in re lation to ' Posit ional Ph 
The positionals are listed in Section 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  
2 .  1 . 2 . 5 .  Tempo/[.a..t� 
Temporals are divided into Original and Borrowed Temporals . 
( 1 ) Original Temporals manife s t  the Time t agmeme of C laus e s . They 
are subdivided into Spe c ific and Non-Specific Temporals according t o  
further distribution . 
Specific Original Temporals manifest the Item tagmeme of the Appo­
sition Time Phrase .  
i n d o l e  
a s p  i I e  
k i ms i  
' t omorrow ' 
' two day s henae ' 
' three days henae ' 
k i mb i n a . 'four days henae ' 
k u be l e  ' y e s terday ' 
a i l f u ' two days ago ' 
k i t e ' today ' 
Non-3pec ific Original Temporals manife st the Item and Apposition 
tagmemes of the Appos ition Time Phrase .  
a m bo n g a  ' a t  first ' 
n g u m n e n g a  ' later ' 
b u k  ' before ' 
a bo a bo ' a t  the beginning ' 
n g i l a i n g e  ' later today ' 
k i l e  'now ' 
ma r a  ma r a  ' a lway s ' 
( 2 )  Borrowed Temporals inc lude European name s for hours o f  t he day , 
days of the week and months of the year . They most c ommonly manife st 
the Axis t agmeme of the Posit ional Phrase and may also manife s t  the 
Comment tagmeme of the Equative Clause . They are subdivided into 
Borrowed Temporals 1 and 2 according t o  further distribut ion . 
Borrowed Temporals 1 inc lude months of the year and fill t agmemes 
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as stated above . 
a g u s  'Augus t '  
d i s e mba  'Deaember ' 
Borrowed Temporals 2 inc lude hours of the day and days of the week . 
They also manife st the Time tagmeme of C laus e s  and the Item and Appo­
sition t agmemes of the Apposition Time Phrase . The noun k u sem ' h o L iday ' 
has also come t o  mean 'Sunday ' and fills s lot s accordingly . 
f o n d e  ' Thursday ' 
k u s e m  ' Sunday ' 
n a i n  k i l o k '9 0 ' a Loak ' 
k u a t a  t i r i ' a  quarter t o  t hree ' 
2 . 1 . 2 . 6 .  Adv e�b� 
Adverbs manife st the Manner tagmeme of Clauses . Many adverb s are 
redup licated forms . Adverbs 1 opt ionally occur together or with 
Adverbs 2. 
a ke 'purp o s e L e s s .  vain ' 
ma l) ' again ' 
a ke s i n a l)  ' for no reason ' 
ma t a  ' a L s o ' 
t a l)a l) ' thus ' 
Adverbs 2 do not co-oc cur with themse lves . Always reduplicated 
forms : 
f a r e  f a r e  ' aare Less Ly ' 
n d u i k  n d u i k  ' sing Ly ' 
t i l) t i l) ' aimLess Ly ' 
y i m  y a m  ' individua L Ly ' 
Redup l icated for emphasis : 
p i t i k  p i t i k  
n g u a i l  n g u a i l  
s i l)  s i l) 
' quia k Ly ' 
' s LowLy ' 
' quie t Ly,  aarefu L Ly ' 
l a t o  l a t o  'repeatedLy ' 
Never reduplicated : 
s a n g r i  ' s trong Ly ' 
n d u  i ye 'permanen t Ly ' 
k umul) ' s uffiaient Ly ' 
Adverbs 3 are a subset  of Adverbs 2 and inc lude those adverbs which 
optionally fil l  the Comment s lot of the Equat ive Clause . Some of these 
are reduplicated and some are unreduplicated forms . 
l u k  l u k  ' unequa L '  
l i s I i s  'different, disgui s e d ' 
k u m u  k u m u  ' equa L ' 
k umu f) ' ab Le ' 
s u g u  ' unab Le ' 
2 .  1 . 2 . 7 .  I nten�i6 ie4� 
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The two Intensifiers are n d o  'on Ly ' and f) a y o  'bad ' .  They intensi fy 
adj ectives , adverbs and distance locat ives and fi ll s lot s accordingly. 
Usually f) a y o  functions as a magnifier and n d o  as a diminutive . When 
intensified by n d o  adj e c t ives t ake the nominalisat ion clitic  - n u .  
m a y e - n u  
good- ns 
n d o  
o n Ly 
' very good ' 
k u e n  f) a y o  ' extreme Ly Long ' 
Long bad 
p i tik  
quickZy 
ma s ke n  
far 
n d o  
o n Z y  
f)a y o  
bad 
' very quick Ly ' 
'very far distan t ' 
2 . 1 . 3 .  Minor Word Classes 
Minor word c las s e s  are c losed c las s e s  of words which opt i onally t ake 
one order of suffixe s. Pronouns , Demonstrative s ,  Locative s ,  Numerals 
and Interrogat ive s are inc luded in the minor word c lasses. 
2 . 1 . J . l .  P4onoun� 
Pronouns , unlike nouns , are a c losed class  and fill pronominal slots  
in Phras e s . Pronouns are divided into Personal and Possessive Pronouns 
according to distribution .  
( 1 ) Personal Pronouns occur as Subj ect , Obj ect , Topic and Comment 
tagmemes of C laus e s , Unit tagmeme of the Serial Phrase ,  Part ic ipant 1 
of the Accompaniment Phrase ,  Item of the Apposition Noun Phrase , and 
Axis of all Axis -Relator Phrases except the Instrument m b i Phrase .  
Pers onal pronouns are the only manife stat ions of the Inclusion tagmeme 
of the Pronominal Phrase and the Summary t agmeme of the Acc ompaniment 
Phrase .  They optionally t ake the specific clitic - n g e  when manifest ing 
Subj ect t agmeme . 
Personal Pronouns 
Singular Dual Plural 
1 y e  s i I e  s i n e 
2 n e  t a l e  t a n e  
3 n u  n a l e  n a n e  
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( 2 )  Posse ssive Pronouns manife st the Possessor t agmeme in the Pro­
nominal Pos s e s s ive Phrase and the Head of the Exclusive Pronominal 
Phrase .  They also manife s t  the Subj e c t  tagmeme of Clauses and the 
Apposition tagmeme of the Apposit ion Noun Phrase . In this distribut ion 
they function as emphat i c  pronouns They subst itute for the possessed 
item in the Modified Noun Phrase t o  function as abs o lute construct ions 
when semantically the focus is on the pos s e s s or rather than on the item 
possessed . 
Possess ive Pronouns 
Singular Dual 
1 y i l)e 5 i k i J e 
2 n a l)e t a  k i J e 
3 n U l)e n a k  i J e 
As emphatic pronoun: 
y i l)e n y - i t  'I mys e Zf a t e  ( i t ) ' 
my e a t - ls . ip 
Plural 
s i n g i n e 
t a n g i n e 
n a n g i n e 
n a l)e ka n g er - a  'You yourse Zf Zook (at i t ) ' 
your Zook- 2 s . po 
D i n a b o l)  n U l)e K u a t e  y a b a l) - n a  'Dinabong herse Zf prayed t o  God ' 
Dinabong her God pray- 3s . p a  
As possessor : 
y e  
I 
y i l)e 
my 
t o J - m b a  
pour-dep 
' I  poured mine and . .  ' 
n U l) e  J u - k - a  're turn his  ( to him) ' 
his re turn- cm- 2 s . po 
2 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  V emo n4�4���ve4 
Demonstrat ives are used widely in the language . All demonstrat ives 
manifest the post-nuc lear tagmeme of Clauses .  They are divided into 
Dei c t i c , Dire ctional and Conclus ive Demonstrat ive s according t o  further 
distribut ion . 
( 1 ) Deictic Demonstratives t e  ' t his ' and t a  ' t ha t ' manifest the 
Demons t rative t agmeme of the Modified Noun Phrase ,  Direct ion t agmeme of 
the Locat ion Phrase and Item t agmeme of the Apposit ion Locat ion Phrase . 
They opt i onally t ake the specific c lit ic - n g e  when manifest ing t he 
Demons t rative t agmeme of the Modified Noun Phrase ,  and obligat orily 
t ake i t  when manifesting the Direction t agmeme of the Locat i on Phrase 
except when the Phrase i s  filling the Obj ect tagmeme of the Mot ion 
Clause and enc oding goal . 
t e - n g e  ' here ' 
t hi s - spec 
t u m b r a l)  
v iHage 
k u  J i m  
gir l 
t a - n g e 
that - spec 
'at t ha t  v i l lage ' 
t a  
that 
' that girl ' 
2 1  
( 2 )  Directional Demon stratives manife st the Direct ion tagmeme of 
the Locat ion Phrase where they ob ligatorily t ake the specific clitic 
- n g e  except when the Phrase is fill ing the Obj ect tagmeme of the Motion 
C lause and enc oding goal . The dire c tion is in relation t o  the speaker . 
a mb e - n g e  ' up t here ' 
up . t here - spec 
n z i - n ge ' down there ' 
down . t here- spec 
s i - n g e  ' o v e r  t here ' 
over . t here- spec 
(3)  Conclusive Demon stratives terminate a construct ion only . The 
unique member n o t  ' t hat ' funct ions alone or compounds with other demon­
strat ive s except t a  ' t ha t ' to form this c l as s . The demonstrat ive n o t  
is used t o  close a Dis course where i t  c o-oc curs with n d o  ' o n ly ' .  When 
n o t  is compounded with other demonstrat ives the focus is more on the 
posit ion of the item in re lation to the speaker , and when used alone 
the focus is more on some aspect of the part icular item. When used in 
dire ct speech the item in quest ion is alway s within view of the speaker . 
n o t  ' that ' 
n o t e n  ' this here ' 
n o n z i n  ' that be low ' 
n o s  i n ' that over t here ' 
n o m b e n  ' t hat above ' 
t a  ma r n g a  t u k u n o t  
that whi tebait  rel that 
w a n d e  
house 
m i n - i t  
be - 3 s . pr 
2 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  L o ca�Lve� 
n o n z i n  
down . t here 
' t ha t is the descrip t ion of whitebai t ' 
' the house is down t here ' 
Locat ives obligatorily t ake the specific clitic - n g e  when oc curring 
phras e-finally in the Locat ion Phrase exc ept when the Phrase is mani­
fest ing the Obj ec t  tagmeme of the Mot ion Clause and encoding goal . 
Locat ives are divided into Positionals , Noun-derived Locat ives and 
Distance Locatives according to distribut ion . 
( 1 )  Posi tionals manifest the Relator tagmeme of t he Posit ional 
Phrase .  Most posit ionals are derive·d from nouns and demonstrat ives by 
the addit ion of the locativiser - a m  ( see Sect ions 1 . 2 .  and 1 . 3 . ) .  The 
posit ion is in re lat ion to the item repre sented by the Head tagmeme . 
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5 i m ' before ' t u g u m  'near ' 
t em 'beyond ' k a s o m  'distan t ' 
n z i m  'be �ow ' p i n e m  'baak of ' 
a m b e m  'abov e ' f u m  'overhead ' 
k u n e m  'underneath ' t u ma  i l a m 'in front of ' 
k i  1 i m  'outside ' mbo l 'at,  on,  near ' 
n g u m n em 'behind ' s i na m  ' inside ' 
( 2 )  Noun-Derived Locative s ( see Sect ion 1 .  2 . ) funct ion as Head 
tagmeme of the Locat i on Phrase . They t ake the derivat ional suffix - k  
' in, out of ' .  
k i l ke k  ' in the ground ' 
m i n g e k  ' in t he mout h ' 
w a n d e k  ' in the house ' 
pa l e k ' in the bag ' 
t a b e k  ' in the �and' 
n g a m u k  ' in the mids t ' 
(3 )  Di stance Loca tives ma s k e n  'far away ' and p a t u k  ' a � o s e  t o ' mani­
fest the Location tagmeme of Claus e s  and the Obj ect t agmeme of the 
Mot ion Clause . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 4 .  Nume�al4 
Numerals manifest the Number tagmeme of the Modified Noun Phrase .  
They are divided into Definite and Indefinite Numerals according t o  
suffixation . 
( 1 )  Definite Numeral s  include all numerals now used in the number­
ing system ,  which inc ludes Siroi numerals from one t o  four and Arab ic 
numerals from five onwards .  It should be noted that t he Siroi number­
ing system beyond four used befcre out side contact i s  almost obsolete .  
The numeral ' one ' t akes the exclusive suffix - n d o  and ' two ' t o  'four ' 
t ake the inclusive suffix - mba for c ardinal numbers . They t ake the 
nominaliser - n u  for ordinal numbers ar.d the aggregat e suffix - o e o  ' eaah ' 
for distributive numbers . 
n d i - n d o  'o·ne ' 
o ne- ex 
a r - m b a  ' two ' 
two- inc 
k e o - mba  ' t hree ' 
t hree- inc 
ba  i 1 k a - m b a  'four ' 
four- inc 
f a i f  'five ' 
a r- n u  ' seaond ' 
two-ns 
f a i f - n u  ' fift h ' 
fi ve-ns 
a r - o e o  ' bo t h ' 
two -agg 
ba l l ka - oe o  ' eaah of the four ' 
four-agg 
( 2 )  Indefinite Numera l s :  Some indefinite numerals are uninflectable 
root s . Others t ake the inclusive suffix - m b a . The indefinite numerals 
i n u m  'one ' and o a k  ' a � � ' sometimes take the nominaliser - n u . 
g u d om-mb a  'many ' 
many - inc 
a n d e  -' one I 
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5 u n g o - m b a  'much ' i n u rn  ' one ' 
big- inc 
I) a k - m b a  ' a l l ' m i n d e k  ' e v ery ' 
a H - inc 
i n u m - n u  ' ha l f ' I)a k - n u 'who le ' 
one-nS a H-ns 
2 .  1 . 3 . 5 .  I ntOolo 9 a.t.i.v el. 
Interrogat ives manifest the tagmeme in the Clause or Phrase appro­
priate to the quest ion . The interrogat ive n d a l)  'what ' t akes the 
inclusive suffix - m b a  or the intent ion suffix - a m  to manifest t agmemes 
as listed in the chart of interrogat ives . The inclusive suffix - mb a  
also occurs o n  g i g a n - ' how many ' .  
When i ma 'who ' i s  manife st ing the Subj ect tagmeme it opt ionally t akes 
the specifier - n g e . When a n i  'where ' i s  manifest ing the Locat i on t ag­
me me of Clauses or the Obj ect tagmeme of the Mot ion Clause when encoding 
source ,  it obligat orily takes the specifier - n g e .  
Interrogatives 
Interrogat ive Meaning Tagmeme which it manife s t s  
n da l)  'what, which ' Demonstrat ive of Modified Noun Ph 
n d a l) - a m / n d a m  'why ' Axis of Referent ial Ph 
what - int Referent of C l  
Comment of Equat ive Cl 
Reinforcement of Explanation P .  
n d a l) - m b a  'what, how ' Obj ect of C l  
wha t - inc Manner of Cl 
g i g a n - m b a  ' how many ' Number of Modified Noun Ph 
how . many - inc 
i ma 'who ' Subj ect , Obj ect , Indirect Obj ect , 
Topic and Comment of C l  
P h  t agmeme s as for proper noun 
a rn e  'wh a t ,  which ' Modifier of Modified Noun Ph 
Comment of C l  
a n i 'where ' Locat ion of C l ,  Obj ect of Mot ion Cl 
g i n u 'when ' Time of C l  
Modifier of Modified Noun Ph 
2 . 1 . 4 .  Major Word Classes 
Maj or Word Classes are open c las s e s  of words which optionally t ake 
one order of suffixe s .  Noun and Adj e ctives are inc luded in the Maj or 
Word Clas s e s . 
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2 . 1 . 4 .  1 . No unl> 
Nouns are the largest c lass  of non-verb words . They fill nuclear 
s lots in Non-Verb Phrases and frequently function as minimal fillers 
of non-predicate clause level tagmemes . They are optionally suffixed 
with the specific clitic - n g e  when manifesting the Sub j e c t  t agmeme of 
a Clause or Unit t agmeme s of the Serial Noun Phrase . 
A maj or divi sion of nouns can be made between Animate and Inanimate 
Nouns , or Poss e s s ible and Non-possessib le Nouns . Be cause of the con­
s iderable overlap between these two feature s ,  for simplicity the maj or 
divis ion has been made between Poss e s s ible and Non-posse s s ible Nouns 
s ince the Animate and Inanimate division is more readily ident ified . 
In Siroi there are three surface structures used to expre s s  pos­
s e s s ion : by the use of possessive pronouns , by the Referent ial t u k u  
Axis-Relator Phrase , and b y  the nominalisat ion clitic - n u . Usually , 
the possessive pronouns are used when the possessed item is in focus 
or when the item i s  exclus ively possessed ( i . e .  exc luding some of the 
hearer s ) , the Referential Phrase i s  used when the posses sor 1 s  in focus 
or when the item i s  exclusively possessed , and the nominalisat i on 
clitic i s  used when the possessed item i s  part of the poss e s sor . 
( 1 )  Posses sible Nouns when possessed manife st the Head tagmemes of 
the Modified Noun Phrase and the Pronominal Poss e s s ive Phrase . They 
are subdivided into Kinship , Generic Human and Animal Names , and General 
Nouns according to dis tributional differences . 
Kinship Nouns are almost always p o s s e s sed to manifest the Head t ag­
meme of the Pronominal Pos s e s s ive Phrase and less frequently the Head 
tagmeme of the Modified Noun Phrase .  They optionally occur with k a t ,  
the p luraliser for kinship terms . 
a b a n U l)e ' his brother ' 
bro ther his 
k u  1 i m ka t n U l) e ' h i s  s i s ters ' 
s i s ter plural his 
ye t u k u  i n a ' my mother ' 
I reI mother 
Generic Human and Animal Name s manifest Subj e c t ,  Obj ect , Topic and 
Comment tagmeme s of Clauses and nuc lear s lots in all Non-Verb Phras e s . 
Generi c  human terms manifest the Indire ct Obj ect tagmeme also .  They 
optionally occur with k a me the pluraliser for generic human and animal 
name s. 
m b o  k a me 'pigs ' 
pig p lural 
a g e  k a me ' dogs I 
dog plural 
ku 1 i m k a me 'gir l s ' 
girl plural 
k i l)O 
a h i Z d  
k a m e  
plural 
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' ahi Zdren ' 
General Nouns include all obj e c t s , vegetation , liquids , body parts 
and ab stract noun s . They manifest Subj e c t , Obj ec t , Topic and C omment 
tagmeme s of C laus e s  except for Transit ive Emotion and Ditransitive 
Clause s  which require animate nouns . They fill nuc lear s lot s in Non­
Verb Phrase s  except in the Accompaniment and Partic ipant Phrases which 
require animate nouns as Head . They are further sub-divided into 
Divisible and Indivis ible Nouns . 
Divi s ib le General Nouns include body part s ,  vegetat ion part s ,  obj ect 
parts , abstract nouns or anything that c an be es sentially possessed . 
They op tionally t ake the nominalisat ion clitic - n u when manifest ing the 
Head tagmeme of the Possessive Compact Noun Phrase .  
k u p e  ' Z e {J  , g u b r a ' an{Jer ' 
b u l u  ' Z i{Jh t ' w a l) e  ' Ze af ' 
f u  'roof ' m b u  ' s ta Z k ' 
k i b u l u - n u  ' the  Zi{Jht  of the  sun ' 
sun Z ight-ns 
k u p e  i s u - n u  ' the  bone of a Ze{J ! ' 
Ze{J bone - ns 
Indivis ible General Nouns inc lude all items whi ch are not e s s entially 
possessed . 
wa n d e  ' house ' 
d U l) e  ' bush ' 
a i I 
w a l) 
' tree ' 
' boat ' 
w a i m  ' s auaepan ' p i ro ' {Jarden ' 
(2 ) Non-pos sessible Nouns are those nouns which are not posses sed 
and therefore do not function as the Head t agmeme of the Pronominal 
Poss e s s ive Phrase ,  or Head of the Modified Noun Phrase if the Posses sor 
tagmeme occurs . They are divided into Personal Name s ,  Place Names , 
Nature Nouns and Temporal Nouns . 
Personal Names frequently manife s t  Subj e c t ,  Obj ect and Indirec t  
Obj e c t  of C laus e s . They f i l l  nuc le ar s lots  in a l l  Non-Verb Phrases 
except the Instrument Phrase and do not usually manife st the Head t ag­
meme of the Modified Noun Phrase . 
Place Names manife s t  the Location tagmeme of C laus e s  and the Obj ect 
tagmeme of the Motion Clause , and fill nuc lear s lots in Locat ion 
Phrases . When they manifest the Identificat ion tagmeme of the Locat ion 
Compact Noun Phrase they optionally take the nominali s ation clitic - n u . 
A few general nouns also function as p lace names t o  fill these slot s . 
t um b r a l) 
s u k u r  
i re 
' v i Z Zage ' 
'wat eraours e ' 
' kunai {Jrass ' 
y u  
d U l)e 
p i y a l 
' s e a ' 
' bush ' 
' s hore ' 
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Nature Nouns fill slots as given for pos s e s s ib le general nouns as 
long as no pos s e s sion i s  express ed . 
b u b r e  'wind ' 
k i  ' sun ' 
t a m b u n  'moon ' 
s a m b a  ' sky ' 
b i d u 'mis t ' 
s a w e  'rain ' 
mba ! ' s tar ' 
k i l k e ' earth ' 
g a u  ' c Z.oud ' mumn i ' eart hquake ' 
Temporal Nouns manifest the Head of the Modified Noun Phrase if the 
Pos s e s s or t agmeme does not occur. They are divided into Free and Bound 
Temporal Noun s . 
Free Temporal Nouns manife st the Time t agmeme of C laus e s  and the 
Item and Apposition tagmeme s of the Apposit ion Phrase .  
f u r i r a m  ' e vening ' 
f u r i r  ' night ' 
ma r a t u k u k  'morning ' 
Obligatorily modified Temporal Nouns always manifest the Head t ag-
meme of the Modified Noun Phrase .  
ma r a  a n d e  ' one day ' 
day one 
y a r t e  ' this year ' 
year t his 
t a mb u n  s u n g o  t e  ' this important month ' 
moon big this 
2 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  Adj ective6 
Adj e c t ives manife st the Modifier tagmeme of the Modified Noun Phrase , 
the Manner tagmeme of Clauses and the Comment tagmeme of the Equat ive 
Clause . Adj ective s optionally t ake the nominaliser - n u .  In a given 
context adj e c t ives may function as referent to the Head tagmeme or as 
the only manife stat ion of the Modified Noun Phrase , in which case the 
nominaliser i s  o bligatory . When occurring phrase-finally or as the 
only manife station of the Modified Noun Phrase they optionally t ake 
the specifier - n g e . 
The maj ority of adj ectives are derived from verbs or are forms whi ch 
overlap with other word c lasse s . 
Adj ectives which are also used as verb s or nouns or bot h :  
a bo 'new ' mu r ke ' c o 'ld ' 
s u n g o  'big ' s a i bo ' o 'ld ' 
m b a n zo ' young ' g u r  'red ' 
d e n  ' short ' m a y e  'good ' 
f a g  ' short ' I)a y o  ' bad ' 
k u e n  ' 'long ' 
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Some adj ectives are derived from verb s and cons ist o f  a verb root 
plus the verb c lass-marker ( see Sect ion 1 . 4 . ) .  
2 . 2 .  VERBS 
Verbs are dist inguis hed from non-verb s because they can be inflected 
for tens e ,  number and person and fill the Predicate tagmeme of Claus e s . 
Verb s are des cribed under two maj or divisions , Verb Endocentre and 
Verb Exocentre . These terms were introduced by Phi lip Staalsen ( 197 2 ) . 
The endocentre c onsi s t s  of the ob ligatory s t em and the first order 
affixes which relate to other items of the Clause . The exocentre con­
s i s t s  of dependent and independent suffixes which follow the verb endo­
centre and serve to relate the C lause to higher leve l s  of the grammati­
cal hierarchy . 
2 . 2 . 1 .  V e r b E n d o c e n t re 
The first order suffix of the verb endocentre is either one of the 
mutually exclusive c la s s-marker suffix or the obj ect suffix . The first 
order suffix i s  ob ligatory except when a verb is filling the Head 
tagmeme of Comp lex , Negative and Auxiliary 2 Phrases . Verb s are divided 
int o Ng, K, T, Zero and Obj ect-Oriented c las s e s  determined by the c lass­
marker which they t ake . They are further subdivided int o Trans it ive , 
Intran s it ive , Semi-transit ive and Mot ion classes  depending on whether 
they manife st the Predicate of Tran s it ive or Intransit ive Clauses or 
both , or of Mot ion C lauses . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . Cla¢ ¢ - Ma�ke� S u 6 6ix 
Verb s are divided into the Ng, K,  T ,  Zero and Obj ect-Orient ed verb s . 
The Ng c lass i s  suffixed with the c las s-marker - n g  which i s  in form the 
quotation verb s t em .  The K c lass  i s  suffixed with the c las s -marker - k  
whi ch i s  in form the verb s t em 'do ' .  The T c lass  i s  suffixed with the 
c lass-marker - t  which i s  in form the verb stem ' t ake ' .  The Zero class 
t akes no class-marker suffix . The Obj ect-Oriented class  ob ligat orily 
takes t he obj ect suffix which i s  mutually exc lusive with the c lass­
marker . An alternative analysi s  would be t o  treat these c ombinat ions 
as comp lex verb stems . 
b u k- n g - a t e  ' h e  throws it ' 
throw-cm-3s . pr 
d i d i - k - a t e  
pu L L- cm-3s . pr 
m a p- t - a t e  
r e s t - cm- 3s . pr 
' h e  p u L L s  it ' 
' h e  r e s t s ' 
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m i n -�- i t  'he  is ' 
be- cm- 3s . pr 
k a n ge r - n - a t e 'he  sees  you ' 
see-you - 3 s . pr 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  O b j ec� S u 6 6�xe4 
There are nine Obj ect Suffixe s . The obj ect suffix follows the s t em 
and i s  mutually exc lusive with the class marker . 
Obj ec t  Suffixes 
Singular Dual Plural 
1 - y - - 5 i k- - s i n g -
2 - n - - t i k - - t i n g -
3 -�- - n i k - - n i n g -
The dual and p lural forms o f  the obj ect suffix are mutually sub s t i­
tutable with the General Obj ect Suffix - k  which should not be confused 
with the homophonous c las s-marker - k .  The c lass-marker -k and the 
general obj ect suffix - k  are mutually exc lusive . 
k a n g e r - n i n g - e t  ' I  am see ing them ' 
s e e - them- l s . pr 
ka n g e r - k - e t  'I  am seeing t hem ' 
s e e - t hem- ls . pr 
ka n g e r - k- e t  ' I  am see ing you ( dual ) ' 
s e e - y ou . d-ls . pr 
When a semi-transit ive verb manife s t s  the Predicate of an Intransi­
t ive C lause it retains its  c lass-marker . When manifest ing the Predicate 
of a Transitive Clause it t ake s the obj ec t  suffix which replace s  the 
clas s -marker . 
b u l u - n g - a t e  ' i t  is shining ' 
s hine - cm- 3 s . pr 
b u l u - n i k - i t  'he  i s  Z ight ing the two ( Zamps ) '  
shine- them . d-3s . pr 
s a - k - a t e  ' he i s  saying ' 
s ay - cm- 3 s . pr 
s a - n - a t e  'he  i s  saying t o  you ' 
say-you- 3 s . pr 
Some K and Ng semi-transitive verbs take the Causal Prefix t e - for 
s ingular obj ect and k i l e - for p lural obj ect . The causal prefix is in 
form the verb t - ( singular ) k i l - ( plural ) ' take ' .  
t e - m i n yo - n - a t e  'he i s  s i t ting you down ' 
take . s- s i t-you- 3s . pr 
k i l e- m i n y o - t i k- i t  'he  i s  s i t ting you ( dual ) down ' 
take . p- s it-you . d- 3 s . pr 
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Zero class  semi-transitive verbs take the Transitiviser Suffix - n e  
t o  function as transit ive verbs . 
i s u k u s - n e - n - i t  ' he i s  feeding you ' 
din e - t s - y ou- 3 s . pr 
l i g- ne - n i n g- i t  ' h e  i s  fi L Ling t hem ' 
fi � � - ts - them- 3 s . pr 
Motion verbs do not take transitiviser suffixes . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  SuppleZiv e  Cla44 
There is a small sub class of Suppletive Transit ive St ems in which 
one stem oc curs with s ingular obj e c t s  and i t s  counterpart oc curs with 
plural obj e c t s . 
Singular Obj e c t  
t -
Plural Obj ect 
k i  1 - ' take ' 
p i l - pa t i - 'put ' 
A few verb s t ems t ake the infix - g - t o  indicate a plural object . 
k u r a -
5 i r i -
k u - g - r a ­
s i - g - r i -
'carry ' 
'put in a bag ' 
Verbs are further subdivided into Transitive , Intran s it ive and Semi­
transitive Verb s depenqing on whether they manifest the Predicate tag­
me me in Transitive or Intransitive Clauses or both . Those verbs which 
always manife st the Predicate t agmeme of Transitive C laus e s  are called 
transitive verbs and those which always manifest the Predicate tagmeme 
of Intransitive Clauses are called intransit ive verb s . Verbs which 
manife s t  the Predicate tagmeme in both Trans itive and Instran s it ive 
Clauses are c alled semi-transitive verb s . The chart of verb sub-clas s e s  
shows the subdivisions within the five maj or verb clas s e s  as det ermined 
by c lass-markers . 
Verb Sub - Clas s e s  
C lass-Marker Transitive Intransitive Semi-Transitive Motion 
Ng x x x -
K x x x -
T - x - -
Zero x x x x 
ObJ ect- x - - -Oriented 
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2 . 2 . 2 .  V e r b  E x o c e n t re 
The Verb Exocentre c onsi s t s  of Dependent and Independent Suffixes 
whic h  follow the verb endocentre . The se suffixes occur on verb s depend­
ing on their funct ion in the Sentence . When verbs are manifest ing the 
Predicate of the final Clause in a Sentence Base they usually t ake 
independent suffixe s .  When verb s are manife st ing the Predicate of a 
non-final C lause in a Sentence Base they t ake dependent suffixe s .  
Those t aking independent suffixes are called Independent Verb s and 
those t aking dependent suffixes are called Dependent Verb s . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  1 .  Z n d ep enden� Ve4b4 
Independent Verbs t ake independent verb suffixe s indic at ing t ense , 
aspec t , mood , and person and number of the subj ect . A single suffix 
can be a portmanteau manifestation of mood , person and tense . Since it  
i s  not always p o s s ible to determine all basic forms of the individual 
morpheme s ,  for s implic ity of des cription undivided suffix c ombinations 
are i l lustrat ed by paradigmati c  set s . 
P a s t  Suffixe s 
Singular Dual Plural 
1 - e n  - k e f)  - g e f)  
2/3 - n a  - n a i k  - n a i g  
Immediate P a s t  Suffix e s  
Singular Dual Plural 
1 - i t  - i k 'V - k i k - i g " 'V - g i g  
2/ 3  - a t  - a i k  - a i g  
The - k i k  and - g i g  allomorphs oc cur with Zero class verb s . 
Present Su ffixes 
Singular Dual Plural 
1 - e t  - e k  - e g  
2/ 3  - a t e  'V - i t - a d e 'V - i k  - a d e  'V - i g  
The - i t ,  - i k  and - i g  allomorphs occur with syllab ic-stemmed Z ero 
c las s verbs and also with the Obj ect-Oriented c lass  and with semi­
transitive verb s when they are manifes t ing the Predicate of a Transit ive 
Clause and t ake a dual or plural obj ect suffix . 
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Potential Suff ixe s  
Singular Dual Plural 
1 - i - pe - be 
2 - a  - a p  - a p  
3 - wa - wa i k  -wa i g  
The Future Tense i s  made up of the ob ligat ory intention suffix - a m  
plus - n g i t / - n g a t  ( s ingular ) , - n g i k / - n g a i k  ( dual ) o r  - n g i g / - n g a i g  
( p lural ) .  The following future tense suffixes result : 
Future Suffixes 
Singular Dual Plural 
1 - a m n g i t  - a mn g i k  - am n g i g  
2/3 - a m n g a t  - a m n g a i k  - a m n g a i g  
The Intent ion Suffix - a m  i s  mut ually s ub st itutable with - n u . The 
suffix - n u  i s  more restricted , and unlike the intent ion suffix - a m ,  it 
does not co-oc cur with the obj ect s uffix or clas s -marker . A few 
irregular verbs take the intention suffix allomorph - m b i m  ( see Sect ion 
2 . 2 . 3 . )  . 
ye s a - n u - n g i t  'I wi l l  speak ' 
I say- int-ls . fu 
y e  s a - k - am- n g i t  ' I  wi l l  sp eak ' 
I say- cm-int-ls . fu 
For Apprehensive Mood the first person potent ial s uffixes combine 
with the immediate past s uffixe s .  The verb retains it s own c lass­
marker or obj ect suffix and t akes the K c lass-marker before tense/ 
person s uffixes . The following forms result : 
Appr ehens ive Mood Suffixes 
Singular Dual 
1 - i k i t - p e k i k  
2/3 - i ka  t - pe k a i k  
b a r i - n g - i - k - a t  'you might fa l l ' 
fa l l- cm-po- cm- 2s . ip 
Plural 
- b e k i g  
- b e k a i g  
For Imperat ive Mood the second person s ingular or dual form of the 
potential s uffix i s  used . 
ma n i n - k - a  ' You b e  quie t ! ' 
be . qui e t - cm- s . im 
m a n i n - k- a p  ' You ( dual/plural ) b e  qui� t ! ' 
be . qui e t - cm-d/p . im 
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2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  V ependen� Ve�b4 
Dependent Verbs t ake the Dependent Sequence Suffix { - a } which signals 
that another act ion i s  t o  follow . These dependent verb s are reliant for 
tense , person and number on the independent verb which follows them at 
the end of the Sentence Base . 
The Dependent Sequence Allomorph - mba  ob ligat orily occurs with all 
Zero and Obj ect-Oriented class verb s and with semi-transit ive verb s 
functioning as transit ive verb s ,  except when replaced by the general 
obj e c t  s uffix - k .  It optionally occurs on all other verb s . 
n z u m  i 1 - k - a  ' ( s h e )  7,aughed and . .  ' 
7,augh- cm-dep 
b u l u - n g - a  ' ( i t )  s hone and . .  ' 
shine- cm-dep 
b u l u - n g - u mba  ' (i t )  s hone and . .  ' 
s hine - cm-dep 
k a n g e r - 5 i I) - m b a  ' (you) see  us and . .  ' 
see -us - dep 
2 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  I n 6�n�� v e  
The verb endocentre takes the intention suffix - a m  t o  form the 
Infinitive which fills the Predicate tagmeme of the infinit ive Clause . 
When the mutually sub stitut able intention suffix - n u i s  used the first 
order suffix does not oc cur . Zero c lass  verb s take the allomorph - a n u . 
s a - k - a m  ' t o  say ' 
say - cm-int 
s a - n u  ' t o  say ' 
say - int 
m i n - a m  ' t o  remain ' 
be- int 
m i n - a n u  ' t o  remain ' 
be- int 
2 . 2 . 3 .  I r reg u l ar Ver bs 
There are five Irregular Verb s in Siroi which are divided int o 
Irregular Verb s 1 ,  2 and 3 according t o  t he irregularities which they 
exhibit . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . I��egula� V e�b4 1 
The se are m b - 'asoend ' .  i l - 'oome ' and p i l 'put ' ( singular ) which 
feature both stem and suffix irregularities . 
( 1 )  Stem Irregularities : Stems in the second and t hird person of 
the immediat e past and all persons in the future and potent ial t enses 
have an added vowe l - a . To accommodate this change i in the s t em i l -
' come ' changes t o  an initial y with the resultant s t em being y a J - .  
mba - g i g  ' You ( plural) aame up ' 
ascend- 2p . ip 
y a J - k i k  ' You ( dual ) came ' 
come - 2d-ip 
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( 2 )  Suffix Irregularities : The se cond person s ingular of the 
potent ial suffix is -e except when used with m b - ' ascend ' when it be­
comes - m b e . 
y a J - e ' You ( singular ) come ! ' 
come- 2 s . po 
m b a - m b e  ' You ( singular ) come up ! '  
ascend- 2 s . po 
The second person dual and p lural of the potent ial suffix i s  - p e . 
mba - p e  ' You ( dual/plural )  come up ! '  
ascend- 2d/p . po 
The se cond and third person s ingular of the immediate past t ense i s  
- e t . 
p a J - e t  ' You/he p u t  i t '  
put-2/3 s . ip 
The ob ligatory intent ion suffix which oc curs as part of the future 
tense is - m b i m  ( see Sect ion 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
pa J - mb i m - n g a t  ' you/he wi � �  put i t ' 
put - int-2/3s . fu 
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  I��egula� V e�b 2 
This i s  k a - 'go ' .  
( 1 )  Stem irregularities : The s t em for all persons i n  the present 
t ense is k i n - . In second and third persons in the . past tense , second 
and third person Singular in the immediate past tense and third person 
in the potential tense , a i s  lost with the resultant s t em k - . 
k i n - e t  ' I  am going ' 
g o - l s . pr 
k - i n a ' he wen t ' 
go- 3 s . pa 
( 2 )  Suf fix irregularities : The first person s ingular of the past 
tense is - n o  
ka - n  ' I  wen t ' 
go - l s . p a  
The first person s ingular o f  the immediate past tense i s  - t o  
ka - t  ' I  went ' 
go - l s-ip 
The second and third person s ingular of the immediate past t ense 
i s  - e t . 
k - e t  ' you/he wen t ' 
go - 2/3 . ip 
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The first person forms of t he potential tense are zero ( singular ) , 
- p  ( dual ) and - b  ( p lural ) .  
k a - Ji1  ' 'le t  me  go ' 
go- l s . po 
k a - p ' 'le t  u s  ( dual) go ' 
go - ld . po 
ka - b  ' 'le t  u s  ( plural ) go ' 
go-lp . po 
The s e c ond person forms of the potentlal tense are - e  ( singular ) and 
- pe ( plural ) .  
k a - y e  ' You g o !  ' 
go- 2s . po 
k a - p e  ' You ( p lura l )  go ! '  
g o - 2p . po 
In contrast with all other verb s , the verb k a - 'go ' in the future 
tense can occur without the intention suffix . It opt ionally t akes the 
intent ion suffix - m b i m  as for irregular verb s ( see Section 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
ka - n g i t  ' I  wi 'l 'l  go ' 
go-ls . fu 
k a - m b i m- n g i t  ' I  w i n  go ' 
go- int-ls . fu 
2 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  I44 e9 ula4 V e4b 3 
Thi s i s  'give ' in whi ch the obj ect suffixes ( see Section 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) 
usually form the stem .  
s- 'give to me ' 
t i n - / t a n - 'give to you ( singular ) , 
t - ' give to him ' 
s i k- ' give to u s  ( dual)  , 
t i k - 'give t o  y o u  ( dual ) ' 
n i k - 'give t o  them ( dual ) ' 
s i n g - 'give to u s  ( plural ) '  
t i n g - 'give to you ( plural ) , 
n i n g - 'give to them ( plural ) '  
2 . 3 .  R EVU P L I CA T I ON 
Comp lete reduplicat ion of words i s  a common feature of t he language 
and any full word may be reduplicat ed .  The grammatical function of 
reduplicat i on i s  not the s ame for all word c lasses  or even for words 
within the s ame c las s ,  but generally it indicates mul t iplicat ion , vari­
ab lenes s  and/or di stribution of obj e c t s  and actions . Onomatopoeia i s  
s omet ime s seen i n  reduplicated words especially i n  noise-producing 
act ions or in the names of animals . 
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The redupli cated forms usually manifest the same tagmeme as the un­
reduplicated forms . When they are reduplicat ed ,  however , a few nouns 
become temporals to fill the Time s lot of Clause s  or become verb s t ems 
to fill the Predicate s lot . 
Only a brief des cript ion of reduplicat ion with representat ive lists  
i s  given in this  monograph . Further research would no doubt reveal 
many more significant categorie s .  
2 . 3 . 1 . Redu plicated N ouns 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Redup licated Nouns which signify a distribut ive plural and 
occur only in the reduplicated form : 
f o r o  f o r o  ' l.ungs ' 
f u l u  f u l u  ' tender spots on sides of abdomen ' 
f i r  f i r  'partic l.es ' 
t u p t u p ' du s t ' 
2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Reduplicated Nouns which become temporals :  
a bo 
Hfe 
ma r a  
day 
a bo 
Hfe 
m a r a  
day 
' in the beginning ' 
' a l-ways ' 
2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  Reduplicated Nouns which are onomatopoeia and oc cur only in 
this form : 
I) u k  I) u k  'owl. ' 
s u I  i k  s u I  i k  ' sunbird ' 
f a r f a r ' fi s h  typ e ' 
2 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  Reduplicated Nouns whi ch become verb root s and s i gnify 
imitation . The final form always t akes the K class-marker . 
Z o n  Z o n - k - a t e  'he  is acting ( l.i k e )  John ' 
John John- cm- 3 s . pr 
r a g i t a p  r a g i t a p - k - a t e  ' he i s  a c t ing ( l. ike)  a t ur t l.e ' 
turt l.e  turt l.e- cm- 3s . pr 
g u a  g u a - k - i n a ' she acted chi l-dish l.y ' 
young . ch i l. d .  young . chi l.d-cm- 3 s . pa 
k i  k i - k - a t e ' i t  i s  s hining ( l. i k e )  the Bun ' 
sun sun- cm- 3 s . pr 
2 . 3 . 2 .  V e r b  Roots and V e r b s  
2 . 3 . 2 . 1 . Reduplicated Verb Root s which signify plurality o f  act ion 
and occur only in this form : 
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p a r u  p a r u  
p i r i s  p i r i s  
b u  1 b u  1 
' b l ink/flicker ' 
'rain ligh t Ly ' 
' bubb �e  up ' 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Reduplicated Verb Root s which s i gnify plurality or intensifi-
cat ion of an action : 
b a  r i  'ro � �  , ba r i b a r i  ' ro � Z  and r o Z Z '  
b u r u  'jerk ' b u r u  b u r u  ' shake ' 
f u l 'graze ' f u l f u l ' scrape ' 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Reduplicated Verb Roots which signify plurality and/or inten­
s i fi c at ion and variab lene ss  of an action . Variablene s s  is marked by 
dis s imilation of a vowe l and all vowels in the first form change to i .  
Those which occur only in reduplicated form are listed first . 
1 i I) 1 e l)  
mb i l)  mb e l)  
k a  r e  
k i r i k a r e  
k u a n y i 
k u i n y i  k u a n y i 
k u t u l) 
k i t i l) k u t u l)  
, spark �e ' 
'wrigg�e ' 
'be hard ' 
'wi ther ' 
'wave/wag ' 
' rock back 
'move ' 
'wobb Ze ' 
and forth ' 
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  Reduplicated Verbs which signify pretence . Both redup licated 
forms ret ain their own class-marker and t ake the first person present 
tense s uffixes . The final form always t akes the Ng c lass-marker .  
k i n y - e t  
s Z eep- l s . pr 
ma l mb i - k - e t  
cry- cm-ls . pr 
k i n y - e t - n g - a t e 'he  is pre tending t o  s Zeep ' 
B �eep- ls . pr-cm-3s . pr 
ma l mb i - k - e t - n g - a t e 'he  i s  pretending to cry ' 
cry- cm-ls . pr-cm-3s . pr 
2 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  Reduplicated Verb Root s which are onomat opoeia and only occur 
in this form . The final form always take s the Ng class-marker . 
p a u m  p a u m- n g - a t e ' h e  i B  making the sound of an axe ' 
paum paum- cm-3s . pr 
b a u m  
baum 
p a  r k a  
parka 
b a u m - n g - a t e  'it is making the sound of a drum ' 
baum- cm- 3s . pr 
p a r k a - n g - i n a 'he made a t humping Bound ' 
parka - cm-3 s . pa 
ba u r  b a u r - n g- a m - n g a t ' i t  wi Z Z  make a fZapping s ound ' 
baur baur- cm-int-3s . fu 
3 7  
2 . 3 . 3 .  Red u p l icated Ad jectives 
Helluplic ated Adj ectives s ignify p lurality . The infix - g - replaces 
the central consonant in two-syllable words and is added in one- sy llable 
words . 
t a n go m a y e  ' a  ma ture man ' 
man good 
t a n go m a g e  m a g e  'ma ture men ' 
man good . p good . p  
t a n g o s u n go 'a  ru ler ' 
man big 
t a n go s u g o  s u g o  'rulers ' 
man big . p  big . p  
t a n go k u e n  ' a  ta l l  man ' 
man ta l l.  
t a n g o  k u g e n  k u g e n  ' ta l l.  men ' 
man ta l 1.. p ta l 1.. p 
Adj e ctive s expre ss ing c olours also have reduplicated forms which 
alternate with unredup licated forms with no apparent change of meaning . 
d a b u k  d a b u k  'b lack ' 
g u r  g u r  ' red ' 
2 . 3 . 4 .  Red u p l icated N u meral s 
Redup licated Numerals signify plurality and/or distribut ion . 
n d u i n d u i 
one one 
'few ' 
a r  a r  'pairs ' 
two two 
( ma J a n g a ) 
door 
k e l) m b a  k e l)mb a ( I)a k ) 
three three has 
2 . 3 . 5 .  Red u p l icated P o s iti o n al s 
' each ( h a s )  three (doors ) ' 
Reduplicated Posit ionals used with mot ion verb s signify the continu­
ation of an act ion . 
n g a m u  
midd le 
mbo J 
above 
n g amu k i n - i g  
midd le g o - 3p . pr 
mbo J k i n - i t  
above g o - 3s . pr 
' they tra v e l  a long the midd le  ( of the 
river) , 
' i t  ( the aircraft ) trav e l s  overhead ' 
2 . 3 . 6 .  Red u p l icated Ad verbs 
Reduplicated Adverbs usually signify emphasi s . For those always 
reduplicated in form and those reduplicated for emphasis see Section 
2 . 1 . 2 . 6 .  
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2 . 3 . 7 .  Red u plicated P ronouns 
2 . 3 . 7 . 1 .  Redup licated Possessive Pronouns signify re ciprocat ion . 
n a k i l e  n a k i l e  ' t hey ( dual ) to each other ' 
their . d the ir . d 
5 i k i 1 e 
our . d  
n a n g i n e 
their . p 
s i n g i n e 
our . p 
s i k i l e 'we ( dual ) to each o ther ' 
our . d  
n a n g i n e ' they ( p lural ) t o  one another l 
their . p  
s i n g i ne 'we ( p lural ) t o  one ano the r ' 
our . p  
2 . 3 . 7 . 2 .  Reduplicated Personal Pronouns which have been noted are : 
y e  y e  ' se �fish ' 
I I 
n u  n u  ' mo c k  h i m '  
he he 
2 . 3 . 8 .  Red u p l icated Inter rogati ves 
Reduplicated Interrogat ives signify universality . 
i ma i ma 'whoever ' 
who who 
n d a l)  n d a l)  ' h owever ' 
what what 
a me ame ' whatever ' 
what what 
g i n u g i n u ' whenever ' 
when when 
CHA P T E R  3 
PHRASE 
3 . 0 .  A Siroi Phrase is defined as a construct ion in the grammat ical 
hierarchy between word and c lause leve l ,  which i s  potentially composed 
of two or more words c onsist ing of nucle ar and non-nuclear items . 
Usually , nuclear items are obligatory t o  the Phrase and diagnostic of 
the type , and non-nucle ar items are optional . However , in s ome cont ext s 
where the nuclear item or items are c learly underst ood they are omitted 
and optional items then become the only manife s t at ion of the Phrase . 
There i s  a maj or dichot omy be tween Verb Phrase s  and Non-Verb Phras e s . 
Non-Verb Phrase s  have a wider distribut ion within the Clause , filling 
all non-predicate slot s .  The relat ionship in Verb Phrase s  is usually 
between two verb s . In Non-Verb Phrases the relat ionship can be between 
two nouns , noun and pronoun , noun and adj ect ive , posit ional and demon­
strative and so on . 
Phrase constructions generally manife st tagmeme s at c lause level 
although there is a great deal of re curs ion at this level , with clause 
level t agmeme s manifested by Claus e s . 
3 . 1 . NON - V E R B  PHRAS ES 
Non-Verb Phrases are separated because of different nuclear and 
peripheral tagmemes ,  different fillers and different distribution . 
Phrases are grouped as follows : Those which typically manifest t agmeme s 
in Phras e s ; those with general distribution ;  those with specific distri­
bution; those with postposition relators . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  P hras e s  w h ich man i fes t P h rase Tag memes 
Phrases which manifest Phrase tagmeme s are the Compact Noun Phrase ,  
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Pos s e s s ive Pronominal Phrase and Serial Phrase . Although the se Phras e s  
manifest clause leve l tagmemes they more typically manife s t  phrase level 
tagmemes . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  Co mpact Noun Ph�a4 e 
The Compact Noun Phrase involves a relationship between two nouns . It  
fil l s  the Head tagmeme of the Modified Noun Phrase , Spec ifier of the 
Pronominal Phrase , Units  of the Serial Phrase , Part icipants of the 
Accompaniment Phrase and Axis of the Part icipant , Resemblance and Refer­
ential Axis-Relator Phrases . 
There are three Compact Noun Phrases distinguished by t he use of the 
nominaliser - n u and by the contrast ive optional tagmeme s . 
General Compact Noun Phrase 
+ Identifi.er + Head 
noun noun 
( except place 
name ) 
( 1 )  The General Compact Noun Phras e  encodes the following semantic 
re lationships : 
General and specific : 
p i n o 
woman 
D a b i  
Dabi 
' the woman Dabi ' 
mb e D  f e  ' the taipan snake ' 
snake taipan 
Name and c lass ificat ion : 
S a  k u l e  ' the river Sa ' 
Sa river 
S u r  i w a t  
Suriwat 
t a b e  
mountain 
Office and name : 
' the mountain Suriwa t ' 
p a s t o r  
pastor 
S i I i  m 
S i Z im 
'Pastor Si � im ' 
k o n s  i 1 
aounai � 
K u d  
Kud 
' Counai �man Kud ' 
Sub s t ance and form : 
a i l  w a D ' aanoe ' 
tree boat 
k i 1 ke  
ground 
w a i m  
sauaepan 
Function and item : 
' a �ay p o t ' 
k o p r a  w a n d e  ' shed for aopra l 
aopra house 
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( 2 )  In the Location Compact Noun Phrase the nominaliser - n u  opt i on­
ally oc curs on place names filling the Ident ifier s lot and becomes 
ob ligat ory when the Head t agmeme doe s not occur . The Head t agmeme i s  
manifested by an animate noun o r  a Serial Phrase with animate nouns in 
the Units .  
Location Compact Noun Phrase 
+ Ident ifier 
place name 
Serial Ph 
- n u  
B a � u - n u  t a n go ' a  Bongu man ' 
Bongu- ns man 
O s t r e l  i y a - n u  'an A u s tra Z ian (man) ' 
Aus t ra Z ia-ns 
± Head 
noun 
Serial Ph 
( animate ) 
( 3 ) In the Possessive Compact Noun Phrase the nominaliser - n u  
opt i onally oc curs on divisible nouns filling the Head t agmeme and be­
comes obligatory when the Identifier tagmeme does not oc cur . 
Pos s e s s ive Compact Noun Phra s e  
m b o  
pig 
k u pe - n u  
Ze g- ns 
± Ident i fier 
indivisible noun 
' the Zeg of a pig ' 
+ Head 
Divisible 
Serial Ph 
a i I bo t - n u  ' the fZower of a tree ' 
tree fZower-ns 
w a i - n u  k u p e - n u  ' hi s  hands and fee t ' 
hand- ns foot-ns 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  Po� � e� � l v e  P�o n o mlnal Ph�a� e 
noun 
- n u  
The Possessive Pronominal Phrase fills the Head s lot o f  the Modified 
Noun Phrase , Units of the Serial Phrase , Specifier of the Pronominal 
Phrase ,  Partic ipant of the Accompaniment Phrase and Axi s  of the Partici­
pant , Re semb lance and Referential Axis-Relator Phras e s . 
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Pos s e s s ive Pronominal Phrase 
+ 
± Posses sor + Head 
posse s sive Modified Noun 
pronoun Ph 
( po s s e s s ible 
noun) 
Spec ial Features : 
± Poss e s s or 
. -
possessive 
pronoun 
( a) The Modified Noun Phrase manife st ing the Head t agmeme has a pos­
s e s s ib le noun as Head . 
( b) The Posse ssor t agrneme s usually co-oc cur only when a kinship noun 
is filling the Head . 
( c) When Possessor t agmeme s co-oc cur the s lot fillers are ident ical . 
( d) When one Posses sor tagmeme oc curs , the post-head Poss e s s or is 
normally used when second or third person possessive pronouns are fill­
ing the Posse s s or slot . When firs t person possessive pronouns are 
filling thi s s lot the pre-head is obligat ory . 
n U Qe ba r a  n U Qe ' h i s  brother ' 
his brother his 
y i Qe n d a r e t  ' my cousin ' 
my cousin 
s i n g i n e t u mb r a Q  'our vi Z Zage ' 
our v i Z Zage 
mbo n U Qe 'his  pig ' 
pig his 
3 . 1 . 1  . 3 .  S e��al Ph�a� e 
The Serial Phrase i s  composed of two or more Unit tagmemes manifested 
by items from the same semantic domain . Tagmemes are optional ly con­
j oined by the conj unct ion ko  ' or ' and I e  'and ' .  
There are three Serial Phrase s  dist inguished by different fillers 
and distribut ion : The Serial Temporal Phrase which manife s t s  the Time 
tagmeme of Clauses ; the Serial Location Phrase which manife s t s  the 
Locat ion tagmeme of Clauses and the Obj e ct tagmeme of the Mot ion C lause ; 
the Serial Noun Phrase which manife s t s  the Head tagmeme of the Modified 
Noun Phrase , Specifier tagmeme of the Pronominal Phrase and Axis of 
Attribut ive and Referential Phrase s .  
Unit t agmemes of the Serial Temporal Phrase are manifested by tem­
porals and Temporal Phras e s , and Unit tagmemes of the Serial Location 
Phrase by place names . The Serial Noun Phrase i s  repre sented by the 
bi-dimensional array : 
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S e r ial Noun Phrase 
+ Unit 1 + ( ±  Link + Unit 2 / ) 
pronoun I e  ' and ' as for Unit 1 
Compact Noun Ph ko 'or ' 
Poss Pronominal Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Serial Noun Ph 
Apposit ion Noun Ph 
Attributive o a k  Ph 
Resemb lance s u k  Ph 
Referential t u k u  Ph 
Special Feature s : 
(a)  The Link tagmeme does not usually occur when there are more than 
two Unit tagmeme s .  
( b )  There is a semantic restri c tion between fillers in that inanimate 
nouns are not conj oined with animate nouns . 
( c )  Up to s ix Unit tagmemes have been found to occur in a Serial Phrase .  
n ga r o s u  t u ma i I 'bodies and faaes '  
body faae 
U y u m  I e  S a g a f - n ge 
Uyum and Sagaf- spec 
w a n  t i o - n u  k i y a 
wan s eed-ns ginger 
' Uyum 
t i o- n u  
seed-ns 
' wan s eeds, ginger seeds and 
Serial Temporal Phrase :  
and Sagaf ' 
n g u romu o 
potato 
swe e t  potato 
k i t e ko  i n d o l e  ' today or tomorrow ' 
today or tomorrow 
n z u  
shoot  
shoot s ' 
i n d o l e  ma r a t u k u k  ko 
t omorrow morning or 
f u r i r a m  
evening 
' tomorrow morn ing or evening ' 
Serial Location Phrase : 
B a o u- n ge M a d a n - n g e  K um i s a n ge r - n ge 
Bongu- spec Madang- spec Kumisanger- spec 
'Bongu, Madang (and/or) Kumisanger ' 
3 . 1 . 2 .  P h rases with G e n e ra l  Distrib ution 
Phrases with General Dis tribut ion inc lude the Modified Noun Phrase 
and the Apposition Phrase . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . M o di 6ied Noun Ph�a� e 
The Modified Noun Phrase has the widest distribution within the 
Clause and potentially manife s t s  the large st number of t agmeme s in any 
one Phrase . It fills the Subj e c t , Obj ect , Indirect Obj ect , Topic and 
Comment slots of Clauses and nuc lear s lot s of Phras e s . 
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Modified Noun Phrase 
+ (±  Possessor ± Head ± Mod1fier2 ± NunDer ± Demonstrative) 
Referential pronoun adjective nlllreral deictic 
tuku Ph Modified Noun Ph Attributive oak Ph derronstrative 
Corrpact Noun Ph Reserrblance suk Ph 
Poss Pronominal Ph Nominalised Cl 
Serial Noun Ph Construction + -ok 
Special Feature s :  
( a )  The Head tagmeme i s  optional only i n  a clear context in which case 
a peripheral tagmeme/s i s  permitted to be the only mani fe s t at ion of the 
Phrase .  
( b )  The Modifier tagmeme opt ionally oc curs twice . 
( c )  When the Head tagmeme i s  manifested by a non-possessible noun or a 
pronoun the Pos s e s s or tagmeme does not occur . 
( d )  The Number tagmeme optionally precedes the Modifier t agmeme t o  
emphasise number . 
( e )  The Poss e s s or tagmeme optionally follows the Head t o  emphas ise the 
item b e ing possessed . 
( f ) The Modifier tagmeme precedes the Head to emphasise the Modifier . 
k u l e  
river 
k a me 
fight 
y i o e 
my 
s a i bo 
o Ld 
a n d e  
one 
s u n g o  
big 
n d a r e t  
aousin 
t a  
that 
ma y e - n u  'a  good river ' 
good-ns 
a n d e  'a great war ' 
one 
f u d i o - n d o  'my younger aousin ' 
sma L L-ex 
' that o Ld ( woman ) ' 
n u  t u k u  wa n d e  u r f u - n u  
h e  reI house o Ld-ns 
a rmb a 
two 
t a  
that 
' those two oLd houees of his ' 
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Appo¢�z�o n Ph�a¢ e 
The Apposition Phrase i s  composed of ob ligatory Item and Apposit ion 
1 tagmemes and an opt ional and rarely occurI'ing Apposition 2 tagmeme , 
all manifested by items having the same syntactic function and the s ame 
real-world referent . 
There are three Apposit ion Phrases dist inguished by different fillers 
and distribution : The Appos ition Temporal Phrase expounds the Time 
tagmeme of Claus e s ; the Apposit ion Locat ion Phrase expounds the Location 
tagmeme of C lauses and the Obj ect tagmeme of the Mot ion C lause ; the 
Appos it ion Noun Phrase expounds the Subj ec t ,  Obj ect , Indirect Obj ec t  and 
C omment tagmeme s of Clauses , the Partic ipant tagmeme of the Acc ompaniment 
Phrase , Specifier of the Pronominal Phrase and Axis of the Part icipant , 
Inclusion and Referent ial Axis-Relat or Phrases . 
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Item and Apposition tagmeme s of the Apposit ion Temporal Phrase are 
manifested by temporals and Temporal Phras e s . Item and Apposition of 
the Apposit ion Location Phrase are manifested by locative s ,  nouns and 
the Location Phrase . The Apposition Noun Phrase i s  represented by the 
bi-dimens ional array : 
Appo s it ion Noun Phras e  
+ Item + Apposition 1 ± Apposit ion 2 
pronoun 
Accompaniment Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Inc luded C l  
Item Appos ition 
t a n g o  S i y a t a n go 
man Siar man 
pronoun 
deictic  demonstrative 
Modified Noun Ph 
Exclusive 
Pronominal Ph 
g u d ommba 
t a - n g e 
that - spec 
'many ' 
' a  man, the Siar man ' 
I tem Apposition 
O s t r e l  i ya - n u  t a n go n g a r o l) a k  s u n g o  t a  
Aus tra lia-ns man whi teman great that 
' the A u s tr a l ian, the important white man ' 
Item 
t a n g o  t a  t a n g o  a f u p i n e a f u  n d o l)  
man that man some woman Bome with 
' t hat man wi th other men and women, many ( of 
as for 
Apposition 
Appos it ion 
g u d om m b a  
many 
them) , 
Item Apposition 
t a n g o  p i n o m i n - i g  t a  n a n e  I) a km b a  
man woman be- 3p . pr t h a t  t h e y  a l l  
' t he men and women who are there, a l. l.  o f  t hem ' 
Apposit ion Temporal Phrase : 
i n d o l e  ma n d e  ' tomorrow, Monday ' 
tomorrow Monday 
Item 
nowemba  
November 
Apposition 1 Apposition 2 
f o t i n  
fourteen 
m b o l - n g e  
a t - spec 
f u r  i r 
night 
wa n 
one 
'on November 1 4 th . , a t  night, a t  one o ' a l.o a k ' 
Apposition Locat ion Phrase : 
t e  M a d a l) - n g e  ' here, a t  Madang ' 
this Madang- spec 
n z i - n g e  
down . there- spec 
n a n e  
they 
' down t here near them ' 
t u g u m - n g e  
a Zose . t o - spec 
k i 1 0 k 
o ' a l. o a k  
1 
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3 . 1 . 3 .  P h rases wi t h  S peci fic D i stri b ution 
Phrases with Spe cific Distribution inc lude the Pronominal Phrase , 
Exc lusive Pronominal Phras e ,  Accompaniment Phrase , Inclus ion Phrase and 
Location Phrase .  
3 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  P�o no minal Ph�a� e 
The Pronominal Phrase involve s a relat ionship of inc lusivene s s  between 
a noun and a pronoun and fills the Sub j e c t  tagmeme of Clause s ,  Topic 
tagmeme of the Equative Clause and Participant 1 tagmeme of the 
Acc ompaniment Phrase . When manifest ing the Sub j e ct tagmeme , the Pro­
nominal Phrase is not marked with the spec ific c litic - n g e  as are other 
Phrases . The pronoun manife sting the Hea.d t agmeme subst itutes for the 
c l it i c . 
Pronominal Phrase 
+ Spe cifier + Head 
Compact Noun Ph pers onal pronoun 
Poss Pronominal Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Apposition Noun Ph 
Serial Noun Ph 
( animate nouns ) 
Special Features : 
( a )  When the Head tagmeme i s  manife sted b y  first person pronouns the 
order of tagmeme s is obligatorily reversed . 
( b )  Semantically the person referred t o  in the Specifier t agmeme i s  a 
member of the person/s referred to in the Head tagmeme . 
( c )  Phrases manife sting the Spe G i fier tagmeme have an animate noun/s 
as Head . 
P i t a n a n e  'Peter and the o thers ' 
Peter they 
s i n e t a n go 'we men ' 
we man 
t a n g o  mo- n u p i ne mba n zo 
young 
n a n e 
they 
' the young men and women ' 
man young-ns woman 
R u t  n u  'Ruth ' 
Ruth she 
3 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  Exclu� i v e  P�o nominal Ph�a� e 
The Exclusive Pronominal Phrase fills the Subj ect s lot of Clauses 
and the Apposition s lot of the Apposit ion Noun Phrase . As in the Pro­
nominal Phrase the specifier - n g e  does not usually oc cur with this 
Phrase .  
Excl us i ve P.ronominal. Phr as.e 
+ Head 
posse s s ive pronoun 
+ Excl.usion 
n d o  'on ly ' 
m a t a  ' a l s o ' 
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Semantically when n d o  ' o n l y ' i s  used the exclus ion of others i s  in 
focus . When ma t a  ' a l s o ' is used the state of alonene s s  is in focus . 
n U l)e ma t a  ' he a lone ' 
his a l s o  
y i l) e m a t a  ' I  a lone ' 
my a l so 
y i l) e 
my 
ma t a  ( m i  n - e t ) 
a l s o  b e - l s . pr 
'I (am here ) a lone ' 
n U l)e  
his 
n a l)e  
your 
5 i k i 1 e 
our . d 
Tawe l 
Tawe l 
n d o  
on ly 
n d o  
on ly 
n d o  
on ly 
n U l)e 
his 
' o n ly he ' 
' on l y  you ' 
' on ly us ( dual ) ' 
n d o  
o n l y  
( p i r o 
work 
ka r e l) - k - a  
do . hard- cm-dep 
' o n l y  Tawe l ( i s  working hard) ' 
3 .  1 . 3 . 3 .  Accompan�m ent Ph4a4 e 
m i n - i t ) 
be-3s . pr 
The Ac companiment Phrase expounds the Subj ect and Obj ect tagmemes of 
Clause s .  
Accompaniment Phrase 
+ Summary 
plural personal 
pronoun 
Spec ial Feature s : 
+ Participant 1 
personal pronoun 
Apposit ion Noun Ph 
Compact Noun Ph 
Poss Pronominal Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Pronominal Ph 
( animate nouns ) 
+ Participant 2 
Part ic ipant n d o l)  
Ph 
( a) The Summary tagmeme optionally oc curs only when a Pronominal Phrase 
i s  filling the Partic ipant 1 tagmeme . Its s lot filler i s  identical with 
the pronoun filling the Head of the Pronominal Phrase .  
( b )  The Summary tagmeme does not occur when a pronoun i s  manife s ting 
the Partic ipant 1 tagmeme . 
( c )  The Phrases manifesting Partic ipant tagmeme s have animate nouns or 
personal pronouns as Head . 
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Partic ipant 1 Part icipant 2 
5 1 1  e Mawa n d o l) 
we . d Mawa with 
'we two with Mawa ' 
Partic ipant 1 Partic ipant 2 
Ma l a l) n a n e  n g a r o l) a k  s u g o  k e l) m b a  
Ma lang they whi teman big three 
'Ma lang with the three foreign leaders ' 
Summary Part icipant 1 Participant 2 
n a l e  
they . d  
N g a w e k  
Ngawe� 
n a l e  
they . d  
' Ngawe k with Mbunam ' 
M b u n a m  
Mbunam 
Participant 1 Part ic ipant 2 
y e  
I 
L a i f  
Laif 
n a n e  
they 
n d o l) 
with 
' Laif and I with the others ' 
3 . 1 . 3 . 4 .  
n d o l) 
with 
t a  n d o l) 
that with 
The Inclusion Phrase expounds the Sub j e c t  and Obj ect tagmeme s of 
Clause s .  This Phrase i s  s imilar t o  the Accompaniment Phrase ,  but unlike 
i t ,  does not have an optional Summary tagmeme and the construct ions that 
are the fillers of the two contrast . 
I nclus ion Phrase 
+ Item + Inclusion . 
pronoun Inclus ion t u r  Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
k a u  
b e t e lnut 
a r mba  
two 
k a s  
tobacco 
g a b a t 
head 
n d i n d o  t u r m b a  
one as . we l l . as 
' two bete lnuts and a l s o  one head of tobacco ' 
T a u t a  m i s i s  
Tauta whi t e .  woman 
a rmba  
two 
t a  t a n go a n d e  t u rm b a  
t h a t  man one as . we l Z . as 
' the two white women from Tauta and a man a l s o ' 
t a n g o  t e  a g e  a n d e  t u r m b a  ( u l - a i g ) 
man this dog one as . we Z l - as { shoo t - 3p . ip} 
' ( they s h o t )  this man and a l so  ( s ho t )  a dog ' 
Thi s  Phrase transforms t o  a SEquence Sentence when a speaker wishe s 
to highlight the real-world items represented by the Item and Inc lusion 
tagmeme s .  In such a case the verb plus s u l u m b a  ' and ' are inserted b e ­
tween the Item and the Inclus ion . 
t a n g o  
man 
t e  
this 
u I - a i 9 
shoo t - 3p . ip 
s u l u m b a  
and 
a g e  
dog 
a n d e  
one 
' They shot this man and they a l so  shot a dog . I 
t u r m b a  
as . we l l - as 
u l - a l g  
$ hoo t- 3p . ip 
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3 .  1 . 3 . 5 .  L o ca�i o n  Ph�a� e 
The Location Phrase e xpounds the Obj e c t  tagmeme of the Motion Clause 
and the Location tagmeme of all other Claus e s .  The spe c i fier - n g e  
ob ligat orily oc curs phrase-finally except when the Phrase i s  filling 
the Obj ect tagmeme of the Motion C lause and encoding goal , in which 
case it does not occur . I t  does oc cur when the Obj ect tagmeme is en­
coding source . The demonstrat ive filling the Dire c tion s lot in the 
Locat ion Phrase indicates the dire c t ion in relation to the speaker . 
Location Phra s e  
+ Head ± Direc tion 
directional demonstrative deictic/directional 
p lace name demons trat ive 
noun-derived locative 
Modified Noun Ph 
Posit ional Ph 
Instrument mb i Ph 
Spe cial Features : 
( a) The Modified Noun Phrase expounding the Head tagmeme has a place 
name or noun-derived locat ive as Head . 
( b )  When a directional demonstrative i s  expounding the Head tagmeme 
the Direc tion tagmeme is manife sted by the deictic demonstrat ive t a  
' that ' . 
s a m b a  mbo ! 
sky a t  
a m b e - n ge 
up- spec 
' in the  sky ' 
Mawa t u g u m  t a - n g e  ' near Mawa ' 
Mawa c lose . to there-spec 
Ma d a r) 
Madang 
a m b e  
up 
s i - n g e  ' a t  Madang ' 
there - spec 
ta ( k i n - i t ) ' ( he is going) up 
there go- 3 s . pr 
3 . 1 . 4 .  Axis - R e l ator P h ras e s  
there ' 
Axis-Relat or Phrases are those Phrase s  which have an Axis relat e d  by 
postposition markers t o  the Clause or Phrase in which they occur . The 
seven Axis-Re lator Phrases are listed with their fillers in the chart 
of Axis-Relator Phras e s . 
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Ax i s - Rel ator Phras.e s 
Phrase Axis Relator 
Attributive I)a k Ph ± + 
pronoun I) a k  ' ha s ,  with ' 
Serial Noun Ph k u g a t o k  'withou t ' 
Modified Noun Ph 
Nominalised C l  
t a  ' that ' 
Part icipant n d o l)  Ph + + 
pronoun n d o l)  ' with ' 
Compact Noun Ph 
Poss Pronominal Ph 
Apposit ion Noun Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Inclusion t u r  Ph + + 
pronoun t u  r ' a �ong with ' 
Modified Noun Ph t u r m b a  ' a s  we l t  a s ' 
Apposit ion Noun Ph 
Re semb lance s u k  Ph + + 
pronoun s u k  ' �ike ' 
Apposition Noun Ph 
Compact Noun Ph 
Poss Pronominal Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Nominalised Cl 
Referential t u k u  Ph + + 
pronoun t u k u  ' re 1.ating t o ' 
Compact Noun Ph 
Poss Proniminal Ph 
Appos ition Noun Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Serial Ph 
Infiniti ve Cl 
Independent C l  
Instrument mb i Ph + + 
deictic/direct ional mb i 'wi t h ' 
demons trative 
Modified Noun Ph 
Clause 
Positional Ph ± + 
borrowed temporal posit ional 
pronoun 
deictic demonstrative 
Modif.ied Noun Ph 
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3 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  Azz�ibuzi v e  Qa k Ph�a� e 
The Attributive o a k  Phrase expounds the Modifier tagmeme of the Modi­
fied Noun Phrase ,  Comment tagmeme of the Equative Clause and Manner tag­
meme of Clause s .  The Axis tagmeme can be omitted in a context where the 
item manife st ing the Axis is c learly underst ood . 
Manifesting Modifier : 
a f u  w a o e  oa k ' s ome with Zeave s ' 
some Zeaf with 
kau  m i n g e  oa k ' b e te lnut with s tems ' 
bete Znut mouth with 
Manife sting Comment : 
k a r  p i ya o a k  ' the aar has a aharge ' 
aar payment with 
Manife s ting Manner : 
n a n e  13 o a k  
they ( t e e t h )  with 
k u m- n a i g  
die - 3p . pa 
' they ( s t i Z Z )  had ( t e e t h  when ) t hey 
died ' 
The negat ive counterpart of the Attributive Phrase has k u g a t o k  
'without ' manifesting the Relator . 
s awe k u l e  k u g a t o k  m i n - e g  ' we remain without rain ' 
rain water without be - lp . pr 
a f u  k u z u r u  k u g a t o k  ' some without shoots ' 
some shoot without 
3 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  Pa�zieipanz n d o o  Ph�a� e 
The Part ic ipant n d o o  Phrase expounds the Part icipant 2 tagmeme of 
the Acc ompaniment Phrase . 
n ga r o o a k s u g o  ke o m b a  t a  n d o O  'with  the t hree foreign Zeaders ' 
whiteman big . p  three that w i t h  
ba r a  n u oe n d o O  'with  his brother ' 
brother his  with 
3 . 1  . 4 . 3 .  I nelu� i o n  t u r  Ph�a� e 
The Inc lusion t u r  Phrase expounds the Inclus ion tagmeme of the 
Inclusion Phrase . The Relator i s  in form the verb t u r  ' he Zp ' .  When 
meaning ' a l ong with ' it remains unaffixed , When meaning ' a s  we Z Z  as ' 
it t akes the dependent suffix - mb a . 
t a n g o  a n d e  t u r m b a  
man one as . we Z Z . as 
' one man a Z so ' ·  
k a u  t u rm b a  ' b e t e Znut a Z so ! 
b e t e Znut a s . we Z Z . as 
n d a r e  
b Zood 
t u r  
a Zong · wi th 
! the b Z ood a Z s o ' 
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3 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  R e4 embtanc e  s u k  Ph�a4 e 
The Resemblance s u k  Phrase expounds the Modifier tagmeme of the Modi­
fied Noun Phrase , Comment tagmeme of the Equative Clause and Manner tag­
meme of C lauses . 
Manife s t ing Modifier/Comment : 
r a g i t a p  t i 8 - n u  s u k  ' Like a turtLe ' s  egg ' 
tur t L e  seed-ns Like 
s i p  s u k  ' L ike a ship ' 
ship Like 
Manife sting Manner : 
a i l  wa s s u k  ( i b e 8 - k - i n a ) ' (i t  berthed) L i ke a canoe ' 
tree canoe Like berth - cm- 3 s . pa 
Another function of the Re semb lance s u k  Phrase i s  to indicate that 
s omething is except ional . In this use the Relat or is reduplicated and 
the negat ive k u g a  'no ' terminat es the Phrase . 
b u b r e s u k  s u k k u g a  ' an excep tiona L wind ' 
wind Like L i ke no  
t a n go s u k  s u k  kuga  'an excep tiona L crowd ! 
man Like Like no 
3 . 1  . 4 . 5 .  R e 6 e� ential t u k u  Ph�a4 e 
The Re ferential t u k u  Phrase expounds the Posses sor tagmeme of the 
Modified Noun Phras e ,  Referent and Comment tagmeme s of Clauses and 
first Base of the Corollary Sentence when the Sentence is enc oding 
frustrated modality . When the Phrase manifests the Referent tagmeme of 
Clauses it encode s benefac tion 'on behaLf of ' ,  reference ' about ' ,  pur­
pose 'for ' and circumstance ' i n  v iew of ' .  When encoding purpose the 
Axis is filled by an infinitive C laus e .  
Manifest ing Posse s sor : 
t i s a t u k u  ( a g e ) 
teacher rel dog 
Manife sting Referent : 
' t he teacher ' s  (dog) ' 
U y u m  t u k u ( t o l - mb a ) ' (pouring) for Uyum . .  ' 
Uyum rel pour- dep 
( t a n go ) l i - k - i n a i g  t u k u ( p u r o - n a i g ) 
men walk- cm-3p . pa rel arrive - 3p . p a  
' since ( the men) had been trave L L ing ( they arrived ) ! 
n g u romu 8 t u k u  ( k u be - wa m- n g i t ) 
swee t .  p o t a t o  rel re Late-int-ls . fu 
' (I wi L L  t a L k )  about swe e t  potatoes ! 
Manifesting Comment : 
( n y u g l  i t a ) n y - a m  t u k u  ' ( t he cucumber) i s  for eating ' 
cucumber that e a t -int rel 
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For an examp le of the Phrase fi lling Base 1 of a Corollary Sent ence 
see Sect ion 5 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  
3 .  1 . 4 . 6 .  I nh t�um ent mb l Ph�ah e 
The Instrument mb i Phrase expounds the Instrument t agmeme of Clauses 
and the Head tagmeme of the Location Phrase .  When a Clause is mani­
festing the Axis tagmeme , the Phrase only expounds the Head tagmeme of 
the Locat ion Phrase . 
Manifesting Instrument : 
mb a n d u w a �  mb i 'with a bow ' 
bow inst 
n u � e  wamd u s  mb i 
his t hough t inst 
( k - i n a ) 
go - 3 s . p a 
' (he wen t )  of h i s  own accord/ 
it was his own idea ( t o  g o ) ' 
Manifesting Head of Locat ion Phrase : 
n a k i ! e  k i n y - i n a i k  mb i 
their . d s leep - 3d . pa inst 
( t a - n g e ) 
that- spec 
' the p lace where t hey ( dual ) 
s l ept ' 
t u m b r a �  
v i l lage 
m a k e  
edge 
mb i 
inst 
'at the edge of the v i l lage ' 
3 .  1 . 4 . 7 .  POh�tio nal PhAah e 
The Posit ional Phrase expounds the Head tagmeme of the Locat ion 
Phrase , Item and Apposition tagmeme s of the Apposit ion Time Phrase , 
Time tagmeme of Clause s  and the Consequence tagmeme of the Consequence 
Paragraph . 
When manife sting the Time tagmeme s of Clause s and Phrases the Axis 
slot i s  filled by a t ime construction and the Relat or by m b o ! ' a t .  on ' .  
When manifesting the Consequence tagmeme of the C onsequence Paragraph 
the Axis tagmeme is manifested by a de ictic  demonstrat ive and the 
Relator by s i n a m  ' inside ' or mbo ! ' a t .  on ' .  
When the Positional Phrase alone i s  the manifestat ion of the Location 
Phrase the Relator is obligatorily suffixed by the specific clitic - n g e .  
The only exception i s  when the Locat ion ·Phrase i s  filling the Obj ect 
tagmeme of the Mot i on Clause and enc oding goal , in which case - n g e  does 
not occur . 
Manife s t ing Head of Location Phrase : 
k u ! e  s i n a m - n g e  ' under the water ' 
water inside- spec 
Manife sting Time of C lauses : 
k u s em m bo ! - n g e ' on Sunday ' 
ho l iday on - spec 
Manife st ing Consequence of Consequence Paragraph : 
t a  s i n a m- n g e  'as  a re8u l t  of t ha t ' 
that in8ide - spec 
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3 . 2 .  V E R B  PHRASES 
Verb Phrases contrast with Non-Verb Phrases because of differing 
fillers and distribution . The tagmemes of Verb Phrases are manifested 
by verb s consist ing of the verb endocentre or the whole verb with the 
exocentre . Verb Phrases expound the obligat ory Predicate tagmeme of 
Clause s .  
It has been difficult to determine whether s ome verb sequence s  are 
filling slots  at phrase or sentence leve l . I use the term " verb 
sequen c e "  to mean one or more dependent verb s terminating with a depen­
dent or independent verb . Some of these verb sequences are closely 
knit and are rarely separated by other c lause level slot s . I have 
chosen to des cribe the se suspect verb sequences at sentence level , how­
ever , because each non-final verb in the sequence is inflected with the 
dependent suffix , whereas the first verb in a Verb Phrase is expounded 
by a s t em only . 
A Verb Phrase consi s t s  of two ob ligatory tagmemes .  The initial tag­
meme is manifested by a verb consisting of the ver b endocentre and the 
final tagmeme by a verb consist ing of the whole verb inc luding the exo­
c entre . One except ion is when the Phrase embeds into another Verb 
Phrase ,  in which case the verb exocentre does not oc cur . 
When a verb consist ing of the verb endocentre inc lude s the first 
order suffix it ob ligatorily terminate s  with -e except when occurring 
in the Cont inuative Auxiliary Phras e .  In this usage - e  seems to indi­
cate that is is the first order suffix of the first verb that is diag­
nos t i c , not the first order suffix of the verb manifesting the phrase­
final tagmeme . When a Zero c la s s  verb manife s t s  the phrase-initial 
tagmeme it ob ligatorily terminat es with -e t o  ac commodate the Zero verb 
stress patt ern ( see Section 0 . 2 . ) .  
Verb Phrase s  inc lude the Complex Verb Phrase ,  the Auxiliary Verb 
Phrase and the Negat ive Verb Phrase .  Verb Phrases are separated accord­
ing to their different fillers and by the manner in which the fillers 
relate t o  each other . In the Complex Verb Phrase the fillers are of 
equal s t atus ; i� the Auxiliary Verb Phrase one filler supplements the 
other ; in the �egative Verb Phrase one filler negat e s  the othe r .  
3 . 2 . 1 .  Com p lex Ver b  P h rase 
The Complex Verb Phrase expounds the Predicate tagmeme of Clauses 
and the Head tagmemes of the Auxiliary and Negative Verb Phrase s .  The 
verb s expounding the two obligatory tagmeme s are semantically restrict ed 
and c losely knit . The complete Phrase indicates the meaning of the 
act ion which can differ from that of the sum of the two verbs when used 
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i n  is olat ion . The Head 1 tagmeme i s  manife st ed by a verb stem and the 
Head 2 by a verb with its exocentre . 
Compl ex Verb Phra s e  
+ Head 1 + Head 2 
verb stem verb 
( se lected)  Repetit ive Verb Ph 
( selected ) 
The comb inations found thus far would be by no means the total number 
used . The Head 1 fillers seem t o  be more restricted than the Head 2 
fillers . A repre sentat ive list of the verb combinations and the result­
ant meanings i s  given . 
p i ke n g u  r - m b a  ' ( h e )  s 'lashed ( t he mountain) and . •  ' 
aut break- dep 
p i ke p u r - t e  'he  shatters ( i t ) ' 
aut  divide - 3 s . pr 
p i k e p u r p u r - t e  ' he repeated'ly  shatters i t ' 
aut  divide divide - 3 s . pr 
b i y e k u s r e - n - i n a ' h e  'l e t  you  go ' 
ho 'ld 'leave-you- 3s . pa 
b i ye n d i o - n - a t e  ' he a 'l ings t o  you ' 
ho 'ld fix . firm 'ly-you - 3 s . pr 
b i ye mb i l  mb i l - m b a  ' ( h e )  s t e ered ( the airaraft ) and . .  ' 
ho 'ld turn turn-dep 
p u r f e - t e  ' i t  dawns ' 
divide a 'l ean- 3 s . pr 
p u r ka - g i g  ' t hey disappeared '  
divide g o - 3p . ip 
ka t p i t a i - m b a  ' s hove and . .  ' 
hit throw . ou t - dep 
k u e r  p u r - t e  ' h e  separate s  i t ' 
s 'liae  divide - 3 s . pr 
k i n e 
go 
i I - m b a  
aome- dep 
' ( h e )  wen t baak and forth and . .  ' 
b a l e  f a r - d e  ' t hey mas saare them ' 
ki 'l 'l  spread- 3p . pr 
3 . 2 . 2 .  A u x i l i ary V e r b  P h ras e 
The Auxiliary Verb Phrase expounds the Predicate tagmeme of Clauses 
and the Head tagmeme of the Negat ive Verb Phrase .  The Auxiliary Verb 
Phrase cons i s t s  of an obligatory Head tagmeme and an obligatory Auxili­
ary tagmeme . The verb expounding the Head t agmeme consi s t s  of the verb 
endocentre which is a verb stem or a verb stem plus the first order 
suffix . The verb expounding the Auxlliary tagmeme consi s t s  of the verb "-
endocentre . The verb used as Auxiliary'-iO�s--j,j; s lexical meaning . ..... .  '-. 
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Auxiliary Verb Phrase s  are divided int o  Auxiliary 1 and Auxiliary 2 
Verb Phras e s . In Auxiliary 1 Verb Phrase s  the Head s lot i s  almost 
filled by a verb stem plus the first order suffix . In Auxiliary 2 Verb 
Phrases the Head s lot is almost always filled by a verb s tem only . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . Auxilia4Y 1 Ve4b Ph4a� e� 
The Chart of Auxiliary 1 Verb Phrases lists  the Phrase s  with their 
fillers . 
Aux i l i ary 1 Verb Phrases 
+ Head 
( 1 )  Distributive any verb stem plus 
Verb Ph first order suffix 
( 2 )  Unsucc e s s ful any verb s t em plus 
Verb Ph first order suffix 
( 3 )  Inabilitat ive any verb stem plus 
Verb Ph first order suffix 
( 4 )  C omplet ive any verb stem plus 
Verb Ph first order suffix 
( 5 )  Ent ire Verb any verb stem plus 
Ph fir s t  order suffix 
( 6  ) Causat ive any verb stem plus 
Verb Ph first order suffix 
( 1 )  Distributive Verb Phrase 
n g u - k e 
p Zant - em 
l i - k - i n a i g  ' they p Zanted them out ' 
wa l.k- em- 3p . pa 
ka n g e r - ke 
s e e - t hem 
1 i - k - i t 
wa l.k - em-l s . ip 
'I saw eaah one ' 
m i n e 1 i - k - i n a i g  ' they were saattered ' 
be wa Zk- em-3p . p a  
+ Auxiliary 
1 1 - ' wa Z k ' 
p i s e - 'fa i l- ! 
f u g u - ' unab Z e ' 
Complex Verb Ph : 
d e l)  p u r ' aease ' 
s u l u - 'finish ' 
t - 'give ' 
k u k u l - n i n g e  1 i - k - a  ' (h e )  sent s everal. a t  different times and' . .  ' 
s e nd- them waZk- em-dep 
m i n y o - k e  1 i - k- i n a i g  ' they sat down in differen t p Zaae s ' 
s i t - em wa Zk- em-3p . pa 
( 2 )  Unsuccessful Verb Phrase . The first order suffix of the verb fill­
ing the Head tagmeme i s  obligatorily repeated for emphasis . 
y a b u - ke - k e  p i s e - n g - a  ' ( she)  fai Zed to hide i t  and . .  ' 
hide- em-em fai Z- em-dep 
k a n g e r - k e - k e  p i s e - n g - i n a 'he  Zooked and Z o o ked for them without 
s e e - them - t hem fai Z - em-3s . p a  suaaess ' 
w i - ke - ke  p i s e - n g - e n  'I a a Z Zed and a a Z Zed without suaaes s ' 
aa Z Z- em-em fai Z- em-ls . pa 
( 3 )  Inabilitative Verb Phrase 
k a n g e r - n e  
see-you 
g o - n i n g e  
remove- them 
f u g u - n a  
unab �e - 3 s . pa 
f u g u - m b a  
unab � e - dep 
'he was unab � e  to s e e  you ! 
I (he was )  unab Ze  to remove i t  and • .  ' 
t e - d u - n g e 
tak e .  s - Uft - cm 
f u g u - t e  
unab Le - 3 s . pr 
'he i s  unab Ze  t o  Z ift i t ' 
u l e  
ford 
f u g u - t e  
unab L e - 3s . pr 
'he  i s  unab L e  t o  cross (the river) ' 
p i t a i - n e  
throw-you 
f u g u - n a i g  
unab L e - 3p . pa 
I they were unab L e  t o  throw you o u t l 
( 4 )  Completive Verb Phrase : the Auxiliary tagmeme i s  filled by the 
Comp lex Verb Phrase d e o  p u r  I chop , divide l meaning 'cease l •  
p i  1 e d e o  p u  r - m b a  ' having finished bui Lding ( the house ) ' 
put  cease-dep 
k u s e  d e o  p u r - mba  ' having finished t y ing ( t he bund L es ) ' 
tie cease - dep 
k u t u - we 
pour - i t  
d e o  p u  r - n a  ' he finished p ouring i t  out ' 
cease - 3 s . pa 
b a r e o - n i n g e  d e o  p u r - mba  ' having fini shed sowing ( t h e  seed) ' 
fLing - them cease -dep 
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( 5 )  The Entire Verb Phrase is very similar t o  the Complet ive Verb 
Phrase but in the Completive Verb Phrase the comp letion of an action 
i s  in focus and in the Ent ire Verb Phrase the comp let ion of an obj ect 
i s  in focus . 
p i k e s u l u - mba  ' ( he ) cut ( t hem) a L �  and . .  ' 
cut finish-dep 
pa n - k e s u l u - n a  
fin i sh - 3 s . p a  
' he wasted a L L  ( h i s  mone y )  
throw. away - em 
n d e - k e s u l u - w a m - n g a t  
fini s h - int - 3 s . fu 
' i t  wi L L  fa L L  down entire Ly l  
go . down - em 
s i mb r i  
break .  up 
s am b r i - we 
bre a k .  up - em 
s u l u - wa m - n g a i g  
finish-int-3p . fu 
k u m e  s u l u - n a i g  ' they a L L  died ' 
die fin i s h - 3p . pa 
' they wi L L  destroy a L L  ( t he 
house s )  , 
( 6 )  Causative Verb Phrase . The Auxiliary tagmeme i s  manifested by the 
irregular verb 'give ' ( see Section 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
( m u s k i l ) k i l e - t i d i - n g e  s i n g - i t  
( back)  take . p - s t and-cm give . us - 3 s . pr 
' he s traigh tens ( o ur bac k s )  for US I 
( n a n e  
( they 
wamd u s ) 
thought s )  
p u r  
divide 
f e w e  n i n g - i n a 
c L ear giv e . them- 3 s . pa 
'he  gave them unders tanding ' 
( k u p e ) t e - t i we t u - k l k  
( Leg) take . s- s tand give . him- ld . ip 
' we fixed his ( L eg)  comp Le t e L y  I 
( n g a mu n g a l ) u l e n d i we n i n g � a m - n g a t  
(inner.  being) join give . them-int-3s . fu 
' (h e )  wi L L  cause them t o  be reconci Led l 
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3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Aux�l�aAY 2 V e4b PhAa� e� 
Auxiliary 2 Verb Phrase s  include Intensive , Augmentat ive , Repetit ive , 
Cont inuat ive and Enumerative Verb Phras e s . The Head t agmeme i s  ex­
pounded by a verb · stem except in the Continuat ive Verb Phrase when it 
is expounded by a verb stem plus the first order suffix . The chart of 
Auxiliary 2 Verb Phrases lists the five Phrases with their fillers and 
also shows which of the Auxiliary 1 Verb Phrases are permitted t o  embed 
within these . 
Aux il iary 2 Verb Phrases 
+ Head 
( 1 )  Intensive any verb stem 
Verb Ph Completive Verb Ph 
Repetit ive Verb Ph 
( 2 )  Augmentative verb stem 
Verb Ph ( selected ) 
( 3 )  Repetitive any verb s tem 
Verb Ph 
( 4  ) Cont inuat ive verb stem 
Verb Ph ( selected ) 
( 5  ) Enumerat ive any verb stem 
Verb Ph 
( 1 )  Intensive Verb Phrase 
k u l a t  m a y e - w a  ' aare for (him) w e t t '  
aare . for we t l - 2s . po 
d u b  i m a y e - n a  'he fo Z Zowed (him )  we Z Z ' 
fo t l ow we t t- 3s . pa 
m i n e ma y e - n a i g  ' they tived we t l ' 
be we Z Z- 3p . pa 
wa k e i I) a y o - g e l)  'we aonstruated poorty ' 
aonstruat  poor- lp . pa 
+ Auxiliary 
I) a y o - 'bad ' 
m a y e �  'good l 
t i - 'we t t ' 
t o r - , s trong ' 
s u n g o - ' big ' 
Repeat cf 
Head 
m i n - 'be ' 
verb of 
enumeration 
( p  i r o ) 
work 
s u l u  
fin ish 
m a y e - m b a  
we Z Z -dep 
'fini shed (the work)  we Z Z  and . .  I 
ma l mb i  I) a y o - w a m - n g a i g  ' t hey wi t l  ary exaessive ly ' 
ary poor- int-3p . fu 
( 2 )  Augmentative Verb Phrase : The verb stems filling the Head s lot 
are s emant ically re stricted to verbs expres sing emot ion or the verb 
n y - ' ea t ' .  
g a r e  t o r - m b a  I (he i s )  very happy and . .  , 
happy s trong- dep 
g u b r a t o r - t e  ' he i s  very angry ! 
angry s trong - 3 s . pr 
r a  r t o r - n a  l i t  was very painfu l  
pain s t rong- 3 s . pa 
g a r e  
happy 
s u n g o - n a  
big- 3 s , pa 
' he was extreme Zy happy ! 
n y e  
eat 
s u n g o - n a  
big- 3 s , pa 
'he  (prepared) a great fea 8 t '  
ka n g e r  
8ee 
b i y e 
ho Zd 
t i -wa  
8 tand- 2s . po 
t i - n - a t e  
8 t and-you - 3 s . pr 
'watch we H '  
' he 8 e i z e 8  you ' 
( 3 )  Repetitive Verb Phrase 
p i n d e r  p i n d e r - m ba  ' ( they ) ran and ran and" 
run run-dep 
ka t k a t - m b a  ' ( t h e y )  repea te d Zy h i t  i t  and . .  ' 
hit hit- dep 
1 u 
re turn 
n g u s p e 
8p i t  
l u - k - a t e  
return- cm-3 s . pr 
' he repea tedZy return8 ' 
n g u s p e - y - i n a ' he repeatedZy 8pa t  on me ' 
8p it -me - 3 s . pa 
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( 4) Continuative Verb Phrase : Verb s found manifest ing the Head t agmeme 
are t a i r  'wai t ' ,  m i n d e  'wai t ' ,  p a s a  ' t a Z k ' ,  m i n y o k  ' 8 i t ' and k a m g a l)  
' Z i8 ten ' .  The verbs ' 8 i t ' and ' Zi 8 t e n ' t ake the first order suffix . 
t a i r  
wait 
m i n - e n  
be- ls . pa 
, I was waiting ' 
m i n yo - k  
8 i t- cm 
m i n - m b a  
be-dep 
, ( h e )  was 8 i t ting and • .  ' 
p a s a  m i n - g e l) 'we were t a Z k ing ' 
t a Z k  be- lp . pa 
kamg a - I) 
Zis ten-cm 
m i n - n a i g  
b e- 3p . p a  
' they were Z i 8 tening ' 
( 5 )  Enumerative Verb Phrase 
f e t  a r - k - i n a ' i t  tore in two ' 
tear two- cm-3 s . pa 
k u e r k e l) - m b a  ' ( h e )  8 Z iced i t  into t hree and . .  ' 
s Zice thre e - dep 
3 . 2 . 3 .  N e g at i v e  V e r b  P h ra s e  
The Negat ive Verb Phrase fills the Predicate tagmeme of C lause s ,  The 
Phrase con s i s t s  of an obligat ory Head tagmeme and an ob ligat ory Negative 
tagmeme manifes ted by the negat ive verb n d a . The verb manife sting the 
final tagmeme contains the verb exocentre except when the negat ive verb 
n d a  is used emphat ically in which case the verb exocentre does not 
oc cur . The non-final t agmeme i s  manifested by a verb s t em .  
Negat ive Verb Phrase 
+ Head + Negat ive 
any verb stem n d a  ( negative ) 
Aux iliary Verb Ph 
Complex Verb Ph 
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Spec ial Features :  
( a) The Negative tagmeme optionally precedes the Head and the verb 
manifesting the Head then contains the verb exocentre . 
( b )  When the Negat ive tagmeme oc curs phrase-finally the negat ive n d a  
optionally oc curs unaffixed t o  emphasize the negat ive . 
( c )  Auxiliary and Complex Verb Phrases manifesting the Head in this 
c onstruct i on end with a verb stem . 
n d a  
neg 
k a t e s e - n a  
understand- 3s . pa 
' he did not  understand ' 
n d a  
neg 
p i k- a 
aut-2s . po 
' don 1 t  aut (me ) ' 
n y e  n d a - k - i n a ' she did not  eat  ( the Zizard) ' 
eat neg-cm- 3 s . pa 
p i ro m a y e  
w o r k  good 
n d a - n a  
neg- 3 s . pa 
'he  did not work we Z Z ' 
k i n e 
go 
n d a  
neg 
' (I) am defini t e Zy no t going ' 
t i n e 
giv e . you 
n d a  
neg 
' (I) wi Z Z  never give ( him) to you ' 
CHA P T E R  4 
CLAUSE 
4 . 0 .  A Siroi Clause is defined as a c onstruction in the grammatical 
hierarchy between phrase and sentence leve l .  It contains one Predicate 
or Predicate-like tagmeme and typically manife s t s  tagmemes of Sentence s . 
Embedding of C lause within Clause and backlooping of C lause within 
Phrase in Non-Verb Phrases is fairly common . 
The Predicate is the only tagmeme which is consi stently obligatory 
to any c lause type except the Equative , and is therefore c on sidered 
nuclear to the Clause and the tagmeme which usually determines c lause 
types .  Subj ect , Obj e c t , Indirec t  Obj ect , Instrument and Specification 
tagmemes ,  although generally not obligatory t o  the Clause are cons idered 
diagnostic in that they show contrast between c lause types and are 
therefore relevant in distinguishing them . Locat ion , Time , Referent , 
Postposit ion and Manner tagmeme s are optional and cons idered t o  be 
peripheral in that they are not diagnostic but are irrelevant in the 
dist inguishing of c lause type s .  
Although there are e leven tagmeme s relating t o  the C lause , normally 
a maximum of only four or five are inc luded in any one C lause and 
C lauses with two or three tagmeme s are the most common . 
C lause s  are independent , dependent or infinitive according t o  verb 
suffixation . Verbs manife st ing the Predicate tagmeme of independent 
C lauses take independent suffixe s ;  verb s manife sting the Predicate of 
dependent Clauses take dependent suffixe s ; verb s manifest ing the Predi­
c at e  of infinit ive C lause s  take the intention suffix . These divis ions 
are based on the verb exocentre and on distribution . There are no 
other s tructural differences between these C laus e s . 
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4 . 1 . C LAUS E  T YPES 
Because the Predicate is obligatory to any clause type apart from 
Equative it has been nec e s s ary t o  look at the exponent s of this t agmeme 
in order to e stablish c lause types . All exponents of the Predicate 
tagmeme optionally c o-oc cur with peripheral tagmeme s but not with diag­
nost i c  tagmeme s .  The optional pre sence or ob ligatory ab sence of these 
diagnostic tagmeme s as determined by the exponent of the Predicate tag­
meme is the basic criterion for establishing clause types , and is illus­
trated in the chart of clause types .  
Clause Types 
S 
Tran s it ive -
Emotion 
Quotat ion ± 
Ditransit ive ± 
Transitive ± 
Motion ± 
Intransitive ± 
Equative -
4 . 2 .  C L AUSE GROUPI NGS 
T 10 0 I 
- - ± -
- - + -
- ± ± ± 
- - ± ± 
- - ± ± 
- - - ± 
± 
Sp C P 
± - + 
transit ive verb 
( of emotion )  
-
- + 
n g - ( quotat i on 
verb ) 
- - + 
transit ive verb 
( selected ) 
- - + 
transitive verb 
- - + 
motion verb 
- - + 
intransitive 
verb 
+ ± 
m i n - 'be ' 
The tagmemes of the Transitive Emot ion , Ditransit ive , Transitive , 
Motion and Intransitive Clauses have a degree of s imilarity , and for 
simplic ity of description are grouped together under the heading of 
General C laus e s . The Quotation Clause is dist inct in that the Obj ect 
t agmeme i s  filled by any utterance which is meaningful to the context . 
The utterance c an range from a s ingle word to a Discourse . Although 
distinc t , the Clause will be des cribed following the Transit ive Emotion 
Clause s ince the diagnostic tagmemes of the two C laus e s  are the most 
s imilar . The Equative C lause has distinct tagmeme s and will be 
described separately . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  General Clauses 
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Tagmeme s o f  General Clauses frequently have s imilar exponents 
although there are s ome minor differences . The chart of Clause Diag­
nost i c  Tagmeme Exponent s lists  the exponents of the diagnost i c  tagmemes 
occurring in the Trans itive Emotion ,  Ditransit ive , Transit ive , Mot ion 
and Intransit ive Claus e s . Any limitations are noted under Special 
Features .  
Clause D iagno s t ic Tagmeme Exponents 
S 10 0 I Sp 
personal pronoun x x x x 
noun x 
Compact Noun Ph x x x 
Poss Pronominal Ph x x x 
Serial Noun Ph x x x 
Modified Noun Ph x x x 
Pronominal Ph x x 
Acc ompaniment Ph x x x 
Inclus ion Ph x x x 
Apposit ion Noun Ph x x x 
Apposition Location Ph x 
Inc luded C l  x x 
Instrument mb i Ph x 
Locat ion Ph x 
Spec ial Features : 
( a) The Subj ect tagmeme i s  opt i onally marked by the specifier - nge 
when there i s  a need t o  specify one particular person or set of persons , 
or thing or set of things as the actor or agent in contradistinction t o  
s omeone o r  something e lse . 
( b )  The Instrument tagmeme i s  obligatorily marked by the postposit ional 
mb i .  When it oc curs in a Mot ion Clause , it s Axis is confined to an 
ab stract noun . 
( c )  The Pronominal Phrase manife s t s  the Obj ect tagmeme of the Transi­
t ive Emot ion Clause only . 
( d )  The Obj ect tagmeme of the Ditran s it ive C lause i s  manifes ted by the 
Serial Noun Phrase , Modified Noun Phrase and Apposit ion Noun Phrase 
only . 
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( e )  The Obj e ct tagmeme o f  the Transitive Emotion C lause i s  manifes t ed 
by all Noun Phras e s  except Accompaniment or Inc lusion Phrases . The 
Obj ect tagmeme of the Motion Clause is manife sted by a Locat ion Phrase , 
with the clitlc - n g e for source ,  without it for goal . 
( f ) For limitat ions on the distribut ion of tagmemes see the chart of 
Clause Types ( Section 4 . 1 . ) .  
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  T��n4itiv e  Emoti o n  Cl�u4 e 
The Transit ive Emotion Clause i s  dist inguished by the obligatory 
absence of a free Subj ect and the opt ional presence of Specificat ion 
and Obj ect tagmemes .  Because the Subj ect tagmeme does not oc cur the 
agent is not readily apparent . Since , however , the third person s ingu­
lar subj ect suffix cons istently oc curs on the verb fil ling the Predicate 
it could be considered t o  repre sent the emot ion in que s t ion . 
Spec ial Features :  
( a )  Verbs manifesting the Predicate tagmeme are transitive verb s 
expres s ing emot ion . 
( b )  When a verb which does not normally expres s  emotion manifes t s  the 
Predicate the Spec ificat ion tagmeme i s  obligat ory . 
( c )  Verb s manifesting the Predicate tagmeme ob ligatorily take the 
third person singular subj ect suffix . 
( d )  Animate nouns or a Phrase with an animate noun as Head manife st 
the Obj ect tagmeme . 
( e )  The person who feels the emoti on i s  shown by the obj ect suffix in 
the transit ive verb if it is a verb that shows obj ect . The obj ect suf­
fix and the free obj e c t  must agree . 
o P 
y e  g a  r e - y - i n a  ' I was p Z eased . ' 
me happy-me - 3 s . pa 
o P 
s i n e 
u s  
ma r o - s i n g - i n a 
satisfy - u s - 3 s . pa 
' We were satisfied.  ' 
o P 
y e  g u ba - y - a t e  
hungry-me- 3 s . pr 
'I am hungry . ' 
me  
L P 
B i l b i l - n g e  
B i Z b i Z - spec 
Sp 
k u l e  
water 
p a ra - s i k - i n a ' A t  Bi Zbi Z we were thirs ty . ' 
dry- u s - 3s . pa 
o Sp P 
s i n e n u  n za l i - s i n g - i t  
u s  him Zike-us - 3 s . pr 
0 Sp P 
' We 
t a n go n u  t a ke l ma ke r a r - t e  
Zike 
man him ribs pain - 3 s . pr 
him .  ' 
'The man ' s  chest  i s  paining ' 
o Sp 
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P 
y e  ma t a  wamd u s  
me a L so  thought 
b u l - k - a m- n g a t  
Lighten- cm-int- 3 s . fu 
'I a L s o  wi H fee L  re Heved.  ' 
When another C lause follows a Transitive Emot ion C lause a c onj unction 
indicat ing subj ect change obligat orily c onj oins the two . When a C lause 
precede s a Transit ive Emotion Clause the conjunction indicat ing subj ect 
change i s  not obligatory as it i s  between other Clauses with different 
subj e ct s . 
y e  p a s a  t a  i s - m b a  
I t a L k  that hear- dep 
' Hearing t ha t  t a L k  I was 
4 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Quotat� o n  Clau4 e 
y e  k i ko - y - i n a 
me shame -me - 3 s . pa 
a s hamed and . .  ' 
I e  
and . ds 
The Quotat ion C lause i s  distinguished by an ob ligatory free Obj ect 
and an obligatory Predicate filled by the quotation verb n g - . The free 
Sub j e c t  is infrequently found . The ob ligat ory free Obj ect c ont ains the 
quote and c an be filled by any speech from a word t o  a D i scourse . The 
Quotat ion C lause is used in direc t  speech . It 1 s  also used t o  express 
a purpose , negative purpose or a wish , in which case the quote filling 
the Obj ect tagmeme is usually a C lause . 
Special Feature s :  
( a )  When expre s s ing purp ose or negative purpose the verb filling the 
Predicate of the Clause manife s t ing the Obj ect tagmeme t ake s potential 
tense or apprehensive mood respec tively . 
( b )  When expre s s ing a wish the quote i s  an Equat ive C lause . 
( c )  When expre ssing purpose or negative purpose the Quotat ion Clause 
always fi lls Base 1 of a Non-Speech Merged Sentence .  When expres sing 
a wish it alway s fills Base 1 of a Sequence Sentence .  
( d )  The final words of the quote and the quotation verb are always a 
s ingle phonological unit . 
In Speech : 
o 
l i n e  g i n u p u r o - n a  
y o u  when arrive - 2 s . pa 
P 
e "  n g - a  
qm quo-dep 
'Saying, "When did you arri ve ? "  . . .  ' 
0 P 
" S i n e g i l a i "  n g - i g e l)  
we no t .  know quo-lp . pa 
' "We don ' t  know, " we said. ' 
0 P 
" y e  mb u l - i t " n g - i n a 
I refu se - ls . ip quo-3s . pa 
' "I refus e , " he said . ' 
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o 
" m a y e  I e  t e - n g e p a l - pe y e  w .. ke l - ya m- n g i t "  
good and here - spec put - 2p . po I trea t - int - ls . fu 
' "Good. put  him here and I wi Z Z  treat him. " he said. ' 
o 
P 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
P 
" U d i n i  
Udini 
t a n go 
man 
p i no 
woman 
a f u  
some 
t um b r a l) - n g e  
v i  Z Zage - spec 
m i n - n a i g  
be- 3p . pa 
e"  n g - a  
qm quo-dep 
' Saying. "Were there any Udini p e op Ze in the v i Z Zage ? "  . . . ' 
To expres s  purpose : 
o 
s i n e p i ro k a r e l) - k - u b e  
we work do . hard- cm-lp . po 
'so that we wouZd work hard . .  ' 
o P 
P 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
n e - n g e  ku l a t - k - a  n g - a  
you- spe c care . for- cm-3s . po quo-dep 
' s o  tha t  you wi Z Z  care for ( t he chi Zd) ' 
To expres s  negative purpose : 
o 
n e  p a t e - n g - a  
you j ump- cm-dep 
ba r i - n g - i - k - a t  
fa Z Z- cm-po-cm- 2 s . ip 
' Z e s t  you jump and 
o 
fa Z Z  . .  ' 
P 
ye 
me 
k u s r e - y - i - k- a t  
Z eave -me - po-3s . ip 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
' Ze s t  he Zeave me behind . .  ' 
To expres s  a wish : 
o P 
a i I t a n go n g - a  
tree man quo-dep 
' ( I) wish the tree were a man . .  ' 
o P 
n d ame  
s tone 
t e  n g u romu l) 
this swe e t . potato 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
P 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
, (I) wis h the stones were swe e t  potatoes . .  ' 
4 . 2 .  1 . 3 .  Vi�Aan4i�i v e  C!au4 e 
The Distransitive Clause is d i s t inguished by the optional presence 
of an Indirect Obj ect tagmeme and the limit ed exponent s of the Predicate 
tagmeme . The C lause also has optional Subj ect , Obj ect and Instrument 
tagmemes .  The verbs manife sting the Predicat e  tagmeme are the trans i ­
t ive verbs t - 'give ' .  t um - ' teach. show ' .  p a g u - 'ins truc t ' and t h e  semi­
transit ive verb s a - ' say ' .  Semi-transit ive verb s are those verb stems 
which may t ake either tran s it ive or intransitive suffixes and funct i on 
accordingly . When a semi-transitive verb fills the Predicat e  of a 
Ditransit ive or Tran s it ive Clause the role of the exponent of the Sub­
j ec t  tagmeme is that of agent . 
Special Feature s : 
( a )  Verb s manife s t ing the Predicate tagmeme ob ligatorily t ake the 
first order obj ect suffix . 
( b )  Animate nouns or Phras e s  wJ.th an animate noun as Head/s expound 
the Subj ect and Indirec t  Obj ect tagmeme s . 
S 10 
n u  t a n g o 
he man 
'He gave 
S I 
n u  n U l)e 
he his 
' With his 
S IO 
o P 
t a  a i t  t - u n a  
that time give . him- 3 s . pa 
the man a time { to mee t him} . ' 
IO o P 
wamd u s  
thought 
mb i k i l)o kame k u y a r t u m - n i n g - i n a 
own ideas 
inst chi ld pl�ral writing teach - t hem- 3 s . pa 
he taught the c h i l dren to wri te . ' 
o P 
n u  k i l)o kame n U l)e r i r o l)  p a s a  s a - n i n g - i t  
ta l k  say - them- 3s . pr she chi ld plural her warning 
'She warns her chi ldre n .  ' 
S 
Ru t - n g e 
Ruth- spec 
o 
k i n y - a m  
s l eep- int 
mb i i i  
p latform 
'Rut h  showed us our beds . ' 
4 . 2 .  1 . 4 .  T4an���� v e  Clau� e 
P 
t u m - s i k- i n a 
show- u e- 3 s . pa 
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The Transit ive C lause i s  distinguished by an optional Obj ect tagmeme 
and by an obligatory Predicate manife sted by a Verb Phrase with a 
transit ive or semi-transit ive verb as Head . The Clause also has op­
tional Subj ect and Instrument tagmeme s .  'I'he exponent s of the Subj ect  
tagmeme are animate or inanimate and not restricted as when occurring 
in other Clauses which t ake an Obj e c t  tagmeme . 
L I P 
s u k u r  t a - n g e  p a  mb i p a s o - k - i n a i g  
watercourse t ha t - spec fire inst roa s t - cm-3p . pa 
'They roa s t e d  {some} wi t h  a fire at the water ' s  edg e .  ' 
I 
n U l)e g u b r a t a n u  m b i 
his anger that inst 
o 
a g a l)  n d e n d e  I)a kmba  
things various a l l  
'Be ing angry he took e very t hing {and ruined it } . ' 
S 0 
s i n e mbo  
we pig 
P 
s a y o k - e g  
hunt - lp . pr 
' We hunt p igs . ' 
S O P 
n u  k i l)o n U l)e b u s - t e  
she chi l d  her carry . on . back- 3 s . pr 
'She i s  carry ing her chi ld on her bac k .  ' 
P 
k i l - n a  
take . p-3s . pa 
6 8  
S 
n u  
h e  
o 
p a  
fire 
P 
d i k - n g - a t e  
make . a · fire - cm- 3s . pr 
'He is making a fire . ' 
P 
b u l u - t e 
l.igh t- 3s . pr 
'He i s  Light ing ( the Lamp ) . '  
4 . 2 . 1 . 5 .  Mozlo n Clau4 e 
The Mot ion Clause i s  distinguished by an obligatory Predicate mani­
fested by a mot ion verb and an opt i onal free obj ect manifested by a 
Locat ion or Appos it ion Noun Phrase .  The Locat i on and Apposit ion Phrase s  
filling the Obj ect take the specific clitic - n g e  when encoding the 
source ( ' from X ' ) ,  but - n g e  i s  absent when goal ( ' t o  X ' ) i s  encoded . 
The clitic - n g e is obligatory t o  the peripheral Locat ion tagmeme . The 
Clause also has optional Subj ect and Instrument tagmemes . The Instru­
ment m b i Phrase manifesting the Instrument tagmeme in a Mot ion Clause 
is con fined to an ab stract noun variant showing a thought or emotion as 
a c ause . 
S 0 P 
y e  a m  be  s i k - a t  
I up . t here there gO- l s . ip 
'I  went up t here . , 
S 0 
s i n e Ma n d a I)  t um b r a l)  mbo l t e  
we Madang v i Hage a t  here 
' We came here to Madang town . ' 
o 
B a u - n g e  
Bau - spec 
P 
m b - u n a  
ascend- 3s . pa 
'He came up from Bau . ' 
S 
n u  
he 
I 
n u  I)e 
his 
w a m d u s  
t hought 
mb i 
inst 
o 
M a n d a I)  
Madang 
P 
i 1 - g e l)  
come- lp . pa 
P 
k - e t  
go- 3s . ip 
' He went to Madang of his own accord. ' 
4 . 2 . 1 . 6 .  I nz�an4lzlv e  Clau4 e 
The Intransitive Clause i s  distinguished by an obligat ory Predicate 
tagmeme manife sted by a Verb Phrase with an intransitive or s emi­
transit ive verb as Head . When a semi-transit ive verb expounds the 
Predicate tagmeme of an Intransitive Clause the role of the exponent 
of the Sub j e ct tagmeme is that of patient . The C lause also has opt i onal 
Sub j e c t  and Instrument tagmemes .  The Instrument mb i Phrase manife sting 
the Instrument tagmeme of Clauses elsewhere has an ordinary inanimat e 
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noun or abstract noun in the Axis s lot , but its  occurrence in an 
Intrans itive C lause i s  usually confined t o  the abs tract noun variant , 
but see the last unusual example . 
S P 
ma 
p Zace 
S 
n a l e  
they 
P 
P 
f u r i r - t e  
night- 3 s . pr 
mb u l - n a i k  
refus e - 2p . pa 
'It is nigh t .  ' 
' They refused ( t o  go) . ' 
p i n d e r - k - a t e  'He is running . 
run - cm- 3 s . pr 
S 
P uw a n  
Puwan 
I 
n U fJ e  
his 
I 
t a g  
axe 
n u  
he 
P 
k u me 
die 
n d a - k - i n a 
neg-cm- 3 s . pa 
P 
'Puwan didn ' t  die . ' 
w a md u s  
thought 
mb i 
ins t 
l i - k - a t e 
wa Z k-cm-3s . pr 
'He . goes his  own way . ' 
mb i 
ins t 
L 
n d u k u  
neck 
P 
mbo l - n g e  p a t e - n g - a  
on-spec jump- cm-dep 
' Wi t h  ( the aid of) the axe he j umped up onto his neck and . .  ' 
4 . 2 . 2 .  E q u a t i v e C l a u s e  
The Equative C lause i s  dist inguished b y  an ob ligat ory Comment t agmeme 
and optional Topic and Predicate tagmeme s . This i s  the only C lause type 
in which the Predicate is optional . When it does not occur the ob liga­
tory Comment tagmeme expounded by non-verb words and Phras e s  functions 
as a Predicate-like tagmeme . The Predi c ate i s  manifested by the verb 
m i n - 'be ' and connotes a s tate at a particular t ime . The verb m i n - 'be ' 
also manife s t s  the Predicate tagmeme in the Intransitive C lause but has 
a different semant ic connotat ion , existent ial rather than equative . 
The Topic i s  a Subj e c t-like tagmeme with s imilar fillers t o  Sub j e c t  
but a different deep structure . 
7 0  
Equative Clause 
± 'ropi c  
personal pronoun 
deictic demonstrat ive 
Compact Noun Ph 
Serial Noun Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Instrument mb i Ph 
Res emb lance s u k  Ph 
Pronominal Ph 
Inc luded CI  
Special Feature s : 
+ Comment 
personal pronoun 
adj ective 
numeral 
adverb 3 
interrogative 
Compact Noun Ph 
Poss PronominaJ. Ph 
Serial Noun Ph 
Modified Noun Ph 
Instrument mb i Ph 
Resemb lance s u k  Ph 
Apposit ion Noun Ph 
Attribut ive Q a k  Ph 
Referential t u k u  Ph 
Nominalised CI  
Inc luded C I  
Construction plus - o k  
t a Q a Q  ' like that I 
t e Qe n  ' li ke this ' 
k u ga 'no ' 
n d a m  'why / 
± Predicate 
m i n - ' be ' 
( a )  The response word k u g a  'no ' manifes t s  the Comment t agmeme or c o­
occurs with any filler of the Comment s lot . 
( b )  When the Predicate tagmeme occurs , k u g a  'no ' does not manifest the 
Comment t agmeme . 
T C 
a g a Q  t a  Q a y o - n u  'That thing ( i s )  bad. I 
thing that bad- ns 
T C 
t a n u  p a k- n u  'That ( i s )  ho t . ' 
that hot -ns 
T C 
n d a m e t  i Q k u ga ' There is no money . ' 
money no 
T C 
n e  k u a ya r 
you s t e a l  
T C 
n e  p i n o 
y o u  woman 
T 
n U Qe m i n e 
his being 
C 
p u r f e Q - n u  
c l ean - ns 
T 
n u  
he 
C 
g u b a k  
hungry 
C 
P 
t a n g o  ' You ( are ) a thief. ' 
man 
k u g a t o k  ' You (are ) s ing le . ' 
without 
C 
Q a y o  'His way of l ife ( i s )  bad. ' 
bad 
m i n - i t  'He is c lean . ' 
be- 3 s . pr 
n d o  
on ly 
P 
m i n - n a 
be- 3 s . p a  
'He was a lways hungry . ' 
P '1' 
n u  
h e  
g a r e  
happine ss  
t - a m  t u k u  
take- int reI 
m i n - i t  
b e - 3 s . pr 
'He i s  ( on e )  who is to receive joy . ' 
T 
n u  
he 
C 
n y u  
name 
I)a k 
wi th 
t u ku 
reI 
h a t  
hat 
k a i - k - a n u  
wear� cm-ns 
I) a k  
w i t h  
P 
m i n - n a  
be - 3s . pa 
'He was wearing a cap ( indicating) a u t hori t y . I 
4 . 3 .  C LAUS E PER I PHERA L TAGMEMES 
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Clause Peripheral t agmemes inc lude Time , Locat i on ,  Referent , Manner 
and Postposit ion t agmemes . Peripheral t agmeme s optionally oc cur in any 
clause type except the Equat ive , Motion and Quotat ion C laus e s . In the 
Equat ive Clause only Time and Postposition t agmeme s have been found to 
occur . In the Mot ion Clause a Loc at ion t agmeme does not oc cur , and no 
peripheral tagmeme s have been found to occur in the Quotat ion Clause . 
The chart lists  the Clause Peripheral Tagmeme Exponent s .  
Clau s e  Per ipheral Tagmeme Exponents 
Ti L R M Pop 
demonstrative x 
adverb x 
temporal x 
distance locative x 
Apposit ion Ph t *  1* 
Serial Ph t *  1 *  . -
Locat ion Ph x 
Positional Ph x x 
Attribut ive I)a k Ph x 
Resemblance s u k  Ph x 
Referential t u k u  Ph x 
* t = t ime , 1 = locative 
The Referential t u k u  Phrase manifes ting the Re ferent tagmeme encode s 
benefaction 'on beh l.af of ' ,  ci rcumstance 'in  view of ' and reference 
'about ' .  When encoding benefaction the Axis t agmeme of the Phrase is 
manife s ted by an animate noun , when encoding c ircums tance by an indepen­
dent C lause and when encoding reference it is e ither a verb al or non­
verbal construc ticn . 
S R 0 
n u  U y u m  t u k u  a n d e  
he Uyum reI one 
'He put  one  ( as ide ) 
S R 
t a n g o  l i - k - i n a i g  
man wa l.k- cm-3p . p a  
P 
p i  l - n a  
put-3s . pa 
for Uyum . ' 
p .  
t u k u  
re I 
p u r o - n a i g  
arrive - 3p . pa 
' In view of the fact that they had been trave l. l. ing, t�e men arrived .  ' 
7 2  
s R P 
s i n e  ma r n ga 
we whitebait 
t u k u  
rel 
k u b e - w e g  
re Z a t e :"' lp . pr 
' We are t a Z k ing about whi tebai t .  ' 
S R P 
s i n e  n g u - k - e g  t u k u  
we p Zant - cm- lp . pr re l 
p a s a - t - a m- n g i g  
speak- cm-int -lp . fu 
' We w i Z Z  t a Z k  about p Zant ing (gardens . ) ' 
Examples of Time , Location, Manner and Postposition t agmemes : 
Time : 
Ti 
k u s em 
Sunday 
mbo l - n g e  n u  
on- spec he 
, He comes on Sunday . ' 
Locat ion : 
L P 
B a u - n g e  i b e o- k - i n a 
p u ro - t e  
come - 3s . pr 
Bau- spec go . down- cm- 3s . pa 
'He Zanded at Bau . ' 
Manner :  
S M 
n u  p i t  i k 
he quickZy 
'He is going 
Postposit ion : 
S P 
P 
k i n - i t  
go- 3s . pr 
quick Zy . 
Pop 
5 i 
, 
M a n d a o 
Madang 
m i n - i t  
be - 3s . pr o v e r .  there 
'Madang is over there . ' 
4 . 4 .  ORVER O F  C LAUS E  TAGMEMES 
The preferred ordering of Clause tagmeme s for each clau se type i s  
given in the chart of Order of C lause Tagmeme s ,  although apart from 
Predicate and Postposition tagmemes this ordering is not rigid . 
Order o f  Clause Tagmemes 
Transit ive Ti L 0 Sp R M P Pop Emotion - - - -
Quotat i on - - S - 0 - - - - - P -
Ditransitive Ti L S 10 0 - I R M - P Pop 
Transitive Ti L S - 0 - I R M - P Pop 
Mot ion Ti - S - 0 - I R M - P Pop 
Intrans itive Ti L S - - - I R M - P Pop 
Equative Ti - T - - - - - - C P Pop 
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Spec ial Feature s : 
( a )  When the Time tagmeme is manife s t ed by k i l e  'now ' it move s around 
because of the various different funct ions of this tempora l .  
( b )  When the Obj ect tagmeme is manife sted by an animate noun and the 
Subj ect by an inanimate noun their order i s  often reversed . Where both 
tagmemes represent animates and the filler of the Subj ect i s  not marked 
by - n g e , the Sub j e c t  mus t  precede the Obj ect to prevent ambiguity . 
( c )  The Indire ct Obj ect t agmeme does not precede the Subj ect tagmeme . 
( d )  The Indirec t  Obj e c t  tagmeme pre cedes the Obj ect t agmeme when the 
Predicate is manifes ted by the v erbs t u m- ' teach ' .  p a g u - ' in s truct ' .  or 
s a - ' say ' .  or when any verb manifest ing the Predicate i s  s uffixed by 
the potential form . 
( e )  The Instrument tagmeme normally pre cede s the Obj e c t  and Location 
tagmeme s when occurring in the Motj,on and Intransitive C lauses . 
( f )  When the Re ferent t agmeme exponent i s  encoding benefaction it 
usually precedes the Obj ect tagmeme . 
( g) Some t imes manife s tation of the Re ferent t agmeme i s  lengthy , in 
which c ase it shift s t o  first place in the C lause to prevent ambiguity . 
( h )  When the adverb ma Q ' again ' i s  manifest ing the Manner t agmeme thi s 
tagmeme pre cede s other t agmeme s more freely . 
( i )  Within the limitations stated above , any tagmeme except C omment ,  
Predicate and Postpos ition optionally shift s  t o  the clause-initial 
posit ion for the s ake of emphasis . 
( j ) The Time tagmeme optionally occurs twice but only when k i l e  'now ' 
i s  manifes ting one of the t agmemes . 
( k )  The Manner tagmeme optionally occurs up to three t ime s ,  but only 
when Adverbs 1 are manifest ing t wo of the t agmeme s ( see Se ct ion 2 . 1 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
4 . 5 .  I NC LUVEV C LAUS ES 
The grammatical structure of the Included Clause i s  the s ame as for 
independent C lauses except that the Subj ect tagmeme is c ommonly absent . 
An included C lause i s  marked by the postposed demonstrat ive t a  ' that ' 
to fill phrase and c lause level tagmemes .  
0 ( 0  S P p 
a m  r u g a - n g e  Q a yo - n g - i n a t a  m i n ya - n g - i n a 
eye mud- spec ruin- cm- 3 s . pa that wash- cm-3s . pa 
'She washed the eye which the mud had injured.  ' 
T ( O  
a g a n  
thing 
P 
s a - k - i t  
say- cm-ls . ip 
t a  
that 
C 
n o t  
t hat 
' 1.'ha t  is the thing of which I spoke . ' 
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T ( S  0 P C 
n e  t a n go t - i na t a  n y u - n u  i ma 
you man take - 2s . pa that name- ns who 
' What i s  the name of the man whom you married ? '  
0 ( 0  
k a s  
tobacco 
'Taking 
P P 
s i - n g e  f i l - na i g  t a  t - u m b a  
there - spec ro Z Z - 3p . pa that take-dep 
the tobacco which they had ro Z Zed . .  ' 
4 . 6 .  C LAUS E V lS T k l BUT I ON 
C lauses typically manife s t  Sentence Bases . The type and number of 
tagmemes occurring in any one Clause i s  influenced greatly by the 
position of the Clause within the Sentence . When a C lause i s  manifest­
ing a sentence-initial Base which is functioning as a recapitulat ion 
link between Sentences in a Paragraph it always contains the minimum 
number of tagmeme s ,  rarely more than two . Otherwis e ,  when manifes t ing 
the first Base of a Sentence it tends to inc lude the maximum number . 
This again i s  in contrast with Clauses  manife st ing subs equent Bases 
whi c h  have fewer tagmeme s ,  espec ially the final Base of a Sentence which 
frequently has a Predicate t agmeme only . 
C HAPT E R  5 
SENTENCE 
5 . 0 .  A Siroi Sentence is defined as a construction in the grammat ical 
hierarchy between c lause and paragraph leve l consist ing of at least one 
nuc lear tagmeme . The nuc lear t agmeme s are manifested by C laus e s . 
A sentence boundary i s  marked by a final phonological break which 
consi s t s  of a falling intonation and a maj or pause . 
Sentence types are usually distinguished by the type of linkage used 
between the Bases and the number of Bases oc curring . In a previous 
analysis many more sentence types were e s t ab l ished than are presented 
in this present analysis . In the previous analysis the types were dis­
tinguished by such criteria as lexical differences and restrictions , 
s ame or different s ubj ects , tense restrictions and other such criteria . 
Us ing s uch criteria pre sented many prob lems ; for example , what should 
be considered a feasible criterion for dist inguishing type s ,  how much 
recurs ion is probable , how much attent ion should one give to lexical 
i tems , and s o  on . By adop t ing the present analysis , sentence types are 
readily recognised as s tructurally dist inct from each other and the se 
problems no longer exist . The le s s  formal cri teria , howeve r ,  are 
important in recognis ing the deep structure relat ionships encoded in 
each sentence type . 
Each Sentence is represented by a bi-dimensional array showing the 
Sentence Bases and the ir exponent s .  Except in the de scription of 
Merged Sentences ,  a chart is also used to pre sent the dist inguishing 
feature s of the possible deep grammar categories which are encoded by 
any one s urface structure . Recursion, which i s  very c ommon at sentence 
level , i s  obvious in the bi-dimensional arrays . 
7 5  
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5 . 1 .  S ENTENCE PERI PHERAL I TEMS 
These inc lude those tagmemes which are not nuc lear to or diagnostic 
of any part icular sentence type , which occur in any Sentence . The per­
ipheral tagmeme s usually precede the sentence nuc leus and inc lude 
Exc lamation ,  Vocat ive of Address and Sentence Topic t agmeme s . The 
Exclamation t agmeme is manife sted by exc lamat ions and responses . When 
the Exclamation tagmeme is manifested by 0 ( vocat ive ) ,  a ( bewilderment ) 
and e ( question )  it follows the nucleus . Vocative of Address  i s  mani­
fes t ed by personal name s ,  kinship terms , generic human terms or the 
Location Compact Noun Phrase . The Sentence Topic i s  manifested by a 
Noun Phrase or an Equat ive Clause . 
Sentence Peripheral items optionally co-occur in the order of Exc la­
mat ion , Vocative of Addres s  and Sentence Topic . 
Exclamat ion : 
E 
o 
oh 
V B 
ma t a  n e  
friend you 
i s  - a  
hear - 2s . po 
'Oh  friend, r i s ten ! ' 
B E 
p a s a  t e  k i t e k  a 
t a r k  this new ( bewilderment ) 
' Isn ' t  this a new power ! '  
E B E 
e s e  
( expe ctat ion ) 
n e  s i n e 
you us 
t u r - s i n g- a  
he rp-us -3s . po 
o 
( vocat ive ) 
' That ' s  right, you he rp us . ' 
E 
a t a  n u  
( reinforcement ) he 
'See,  he cannot rift 
Vocat ive of Addre s s : 
t e - d u - n g - a m  
take . s - rift - cm-int 
i t ! ' 
k u mu l) 
enough 
k u g a  
no 
V 
k i l)o 
chHd 
kame 
group 
B 
t a n e  
you . p  
i n a 
mot her 
ma m 
fa ther 
d u b l 
fo How 
m a y e - w a p 
we H - 2p . po 
' Chi rdren, fo r row your parents  carefu r r y .  ' 
V B 
B a  I) u 
Bongu 
'Bongu 
Sentence 
ST 
m b e l)  
snake 
mba ! 
peop re 
p e op r e ,  
Topic : 
f e  
taipan 
t a n g o  t e  n u  
man t hi s  h e  
t h i s  man did n o t  
B 
n u  ma k e - n - uwa  
i se  n d a - n a  
hear neg-3s . p a  
r i s ten . ' 
i t  bite-you - 3 s . po 
t a  
that 
'The taipan snake, if it bites you . .  ' 
ST B 
s i n e t a n go a n d e  
we man one 
t u mb r a o  
v i Hage 
ma s k e n  
far 
' We (p eop l e ) , when a man goes to a 
ST B 
k i n - i t  I e  
go- 3s . pr and 
dis tant v i Hage . .  ' 
n y u g l i mba r a  t a  
that 
n a l e  a ba n u oe k i l a - n u 
catch . s hrimp s - int cucumber spir i t  they . d brother his  
s u k u r - k - i n a i k  
fo l lo w . wa tercourse- cm-3d . pa 
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'Those cucumber spir i t s ,  the two s i sters fo l l owed t h e  2'iver t o  catch 
s hrimp o .  ' 
5 . 2 .  S ENTENCE N U C L EAR I T EMS 
Sentence Nuc lear Items are Sentence Bases typical ly manifested by 
Clauses and embedded Sentences , and a Link manifested by a conj unct ion 
or a dependent or intention verb suffix . Some Bases are cont iguous , in 
which case only a non-final maj or pause usually funct ions as the link . 
A non-final maj or pause is distinguished from the final maj or pause by 
the absence of falling intonation . 
A maj or dichotomy i s  made between Merged Sentences and Non-Merged 
Sentences . Merged Sentence s are those Sentenc e s  whose Bases are con­
j o ined by a dependent or intent ion suffix in the non-final Predicat e s . 
Non-Merged Sentences are those Sentences whose Bases terminate with 
independent verbs and are conj oined by conj unctions or are contiguous . 
5 . 3 .  M ERGEV S ENTEN C ES 
Merged Sentence s are divided into Temporal and Intent ional Merged 
Sentence s .  The main distinguishing feature is the suffix which occurs 
in the Predicate/s of the non-final Bases . In the Temporal Merged 
Sentence the dependent suffix - a  � - mb a  occurs on the verb filling the 
Predicate and in the Intent ional Merged Sentence the mutually sub s t i­
tutable intention suffixe s - a m  or - n u  occur on the verb filling the 
Predicate . 
5 . 3 . 1 .  Tem p o ral Mer ged Sentence 
The Temporal Merged Sentence consi s t s  of one or more dependent 
Clauses terminating with a dependent or independent C lause . The 
Temporal Merged Sentence has six sub-types dist inguished by t he numb er 
of Sentence Base s ,  the Predicate exponents and the way in which each 
type embeds into other Merged Sentences . Be cause such criteria as 
distinguishing Predicate exponents and embedding are not used to dis­
t inguis h  Non-Merged Sentence types it should be noted that these are 
stri c t ly sub-type s which could be alternatively viewed as pre sent ing 
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s ome of the deep grammar categorie s  of the Temporal Merged Sentence . 
To highlight the des crip tion and particularly the embedding the six 
sub-typ e s  are set up at this point . 
For de s criptive purposes the sub-type s are divided into two groups 
and presented in the charts of Multi-Base Merged Sentences and Two-Base 
Merged Sentences . 
5 . 3 . 1 .  1 .  Mul�- ba4 e  Me�g ed S entence4 
Multi-base Merged Sentences include the Closely Knit and Loosely 
Kni t  Merged Sentence s .  The chart of Mult i-Base Merged Sentenc e s  shows 
the contrast ing exponent s of the two Sentence s .  A Loosely Knit Merged 
Sentence does not embed into other Merged Sentence s .  In contrast ,  a 
C losely Knit Merged Sentence frequently embeds into other Merged 
Sentences . 
Mul t i - Ba s e  Merged S entences 
+ Base 1 ± Base 2 n=6 + Base n 
C l o s e ly Knit C lause C lause as for Base 2 
Merg S .  Motion Jllerg S .  
ILoosely Knit C lause C lause as for Base 2 
Merg S .  C losely Knit Merg S .  Closely Knit Merg S .  p lus 
Aspectual Merg S .  Aspectual Merg S .  Mot ion Merg S .  
Speech Quotation Speech Quotation 
Merg S .  Merg S .  
Non-Speech Quotation Non-Speech Quotat ion 
Merg S .  Merg S .  
Summary Merg S .  Summary Merg S .  
Mot ion Merg S .  Correlation S .  
dependent dependent independent 
Special Feature s :  
( a) An independent construct ion fills the final Base except when a 
C losely Knit Merged Sentence embeds in another Merged Sentence in which 
case it i s  filled by a dependent construction . 
( b )  I n  the Closely Knit Sentence up t o  four Bas e s  oc cur , and i n  the 
Loosely Knit , up to eight Bases . 
( c )  The Subj ect i s  the s ame for all actions and in the C losely Knit 
Sentence it i s  permitted only in the C lause manife sting Base 1 .  In the 
Loos e ly Knit it is optionally repeat e d ,  e specially when the previous 
Base is expounded by an embedded Merged Sentence . 
( d )  I n  the C lose ly Knit Sentence the negat ive occurs i n  Base 1 and 
negates the whole construction . In the Loosely Knit Sentence the 
Predicate of any Base is negated without involvement of other Bases . 
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( 1 )  A Closely Knit Merged Sentence cons i s t s  of a series o f  from two 
t o  four Bases filled by C lauses of minimal form, which apart from the 
Predicate t agmeme share the s ame c lause level s lot s . These shared 
s lots occur in the Clause filling Base 1 .  Another feature of the 
C losely Knit Sentence is the obligatory ab sence of any phonological 
break be tween the Clauses . Semantically , the Closely Knit Sentence 
represents a series of actions in which the focus i s  on the composite 
proc e s s  rather than on the individual action s . 
Bl Bn 
m ba n d uwa Q n g u r - m b a  b u k - n g - i n a 
bow break- dep throw- cm- 3s . pa 
'He broke and threw (away ) the bow.  ' 
Bl 
t e g  
fow �  
a r m b a  
two 
b a l e - m b a  
k i n - dep 
Bn 
k u a p i - k - a t  
cook- cm- 3s . ip 
'He ki � �ed and cooked two fow � s . ' 
Bl Bn 
y e  n y a mg a Q  n d a  s o - t - a  n y - a m- n g i t  
I food neg s e e k - cm-dep eat- int -l s . fu 
' I  wi n not  seek  and eat foo d .  , 
( 2 ) A Loosely Knit l-lerged Sentence consi s t s  of a series of from two 
t o  eight Base s e xpounded by C lauses or embedded Sentence s ,  the Predicates 
of which can be separated by other c lause level s l ots . There i s  an 
optional phonological break between the Base s . The Loosely Knit Sen­
tence is a contracted form of the Sequence Sentence and can encode any 
of the deep struc ture relationships which can oc cur in the Sequence 
Sentence except where a change of subj e c t  i s  involved . Semant ically , 
the Loose ly Knit Sentence i s  a series of actions by one actor in which 
each action i s  a separate ent i t y ,  although unlike the Sequence Sentenc e 
here the temporal span i s  not highlighted . 
Bl 
ye t u k u  t o l - m b a  w a k e i - m b a  
m e  r e I  pour-dep make- dep 
Bn 
b l r e t  
bread 
k u e r - k - a  
s Z ice- cm-dep 
s - i n a 
give . me- 3s . pa 
'She poured and fixed (one ) for 
Bl B2 B3  
me and cut bread and gave i t  to me . ' 
B4 
k- u m b a  k u l e  
go- dep water 
ma r a s i n  t i n - i 
p i s - m ba 
ba the - dep 
medicine give . you- ls . po 
wa i m i n y a - n g - a  
hand wash- cm-dep 
m b - u m b a  
asaend- dep 
n e  
you 
' I  wi � �  go and bathe in the river, wash (my) hands , c ome up and give 
you mediaine . ' 
Bl 
s a i - k- a  
aut- cm-dep 
' We aut  ( the 
the hous e s . I 
B2 
k i I e  
now 
k i l - mba  
take-dep 
Bn 
w a n d e  
house 
n g ue l - n i n g - i g  
roof- them- lp . ip 
rafters ) and now a o � �ea ted them and bui � t  the roofs of 
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Bl 
m i n - mb a  
be- dep 
n y - u m b a  
eat-dep 
B2 
k i I e  
now 
B4 
a fu 
some 
t a - n g e  
there- spe c 
pa  
fire 
s i g e - mba  
b u i Ld . a · fire- dep 
Bn 
B3 
p a s o- k - a  
roa s t - cm-dep 
s o - n g - a  k i l - mba  p u ro t u mb r a o  k i n - i g  
aover- cm-dep take-dep asm v i L L age go-3p . pr 
'Be ing ( there) they bui Ld a fire there and roast and eat ( some ) ,  and 
some they bund Le  up and take to t he v i L Lage . ' 
Bl Bn 
n a l e  b a r a  n u o e  t a  n y u g l  i t a  k a n g e r - mb a  b a r a  
they . d  s i s te r  her that cucumber that see - dep s i ster 
n u o e  f u d i O  t a - n g e  a b a n u oe t a  s a - n a  
her sma H that - spec o Lder. sister her that  say- 3s . pa 
'The two s i s ters saw the cucumber and the younger sister said to her 
o Lder s i s t e r .  ' 
5 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Two - Ba4 e M eAg ed S enzence4 
Two-Base Merged Sentences include the Speech Quot at ion ,  Non-Speech 
Quotat ion , Motion, Summary and Aspe ctual Merged Sentences . The chart 
of Two-Base Merged Sentences shows the contrast ing exponent s of the 
five Sentences . 
Two - Base Merged S entences 
+ Base 1 + Base 2 
Spee ch Quotation Clause Clause 
Merg S .  n g - ( quotation ) ( verb of speec h )  
Aspe ctual Merg S .  
Summary Merg S .  
Non-Speech Quotation Clause Clause 
Merg S .  n g - ( quotation) ( any non- speech verb ) 
Closely Knit Merg S .  
Aspec tual Merg S .  
Summary Merg S .  
Mot ion Merg S .  
Motion Merg S .  Clause C lause 
( verb of mot ion ) 
Summary Merg S .  Clause 
t a oa - ' thus ' Clause 
C losely Knit Merg S .  
Mot ion Merg S .  
Aspectual Merg S .  
Aspectual Merg S .  C lause C lause 
Speech Quotat ion m i n - 'be ' 
Merg S .  d e o  p u r  ' cease ' 
Closely Knit repeat of Base 1 
Merg S .  Predicate exponent 
Motion Merg S .  
dependent independent 
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Special Features :  
( a )  In the Spee ch Quotation Merged Sentence the negat ive oc curs in 
Base 2 and negat e s  the whole cons truct ion . In all other Sentences it 
oc curs in Base 1 and negates the whole construct ion . To date the nega­
t ive has not been found to occur in the Non-Speech Quotat ion Merged 
Sentence . 
( b )  The subj ect i s  the s ame for all actions . In the Speech Quotat i on 
Merged Sentence it oc curs in the Clause manifesting Base 2 .  In all 
other Two-Base Merged Sentences it is permitted only in the C lause 
manifesting Base 1 .  
( c )  When a Two-Base Merged Sentence embeds into another Merged Sentence , 
Base 2 i s  filled by a dependent construction . 
( 1 )  The Speech Quotation Merged Sentence cons i s t s  of Base 1 filled 
by a dependent Quotation C lause and Base 2 fil led by an independent 
C lause or Merged Sentence as listed in the chart . The C lause manifest­
ing Base 2 permi t s  one addit ional C laus e tagmeme which i s  e ither Subj ect 
or Obj ect . The Predicate of the Clause filling Base 2 i s  manifested by 
a verb of speech such as s a - 'say ' ,  i d u s - ' t hink ' ,  k u s n a - ' a s k ' or w i ­
' ca Z Z  out ' .  
Bl B2 
" n e g i n u p u ro - n a  e "  n g - a  ye 
you when arrive- 2 s . pa qm quo-dep me 
k u s n a - y - i n a 
a s k - me- 3 s . pa 
' "When did you arrive ? "  he asked me . ' 
Bl 
" y e  
I 
k i l e  n d i n  u l - mb a  
now road shoot-dep 
l i - k - a m- n g i t "  n g - a  
wa Zk- cm-int-ls . fu quo-dep 
B2 
s a - k - i n a i g  
say - cm- 3p . p a  
' "I wi Z Z  now g o  shooting a Z ong t h e  road, " ( t h e  message s )  said. ' 
B l  
" t a n go t e  n d o l)  J i - k - i I e  t a n go t e - n g e 
t h is - spec man this with wa Zk- cm-ls . p o  and man 
k u a l e y a u - k - a m- r. g a t  
argue- cm- int -3s . fu 
B2 
e" n g - a  i d u s - n a 
qm quo-dep think - 3 s . pa 
' "If I go with t h i s  man, wi Z Z  h e  argu e ? "  he thought . '  
( 2 )  The Non-Speech Quotation Merged Sentence consi s t s  of Base 1 
filled by a dependent Quotat ion Clause and Base 2 filled by an indepen­
dent C lause or Merged Sentence as listed in the chart . The C lause 
manifes t ing the Obj ect of the Quotation C lause is in potential tense or 
apprehensive mood . The Predicate of the C lause filling Base 2 is mani­
fes t ed by any verb except a verb of speech . 
Bl 
n e  pa t e - n g - a  
you jump- cm-dep 
b a r i - n g - i - k - a t  
fa Z Z - cm-po-cm- 2 s . ip 
B2  
n g - a  b i y - i t  
quo-dep ho Zd- 3 s . pr 
'So t ha t  you wi Z Z  not  trip and fa Z Z ,  he i s  ho Zding you . ' 
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Bl 
nu s i n e p i ro k a r e o - k - u b e  n g - a  
he we work do . hard- cm-lp . po quo-dep 
B2 
k a n g e r - s i o - m b a  
look-us-dep 
'So that we would work hard he was watching u s .  ' 
y e  k u s r e - y - i - k - a t  n g - a  p i n d e r - k - I t  
me leave -me-po - cm- 3s . ip quo-dep run-cm-ls . ip 
'So tha t  he wou ld not  leave me be hind, I ran . ' 
m i n - n a 
be - 3s . pa 
( 3 ) The Motion Merged Sentence consists  of Base 1 filled by a depen­
dent C lause and Base 2 filled by a minimal independent C lause manife sted 
by a motion verb . A verb of mot ion also occurs in the final Predicate 
of the Closely Knit Merged Sentence but has a different relationship 
with the preceding Predicate . In the Motion Merged Sentence the Predi­
cate of Base 1 indicates a location ,  direction or manner nlodification 
of the Predicat e  of Base 2 .  
Bl 
m b - u m b a  
a s cend- dep 
B2 
k i n - i g  
go - 3p . pr 
' They are go ing up . ' 
Bl B2 
p i y a l - m b a  k - i n a 
go . on . s hore - dep g o - 3s . pa 
'He went a Zong the s hore . / 
Bl B2 
n d i n - m b a  mb - u g i g  
road- dep ascend- 3p . ip 
' They came up a Zong t he road . ' 
Bl B2 
n u  
he 
d a d u  
tai Z 
ka t - m b a  
s trike - dep 
k - i n a 
go- 3 s . pa 
'Stri king h i s  tai l he went . ' 
Bl B2 
k u b e l e  
yes terday 
nu p u l - k - a  
h e  row- cm-dep 
i 1 - n a  
come - 3 s . pa 
' Ye s t erday he came rowing . 
Bl B2 
k i 00 kame  
chi ld p lural 
n g um b e y u - m b a  
shout- dep 
k - i n a i g  
go - 3p . pa 
' The chi ldren went a long shouting . ' 
( 4 )  The Summary Merged Sentence consists  of Base 1 filled by a 
minimal dependent C lause manife sted by t a oa - 'do thus ' and Base 2 fi lled 
by an independent Clause or Merged Sentence as listed in the chart . 
When the verb t a oa - ' do t hus ' t akes the K c lass-marker it has the mean­
ing of ' say thus ' .  The minimal Clause filling Base 1 summarises s everal 
preceding actions and the Summary Merged Sentence frequent ly fills the 
final Base of the Loosely Knit Merged Sentence .  
BI 
n a n e  
they 
' Thus 
BI 
t a l) a - m b a  
do . thus-dep 
they were . 
t a l)a - k - a  
say . thu s - cm-dep 
, Thus he said . ' 
BI 
s i n e 
we 
ta I)a - m b a  
do . thus- dep 
B2 
B2 
m i n - n a i g  
be - 3p . pa 
s a - k- i n a 
say -cm- 3s . pa 
B2 
n y - am 
eat- int 
t u k u  
reI 
t a  
that 
n y - e g  
eat - Ip . pr 
' Thus we eat the ones that are for eating . ' 
BI 
ta I) a - m b a  
do . thus- dep 
B2 
p i y a l - mba  
go . on . s hore-dep 
m b - u m b a  
ascend- dep 
' Thus he was coming up a tong the  s hore . ' 
m i n - n a  
b e - 3s . pa 
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( 5 )  The Aspectual Merged Sentence consi s t s  o f  Base I filled by a 
C laus e or Merged Sentence as listed in the chart , and Base 2 filled by 
a minimal C lause manifested by m i n - ' b e ' ,  d e l)  pu r - ' c ease ' ,  or a rep­
etition of the Base I Predicate filler . The Aspectual Merged Sent ence 
i s  equivalent in meaning t o  the phrase level Completive , C ont inuat ive 
and Repetit ive constructions , but different in form , having the depen­
dent suffix - m b a  on the first verb . When the Aspectual Sentence i s  
encoding continuat ive aspect , Predi cate fillers of t h e  first Base are 
distinct from the verb sterns filling the Action tagmeme of the C ont inu­
ative Auxiliary Verb Phrase . When encoding completive and repetit ive 
aspe c t s  the same verb s can oc cur both in the Merged Sentence and the 
Verb Phrase . The Aspectual Merged Sentence is more commonly used t o  
expres s  continuat ive aspe ct , the Repetitive Verb Phrase to expres s  
repetit ive aspect and both Phrase and Sentence constructions seem t o  
be used equally to expre s s  completive aspect . The action o f  the first 
Base i s  highlighted when the Sentence i s  used . 
Encoding Completive Aspect : 
BI B2 
m a k e - m b a  d e l)  p u r - m ba  
b i t e - dep cease- dep 
' Having finished making the  impression (for the  denture s )  . .  ' 
BI B2 
wa i k a t - m b a  d e l)  p u r - g e l)  
hand hit- dep cease- Is . pa 
' We ceased c tapping . ' 
BI B2  
n u  n d o l)  n z i - n g e  p a s a  p a s a - k - a  d e l)  p u r - mb a  
he wi th there- spec t a t k  t a t k - cm-dep cease- dep 
' Having finished tat king with him there . .  ' 
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Repetit ive Aspe c t : 
Bl B2 
nu p i n d e r - m b a  p i n d e r - mb a  
he run- dep run-dep 
'He ran and ran and . .  ' 
Bl B2 
n d a � e l  d e � - m b a  d e �- m b a  
rubber .  tree chop- dep chop-dep 
' He chopped and chopped the rubber tree and . .  ' 
Bl 
n u  
h e  
t a - n g e  
there - spec 
m i n - m b a  
be - dep 
B2  
m i n - m b a  
be-dep 
'He remained and remained there and . .  ' 
Bl 
f e t  
break 
f e t - k - a  
break- cm-dep 
B2 
f e t  
break 
f e t - k- i n a i g  
break- cm- 3p . pa 
' They smashed into pieces . ' 
Continuative Aspect : 
Bl B2 
b u l u  � a k  m b - u m b a  m i n - n a  
l i g h t  with ascend- dep b e - 3 s . pa 
'He was coming up with the light . ' 
Bl B2  
i n a n u �e b i y - m b a  n d i � - m b a  m i n - n a  
mot her his ho ld- dep grasp -dep b e - 3 s . pa 
' He was ho lding his mot her tight ly . ' 
Bl 
n a n e  
they 
k i n y - m b a  
s l eep-dep 
B2 
m i n - i g  
b e - 3p . pa 
' They are s leeping . ' 
5 . 3 . 2 .  I ntentional Mer ged Sentence 
The Intent ional Merged Sentence i s  a two-based construct i on consist­
ing of an infinit ive C lause followed by an independent Clause , usually 
of minimal form . The only other c lause leve l s lot found oc curring in 
Base 2 i s  a Locat ion slot when the Sentence i s  encoding purpose .  The 
deep structure relat ionships encoded in this Sentence are of the 
increment type as des cribed by Longacre 1 9 7 2 : 81-6 . The deep structure 
relationships encoded in the Intentional Merged Sentence are featured 
in the chart . 
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Intent ional Merged S entence 
+ Base 1 + Base 2 
Infinit ive C l  Independent Cl  
( any verb ) ± t u k u  
Immediacy " b a f u - ' about to ' 
Des ire " s a - ' say ' 
n g - ( quot at ion) 
Purpose " verb of mot ion 
Refus al " mb u l - ' refuse ' 
Enumerati on It verb of enumerat ion 
Abi lity , Obligation " k u mu l) ' e nough ' 
( no suffixat ion) 
Inability " s u g u  'unab l e ' 
( no suffixation )  
Spec ial Feature s : 
( a) When the quotat ion verb fills Base 2 it is always a dependent form . 
In such a usage the Sentence i s  always embedded in a non-final Base of 
the Loosely Knit Sentence . 
( b )  Base 2 is filled by an independent Clause except when the Sentence 
i s  embedded within another Merged Sentence , in which case Base 2 is 
filled by a dependent C lause . 
( c )  When encoding purpose and the intent ion suffix - n u  i s  used , 
ellip s i s  of the Predicate tagmeme of the infinit ive C l ause occasionally 
occurs and the intention suffix oc curs on the filler of the Obj e c t  s lot . 
( d )  The negat ive oc curs in Base 2 and negate s  the whole c onstruct ion . 
It i s  not pos sible t o  negate the Sentence when it is encoding inability . 
( e )  The relator t u k u  opt ionally follows the filler of Base 1 t o  
func tion as a re inforcement of the infinitive . 
Encoding Immediacy : 
Bl B2 
t a - n g e  
there - spec 
k i n y - a m  
s l eep - int 
ba f u - mb a  
about . to- dep 
' (They were) 
Bl 
about to s leep there and . . ' 
B2 
n a n e  n y - a m  b a f u - n a i g  
they eat- int abou t . to- 3p . pa 
' They were about to e a t .  ' 
Desire : 
Bl 
a g a l)  s u n g o  
thing big 
ta 
that 
k a - m b l m  
go- int 
32 
s a - k- I n a 
s ay- cm- 3p . pa 
, That big t hing was wan ting t o  go . ' 
-- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Bl B2 
s l l e p a s i n d i ya wa n d e  mbo l - n g e  k l n y - am n g - a  
w e  passenger house at- spec s Zeep- int quote-dep 
' We (were ) wanting to s Z eep at the gue s t  house and . .  ' 
Purpose : 
Bl 
ye p a - n u  
I firewood- int 
'I have come for 
Bl 
B2 
i I - e t  
come - ls . pr 
firewood . ' 
k i t e 
today 
y e  p a s t o r  t u k u 
I pastor rel 
fon d e  
fence 
k u s - a m  
t i e - int 
' Today I went to fix the pas tor ' s  fence . ' 
Re fusal : 
B2 
n y - a m  mb u l - n a i k  
Bl 
n a l e  
they e a t - int refuse- 3d . pa 
' They refused to e a t .  , 
Bl 
n u  
he 
k a n g e r - a m  
s e e - int 
B2 
m b u l - n a  
refuse - 3s . pa 
' He refused to Zook ( a t  it . ) ' 
Enumeration : 
Bl 
ko i - k - a m  
padd Z e - int 
'He p add Zed 
Bl 
B2  
a r  k e Q - mba  
two three-dep 
two or thre e times and . .  ' 
B2 
n u  
he 
ka n g e r - am 
s e e - int 
n d u i - n a 
do · fina Z Zy - 3 s . pa 
'He Zooked for the Zast  time . ' 
Abi l ity , Obligat ion : 
Bl B2 
y u - n g e  n u  t - a m  k u m u Q  
sea- spec him take- int enough 
, It i s  possib Ze for him t o  dl'own . ' 
Bl 
n u  
he 
t a n g o  
man 
s u n go 
big 
ta 
that 
n y a m g a Q  p a g u - w a m  
food coo k - int 
' He s h o u Z d  cook for the important man . ' 
Inability : 
B2 
k - a t  
go- l s . ip 
B2 
k u m u Q  
enough 
Bl 
s i n e  t a n go 
we man 
n ga r o s u  
body 
y u  
s e a  
t e  
t h i s  
B 2  
mbo l - n ge m i n - a m  s u g u  
on- spec be- int unab Z e  
' We men a r e  unab Ze  t o  survive in this (rough)  sea . ' 
5 . 4 .  NON - MERGEV S ENTENCES 
8 7  
There are nine different Non-Merged Sentence types dist inguished by 
different linkage and the number of pos s ib l e  Base s .  The chart of Non­
Merged Sentenc e s  presents the nine contrast ing type s . 
Non -Merged Sentence s  
Contiguous General Res t ricted 
Linkage Linkage 
Stated Simple Sequence Alternat ion 
Sentence Sentence Sentence 
( one bas e )  l e / s u l u m b a  ko  
Explanatory Corre lation Corollary Reason 
Sentence Sentence Sentence 
t a / t a n u  t u k u n u  
React ive Quotation Response Condition 
Sentence Sent ence Sentence 
k a n d e  n d e t a  
General linkage and the Correlation Sentence encode many deep gram­
mar relationships .  Re stricted linkage usually encode s only one or two . 
5 . 4 . 1 .  S i m ple Sen ten ce 
The Simple Sentence cons i s t s  of a s ingle Base manife sted by a C l ause 
bounded by two final phonological breaks . Sentence peripheral it ems 
optionally co-oc cur with the nucleus as they do with any sentence 
nucleus . 
B 
n e  t e - n g e  m i n - a  
you here- spec b e- 2s . po 
' You s tay here . ' 
B 
n a n e - n g e  n d o  
they- spec o n l y  
n y - i n a i g  
eat - 3p . pa 
'Only  the o thers ate . ' 
E V B 
o w a u  
o h  grandch i l d  
y e - n g e n y - i t  
I- spec eat- ls . ip 
' Oh gra�dchi ld. I ate  i t  myse lf. ' 
B 
s i n e p i ro k a r e Q  s u n go - k - i g e Q  
we work hard big- cm- lp . pa 
' We worked rea l ly hard . I 
B 
t a n u  mbo l - n g e  n u  p i t  i 
that on- spec he heaviness 
' A s  a r e s u l t  he had no troub le . 
a n d e  
one 
, 
t e - s I I  i n d a - k - i n a 
take-find neg-cm- 3 s . pa 
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5 . 4 . 2 .  Sequence Sentence 
The Sequence Sentence is the mos t  dominant of the sentence types in 
that it i s  used more frequently and encodes more deep grammar relation­
ship s than other Sentences . It also has a wide variety of other Sen­
tences embedded in its  Bases . It consi s t s  of up to nine Bas e s , e ach 
Base being conj oined to the next by the connec tive s u l u m b c  ' and ' when 
the s ame subj ect follows , and I e  'and ' when a different subj ect follows . 
S e quence S entence 
+ Base 1 + Link + Base 2 ± (+ l e/su l umba + Base)1-7 
Clause I e  « Is )  'and ' Clause as for Base 2 
Merged S .  s u l umba (ss) Merged S. 
S:1.nple S .  'and ' S:1.nple S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Corollary S.  Corollary S .  
Response S .  Response S .  
Correlation S .  Correlation S .  
Corxiitional S .  Conditional S .  
Reason S .  Reason S.  
Quotation S .  Quotation S .  
Overlap P A Q.  
P A 
_
Q 
Succession :p A 9 A N 
fab A gb 
(Wfab A gb) A gb 
Efficient Cause P A P  :> Q 
Contrafactuality wP� A (P� :::> �) A (P :::> Q) 
Conditionality P-s,rx :::> Q 
Sunrnary P A gN 
Coupling Pa A Qa 
UNUSUAL ENCODINGS 
Contrast pea) A PCb) 
P(U-a) A Pa A ( a  e: U) 
Parallel Coupling Pab A Pac 
Circumstance cP A cP :> Q 
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Special Features :  
( a )  There i s  usually tense agreement between the Bases . 
( b )  When a subsequent Base involves the same actor ,  s u l u m b a  ' and ' is 
used . When a subsequent Base involves a different actor , I e  ' and ' i s  
used . 
( c )  Any Base can be negated . 
( d )  A total of nine Bases has been found . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 . Ov e.Jr.i.a.p 
When a Sequence Sentence encode s temporal overlap only two Bases 
are involved . Base 1 i s  filled by a C lause or continuative Aspe ctual 
Merged Sentence with an independent form of the verb m i n - 'be ' oc curring 
in the final C lause . The first Base i s  frequent ly a recapitulation 
which i s  usually followed by a subj e c t  change in the following Base . 
Three , kinds of overlap are involved here : Continuous-punct i liar ,  where 
the second event oc curs sometime during the first ; coterminous , where 
both events have the same duration ;  and continuous-t erminous , where the 
second event terminates the first . 
Continuous-Punctiliar Overlap - P 1\ Q .  
Bl  Li B2 
I e  a g a r)  n d e n d e  k u s n a - n i r) - m b a  m i n - n a I e  t e g  p u r o - n a  
and thing various ask- them- dep b e - 3s . pa and {ow l  arrive - 3s . p a  
' Whi le  s h e  was que s t ioning t h e  (anima l s )  t h e  fow l  arrived.  ' 
Bl Li B2 
B a n i s - n g e 
Banz - spec 
p u r o - n a  
p i r o - k - a  
work- cm-dep 
arrive - 3 s . pa 
' Wh i ],e he was working 
Bl 
a t  
m i n - n a 
be - 3s . pa 
Eanz he 
Li B2 
s u l u m b a  
and 
n u  
him 
beaame i ], 7, .  , 
g u a z e  
s i a kne s s  
a n d e  
one 
t a r) a - k - a  m i n - n a I e  t a n g o  a n d e  s a mba  m b o l a m b e - n g e 
thus- cm-dep be- 3s . pa and 
n d e - k - i n a 
desaend- cm-3s . pa 
s u l u m b a  
and 
man one 
s a - n a  
say- 3 s . pa 
sky on up . there- spe c 
' Whi le  he was speaking thu s  a man aame down from the sky and said 
to him,  . .  ' 
Bl 
w a r)  n g u n u k  s i n a m  
ins ide aanoe h u l l  
L i  132 
I e  
and 
f u r i r  
night 
s aw e  
rain 
b u b r e  
wind 
t a - n g e  
there - spec 
k u a ke l 
bal'k 
s u n g o  
big 
m a y o k  
o u t side 
ka i - k - a  
aover- cm-dep 
k- i n a 
go - 3 s . pa 
m i n - na 
be- 3 s . pa 
' Wh i l e  he was  inside the aanoe under the bark, in the night  a great 
s torm aame . I 
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B l  
y e  n y a m g a l) 
I food 
s o - t - a  
seek- cm-dep 
n y - u m b a  
eat - dep 
m i n - i 
be-ls . po 
k a n d e  y e  s u n  g o - m b a  k u p e  n d a l) s - a  
Li B2 
I e  n e  
and you 
ma t u k  
breath "L e s s  
k - u m b a  
go-dep if me b ig- dep "Leg kick give . me - 2 s . po 
' Whi "L e  I a m  seeking for food and eating, if you become short of 
bre ath,  kick me hard . ' 
Coterminous Overlap - P 
Bl 
n y - u m b a  
eat- dep 
m i n - g i g  
be - lp . ip 
Li 
I e  
and 
" -_Q-
B2 
p a s to r - n g e  
pastor- spec 
k a u  
b e t e "Lnut 
a r m b a  
two 
ka s 
tobacco 
g a b a t  n d i n d o  t u rm b a  
h e a d  one as . we "L l . as 
k i l - m b a  
take-dep 
p u r o -wa t 
come - 3 s . ip 
' Wh i l e  we were eating the pas tor brought two b e t e "Lnuts and one 
head of tobacco . , 
Bl Li B2 
p i k - m b a  m i n - g i g  I e  p i ne a r mba  ta  m u l i s o - t - a i k  
cut-dep be- lp . ip and woman two that vine seek-cm-3d . ip 
' Whi le we were c u t t ing (bamboo)  the two women searched for vin e .  ' 
Continuous-Terminous Overlap - � Q 
Bl Li B2 
k u l a t - k - a  m i n - e g  I e  m a f e - t e  
wat c h . over- cm-dep be - lp . pr and dawn- 3s . pr 
' We wa tch over (him) unt i l  dawn . ' 
B l  
k i l)o t a n u  
boy that 
k u l a t - k - a  
wa t c h . over- cm-dep 
Li 
m i n - n a i k  I e  
be - 3d . pa and 
'They cared 
Bl 
for the boy unt i "L  h e  matured. ' 
p a s a - t - a  
ta lk- cm-dep 
m i n- i t 
be - l s . ip 
' I  ta lked unti l dar k .  ' 
Bl 
m i n yo - k  
s i t - cm 
m i n - e n  
be - l s . pa 
Li 
I e  
and 
'I sat un t i l  morning . ' 
Li B2  
I e  f u r i r - a t  
and dark- 3s . ip 
B2 
ma f e - n a  
dawn- 3 s . pa 
B2 
s u n g o - k - i n a 
big- cm- 3s . pa 
5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  Succe� �i o �  
A relationship of succession i s  t h e  most common u s e  of t h e  Sequence 
Sentence . The first Base of a Sequence Sentence i s  frequently a 
recapitulation . Frequently the temporal k i l e  'now ' occurs at the 
beginning of the construction filling any one of the Bas e s . Thi s  
indicat e s  the onset o f  the next action i n  the series .  
When the Sequence Sentence encode s suc ces s ion with reciprocity t wo 
Bases with a change of subj ect are involved . Usually the obj ect of 
Base 1 becomes the sub j e ct of Base 2 but occasionally it i s  vice versa .  
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With such a n  encoding Base 2 i s  frequently the final Base of the Sen­
tence and i s  commonly manifested by a minimal C lause . 
When the Sequence Sentence encodes suc c e s sion with execution two 
Bases with tense agreement and usually a subj ect change are involved . 
The lexical content of the Bas e s  i s  c lose ly re lated and often identical . 
Base 1 i s  filled by a Quotation Sentence the Quote of which i s  a command . 
The Predicates of the Quote and Base 2 are usually identical . 
Suc c e s s i on - f " '$ " 1J 
Bl Li B2  
mb - u n a  1 e M a y a k  k u s na - w e n  
asaend- 3s . pa and Mayak ask- Is . pa 
' He came up and I asked Maya k .  , 
Bl Li 
B a !) u - n g e  t i - n g - e n  s u l u m b a  
Bongu- spec s t and- cm-ls . pa and 
'I left Bongu and came to Madang . ' 
Bl 
p e p a  
paper 
y a i - y - um b a  
t ake · from-me- dep 
m i n yo - k - a "  
s i t- cm-2 s . po 
n g - I n a 
quo-3s . p a  
ka n ge r - n a 
l o o k - 3s . pa 
B2 
M a n d a !) 
Madang 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
p u r o - w e n  
arrive- ls . pa 
B2 
" t a - n g e  
there- spec 
'He took the 
Bl 
paper from me,  looked at i t  and said,  NSi t there . N 
n u  
her 
t e - m a y o k - a m  
take-outside - int 
a i t 
time 
mbo l - n g e  
a t- spec 
p a g u - m b a  
c � o k - dep 
n y e  s u n go - n a  
e a t  big- 3 s . pa 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
t - u m b a  
take- dep 
B2 
n a n e  
them 
w i - k - i n a 
ca t l- 3 s  . pa 
p u ro 
asm 
t e - m a yo k - n a  
take-outside - 3 s . p a  
ma n g u r - k - i n a i g  
ga ther- cm-3p . pa 
Li 
1 e 
and 
Bn 
p l n o 
woman 
t a n u  
that 
' When the time came to make her known he  made a great fea s t  and 
c a l led t hem and they gathered, and he showed ( t hem) t he woman . ' 
Bl Li B2 
b e b i 
baby 
k i i i n i k 
c l inic 
p u r o - n a i g  
arrive - 3p . pa 
Ma 1 i I o n 
Modi lon 
k - i n a i g  
g o - 3 p '. pa 
s u l u m b a  
and 
n u  
him 
k a n g e r - m b a  
s e e - dep 
t - u m b a  
take-dep 
' The Infant We lfare 
( ho sp i t a l ) . ' 
nurse s  came and saw him and t o o k  him t o  Modi lon 
Bl 
a i I s u  
p o l e  
k l l - mba  
take- dep 
p u r o p a t i - k - a t e 
asm put- cm-3 s . pr 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
B2 
m u  1 i - n u  
vine- int 
k i n - i t  
go - 3 s . pr 
'He brings p o l e s  and p laaes t hem there and goes to g e t  vin e .  ' 
Bl 
k u m - n a  
die- 3 s . pa 
Bn 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
r a r e - m b a  
singe-dep 
p i i< - m b a  
c u t -dep 
S O !)  
b undle  
p a s o - k - a  m a m b o  n u !) e  s a - n a  
a r - n a i k  
two - 3d . pa 
roast- cm-dep younge r .  brother his  say- 3 s . pa 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
'It died, and they s inged off ( t h e  hair, ) a u t  it up and made two 
bundles  and having cooked it he said to his younger brother, . .  I 
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Bl Li B2 
nu p u r o - wa t I e  k i l e  s i n e 
he arrive- 3 s . ip and now we 
, He arrived and then we cooked.  ' 
Bl  
n d a s o  ma t a  wa f) p o - n g - i n a 
p a g u -w i g  
cook- lp . ip 
Li 
I e  
cassowary a 'l 80 canoe c Hmb- cm- 3 s  . pa and 
mb i t i - n a i g  I e  y u  k - i n a 
push- 3p . pa and 8 e a  go - 3 s . pa 
B2 
k i I e  wa f) 
now canoe 
'The ca8sowary a'l80 c 'l imbed into the boat and then they pU8hed 
the boat and it  went  out  to  8 e a . I 
Bl Li B2  
p u ro - d e  I e  k i I e  wa n d e  p a t i - k - e g  
come - 3p . pr and now hou8e put- cm-lp . pr 
' They (bamboos)  mature and then we bui1-d houses (wi th t hem) . I 
Succes s ion with Re ciprocity - �ab A �b 
Bl Li B2 
p i ke n g u r - m b a  t - u m b a  b u k - n g - i n a I e  Ra  i k o s  k - i n a 
c u t  break-dep take-dep throw- cm- 3 s . pa and Rai . Coa s t  
'He chopped i t  off and threw i t  and it went a8 far a8  
Bl  Li B2 
w a f)  m b i t i - n a l k  I e  b u k  y u  mbo l k - i n a 
canoe push- 3d . pa and a 'lready sea on go- 3 s . pa 
' They p u s hed the canoe and i t  went right o u t  to sea . ' 
Bl Li 
mbo ba l e - t e I e  
p ig k i H- 3 s . pr and 
' He k i H s  t h e  p ig and 
Bl 
a i I t a  p i k- i t  
tree that cut- 3 s . pr 
B2 
k um- i t  
die- 3 s . pr 
it die s .  ' 
Li B2 
I e  n g u r - k - a t e  
and brea k - c m- 3 s . pr 
' He chop s the tree and it breaks off. ' 
Bl Li B2 
t u m b r a f) - n g e  p i l - i g  I e  m i n - i t  
v i 'l 'lage- spec p ut - 3p . pr and b e - 3 s . pr 
' They p u t  i t  in the v i 'l 'lage and there it remains . ' 
Bl Li B2 
k u s n a - n a  I e  s a - k - i n a 
a 8 k- 3 s . pa and say- cm- 3 s . pa 
' He asked him and he said, . .  ' 
B l  Li B2 
ne ye s a - n - i t  I e  n e  
y o u  I say-you-ls . ip and you 
'I to 'ld you and you heard . I 
i s - a t  
hear- 2 s . ip 
Li B2 
the 
go- 3 s . p a  
Rai Coas t .  
Bl  
s a m b a  
8 ky 
mbo l 
on 
a m b e - n g e  
up . there - spec 
b u k - n g - i n a I e  
t h�ow - cm- 3 s . pa and 
n d e - k - I n a 
de8cend-cm- 3 s . pa 
'She threw it from up above the sky and i t  fe 'l 'l  down . ' 
I 
Succe s s i on with Execut ion - ( wfab A gb ) A gb 
Bl 
k i I e  5 i I e  
now u s  
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
s a - s i k- I n a , " i i - mba  b a l u s 
say-us - 3 s . pa come- dep aircraft 
Li B2 
I e  s i l e b a l u s po- n g - i k e Q  
and w e  aircraft c Limb- cm-ld . pa 
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po- n g - a p "  
c L imb - cm-2d . po 
' Then he said to us.  "Come and board the aircraft. " and we b oarded 
the a ircraft . ' 
Bl  B2  
" t a - n g e  
there - spec 
m i n y o - k - a "  
s i t - cm-2 s . po 
n g - i n a 
quo- 3 s . pa 
Li 
I e  
and 
m i n y o - k - e n  
s i t- cm-ls . pa 
' "Sit there. " he said. and I s a t  down . I 
Bl " 5 i I - a "  
go- 2 s . p o  
t e  mb - e n  
n g - i n a i k  
quo-3 s . pa 
here ascend- ls . pa 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2  
ye 
I 
a mbo n g a  
fir s t  
ma s t a 
master 
r o t  
road 
mbo l 
a t  
' "You g o  on. " t h e y  said. a n d  I preceded t h e m  u p  here to t h e  road 
bui Lder ' s  p Lace . I 
Bl 
" I a i n - a p "  
L i ne - 2p . po 
n g - i n a 
quo- 3 s . pa 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
l a i n - g e Q  
L ine - lp . pa 
' "Line up ! "  he said. and we L ined up . I 
Bl 
" 0 n e  
o h  you 
ka - y e 
go - 2 s . po 
t a  n u k i I e  
k a  ba r a t i r a mbo 
asm brother pig 
k i l e - ma y o k - k - a "  
n g u i ko k  
wi Ld 
m i n - i g  
be- 3p . pr that now tak e - o u t s ide- them- 3s . po 
L1 B2 
ta Qa Q d U Qe - n g e  
a 8  bush-spe c  
n g - i n a 
quo- 3 s . pa 
I e  t a n u  d u b i - mb a  p u ro s i n e k i l e - m a y o k - k - i n a 
and that fo L Low-dep asm us take-outside - u s - 3 s . pa 
' "You go and g e t  your peop Le  who are (hiding) in the bush Like wiLd 
pigs and bring t hem out. " he said.  and obedie n t Z y  be brought U 8  out . ' 
Bl  Li B2 
" m i n g e  a - n g - a "  n g - i n a i g  I e  m i n g e  a - n g - e n  
mouth open- cm- 2 s . po quo- 3p . pa and mouth open- cm-ls . pa 
' "Open your mouth. " they 8aid. and I opened my mouth . ' 
B l  L i  B 2  
" k  i I e  
now 
p o - n g - a "  
c Limb- cm-2s . po 
po- n g - i n a 
c Limb- cm-3 s  . pa 
n g - i n a i k  
quo- 3d . pa 
I e  
and 
n d a s o  
cassowary 
ma t a  
a Lso  
wa Q 
canoe 
' "C Limb in now. " they said. and the cassowary a L s o  c L imbed into the 
canoe.  ' 
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5 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  Cau� a�o n 
Two Bases are j oined together as one phonological unit , with a sub­
j e ct change between the Bases when the Sequence Sentence encode s c aus­
ation . Base 1 i s  never a recapitulation when there i s  a cause relat ion­
ship . The causat ive agent of Base 1 is brought into focus by the use 
of the specifier - n g e . The specifier - n g e frequently dist inguishes an 
efficient cause enc oding from a succession with reciprocity encoding . 
In c ausation the focus is on the causat ive �gent while in reciprocity 
i t  i s  on the act ions . There i s  tense agreement between the Base s ,  or 
the Predicate of Base 1 uses past tense and Base 2 present tense . 
Neither Base has future tense . 
Causation - P A P  � Q 
Bl Li B2 
b i d u - n g e  t i d o- n g - a t e  I e  am n z u ko k  m i n - i g  
mi s t - spec s tand- cm- 3 s . pr and eye c �03ed be- 3p . pr 
' Because the mist  covers them they are unab �e t o  se e .  I 
Li Bl 
t a n go 
man 
a n d e  
one 
b a l u s - n g e  
aircraft 
u l - a t  
shoot- 3 s . ip 
1 e 
and 
B2 
t - u m b a  
take-dep 
p u ro - w i g  
come - lp . ip 
n g - i g e l) 
quo-lp . pa 
"'An aircraft shot  a man so we have broug h t  him (for he �p ) " we said. ' 
Bl Li B2 
n a n e - n g e  
they- spec 
s i 1 e 
u s  
n g a i l - k - i n a i g  
prevent- cm-3p . pa 
1 e 
and 
a mb e - n g e 
up . there - spec 
m i n - ke l) 
be- ld . pa 
' They prevented u s  (from �eaving) , therefore we remained up there . ' 
Bl 
k a m e - n g e  s i n e  k o g o r ol) - k - i n a 
war- spec us cha se - cm- 3 s . pa 
' Because the fighting menaced us 
Bl 
A n u t - n g e  
God- spec 
m b - u m b a  
a scend- dep 
wamd u s  s - i n a 
thought give . me - 3 s . pa 
k a - n  
go - ls . pa 
Li B2 
I e  s i n e d U l) e - n g e  m i n - g e l) 
and we bush- spec be - lp . pa 
we remained in the bush . , 
Li B2 
1 e y e  t i - n g - a  
and I s tand- cm-dep 
' Because God gave me the idea I went up there . ' 
Bl Li B2 
b a l u s - n g e  u l - n a  I e  n u  k u r u k u r u s u n g o  t - i n a 
take - 3 s . pa aircraft - spec shoot- 3 s . pa and he  fear great 
' Because t he a ircraft shot him he deve �oped great fear (of a ircraft ) . '  
Li B2  Bl 
n u - n g e  wa i m  
she- spec c �ay . po t  
f e t - k - a  f e t  
break- cm-dep break 
mbo l 
on 
a mb e  
up . there 
fe t - k - i n a i g  
break- cm-3p . pa 
p i k e 
c u t  
p u r - n a  I e  f e t  
separa te - 3 s . pa and break 
'Because she smashed the c �ay p o t s  up there they shat tered. ' 
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B I  L i  B 2  
bo t o l  t a - n g e  I) i n fo k - n u  k u e r - k - i n a I e  mbo  t a  k u m- n a  
b o t t l e  that - spec throat-ns cut - cm- 3s . pa and pig that die - 3s . pa 
'Because the (broken) b o t t le cut -i t s  throat the pig died . , 
BI Li B2 
ye mba l a r  t a - n g e y e y e - y - a i k  I e  y e  y u  n y - u m b a  
m e  peop le  two that- spec trick -me - 3d . ip and I s e a  e a t-dep 
ma t u k  k a - t 
breath l e s s  go - ls . ip 
'Because those two foo led me I swa l lowed s e a  water and was 
distre s sed.  ' 
BI 
s i k a r  
rock 
I)a k m b a  
a l l  
s u n go 
b ig 
t a - n g e  
that -spec 
k u m- n a i g  
die - 3p . pa 
b u r ok  
ho le  
t u k u l - k - i n a 
c lose - cm- 3s . pa 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
g U b a n u  
hunger 
'Be cause the big rock / s opening c l osed they a l l  died of hunger . / 
5 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  C o n��a 6ac�uali�y 
When the Sequence Sentence is encoding contrafactuality two Bases 
with different actors are involved . Base I is filled by a Quotat i on 
C lause . The wish expre s sed in Base I i s  followed by the reason for the 
wish in Base 2 .  Both Bases use potential tense . 
Contrafactuality - wPJ3 A ( PJ3 :> QJ3 ) A ( p  :> Q )  
BI  Li B2  
n d a me t e  n g u ro m u l)  n g - a  I e  y e  
s t one this swe e t . potato quo-dep and I 
' I  wish these s tones were swe e t  p o t a t o e s  so  
( i . e .  ' If the s tones were swe e t  potatoes,  I 
BI 
a i l  t a n go 
tree man 
Li B2  
n g - a  I e  ye 
quo-dep and me 
t u r - y - uwa 
h e lp -me - 3s . po 
n y - i 
e a t - Is . po 
that I might eat 
could eat  them . ' )  
' I  wish the tree were a man so  that i t  cou ld he lp me . ' 
BI 
m b a i 
s tar 
a m b e  
up . there 
p i n o 
woman 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
i n u m  
one 
n d e - k - uwa  
de scend- cm- 3 s . po 
them . / 
n g - I n a 
quo-3s .pa 
' "I wish the s tars up there were women so that one might come down, " 
he said.  ' 
5 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  C o ndi�io nali�y wi�h U niv e�� al Quan�i 6ie� 
When the Sequence Sentence encode s conditionality it is based on a 
summary relationship . Base 2 i s  filled by a Summary Merged Sentence or 
a C lause whose Predicate i s  expounded by t a l)a - ' thus ' .  The Sentence 
occurs discourse-finally and funct ions as a clos ing comment referring 
back to the whole c ontent of the Dis course . 
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Conditionality - PJ,rx :::> Q 
Bl Li 
s i n e t a n go k um- i g  I e  
we man die - 3p . pr and 
' Whenever men die, that is 
Bl 
t a n u  
that 
' Thus 
Bl 
t a n u  
that 
s i n e mbo  s a y o k - e g  
we pig hunt- lp . pr 
whenever We hunt pigs 
k u pe 
Zeg 
f u  I i  I - k - a d e  
swe H - cm-3p . pr 
B2 
s i n e  
we 
t a Q a - w e g  
thus- lp . pr 
what we do . I 
Li B2 
s u l u m b a  t a Qa - mb a  
and 
that 
Li 
I e  
and 
thus-dep 
i s  h o w  we 
B2 
t a Q a - mb a  
thus-dep 
kH Z 
s i n e 
We 
mbo b a l e - w e g  
pig ki H - lp . pr 
them. , 
w a k e i - k - e g  
tre a t - cm-lp . pr 
'Thus whenever Zegs swe Z Z  up that i s  how we treat them . ' 
5 . 4 . 2 . 6 .  Summa�y 
When a Sequence Sentence encodes summary the lexical content of Base 
1 is parallel or contrast ive . In Base 1 different actors can be 
involved without the usual grammatical features to indicate thi s . Base 
2 i s  filled by a Clause , usually of minimal form, manifested by t a Qa ­
' t hu s ' o r  b y  a Summary Merged Sentence . I n  this usage the Sequence 
Sentence seems to contract into a Sentence what would normally be 
expre ssed at paragraph leve l . 
Summary - P A gN 
B l  
wa n d e  
house 
k u l a f o r  
k o r - a m  
wa H- int 
roof. s upports 
t u k u  
rel 
t u k u  
rel 
k e m  
bamboo 
k e m  
bamboo 
wa n d e  n g u e l - n i n g - a m  t u k u  
house roof- them- int rel 
Li B2 
n g u - k - e g  I e  t a Q a - mb a  
p Zan t - cm-lp . pr and thus-dep 
kem 
bambo o  
' We p Zant bamboo for wa Z Zing houses,  bamboo for . making roof- s trips,  
bamboo for roof supports,  that is what  We do . I 
Bl 
t u i mb i n i n - mb a  s u k u r  t a - n g e  p a  mb i 
spear inst pieroe - dep river there- spe c fire inst 
n y - u m b a  a f u k u l e  wa i t u k u l - n i n g - i g  s u l u m b a  
eat- dep some river arm o Zose- them- 3p . pr and 
p u ro t umb r a Q - n g e  p a s o - k - a  n y - u m b a  a f u  s u k u r  
asm v i Hage - spec roas t - cm-dep e a t -dep some river 
Li B2 
p a s o - k - a  n y - a d e  s u l u m b a  t a Qa - d e  
roast- cm-dep eat- 3p . pr and thus- 3p . pr 
p a s o - k- a  
roas t - cm-dep 
k i l - mba  
take-dep 
t a - n g e  
t here - spec 
'They spear them with spears and there by the river they roast and 
eat them, s ome they oatoh by b Zooking off sma Z Z  tributaries and t hey 
take them to the v i Z Zage and roast and eat  them and some they roast 
and eat by the river, tha t  is wha t they do . I 
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5 . 4 . 2 . 7 .  C o upl�ng 
When a Sequence Sentence encodes coupling it is a trans formation of 
the Inc lus ion Phrase ( see Section 3 . 1 . 3 . 4 . ) .  Two Bases are involved . 
The postpositional t u r m b a  ' a s  we Z Z  a s ' oc curs in Base 2 .  
Coupling -
Bl 
Pa 1\ 
t u k u  
Qa 
Li B2 
s u l u m b a  m i s i n  t u k u  t u r mba  g a f m a n  
governme n t  rel 
p i l - e g  
put- lp . pr and mission rel a s . we 1. L a s  
p i  I - e g  
put - lp . pr 
' We give t o  
Bl 
the governme n t  a n d  a Z so 
n a n e  
they 
t u i 
spear 
p a r s i - n g - a  
Z e t . fZy- cm-dep 
a n d e  t u r m b a  u l - a i g  
one a s . we Z Z . as shoo t - 3p . ip 
t a n g o  
man 
to the mi s s i o n .  
L i  B 2  
t e  u I - a  I 9 s u l u m b a  a g e  
this sho o t - 3p . ip and dog 
' They Z e t  fZy (with)  spears and s h o t  this  man and a Z s o  s h o t  a dog . ' 
Bl 
a i I 
tree 
t a  
that 
n g a r o - n u  
s kin-ns 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
B2 
mb e l) 
snake 
t u k u  
re l 
f u l - k- a  
s trip - cm-dep 
n y - u m b a  
eat - dep 
I) u l e - k - e g  
vomit - cm-lp . pr 
n d a r e  
b Zood 
t u r  
a Zong . wi t h  
I) u l e - k - e g  
vomi t- cm-lp . pr 
' We s trip the bark from the tree and eat it and vomit, and a Z s o  vomit 
out  the snake ' s  venom . ' 
Bl 
i n a 
mo ther 
t u k u  
rel 
mam 
father 
t u k u  
rel 
m i n ge 
mouth 
k u n e m- n g e  
b eneath - spec 
m i n - b e  
b e - lp . po 
m i n g e  
mouth 
t u r m b a  
a s . we Z L as 
k u n e m - n g e  
beneath - spec 
m i n - a m- n g i g  
be -int-lp . fu 
' L e t  us obey our parents and we wi Z Z  a l s o  obey God .  ' 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
B2 
A n u t  
God 
The Sequence Sentence encodes other deep grammar relationships which 
are labe lled unusual encodings and only brie fly summarised because such 
relationships are more frequently expre s sed by other Sentenc e s  or by 
constructions at leve ls lower than the Sentence . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 8 .  C o n��a� � 
C ontrast - p e a ) 1\ P C b )  
Bl  
d a i r  n e  
fri end y o u  
s a  r 
feathers 
k u p e s - d e  
danc e - 3p . pr 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
y e  
I 
s a  r 
fea thers 
k u p e s  
dance 
'Friend, youz' fea t hers are waving but my feathers aren ' t .  ' 
n d a - d e  
neg-3p.pr 
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C ontras t involving Exception - P ( U-a)  A P ( a ) A ( a  e u )  
Bl 
k i l)O k i'l me a f u  n a n e I) a k m b a  i na mam  s o - t - a  
ahHd group some they a H  mo ther father seek - cm-dep 
Li B2 
k - i n a i g 1 e n u  i n a mam  n U l)e t u g u m k i n e n d a - k - i n a 
go- 3p . pa and he mother father his a l,o s e  g o  neg-cm- 3 s . pa 
'A H of the ahi l,dren exaept him went to find their parents but he 
didn ' t  
Bl 
w a n d e  
houae 
go to 
b u r o k  
ho l,d 
n d i n d o  n d o  
one onZy 
'She b l,oaked 
his  parents . I 
I) a k mb a  
a H  
t u k u l - n i n g e  
a l,o s e - them 
k u s r e - n a  
l, eave- 3s . pa 
s u l u - n a  
aomp l,e te - 3s . pa 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
a l, l,  of the ho l,es  into the house  exaept one .  ' 
B2 
b u r o k  
h o l, e  
0 . 4 . 2 . 9 .  Pa�aiiei Coupi�ng 
Parallel Coupling - Pab A Pac 
tll 
k u l e  
river 
mbo l 
a t  
m i n y a - n g - i n a 
wash- cm-3s . pa 
m i n y a - n g - i n a 
wash- cm-3s . pa 
t a - n ge 
there- spe c 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
s u l u m b a  . .  
and 
n g u e - n u  
hair-ns 
r u g a - n g e  
mud- spec 
I) a y o - n g - i na i g  
ruin- cm- 3p . pa 
B2 
am 
eye 
r u g a - n g e  
mud - spec 
I) a y o - n g - i na i g  
ruin - cm- 3p . pa 
t a  
that 
t a  
that 
'There at the river she washed his  hair whiah the mud had spo i l, ed 
and washed his eyes whiah the mud had spoi l,ed and . .  I 
5 . 4 . 2 .  1 0 .  C��cum4 zance 
C ircumstance - cP A 
Bl 
cP :> Q 
0 a g a l)  t a  I) a y o - n u  
oh thing that bad- ns 
Li 
l e 
and 
' Oh, that ' s  poisonous, throw i t  
Bl Li 
y e  t u k u  t e g  ba l e - na 1 e 
I rel fow l,  ki H - 3s . pa and 
y e  g u b r a - y - i n a 
me anger-me- 3s . pa 
B2 
b u k - n g - a  
throw- cm- 2 s . po 
away ! ' 
B 2  
ye  n e  t u k u  a g e  t a  
I you rel dog that 
'It ki l, Zed my fow l,  and I was angry with that dog of yours . t 
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 1 .  A4 peczuai Mo�phem e4 
There are four Aspe ctual Morphemes which function on the sentence 
leve l .  They are dis cussed here since they mainly occur between or 
within the Bas e s  of the Sequence Sentence and the Temporal Merged Sen­
tence , although they do sometime s occur within other sentence type s . 
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The four aspectual morpheme s are in form s imilar t o  the verb s t ems k a ­
'go ' ,  m i n - 'be ' ,  p u ro - ' arrive ' and n d e k - 'descend ' ,  They frequent ly 
occur in narrative text and n d e k  in part icular oc curs in text including 
direct speech , When these aspe ctual morpheme s are omitted the text 
still makes good sense , but when they are included they give the flavour 
of real life s ituations and the language is lifeless  without them . The 
speaker must be familiar with the details of any text in order to con­
trol their use c ompletely . 
They oc cur between Sentence Bases alone or following the conj unct ion . 
One except ion is n d e k  which oc curs only within the C lause , following 
Time and Subj ect tagmeme s ,  if present . When oc curring alone between 
Bases they substitute for the Link I e  or s u l u m b a  in the Sequence Sen­
tence . The ka and ma in particular are used to encode success ion with 
a span - event relat ionship . Both morphemes are opt ionally repeated 
up to ten t ime s and ma i s  ob ligat orily repeated once . The repe tition 
i s  frequently acc ompanied by rising int onat ion to give emphas is t o  the 
span . 
( 1 )  Aspectual Morphemes ka and ma oc cur between Sentence Base s . 
When they occur between the Bas e s  the punc ti liar act ion in Base 2 i s  
usually in focus . When they occur following the conj unct ion both 
actions are equally in focus . When they oc cur without the c onj unct ion 
ka is obligat orily preceded by k u mba  which is the dependent form of the 
verb 'go ' .  One except ion is when the verb 'go ' fi lls the Predicate of 
the pre ceding C lause in which case its repetition is optional . U sually 
ka s ignals a distance span between the actions and ma a t ime span , but 
occas ionally this usage is reversed . 
Sequence Sentence with ka 
Encoding Suc c e s s ion - P " 
1:H 
amb o n g a  k a - g i g  k - u m b a  
first go- lp . ip go- dep 
' Firs t we went and cut the 
Bl 
ko i - k - a  
row- cm-dep 
n d e k k a n  
go , down - l s . pa 
i b e l) ka - n  
berth- ls . pa 
and ma between the Bas e s : 
9 
B2 
ka  d i d o p i k- i g  
asm cane c u t- lp . ip 
cane . , 
k - u m b a  
go- dep 
B2 
ka B a u - n g e  
asm Bau - spec 
S i n ga - n g e 
Singa- spec 
' I  padd led ( the 
Bl 
k - i n a i g  
go- 3p . pa 
can o e )  and trave l l ed down to Bau and berthed a t  Singa . ' 
B2 
ma ma 
k - u mb a  
go-dep 
B3 
ma 0 
k a  
asm 
asm asm asm emphas is 
' They trave l l ed on and 
they went up above the 
ka 
asm 
k a  
asm 
s a m b a  
sky 
fo l l-owed 
s ky . , 
ka  
asm 
m b o l 
on 
the 
ka 
asm 
a m b e  
S u r i wa t  
Suriwat 
f u - n u  
top-ns 
k - i n a l g  
up . there go - 3p . pa 
d u b i - m b a  
fo How- dep 
top of the Suriwat mountain unti l 
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Bl 
m i n - g e l)  
b e - lp . pa 
k - u m b a  
go-dep 
p a s a  n y - i g e l) 
k a  
asm 
communion eat- lp . pa 
B2 
k a  F o n d e  
asm Thursday 
mbo l - n ge 
on - spec 
s i n e 
we 
f u  r I r 
night 
' We continued ( schoo � )  u n t i �  Thursday evening when we took communion . ' 
Bl B2  
y e  t e - n g e  t i - n g - a  k a - n  k a  B a l) u - n g e  
I here- spec s tand- cm-dep go- l s . pa asm Bongu- spe c 
k i n y - e n  
s reep- l s . pa 
' I  reft here and trave r red to Bongu and s �ep t .  I 
Bl 
k - i n a i k  k a  
go- 3d . pa asm 
n y - i n a 
e a t - 3 s . pa 
B2 
ka  a b a  
asm bro ther 
s u n g o  
big 
t a - n ge 
that- spec 
n y u g  1 i 
cucumber 
'They trave Z red a r ong and then the o rder bro ther ate  the cucumb e r .  ' 
Bl B2 
k u pe p a n - k - a  
reg throw- cm-dep 
k a  k a  ma n i n - k - i n a 
asm asm quieten- cm-3s . pa 
s u l u m b a  . .  
and 
'He kicked his regs around and then quie tened and . .  ' 
B l  
n y - i n a k - u m b a  k a  
e a t - 3s . pa go-dep asm 
' He continued ea ting 
Bl 
n y - i g e l) ma ma 
eat- lp . pa asm asm 
U y u m  
Uy um 
n g i n n g a n - k - i n a 
si Hy- cm- 3 s . pa 
and 
ma 
asm 
B2 
k a  k i 1 ba  r a  r t o r - n a  
asm ear pain s trong- 3 s . pa 
then h i s  ear pained. , 
B2 Li B3 
n y e  5 u l u - n a  1 e n d e k  
eat  finish- 3 s . pa and asm 
' We continued un t i r  the drink was finished and then Uyum was drunk . I 
Bl B2 
t a l) a - m b a  
thus- dep 
k - i n a 
go - 3s . pa 
t Ci l) a - mb a  
thus-dep 
ma ma ma t - u m b a  
asm asm asm take-dep 
p u r o  t a b e k  
asm ou t .  of. wa ter 
' They did thus for a time and then he took (him) and went out  of 
the wa ter.  ' 
Bl 
n y - i n a i k  
e a t - 3d . pa 
ma 
asm 
' They ate  for a 
ma 
asm 
time 
B2 
ma b a r a  
asm brother 
and then the 
n U l) e  s u n go t a  ma r o - n a  
his b ig that s a t i sfY - 3 s . pa 
o rder brother was s a t i sfied.  I 
Encoding 
B l  
t a l) a - mb a  
thus-dep 
Continuous-Punctiliar Overlap - P . " Q .  
B2 
S u r i wa t  
Suriwat 
f u - n u  
top- ns 
p i k e 
cut 
ma S u r i wa t  
asm Suriwat 
f u - n u 
top -ns 
k u ga - w a m  
finish- int 
n g u r - mb a  
break-dep 
p i ke 
cut 
b a f u - n a  
abou t . to-3s . pa 
n g u r - mb a  
break-dep 
Li B3 
ma ma 
asm a sm 
1 e 
and 
s a - k - i na 
s ay - cm- 3 s . p a  
' Th u s  he s rashed and s rashed a t  t h e  top o f  Suriwat mountain un t i r  
i t s  top was a rmo s t  gone and i t  spo ke . ' 
Bl 
s i n e 
we 
k i n y - g e l) 
8 Zeep- lp . pa 
k - u m b a  
go-dep 
B2 
ka f u r  I r 
asm night 
n ga m u  
inidd Z e  
y e  
I 
a b o - n g - a  . .  
awal,e- cm-dep 
' We 8 Zept and in t he middZe  of the night I awakened . .  ' 
Sequence Sentence with k a  and ma following the conj unc tion : 
Encoding Suc c e s s i on - P " 
Bl 
Wa u t amo mbo l 
Wau tamo on 
k l n y - uwa 
8 Zeep - 3s . po 
s i - n ge 
there- spec 
9. f " �. f " 
pi! t i - k - a p  
p u t - cm- 2p . po 
9 . and combinations : 
Li B2  
I e  ka  M a l a mu - n g e  
and asm Me Z amu - spec 
'Pu t  (your thing 8 )  there on the Wau tamo (boa t )  and i t  wi Z Z  8 tay 
a t  Me Zamu tonigh t .  ' 
Bl 
Kum l s a n g e r - n g e  
Kumi 8anger- spec 
kop r a  
copra 
k l l - wa 
take- 3s . po 
p a t i - k - uw a  
p u t - cm- 3s . po 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
B2 
ka B i b  i 
asm Bibi 
m b a l 
peop Ze  
t u k u 
reI 
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' He can Zeave you at Kumi8anger and then co Z Ze c t  t he Bibi p e op Z e ' 8  
copra . ' 
Li B2 Bl 
T a m l 
Tami 
a I I a n  
i 8 Z and 
k u s r e - g e l) s u J u m b a  ka  T a m i d u  p u r o - g e l)  
Zeav e - lp . pa and asm Tamidu arrive - lp . pa 
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
Bn 
ka  B u ka w a  
a s m  Bukawa 
t - i g e l)  
take - lp . pa 
f u r i r - n a  
night- 3 s . pa 
' We Zeft Tami I8 Zand and came t o  Tamidu and when we got  t o  Bukawa 
it was dark.  ' 
Encoding Continuous-Punct il iar Overlap - P " Q .  
B l  Li B2 
m i n - g i g  I e  ma rna rna n g a r o l) a k  p u r o -wa t 
b e - lp . ip and asm asm asm whi teman arrive - 3s . ip 
' We waited for a time and t he whiteman arrived . , 
Bl Li 
g u wa - n g e  p u r o  n g u e - n u  ta p a - k - i n a I e  rn a  ma rna 
8un- spec asm fur-ns thav heat - cm-3s . pa and asm asm asm 
B2 
p a r a - k - i n a 
dry- cm-3 s . pa 
' The 8un heated i t s  fur and after a t ime i t  dri e d .  ' 
Bl Li B2 
t a l) a - m b a  m i n - n a i g  I e  ma rna ma m a l)  n a l e k a m  p u r o - n a l k  
thu8- dep be- 3p . pa and asm asm asm again c oup Z e  arriv e - 3d . pa 
'They remained thu8 and after a t ime t he coup Z e  arrived again . ' 
( 2 )  The Aspectual Morpheme p u ro occurs alone between Sentence Base s  
or following the conj unct ion . The verb i l - ' come ' filling the Predicate 
of the Clause preceding p u r o  i s  obligatorily independent . The exact 
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function of t h i s  morpheme i s  rather evasive b u t  it seems t o  signal t he 
next important action in a chain of related events . When ka and ma are 
used the t ime or dist ance span between the actions is more focal . When 
p u ro is used , although it does s ignal some space or t ime span between 
action s  the focus is rather on the act ion following and not on t he 
activity between the action s . The second action i s  usually a culmi­
nation of the first . 
In the c limax of a Narrative Discourse it i s  often used repeatedly 
where one action quickly leads to the next . 
Sequence Sentence with p u ro alone between the Bases : 
Enc oding Succ e s sion - f A 9 
Bl B2 
s i l e n d i n -m b a  
w e  go . o n .  road- dep 
t um b r a f) p u r o - k e f) 
v i l �age arriv e - ld . pa 
i )  - k e f) p u ro 
come - ld . pa asm 
b a l u s 
aircraft 
t u k u  
re I 
' We came a �ong the road un t i �  we arrived a t  the airs trip . .  I 
Bl B2 
i i - i t  p u r o  B a u - n ge w a f)  t e - i b e f) - mba  . •  
come - l s . ip asm Bau- spec canoe take-down-dep 
'I came and at Bau I took the canoe o u t  of the water . .  ' 
Bl 
n a n e  
them 
w i - k - i n a p u r o 
ca � � - cm- 3s . pa asm 
B2 
ma n g u r - k - i n a i g  
gather- cm-3p . pa 
, He ca Hed them and they gathered. ' 
Encoding Overlap - P A Q .  
Bl  B2  
s i I e  
we 
n d i n - m b a  
go . o n . road-dep 
i i - k e f) 
come - ld . pa 
p u r o  B l l b i l - n g e  
asm Bi �bi � - spec 
k u l e  
water 
pa r a - s i k - i n a 
dry - us - 3 s . pa 
' We came a long the road and at B i � b i �  we were thirs ty . ' 
Sequence 
Encoding 
Sentence with p u ro following the conj unct ion : .:  
Suc cession - P A g, ? A 9 
Bl 
d i d i - k - i g e f) 
pu H- cm-lp . pa 
Li 
I e  
and 
' We p u � �ed it  and i t  
p u ro 
asm 
came 
B2 
t a b e k  k - i n a 
ou t .  of. water go- 3s . pa 
o u t  of the water and . .  ' 
. I e  • •  
and 
Bl Li B2 Li 
m b a n d uwa f) n g u r - m b a  b u k - n g - i na I e  p u ro I r e k - i n a I e  • •  
spear break-dep t hrow - cm- 3 s  . pa and asm grass go-3s .pa and 
'He broke the spear and threw i t  away and i t  went into the kunai 
gra s s  and . .  ' 
Bl 
D i n i  i 1 - n a  
Dini aom e - 3s . pa 
' The Dini (boat)  
Li 
s u l u m b a  
and 
aame and 
B2 
p u ro p a s i n d i y a k i l - n a  I e  . .  
asm pas s enger take - 3 s . pa and 
a o Z Zeated the passengers and . .  ' 
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( 3 )  The Aspectual Morpheme n d e k  usually occurs following Time and 
Subj ect tagmemes within a Clause filling the Base of a Sequence Sentence 
or a Temporal Merged Sentence . It also oc curs in Clauses filling the 
Bases of the Response Sentence . The second action depends on the first 
act ion in s ome way and i s  only performed as a result of the fir s t  
action . The morpheme is optional b u t  when it i s  omit ted t h e  second 
action is not so emphat ically related to the firs t . 
Sequence Sentence with n d e k  in the second Base : 
Encoding Efficient Cause - P A P  � Q 
Bl 
n u  
she 
ma - t - a  
searah- cm- dep 
m a b r i - n a 
searah - 3 s . pa 
n d e k  n g i s n a i n  i s u k u s - n e - n a i g  
asm mosquito dine - t s - 3p . pa 
ma ma k u g a  
asm asm no 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
k i I e  
now 
'She searahed for her without suaae s s ,  so  they fed the mosquitoes 
(as  a bribe to he lp them s earah ) . ' 
Bl Li B2 
waQ f u d u - k - i n a I e  nu n d e k  k u r u k u r u - k - i n a 
aanoe sound- cm- 3 s . pa and he asm fear- cm-3s . pa 
'Because the boat areaked he was afraid. r 
Bl 
"0 wa u 
o h  grandahi ld 
n d u mo r  p l l - n a  
anger put - 3s . pa 
y e - n ge 
I- spec 
n y - i t " 
eat- ls . ip 
Li 
n g - i n a I e  
quo-3s . pa and 
B2 
n d e k  
asm 
' Beaause she said, NOh grandahi ld, I have eaten . i t my s e l f, " he 
became angry . ' 
Bl Li B2 
m i n - n a i k  
be- 3d . pa 
1 e 
and 
k i 1 e 
now 
n d e k  
asm 
k u a 1 e s e s e - n a  
a Zear . throat - 3s . pa 
'Beaause they were there she a lear-ed her throat (in  g l ee ) . I 
Bl Li B2  
t a n go s u k u s u k u nu  k a n g e r - mb a  m i n - n a i g  1 e  n d a s o  
bird. type h im s e e - dep be - 3p . pa and aassowary 
t a  n d e k  kame  
that asm fight 
s a - k - i n a 
say- cm- 3 s . pa 
'Beaause the b irds were watahing him the aassowary wanted to fight .  ' 
Bl 
b u b r e - n g e  
wind- spec 
t - i n a 
take - 3 s . pa 
Li 
1 e 
and 
B2 
1 i 1 a u  
feather 
n d e k  
asm 
k u p e s - n a  
danae - 3s . pa 
'Beaause the wind aaught i t  the fea ther wav e d .  I 
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Encoding Succession - � A 9.  � A 9 .  � A g 
B l  B2  
y e  ka s f l l - m b a  n y - u m b a  k l l e  n d e k  k u k u  t - u m b a  • •  
I cigare t t e  ro Z Z - dep e a t - dep now asm 'line take-dep 
'I r o Z Led a cigare t t e  and smoked it  and then took the fishing 'line . .  ' 
Bl 
p i ke 
cut 
f e l - m b a  
make . mound-dep 
s a u - n l n g - i g  
smoo t h - them- 3p . pr 
k - I n i 9 
go-3p . pr 
Li 
I e  
and 
B2 
a f u - n g e  
some - spec 
n d e k  
asm 
k u m u  
mound 
' They go a Zong making the mounds and o thers smoo t h  them over . ! 
B l  Li B2 
p a  g uw a  d e l)  p u r - k - I n a I e  mam  n U l)e n d e k  k a n g e r - n a  
fire smoke cease - cm- 3s . pa and father his asm see - 3s . pa 
' When the smoke died down his fat her 'looked.  , 
B l  Li B2 
w a l)  m b a l n  u l u l u - n a  I e  n d a s o  n d e k  y u  b u t o  
canoe p Za tform enter- 3 s . pa and cassowary asm sea dep th 
k - I n a 
go- 3 s . pa 
' The canoe p Zatform sank and the cassowary went down into t he s e a .  ' 
Response Sentence with n d e k  in both bases : 
Encoding Frustrated Succession - ( P  � Q )  A P A Q� 
Bl 
n d a s o  n d e ka t e g  ma  I) 
cassowary asm 
n d e k  I I l a u  
asm fea ther 
{ow Z  again 
n ga i l - k - I n a 
refuse - 3s . pa 
I I I a u  
fea t her 
y a b a l) - n a  
reque s t - 3 s . pa 
Li 
k a n d e  
but 
B2 
t e g  
fow Z  
' The cassowary again asked for a fea ther b u t  the fow Z  refu s e d .  ' 
5 . 4 . 3 .  Corol l ary Sentence 
The Link between the Bases of the Corollary Sentence i s  the demon­
s trat ive t a  ' that ' or the demonstrative t a  p lus the nominaliser - n u .  
When the Sentence encodes circumstance t a n u  i s  used , and when it encodes 
frustrated modality t a  i s  used . No other restriction s  have been noted . 
The Sentence usually has only two Bases and , unlike the Sequence Sen­
tenc e ,  it only encodes one deep structure at a t ime . 
The semantic re lationship s encoded in this Sentence are typically 
those which in many non-Papuan languages would be encoded as margins . 
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Coro l lary Sentence 
(+ Base 1 + Link ) 1-2 + Base 2 
Referential t a  ' that ' Clause 
t u k u  Ph t a n u  ' that ' Merged S .  
C lause Simple S .  
Merged S .  Sequence S .  
Simple S .  Corre lat i on S .  
Sequence S .  Alternative S .  
Quotation S .  Reason S .  
Quotation S .  
Circums t ance c P  A c P  :> Q 
Condit ionality PJ,rx :> Q 
Hypotheticality P ::> Q 
Frustrated ( iPa ::> Pa ) iPa A R Modality A 
Frustrated ( p  :> Q) A P A R Suc c e s sion 
( P  ::> Q) A P A Q� 
Spe cial Feature s : 
( a )  When Base 1 i s  repeated the first two Bases are in a relationship 
of sequence . 
( b )  The Link t a n u  is used when the Sentence is encoding c ircumstance . 
( c )  The Link t a  i s  used when the Sentence is encoding frustrated 
modality . 
( d )  Tense , negation and subj ect restrictions are determined by the 
deep structure relationships which the Sentence is encodin g .  Thes e  are 
dealt with under the appropriate headings . 
5 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  C��cum��ance 
The Link t a n u  i s  used and has the meaning I so/therefore I when the 
Corollary Sentence is enc oding c ircumstance . Either Base is opt ionally 
negated . There are no tense restrictions except that the future t ense 
cannot oc cur in Base 1 .  
Circumstance - c P  A c P  ::> Q 
Bl 
n d i n s u k u  
ways 
I)a k m b a  
a H  
A n u t  
God 
Li 
nu w am d u s  p i r o 
he t hought work 
B2 
ka r e l) - k - a  
hard- cm-dep 
t e - s i l i - k - i n a t a n u  k i l e  s i l e t a n u  mbo l - n g e  m a y o k  ka - k l k  
take-find- cm-3 s  . pa that now we that on- spec outside go-ld . ip 
' God thought hard to find way s (of he Zping) and now therefore as a 
resu Z t  we benefi t .  ' 
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B l  L i  B 2  
l i n e  I s - a t  t a n u  k l I e n e  /Il l  n e  n d a l l n g � a  n d e k  
you hear- 2 s . ip that now y o u  b e  neg quo-dep asm 
s a - n a 
say - 3s . pa 
' ''Since you 
Bl 
ne p a s a  
you t a l k  
heard, you canno t s tay ( here ) ,  " she said.  , 
Li B2 
s a n g r l - m b a  t - a t e  t a n u  n e  k u a v a r t a n go 
s trong-dep take- 2 s . pr that you s t e a l  man 
' Since you speak angr i l y  ( tha t proves that)  you are a thief. ' 
Bl 
ye 
I 
k u  1 1 m  
s i s ter 
p l k- a t  
cut- 2 s . ip 
Li B2 
t a n u  
that 
ye 
I 
t - u m b a  
take - dep 
ka - m b l m  
go- int 
k u mu l) 
enough 
' Yo u  cut my s i s ter so  that I cannot take her wi th me . ' 
Bl 
k i l)O 
chi ld 
Li 
f a g - n u  t a n u  
short-ns that 
B2 
k a n g e r - a m 
s e e - int 
f u g u  
unab le  
'He i s  a sma l l  c h i l d  so  he can ' t  be seen . ' 
Bl 
t a  
t ha t  
f u d i l) n d o  
sma l l  
Li B2 
t a n u  y e  p l yawe  
that  I buy 
n d a  
neg 
'That one is sma l l  so I won ' t  buy i t .  I 
B l  L i  
s u n go - m b a  s i n e mba r - e g  t a n u  
great- dep we err-lp . pr t ha t  
B2 
s i n e 
we 
wa m d u s  
thought 
y l my a m  
separately 
'Since we are erring great ly l e t  us think about this . ' 
Bl 
y e  
I 
' I  
B l  
y e  
I 
'I  
Bl 
n d a me t i l)  
money 
had enough 
n d a me t i l)  
money 
Li B2 
k u mu l) 
enough 
t a n u  y e  M a n d a I)  
that I Madang 
k a - n  
go- ls . pa 
money so I went to Madang . ' 
Li B2 
n g i s i - w e n  t a n u  y e  
lose- ls . p a  that I 
ma l m b i - k - e n  
cry- cm- ls . pa 
l o s t  my money so  I comp lained. , 
Li B2 
n U l) e  m i n e I) a yo t a n u  l a f u - n u  n u  t - a t e  
his be  bad t hat re turn-ns he take - 3 s . pr 
' Sinae his ways are evi l he is being punished.  , 
k u g a  
not 
t - u b e  
take-lp .po 
5 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  When the Corollary Sentence is encoding Conditionality with 
a Universal Quantifier the Link t a / t a n u  has the meaning 'whenever ' .  
Present tense oc curs in both Bases and only Base 2 can be negated . 
Frequen t ly both Bases involve the s ame actor . 
Conditionality with a Universal Quantifier - PVx J Q 
Bl Li B2 
a m b o n g a  t a m b u n  
firs t moon 
wamd u s  
t hought 
k u g a t o k  
without 
mbo ) 
on 
t e - n g e  
here- spec 
I)a kmba  
a l l  
a ke 
nothing 
m i n - e g  
b e - lp . pr 
m i n - i t  
b e - 3 s . pr 
t a n u  
t ha t  
s i n e 
we 
' Whenever the moon i 8  fu l l  we do no t think (about aatching Whitebai t ) . ' 
JJ I  
nu  
it  
g u b a - t e  
hungl'y - 3 s . pr 
Li 
t a  
that 
t u k u l - m b a  
c lo s e-dep 
m i n - i t  
be- 3 s . pr 
B2 
IT U  
it 
t a b e k  
8hore 
k a  k - u m b a  
a s m  go-dep 
mbo 
pig 
n d l n  
road 
' Whenever it  i8 hungry it goe8 a8hore and wai t 8  a t  a pig track . ' 
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10 7 
k u r a u f  
crocodi le 
n u  
i t  
y u  
sea 
mbo l - n g e  
a t - spec 
k u a l e g a l) 
fi sh 
k i I - i t 
take - 3 s . pr 
t a n u  
tha t  
r a g i t a p  
turt le  
ma t a  n u  ba l e - m b a  
a l 80 i t  ki l l -dep 
n y - a t e  
eat- 3 s , pr 
' Whenever a crocodi le  catche8 fi 8h in the sea i t  a l Go ki l l 8  and 
eat8 tur t l e s . '  
131 
a n d e  n z i l) e  
one deat h .  adder 
n u  
i t  
s i n e 
us 
a n d e  f u l - k - a  n y - e g  
one s trip- cm-dep e a t - lp . pr 
ma k e - s i n g - i t  
b i t e - u 8 - 3s . pr 
Li 
t a n u  
that 
B2 
a i I 
tree 
n g a r o  
8kin 
' One, the death adder, whenever i t  bites U8  we 8 trip the bark off 
a certain tree and eat  i t .  ' 
131 
f e - n g e  t a n go 
taipan- spec man 
Li 
m a k e - t e t a n u  
b i te- 3s . pr that 
t u k u  
re I 
m i  n e  
be 
n d a - k - a t e  
neg-cm-3s . pr 
B2 
a i I 
tree 
n g a r o  
skin 
a n d e  
one 
n y - a m  
eat- int 
' Whenever a taipan b i t e 8  a man, there i8 no tree bark for him t o  
eat (and be cured) . ' 
Bl Li B2 
t a n go n a n e  y u  mb i p a g u - d e  t a n u  k i k O I)  I) a y o  
man they sea inst cook- 3p . pr that 8we e t  v ery 
' Whenever mei1 cook with 8 ea water the food i8 very tas ty . , 
I:l l  Li B2 
ma fu r i r n e  k i n - i t  t a n u  n e  a g a l) ri d e n d e  I) a kmba  
p lace dark you go- 2 s . pr that you thing variou8 a l l  
ka n ge r  n d a - t e  
see  neg-2s . pr 
' Whenever you go about in t he dark you do not 8ee  any thing . ' 
Bl 
a ge - n ge 
dog- spec 
w a n g  i I 
wa l laby 
ma k e - d e  
b i t e - 3p . pr 
Li 
t a  
that 
B2 
n u  
i t  
t e l) e n - mba  
"thi8-dep 
w i t i - t e  
cry . out- 3s . pr 
' Whenever dog8 bite a wa l laby i t  cries out  like this . ' 
13la 
a g a l) t a  t a n go a n d e  
thing tha t man one 
Li 
a n d e - n g e  k a n ge r - mb a  t a n u  
one- spec s e e - dep that 
b u k - n g - a  
throw cm-2 s . po 
n g - a t e  
quo- 3 s . pr 
Li BIb 
t - u m b a  p u ro - t e  t a n u  t a n go 
take- dep arrive- 3s . pr that man 
B 2  
0 a g a l) t a  I) a y o - n u  I e  
o h  thing that bad-ns and 
' Whenever a man brings one of those thing8 and another s e e 8  it he 
8aY8, "That i s  p o i 80nous, throw it  away ! " '  
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5 . 4 . 3 . 3 .  Hypo�he�ea!��y 
When a Corollary Sentence encodes hypotheticality , potential tense 
i s  used in the Predicate of Base 1 ,  and future or present tense in Base 
2 .  Either Base can be negated . In this encoding the Link t a / t a n u  has 
the meaning ' if ' .  
Hypotheticality - P � Q 
Bl Li B2  
a n d e  
one 
nu m i n ge 
he mouth 
d u b i 
fo now 
n d a -wa  
neg- 3 s . po 
t a  n u  
that he 
k a l a b u s  
j a i l.  
mbo l 
on 
ka - n g a t  
g O - 3 s . fu 
'If one does no t obey he  
131 
ne 
you 
k u l e  p a r a - n - uwa 
water dry-you- 3s . po 
wi n go to 
Li B2 
j a i L  I 
t a n u  k u l e - n u  
that wa ter-ns 
n y - a m - n g a t  
e a t - int-2 s . fu 
'If 
Bl 
you are t hirsty you win drink its juic e .  ' 
Li B2 
g u b a - n - uw a  t a n u  a l o - n u  n y - a m- n g a t  
hungry-you- 3 s . po that fruit-ns  e a t - int-2s . fu 
'If you are hungry you wi L L  eat i t s  fLe s h .  ' 
Bl Li B2 
o f u d  i I) 
o h  sma L L  one 
ye n e  
I you 
s a - n - i 
say-you - l s . po 
t a n u  n e  
that you 
b a l e - n - u m b a  
ki n -you- dep 
n y - u be - ka i g  
ea t-p o t - 3p . ip 
n g - i n a 
quo- 3s . pa 
' "Oh L i t t Le s i s ter, if I te L L  you they might ki L L  and eat you " 
she said.  ' 
Bl Li B2 
n e  k u g a  t a  n e  y e - n ge p i k e 
you no t t hat you I- spec c u t  
'If you don ' t  ( te n  me) I wi L L  cut 
I::! 1 
t a n u  t u r m b a  
that a s . we L L as 
m i n - a m - n g i g  
be- int-lp . fu 
s i n e d u b i - mba  
we fo now- dep 
p i l - m b a  n y - a m - n g i t  
p u t - ciep eat-int-ls . fu 
you up and eat  y o u .  I 
Li B2 
k a - b t a n u  s i n e 
go- lp . po that we 
' If we fo L Low that way a Ls o ,  we wi L L  fare we L L .  ' 
Bl 
t a n u  
that 
B2 
s i 1 e 
we 
A n u t  
God 
t u k u  
rel 
m i n g e  
mouth 
n d o  
o n L y  
d u b  i - mba  
fo now-dep 
m i n - p e  
b e - ld . po 
n g um n e n g a  s i l e t u k u  ma l) a u  ma y e - n u  t e - s i l i - k - a m- k i k  
ma y e - n u  
good-ns 
Li 
t a n u  
that 
L a ter we rel way good-ns take-fine- cm-int- ld . fu 
' If we fo L Low God ' s  ins tructions, Later on we wi L L  find a good way . ' 
Bl Ll B2 
y u - n g e  k i l - w a  ta n a ne ma l) l u - k - a  k l l - a m  
sea- spec take- 3 s . po that t hey again return- cm-dep t a k e - lnt 
k u m u l) k u g a  
enough not  
'If t hey are washed out  to sea  they wi L L  not be ab L e  to rescue t hem. ' 
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5 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  F�u4 t�ated Modality 
When a Corollary Sentence encode s frustrated modality the Axis of 
the Referential t u k u  Phrase filling Base 1 i s  filled by an infinitive 
Clause . The Link t a  i s  used and has the meaning ' b u t t .  The Link i s  
followed by an obligatory non-final maj or pause . Base 2 uses  any tense 
except future or potential and only Base 2 can be negated . This Sen­
tence i s  often u s e d  to excuse oneself from em obligation . 
Frustrated Modality - ( iPa :> Pa)  1\ iPa 1\ R 
( Based on desire ) 
Bl Li B2 
nu w i - n u t u k u  t a , n u  k i ko - n a  
he aa Z Z - int rel that he s hY - 3 s . pa 
'He wanted to aa Z Z  out  but  he  was shy . , 
Bl Li B2 
t a n g o  t a  k i Q o t a  
man that ahi Ld that 
t - a m  t u k u  t a , 
take- int re l that 
n u  k u r u k u r u - k - i n a 
he fear- cm- 3 s . pa 
' The man wan ted to t a ke the ahi id but he was afraid.  / 
Bl Li B2 
y e  R u t  t u k u  p a s  k u ya r - a m  t u k u  t a , s i t e m  k u g a  
I Rut h  rel Le tter wri te- int rel that s t amp no 
' I  wan t to wri te to Ruth but r don ' t  have a s t amp . , 
( Based on intent ) 
Bl Li 
ye k i I - a m  t u k u  t a , 
I take- int re l that 
' I  intended to aarry it 
Bl Li 
ye k a - m b i m  t u k u  t a , 
I go- int rel that 
'I intended to go but 
Bl 
M a n d e  mbo l - n g e  s i l e 
Monday on- spec we 
n g a i l - k - i n a i g  
pre v ent - cm-3p . pa 
it 
B2 
p i t  i Q a y o  
heavy very 
but  it  is heavy . 
B2 
f u r i r - a t  
dark- 3s . ip 
is dal' k .  , 
y a l - m b i m  t u k u  
aome- int rel 
, 
1i 
t a , 
t ha t  
B 2  
n a n e - n g e  s i l e  
they- spec u s  
' We int ended to aome on Monday b u t  t h e y  prevented u s . 
Bl 
ye 
I 
B2 
t a ne 
you 
y e  
I 
g u a z e  
s i a kn e s s  
t u g u  
SOUl'ae 
t a  
that 
y e  
me 
t u l i - y - i na i g  
b Lame -me - 2p . pa 
t u mb r a Q - n g e  
v i  Z Zage- spec 
m i n - e t  
b e- ls . pr 
s o - t - a  
s e e k- cm-dep 
I e  y e  
and I 
k i n e 
go 
I i - k - a m  
wa L k - cm-int 
p u r o - w a rn  
arl'iv e - int 
t u k u  
rel 
t u k u 
re l 
1i 
t a , 
that 
f u g u - m b a  
unab L e-dep 
' I  in tended to s eal'ah for the aause of the s i a kn e s s ,  but you a L L  
b Lamed me (fa L s e L y )  and s o  I remain i n  th�  v i L Lage and am unab L e  to 
aome and go . ' 
llO 
5 . 4 . 3 . 5 .  When a Corollary Sentence encodes Frustrated Succession Base 
I i s  filled by an Intentional Merged Sentence or a C lause c ontaining a 
Referent ial t u k u  Phrase . Both Bases use past tense and are posit ive . 
A s ubj ect change i s  always involved . 
Frustrated Suc ces sion - ( P � Q )  A P A R 
BI 
ka  y e  ma k e t i l)  w a k e  i - y a m  t u k u  
asm I t e e t h  make- int reI 
B2 
n g a r o l)a k W i wa k  n d e k  k - i n a 
whiteman Wewak asm go- 3 s . pa 
a ke I u - k - a  m b - e n  
n ga r o l) a k  k u s n a - n g - e n 
whiteman ask- cm� ls . pa 
I e  y e  n z i - n g e  
and I down . there- spec 
n o t hing return- cm-dep ascend- Is . pa 
Li 
t a  
that 
ma l) 
again 
'I  a s ked for the white man who makes  denture s, but he had gone to 
Wewak and s o  I re turned back up ag�in without accomp L i s hing any t hing . ' 
BI 
n a n e  
they 
t i - mb a  
n d e ka 
asm 
s tand- dep 
po - n g - a  
c Limb- cm-dep 
k - u m b a  
go- dep 
b a l e - w a rn  b a f u "; n a i g  
ki n - int abou t . t o - 3p . pa 
ka a m b e - n g e  
asm up . there- spec 
Li B2 
t a n u  I)e r l)e r - k - a  
that grow L - cm-dep 
b i y e 
ho Ld 
k u p e  
Leg 
rnb i 
inst 
t a - n g e  s i  I i - mb a  pa n - ke l i - k- i n a I e  i b e l) - k i n e 
there- spec push- dep 
l i - k - i n a i g  
wa H- cm-3p . pa 
throw- cm wa H - cm-3s . pa and go . down 
' They c L imbed ( the tree )  and caught him and were about to ki L L  him, 
but the man growLed and forced them away by swinging his Legs and 
they fe n bac k .  ' 
BI Li B2 
rn a f e - n a  
dawn - 3s . pa 
m b u l - n a i k  
refuse - 3d . pa 
I e  
and 
n a n e 
they 
I i  - k - arn 
waH- cm-int 
t u k u  
reI 
s a - k - i n a i g  
say- cm- 3p . pa 
t a  
that 
n a l e  
t hey 
'In the morning they spoke of going but the two refused (to go with 
them ) . ' 
BI 
B a l) u - n ge 
Bongu - spec 
B2  
t e  
here 
mb i 
inst 
rn b - a m b i m  
ascend- int 
t u k u  
reI 
B u y am 
Buyam 
k u s n a - we n  
a s k - l s . pa 
Li 
t a n u  
that 
"ye Ma l e  rnba l t u ku ko p r a  k i l - a m - n g i t " n g - a  s a - k- i n a 
I Ma Le  peop Le  re I copra take- int-Is . fu quo-dep say - cm- 3 s . pa 
' A t  Bongu I asked Buyam ( the s kipper)  about coming up here but  he 
s aid, "I am going t o  c o L Lect  the Ma Le  peop Le ' s  copra . " '  
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Bl 
y e  k u m l I) 
I b lanke t  
f a r - m b a  
spre ad- dep 
k i n y - a m  
s leep- int 
Li 
b a f u - w e n  t a n u  
about . to - ls . pa that 
B2 
I) U S l) u s  
b e d .  bug 
k l s o r  
bee t le 
s u k - mb a  
like - dep 
p u r o - mb a  
arri ve- dep 
k um l l) 
b lanket 
I) a k m b a  
a U  
k u mu - n g - I n a I e  
fi l l- cm-3s . p a  and 
ye 
I 
k l n y - a m  
s leep - int 
w a m  
thought 
p I I e  
p u t  
p a s - k- a  
remove- cm-dep 
m l n y o - k  
s i t - cm 
m i n - e n  
be - l s . pa 
I e  ka  ma f e - n a  
and asm dawn- 3s . pa 
'I spread my b lanket for s leep ,  but  bed-bugs like bee t l e s  aame and 
aovered every b lank e t  s o  I gave up the idea of s leeping and sat up 
unt i l  dawn.  ' 
Where the Corollary Sentence shows an opposite ( Q � )  rather than a 
blocking c ircumst ance ( R ) , tense agreement most commonly occurs between 
the Bas e s , although Base 2 can use future tense with past , imme,diat e 
past or pre sent tense in Base 1 .  The expectat ion is either posit i ve or 
negative . When the expectat ion i s  positive the Clause in Base 2 is 
negated . When it is negative the C lause in Base 2 i s  pos itive . The 
Link t a / t a n u  has the meaning ' a l t hough ' .  
Frus trated Suc c e s sion - ( P  � Q )  A P A Q� 
( Positive expectat ion ) 
Bl 
t e - n g e  
here- spec 
k u s e m  
Sunday 
wa n d e  
house 
k u s e m  
Sunday 
k a n ge r n d a - w e g  
s e e  neg- lp . pr 
a r mba  
two 
m l n - I k  
be- 3d . pr 
Li 
t a n u  
that 
B2 
s i n e 
we 
k a  
asm 
'A l t hough there are two ahurahes here we don ' t  a t tend ahurah . ' 
Bl 
I na n U l) e  mam n U l) e  
mo ther h i s  father hi s 
d U l)e  
bush 
s l n a m  
ins ide 
s l - n g e  
t here- spec 
ma I m b  I t a m t a m  
wai l  
Li B2 
t a  P uwa n n u  p i  n d e r - k - a  p u  r o - n a  I k k u me n d a - k - I n a 
tha.t Puwan he run- cm-dep arriv e - 3d . pa die neg-cm-3s . pa 
'A Z t hough his fat her and mo ther ran from t he b u s h  wai l ing, Puwan 
didn ' t  die . ' 
Bl 
B a  1 1 m  ne 
B a l im you 
I s - m b a  
hear- dep 
pa s a  
t a l k  
s o n  
true 
a l though 
5 u l u - t e  
finish- 2 s . pr 
n d a - n g - e g  
neg-cm-1p . pr 
you are t a l king 
Li B2 
'Ba lim, 
lH 
d o k t a  
doa tor 
k a n g e r - n a l g  t a n u  n a n e  
s ee - 3p . pa that they 
Li B2 
t a n u  s i n e n e  t u k u  pa s a  
t ha t  we you rel t a l k  
a l o t ,  w e  don ' t  b e lieve you . 
w a k e  I - y a m  k u mu l) k u g a  
treat- int enough not 
' A l though t he doators examined him they aou ld not treat him . ' 
, 
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BI 
Ho s b i - n g e  
More sby- spec 
n u  t u k u  
h e  reI 
Li B2 
we 
sore 
I) i n f o k  
throat 
w a ke i - n a i g  t a n u  k u mu l) k u g a  
tre a t - 3p . pa that enough not 
s i n a m  
inside 
t a - n g e  
t here - spec 
'At Port Moresby, a l though they treated t he sore inside his  t hroat 
t hey cou ld no t cure i t .  ' 
BI 
ma l m b i  
cry 
w i ka ra u  
shou t 
s a i - k - i n a i g  
chip - cm- 3p . pa 
t i - n g - a  
s tand- dep 
Li B2 
t a n u  s i ka r  
that rock 
n d ame  
s tone 
t a g  
axe 
s a i - k- a m  
chip - cm-int 
k i l - m b a  
take - dep 
k u m u l) 
enough 
s i ka r  
rock 
k u g a  
not 
t a  
that 
, A l -t hough they cried and shouted and chipped a t  the rock with s t one 
axe s ,  they were una b l e  to chip i t  away . ' 
BI 
n y - a d e  
eat - 3p . pr 
Li B2 
t a  k u g a  n d a - t e  
that finish neg-3s . pr 
' A l -t hough 
BI 
they eat (many ) they are no t dep l e ted.  ' 
n g u m n e n g a  p l no 
l a t er woman 
n d a - k - i n a 
neg-cm- 3 s . pa 
Li B2 
w i - k- i na t a n u  
ca l l- cm- 3 s . pa that 
k i l)O n U l)e wo 
boy her answer 
' Later on, a l t hough t he woman c a l Led, her son did not answer. ' 
( Negative expectat ion ) 
BI Li B2 
y e  
I 
g u a z e  
sickness 
I)a k 
with 
ta  i n a 
that mo ther 
t u k u 
reI 
m i n g e  d u b i - mba  
mou th fo l Zow-dep 
' A l though I am s i c k  I w i l l  do as my mother says and go . ' 
BI Li B2 
k a - n g i t  
go - ls . fu 
y e  g u a ze I) a k  t a  y e  s a n g r i  t i - n g - a .  
I sickness  with that I s trong ly s t and- cm- dep 
k a - n g i t  
go- l s . fu 
' A l though I am sick I wi l l  make an effort and go . ' 
BI Li B2  
n u  
he 
k i ko - n a  
s hy- 3s . pa 
t a  
that 
n u  
he 
s a n g r i  
s trong ly 
t i - n g - a  
s t and- cm-dep 
w i - k- i n a 
ca l l - cm- 3 s  . p a  
, A l -t hough he was s hy h e  made a n  effort a n d  c a l led out . ' 
5 . 4 . 4 .  Res ponse Sentence 
The Response Sentence i s  subdivided into Factual and Contrafactual 
Response Sentences determined by the use of the conjunction k a n d e .  In 
the Factual Sentence the conj unc tion k a n d e  occurs between the Bases and 
in the Contrafactual Sentence it occurs following each Base . 
1 1 3  
5 . 4 . 4 . 1 .  Factual R eh p o nh e S entence 
The Factual Re sponse Sentence usually consi s t s  of two Bas e s  although 
up to four can oc cur . The Link between the Bases is the conj unct i on 
k a n d e  which has the meaning ' and l ,  'but ' or ' if ' ,  usually determined by 
the deep grammar encoding . This Sentence is c losely assoc iated with 
speech and its Bases are frequently filled by Quotation Claus e s . 
Usually the action of the final Base is a re sponse to the action/s of 
the previous Base/s . 
Factual Respons e  S entence 
+ ( +  Base 1 + Link ) 1-3 + Base 2 
Clause k a n d e  'but/ C lause 
Merged S .  and/if ' Merged S .  
Simple S .  Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Quotation S .  Corre lation 
k u g a  'no ' Alternat ive 
s o n  ' true ' Reason S .  
Quot ation S .  
k u g a  'no ' 
so n ' true ' 
Repartee Quest ion 1\ Answer 
Command 1\ Response 
Coup ling with Pab 1\ Qb Re ciprocity 
Frustration ( Pab ::> Qb ) 1\ Fab 1\ Q�b 
Hypothe ticality P ::> Q 
Special Feature s :  
( a )  A sub j e c t  change i s  almost always involved .  
( b )  When Base 1 i s  repeated the first two or more Base s  are i n  a 
relat ionship of sequence . 
S .  
S .  
( c )  Only when the Sentence i s  encoding hypotheticality c an more than 
two Bases oc cur . 
( d )  When the Sentence is encod ing repartee k a n d e  means 'but ' or ' and ' ,  
when encoding coup ling with reciprocity ' and ' ,  when enc oding frustrat ion 
'bu t ' ,  and when encoding hypotheticality it means ' if ' ·  
( e )  Tense and negation restrictions are dealt with under the deep 
structure headings where app licab le . 
( 1 ) Repartee : When the Fac tual Response Sentence encodes repartee 
Base 1 i s  filled by a Quotation C lause , or a Clause or Merged Sentence 
whose Predicate is manife sted by a verb of speech,  or one which calls 
forth a speech re sponse in Base 2 .  When the repartee involves a 
quest ion and answer,  the quote of the Quotat ion Clause filling Base 1 
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i s  marked for interrogative mood by the quest ion marker e or by ris ing 
intonation on the final syllable . Base 2 i s  filled by a Quotation 
Clause or a C lause whose Predicate i s  filled by a verb of speech . Both 
Base s  have past tense and are positive . A verb of speech in Base 2 
doe s not oc cur with the obj ect suffix , while in Base 1 the verb of 
speech obligatorily oc curs with the obj ect suffix . The Link k a n d e  has 
the meaning 'but ' or 'and ' determined by the type of answer which i s  
given o r  implied i n  response t o  the question . When the response is a 
negative s t atement or a paraphrase of an implied negation k a n d e  i s  
trans lated ' but ' .  
Que s t ion and Answe r ,  or Command and Response , when both Bases are 
filled by Quotation Sentences : 
Bl 
"0 ne 
o h  you 
k - u m b a  y e  
go -dep I 
Li B2 
t u k u  
rel 
k i l)O s - a  0" 
boy give . me - 2 s . p o  vocative 
n g - i n a k a n d e  " y e  k i l)O t e  t i n e n d a  0 "  n g - I n a 
quo-3s . pa but I boy this giv e .  you neg vocative quo- 3 s . pa 
' ''You go (but )  give me 
give you this boy " .  ' 
Bl 
my boy . " 
Li 
he said, but  she  
B2 
" n o t e n  e "  n g- i n a i g  k a n d e  " n o t  k u g a "  
this . here qm quo-3p . pa but 
"'Is this i t ? "  they asked but 
Bl 
" t e - n g e ? "  
here - spec 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
Li 
ka n d e  
but 
that not 
he said, "That 
B2 
I O t a  
that 
n z a m u  
aunt 
is 
n a l) e 
your 
said, "I wi l l  
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
not i t " .  I 
t u k u "  
rel 
' ''Here ? '' she asked, but "No, that i s  your aun t ' s " .  , 
Bl 
" A l f i r e t  t e - n g e  m i n - i t 7 "  
A lfred here - spec b e - 3 s . pr 
m i n - i t "  n g- i n a 
be - 3s . pr quo-3s . pa 
' ''Is A lfred here ? ' he asked, 
Bl 
" a n i - n ge"  
where- spec 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
Li 
ka n d e  
and 
k - e t "  
go- 3s . ip 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
and he 
B2 
" n u  
he 
said, 
r u m  
room 
Li 
k a n d e  
and 
I'He i s  
s u n go 
big 
B2 
' I n u  t e - n g e  
he here- spec 
here " .  , 
mbo l 
a t  
s i 
t here 
' ''Where (is h e ) ? "  he as ked, and he said, "He went t o  t ha t  big 
room over t here " .  ' 
Bl Li B2 
" I n a a p i n 0 7 "  n g - i n a k a n d e  " k  i 1)0 y a  
mo ther vocative woman quo-3s . pa and son vocative 
I) a yo a g a l)  k u g a  t e  p l n o "  n g - i n a 
bad thing no t t hi s  woman quo-3s . p a  
never 
' ''Mo ther, i s  i t  a woman ? "  he asked, and she said, "Son, this isn ' t  
a n  evi l thing, i t  i s  a woman " .  ' 
Bl 
" n e  n d a l)  
you what 
n d a l) - t e "  
wha t - 2 s . pr 
t o r - e t "  n g - e n  
n g - i n a 
quo- 3 s . pa 
s trong ly- l s . pr quo-l s . p a  
L i  
k a n d e  
and 
B2 
" y e  
I 
k a m k a  
absaess 
r a  r 
pain 
' "Why ever are you doing tha t ? "  he asked, and I said, "I have an 
abs aess and am in great pain /' , ' 
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Examples showing one or two Bases filled by Predicates manifested 
by verbs of speech or verbs which call forth speech : 
Bl 
" n e  y e  
y o u  I 
n g - i n a 
quo- 3 s . p a  
t u k u  
rel 
Li 
k a n d e  
and 
ku l i m 
daugh ter 
B2 
n u  d a d u  
he t a i l  
t e  t - a m  n d e - k - a t e  e "  
this take- int de s aend- cm- 2 s . pr qm 
pa r ka p a r k a - n g - i n a 
t hump thump-cm- 3 s . pa 
' ''Do you keep a oming down so that you aan marry my daugh t er ? "  he 
asked, and { the  snake} thv.mped i ts t a i L ' 
Bl Li B2  
b a l e - mb a  t e - d u - n g - a  t u m- n a i g  k a n d e  " n o t  k u ga "  
ki l l- dep take- lift - cm-dep show- 3p . pa but that  not 
'They k i l led it and l ifted i t  up and showed him, but he s a id, 
is not i t " . ' 
Bl Li B2 
M a y a k  k u s n a - w e n  k a n d e  ka r p i y a I) a k  s a - k - i n a 
Mayak ask- ls . pa but  oar payment with s ay - cm- 3 s . pa 
n g - i n a 
quo- 3 s . p a  
"That 
' I  asked Mayak {about a ride} but he said that t here was a aharge 
for { trav e l l ing in} the 
Bl 
a g a l)  n d e n d e  I)a k m b a  
thing various a l l  
aar.  ' 
k u s n a - n i n g - i n a 
a s k - them- 3 s . p a  
Li 
k a n d e  
a:"ld 
B2 
n a n e  
they 
s a - k - i n a i g  
say- cm-3p . pa 
'She asked a n  {the  an ima l s }  and they spoke . ' 
( 2 )  Coupl ing with Reciprocity : Two Bases are involved in this 
encoding of the Response Sentence . Both use past tense . Base 1 con­
t ains a purposeful action and Base 2 the expected result . The obj ect 
of Base 1 usually become s the subj ect of Base 2 .  Delet ion of the fi l­
ler of Base 2 i s  common , in which case the response word son ' true ' i s  
sub s tituted . The Predi c ate of the Claus e filling Base 1 i s  ob ligatorily 
expounded by a trans it ive verb which i s  frequently the verb k a n g e r ­
' see ' o r  mamb i l - ' look ' ,  and the Predlcate o f  the Clause filling Base 
2 i s  obligatorily expounded by an intransi t ive verb . In this encoding 
k a n d e  has the meaning 'and ' .  
Coupling with Reciprocity - Pab A Qb 
Bl Li B2 
mbo l 
above 
t a  m a mb i l - n a  k a n d e  
there look- 3 s . pa and 
m i n - n a i k  
b e - 3d . pa 
n a l e  
they 
n d u mu l i mbo  I 
tree . type on 
'She looked up and there they were in the n d um u l i  tree . ' 
t a - n g e 
there- spe c  
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Bl Li B2 
y a w a n  mbo l mamb i l - n a  k a n d e  s o n  
tree . type o n  look-3 s . pa and true 
'She looked up in the y a wa n  tree and yes ( they were t here ) . / 
Bl 
k i l)O  
chi ld 
Li 
kame  
group 
B2 
t a  
that 
k a n d e  k u m u - n g - i na 
k i l - m b a  
take- dep 
and enough- cm- 3 s . pa 
n g i r a m  
drum 
s i n a m- n g e  
inside - spec 
p a t i - k - i n a 
p u t - cm- 3s . pa 
'He took the chi ldren and put  them ins ide the drum. and i t  was 
large enough . ' 
Bl B2 
t e g  t u k u  1 i 1 a u  
Li 
k a n g e r - n a k a n d e  
s e e - 3 s . pa and 
1 i 1 a u  
fow l  reI tai l .  fea thers tai l .  feathers 
k u p e s  ma y e - n a  
dance we l l - 3s . pa 
'He lo�ked a t  the fow l / s  tai l  fea thers. and they waved we l l .  / 
Bl Li B2 
y a w a n  ta ka n g e r - na k a n d e  n z u  I)a k 
tre e .  type that see- 3 s . pa and shoots with 
'She  l ooked at the y a wan tree and i t  had s hoo t s .  / 
m i n - n a  
be- 3 s  . p a  
( 3 ) Frustration : When the Factual Response Sentence encodes 
frustrated coupling or frustrated succes s ion , two Base s  are involved . 
Both are in past tense . Base 1 contains the purposeful action and Base 
2 the unexpec ted result . The obj ect or locat ion of Base 1 becomes the 
subj ect of Base 2 .  Deletion of the filler of Base 2 i s  common , in which 
case the response k u g a  'no ' is substituted . The rules stated under 
Coupling with Rec iprocity ( Se c t ion 5 . 4 . 4 . 1 .  ( 2 »  dealing with the Predi­
c at e s  of the fillers of the Base s  also apply here . · In thi s encoding 
k a n d e  has the meaning 'but ' .  
Frustrated c oup ling - ( Pab :::> Qb ) " Pab " Qilb 
Bl Li 
rna i b n U l) e  t a  s a n g r i  t i - n g - i n a k a n d e  
younger. brothel' his  that s trong s t and- cm- 3s . pa but 
'His younger bro thel' protested strongly but 
Bl 
k u k u  
l ine 
Li 
t i l a i - n g - i t  k a n d e  
fis h - cm-ls . ip but 
B2 
k u a l e g a l) 
fi sh 
'I fi shed but there were no fish . ' 
Bl Li B2 
mamb i l - n a  k a n d e  k u g a  
look- 3 s . pa but  no  
k u ga 
no 
in 
'She Zooked (for it) but no ( i t  wasn ' t  there) . '  
vain . , 
B2 
k u g a  
n o  
Bl 
mamb i 1 - n a  
l o o k - 3s . pa 
'He looked 
B l  
Li B2 
k a n d e  k u p e s  n d a - n a  
but danoe neg-3s . pa 
( a t  i t )  but  i t  was not  waving . ' 
Li B2 
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ka n g e r - n a  k a n d e  n a 1 e  0 b u k  mb 0 1  
see- 3s . pa but they emphas i s  a lready on 
a m b e  
up . there 
k - i n a i k  
go- 3d . pa 
'He looked, but  they had a lready gone up . I 
Frustrated suc c e s s ion 
Bl 
wa l) 
oanoe 
m b a i n  
p la tform 
u 1 u 1 u - n a 
s ink - 3 s . pa 
mb0 1 - n ge 
on- spec 
m i n y o - k - i n a 
si t - cm- 3s . pa 
Li 
ka n d e  
but 
B2 
w a l) 
oanoe 
m b a i n  
p l atform 
'He sat on the oanoe p l atform b u t  the p latform s ubmerged .  ' 
( 4 )  Hypothetical ity : When the Factual Response Sentence encodes 
hypotheticality it expounds the Quote of a Quot ation Sentence . Base 2 
i s  filled by a C lause expre s s ing c ommand or e xhortation which has 
potential tense . Base 1 has potential or past tense . Deletion of the 
fir s t  Base is c ommon when the Sentence is fil ling a Paragraph s lot . 
When deletion occur s  the response l'lord k u g a  'no ' i s  the only mani fes­
tation of the first Base . In this encoding k a n d e  means 'if I .  
Hypotheticality 
Bl 
- P � Q 
Li B2 
f u d i l) f u d i l) - w a  
sma l l  sma l l- 3s . po 
k a n d e  
if 
ne 
you 
n d a  
neg 
y a 1 - e 
oome - 2 s . p o  
'If 
B l  
( the smo k e )  i s  o n l y  
Li 
a sma l l  amount, don ' t  oome . I 
B2 
ne 
you 
k u a y a r - a t  
s t e a l - 2 s . ip 
' If you s t o l e  i t ,  
Bl 
n u  
h e  
p i t  i k 
quiokly 
n d a  
neg 
k a n d e  s a - K - a  
if say- cm- 2 s . p o  
say so ! ' 
n d e - k - uw a  
de soend- cm- 3s . po 
Li 
k a n d e  
if 
B2 
k u s r e - m b a  
leave- dep 
'If he doesn ' t  oome down quiokly,  go and leave him . ' 
Bl Li B2  
" n d e - k - a "  
desoend- cm-2S . po 
n g - u p e  k a n d e  
quo-ld . po if 
n d e - k - a  
des oend- cm-2s . po 
' If we say "Come down ", then ocme down . ' 
Bl Li B2 
5 0 1) i n u m  t a n u  u g - a t  k a n d e  s - a  
bundle  one that oook- 3 s . ip i f  give . me - 2 s . po 
k a - p e  
go - 2p . po 
' If one of those bund l e s  ( of food) i s  oooked, give i t  t o  me . I 
1 1 8  
Bla 
p a g uw a  p u r o - w a  
smoke come- 3s . po 
mam nu p u r o  
father he a sm 
b i y - m b a  n d i Q - y - a  
Li Blb 
k a n d e  y e  
if I 
n e  t - am 
you take- int 
p a g uw a  s I I I - k - I k a n d e  
smoke enter- cm-l s . po if 
Li B2 
b a f u - w a  k a n d e  n e  y e  
about . to- 3s . po if you me 
ho Ld- dep grasp-me- 2s . po 
'If the smoke de scends and I go into  i t  and your father tries t o  
t a k e  you,  ho Ld on to m e  tight Ly . ' 
Bla 
a g a Q  n z i  
thing down . there 
s i l e t u g u m  te 
u s  near here 
ta p u r o - mb a  s l l e 
that come- dep us  
Li Blb 
k a mu s - s i k - uw a  s u l u m b a  
s e n s e - u s - 3 s . po and 
p u r o - w a  k a n d e  s l l e n u  n y a mg a Q  k i l - wa 
take- 3 s . po aome - 3s . po if we he food 
Li B2 
t a n u  s i l e s i k- uwa k a n d e  s i l e nye n d a - k - u p e  
that us  give . u s - 3 s . po i f  w e  e a t  neg-cm-ld . p o  
'If that thing down there senses our pre denae and aome s and offers 
us  food, Let us  not eat i t .  ' 
Bl 
k u g a  
no 
Li 
k a n d e  
if 
B2 
s a - k - a  
say - cm- 2 s . po 
' If n o t ,  then say s o ! , 
Bl Li B2 
k u g a  
no 
k a n d e  ma Q l u - k - a  
if again re turn- cm-dep 
' If not,  L e t  us return . ' 
mt:.- u p e  
ascend- ld . po 
5 . 4 . 4 . 2 .  C o nt�a6 actual R e� pon� e S entence 
The Contrafactual Response Sentence consi s t s  of two Bases e ach filled 
by a Clause or a Merged Sentence . Each Base i s  followed by a Link mani­
fes t ed by the conj unction k a n d e . When the first Base i s  posit ive the 
fact ual implication is negative and when the first Base is negat ive the 
factual implic ation is positive . 
Contrafactual Response Sentence 
+ Ease 1 + Link + Base 2 + Link 
Clause k a n d e  ' if ' Clause k a n d e  ' bu t ' 
Merged S .  Merged S .  
Contrafactuality Pil " ( Pil :> QIl ) " ( p  :> Q )  
Special Features : 
( a ) Tense agreement occurs between the Bases and can be past , immediate 
past or pre sent . 
BI Li B2 
y e  y i f)e p i n o ma f) a u  t a f) a - mb a  k - a t e  k a n d e  y e  p i t  I k 
I my wife way t hus- dep dO- 3s . pr if I quickly 
Li 
n d o  b a l e - w e t  k a n d e  
o n l y  k i ],7,- ls . pr but 
'If my wife acted like 
BI 
that I wou ld promp t ly k i  ],7, h e r .  , 
s awe 
rain 
n d a  
neg 
p i y - i t  
rain- 3s . pr 
Li 
k a n d e  
if 
B2 
s i n e k u m - e g  
we die- Ip . pr 
'If i t  didn ' t  rain we woutd die . ' 
BI Li B2 
n e  
you 
k i l a  k a n d e  n e  
know if you 
n z um i I 
laugh 
n d a - k - a t e  
neg-cm- 2 s . pr 
you knew you wou ldn ' t  la'igh . ' 
Li B2 
Li 
k a n d e  
but 
Li 
k a n d e  
but 
'If 
BI 
n e  
y o u  
s a - s i k - a t  
say-u s- 2 s . ip 
k a n d e  
if 
s i l e . 9 u b r a  !L'e angry 
n d a - s l k - a t  
neg-us-3s . ip 
'If 
Bl 
you had to ld us we wou Zdn ' t have been angry . ' 
Li B2 
Li 
k. a n d e  
but 
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Li 
y e  l a m p i y a n d a - we n  k a n d e  n e  
you 
t u k u  
reI 
l a m 
l amp 
p i y a - w e n  k a n d e 
I lamp buy neg-Is . pa if buy - I s . pa but  
'If I hadn ' t  ( a l ready ) bought a lamp I 
Li 
wou ld have bought yours . ' 
BI Li B2 
ye m i n - e n  k a n d e  ye k a n g e r - e n  
I be- Is . pa i f  I s e e - ls . pa 
k a n d e  
but 
'If I had been ( there) I wou l d  have s e en i t .  ' 
Bl Li B2 
n u  
h e  
'If 
BI 
n d a me t i f)  fla k k a n d e  nu p i y a - n a 
money wi th if he buy - 3 s . pa 
he had had money he wou l d  have bought 
Li B2  
Li 
k a n d e  
but 
i t .  ' 
Li 
t u mb r a f)- n g e  m i n - ke f)  k a n d e  k u s e m  k a n g e r - k e f)  k a n d e  
v i l lage- spec b e - Id . pa i f  Sunday s e e - Id . pa but  
'If we had been in the vi l lage we wou ld have a t tended church . ' 
5 . 4 . 5 . C o rrelation Sentence 
The Correlation Sentence consi s t s  of from two t o  five cont iguous 
Bas e s  without any grammat ical link . A phonological link manifested by 
a maj or non-final pause usually oc curs between the Base s .  The sentence 
encodes many deep structure categories ,  s ome of which c o-oc cur within 
the s ame s urface sentence . 
1 2 0  
Co rr elat ion Sentence 
+ Base 1 + Base 2 ± Base nn-1-3 
Clause C lause As for Base 2 
Merged S .  Merged S .  
Simp le S .  Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Response S �  Corre lation S .  
Correlation S .  Reason S .  
Conditional S .  Quotation S .  
Reason S .  
Quotat ion S .  
Contrast p e a )  1\ P " ( b )  
C oupling Pa 1\ Pb . . .  1\ Pn 
Paraphrase : 
. 
Negated p It a 1\ Pa Antonym 
Amplification Pa 1\ Pab 
Comparison Pa = Pb 
Warning ( Pf3a :> Qa) 1\ o-Pa 
Unusual Encodings 
C ircumstance cP 1\ cP ::l Q 
Efficient Cause P 1\ P ::l Q 
A s s e s sment Pa 1\ Eb c 1\ ( b  = Pa ) 
Special Features :  
( a )  When the Sentence encodes a negated antonym paraphrase the order 
of the Bases is optionally reversed . 
( b )  Base 3 optionally oc curs from one to three time s . 
( c )  Where relevant , tense , negation and subj ect restrictions are dealt 
with under the various encodings . 
5 . 4 . 5 . 1 .  CO yt-tJta� ,t 
When a Corre lation Sentence encodes a relationship of contrast the 
Bases are usually expounded by Equat ive Clauses . The two Predicate­
l ike tagmemes involve one pair of antonyms . There i s  contrast in the 
terms and an implicit or explicit repetition of at least one lexical 
item between the Bases . 
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Contrast - p e a )  1\ P " ( b )  
Bl  B2  
a n d e  k a u k  k a u k  g a b a t - n u  d a b u k  d a b u k ,  a n d e  d a b u k  d a b u k  
one white head- ns b l,ack one Hack 
n g a ro s u - n u  k u y a r I) a k  d a d u - n u  k u l o l) I) a k  
body - ns marks with tai L - ns ye How with 
' One is whi te with a b l,ack head and �he o ther is b l,ack with markings 
on its body and a y e l, low tai l, .  ' 
Bl 
n a n e  t u k u  ma l) a u  a f u  ma g e - n u , 
they reI way some good-ns 
B2 
a f u  
some 
I) a i g o - n u  
b ad-ns 
'Some of their ways (are) good and others bad . I 
Bl B2  
g a b a t - n u  a f u  
head- ns s ome 
k a u k  k a u k  
white 
a f u  
some 
d a b  u k  
b l,ack 
d a b u k  
'Some have white heads and o thers have b l,ack heads . ' 
Bl B2  
ma r a  a n d e  rna p a k- n u , ma r a  a n d e  m u r k e  s u n go 
day one p l ace hot-ns day one co ld big 
' One day it  i s  hot  and another day it is very c o l, d .  , 
Bl B2  
s i n e t u k u  k I I  ke  f u d i l) n d o , O s t r e l  i y a - n u  k I I  k e  
I)a k 
have 
s u n go k a n u  
we rel ground sma H o n l y  Aus tra l,ia-ns ground big 
' Our l, and is very sma H (but)  A u s tra Ha is l,arge . , 
5 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  C oupling 
When a Corre lat ion Sentence encodes c oupling the Bases are uniformly 
posit ive or negat ive . There is tense agreement and the Predicates of 
the Bases are identical . 
Parallel Coupling - Pa 1\ Pb . . .  1\ Pn 
Bl B2 
n u  t a n go i s u n g u r - a m  
i t  man bone break- int 
k u mu l) 
enough 
k u m u l) 
enough 
k i l)o  
chi Ld 
t - u m b a  
take- dep 
n g i s l - w a m  
l, o s e - int 
' It ( the sea)  is a b l, e  to break a man ' s  bones, it is ab l,e  to wash a 
chi ld away . ' 
B1 B2  
k i n - i g ,  a f u a f u  
some 
L a i 
Lae go- 3p . pr s ome 
M o s b i 
More sby 
Bn 
k i n - i g ,  a f u  
go- jp . pr s ome 
R a b a u l 
Rabau l, 
k i n - i g  
g o - 3p . pr 
k I n - i g ,  
go- 3p . pr 
B3 
a f u  
some 
H a n d a l) 
Madang 
'Some go to Lae, o thers to Port Moresby, Madang or Rabau l, .  ' 
1 2 2  
B l  
y u  
s e a  
mb o l - n g e  
on- spec 
m i n - i g , 
be - 3p . pr 
B2 
k u l e  
I'iveI' 
mbo l - n ge 
on- spec 
m i n - i g , 
be- 3p . pr 
Bn 
t a be k - n ge 
s hoI'e - spec 
m i n - i g  
b e - 3p . pr 
' They are in the sea.  in rivers and on l,and. ' 
Bl B2 
s i n a m - n ge k u l e  I)a k ,  s i n a m- n g e  
ins ide - spec water wi th inside- spec 
'Ins ide there is wa ter and a l, s o  fl,esh . ' 
Bl B2 
n u  
he 
t u k u  
reI 
m i  n e  
b e  
ma y e - n u  
good-ns 
n u  
he 
t u k u  
rel 
p a s a  
t a ], k  
'His behaviour and speech are good.  ' 
Bl B2 
a l o- n u  
fI'ui t-ns 
ma y e - n u  
good-ns 
ma t a  
a l, s o  
n e  Ka r ka r  
you Karkar 
k a n ge r - am 
see- int 
k um u l) ,  
enough 
n e  
you 
B a g a b a g  
Bagabag 
k a n ge r - a m 
se e - int 
'You are ab l,e to see  Karkar and a l, so  Bagabag . ' 
I) a k  
with 
k umu l) 
enough 
S . 4 . 5 . 3 .  Nega�ed An�o nym Pa�aph�a� e 
When the Corre lat ion Sentence encodes negated antonym paraphrase 
there is t ense agreement between the Base s . The second Base i s  a para­
phrase of the first Base and is usually added for emphasis , and the 
s ame subj ect almost always occurs . The Bases contain a negated antonym 
or a synonym in a tautology type of relationship . Permutation of Bases 
can oc cur . 
Negated Antonym Paraphrase - p na 1\ Pa 
Bl B2  
p a s a  
ta ], k  
g u b r a  
anger 
mb i 
inst 
te 
take 
n d a - k - a p  
neg-cm-2p . po 
n g a m u n g a l 
inner ·. being 
m u k u k  
peacefu l,  
mb i 
inst 
s o - t - a  
seek- cm-dep 
t e - s  i I i  - k- a p  
take - find- cm-2p . po 
' Don ' t  argue about it. seek and find ( the cause) peaceab l,y . '  
Bl B2  
n u  
h e  
i s u k u s - a m  k u m u l) k u g a , 
eat- int enough no 
nu g u b a k  
h e  . hungry 
n d o  
onl,y 
'He was una b l, e  to eat.  he  just  I'emained hungry . ' 
Bl 
t u mb r a l) t a n go p i ne 
vi Uage man woman 
N d a n m b e n - n g e  k o n s i 1 
Ndanmben- spec counci l, 
a n d e  
one 
t u k u  
reI 
m i n e 
be 
n d a - k - i n a i g ,  
neg-cm-3p . pa 
p i ro - k - i n a i g  
work- cm-3p . p a  
m i n - n a  
be - 3 s . pa 
B2 
I) a kmba  
aU 
p u ro 
asm 
' There was not  a man or woman in the v i l, l,age. they were a ], ],  doing 
' Counci l, work a t  Ndanmben .  ' 
Bl 
y i n e 
my 
w am d u s  
though t 
mb i 
inst 
B2 
k u ga , A n u t - n g e 
no God- spec 
w a md u s  
thought 
'It wasn ' t  my idea. God gave me the idea . ' 
s - i n a 
give . me - 3s . pa 
1 2 3  
Bl B2 
I) a yo a g a l)  k u g a  t e  p i n e 
bad thing no this WQman 
'This isn ' t  an e v i l  thing, i t ' s  a woman . , 
Bl B2  
mu n g u l n e  n a l)e p i ro mbo l - n g e  n d a  t - a t  n e  n a n e  
banana you your garden on- spec neg take- 2 s . ip you they 
t u k u  m u n g u l k u a y a  r t - a t  
re l banana s te a l  take- 2 S . ip 
'You didn ' t  get the bananas from y our own garden, you s t o l e  theirs . ' 
5 . 4 . 5 . 4 .  Ampli 6icati o n  Pa�aph�a4 e 
When amplificat ion paraphrase i s  encoded in the Correlation Sent ence 
there i s  tense and subj ect agreement between the Bases . The Bases are 
uniformly posit ive or negat ive . Base 2 adds more informat ion to the 
lexical content of Base 1 .  A lexical item in Base 1 i s  implicit ly or 
explicitly repeated in Base 2 and relates the added informat ion to the 
content of Base 1 .  
Amp lification Paraphrase - Pa " Pab 
Bl B2 
g u b a k  n d e - k - i t  n e  s i n a ma n z e r - k - a  m i n - a t  1 e 
hungry desaend- cm-ls . ip you dis tre s s e d- cm-dep be- 2 s . ip and 
k a n ge r - n - u m b a  
see - you - dep 
n d e - k - i t  
desaend- cm- l s . ip 
'I aame down hungry , I saw you when y ou ware distressed and aame 
down . ' 
Bl 
a n ga 
grass 
1 i - k - a 
f u l - k - a  
s trip- cm-dep 
wa lk- cm-dep 
m i n - n a i k  
be - 3s . pa 
m i n - n a i k , 
be - 3d . pa 
B2 
rna r a  I) 
yam 
t u k u  
rel 
a n ga 
gras s  
f u  l - ke 
s trip- cm 
' They were p u l ling weeds, they were pu l ling weeds from among the  yams . ' 
B l  B2 
n g u m n e n g a  m i n - a m- n g i k  
later b e - int-ld . fu 
'Later we wi l l  s tay, we 
B l  
m i n e ma r a  k u e n  
b e  day long 
wi l l  s tay for that 
B2 
s i 
t hat  
m i n - a m - n g i k  
b e - int-ld . fu 
long time . ' 
t a n go 
man 
n ga ro d a b u k  
skin b laak 
d a b u k , O s t r e l  i y a t a n go 
Aus tra lia man 
d a b u k  
b laak 
d a b u k  
'The man ' s  s kin was dark, the A u s tra l ian man ' s  ( s k i n )  was dark . ' 
Bl 
k i y a p - n g e  
kiap - spec 
w i - k - a  
aa l l- cm-dep 
s i n g- i n a 
give . us- 3s . pa 
p i y a 
pay 
s i n g - i n a ,  
giv e . u s - 3 s . pa 
B2 
5 d o l a  5 d o l a  
5 do l lar 5 do l lar 
'The offiaer a a l led us and paid us, he paid u s  eaah fiv e  do l lars . ' 
1 2 4  
5 . 4 . 5 . 5 .  Compa4�� on 
When a Corre lation Sentence encodes a relationship of compari s on 
Base 2 contains s ome form of the word t a n a - ' thus ' .  Both Bases have 
pre sent tense or Base 1 has pres ent tense and Base 2 future tense . A 
subj ect change occurs between the Bases . The Predicates of each Base 
are the same or are synonyms . 
Comparison - Pa = Pb 
Bl 
E h a p  n u  p i r o 
A hab he work 
B2 
ka  r e l) - k - a  
hard- cm-dep 
k a  p i  y a  
asm payment 
t a l) a l) s i l e  p i y a I)a y o - n u  t - u pe - k i k  
I) a y o - n u  
bad- ns 
thus we . d  payment bad-ns take- ld . po- ld . ip 
t - i n a .  
take - 3 s . pa 
'A s Ahab worked hard and (ye t )  was  punished so we might receive 
punishment . ' 
B l  
E h a p  
A hab 
p i t  i 
heavines s  
t e - s i l i - k - i n a 
take-find- cm-3s . pa 
B2 
t a l) a - mb a  
thus - dep 
s i I e  p i t  i 
we . d  heavines s  
t e - s i l i - k - am- k i k  
take-find- cm- int - ld . fu 
'A s Ahab was troub ted, so we wi t t  be troub ted.  ' 
Bl 
E l i ya  
E t ijah 
t u k u  p r o f e t - n g e 
reI prophe t- spec 
I) a  kmba  
an 
I) i n fo k  k u g e r - k - a  
throat cut . t hem- cm-dep 
B2 
s u l u - n a i g  t a l) a l) 
finish- 3p . pa thus 
p i t a i - k - u w a i g  
cas t . out- cm- 3p . po 
n g um n e n g a  e n s e l - n g e  s i l e  I) a kmba 
tater ange l - spec us . d  a l t  
'As  E tijah ' s  prophets  cut the throat a of them a t t ,  s o  tater o n  wi t t  
( Goa ' s )  ange t s  cas t a t t  of u s  out . ' 
Bl B2 
wa l) 
boat 
a s i s  s i n e 
cabin we 
p a t i - k - i n a i g  t a n u  
p u t- cm- 3p . pa that 
s i n a - n u  
inside-ns 
ka n g e r - eg 
s e e - lp . pr 
t a l)a l) n d o  
thus only 
t a l) a l)  B a l ob 
thus B a t ob 
wa n d e  
house 
' A s  the ins ide of a s h ip ' s  cabin i s  in appearance,  t h e  Balob 
bui tdings which they bui t t  were just tike that . ' 
5 . 4 . 5 . 6 .  Wa4n�n9 
Two j uxtaposed C lause s  usually of minimal form fill the Bases of the 
Correlation Sentence when warning is encoded . Base 1 has potent ial 
tense which i s  a command , and Base 2 has apprehensive tense . The s ame 
s ubj ect occurs in both . 
Warning - ( pp a  � Qa) A o-Pa 
Bl B2 
k u r a u - k - a  b a r i - n g - i - k - a t 
be . carefu �- cm- 2s . po fa � �- cm-po- cm- 2d . ip 
' Watch o u t  or you might fa � � .  ' 
Bl B2 
b i y e 
h o �d 
'Ho�d 
d i - n g - a  
grasp . cm- 2 s . po 
it tigh Hy, you 
n g i s i - w i - k - a t 
� o s e -po- cm- 2s . ip 
migh t �ose  i t .  ' 
1 2 5  
The Corre lation Sentence encodes other deep grammar relat ionships 
which are labe lled Unusual Encodings and are only briefly summarised 
since they are more frequently expre s sed by other sentence types or 
construct ions . 
Circumstance - cP A cP � Q 
Bl B2 
s i n g - i n a s i n e d U Q e - n g e 
give . us - 3s . pa we bush- spec 
' (In view of the fac t t h a t )  he 
in the bush . ' 
Efficient Cause - P A P � Q 
Bl 
g u b a  
h unger 
gave us 
n g u m n e n g a  
�ater 
k i Qo 
chi Zd 
k a me 
group 
t i - n g - a  
s tand- cm- dep 
k u g a , 
no 
B2 
n d i n  
way 
t u k u l - k - a m- n g a t 
c � ose- cm-int- 3s . fu 
n d a  t - i g e Q  
neg tak e - lp . p a  
( food) we were not hungry 
p i no 
woman 
k i l - a m  
take- int 
n d i n  
way 
' The way wi � �  be c �os ed, so  �ater on the young peop �e  wi � �  be 
unab �e to  marry . ' 
Asses sment - Pa A Ebc A ( b  = Pa)  
Bl 
n a n e  
they 
ma Qa u 
way 
n a n g i n e 
their 
B2 
n a n g i n e 
their 
m u n g u  
mutua Hy 
t a  may e - n u  k u g a  
that good- ns no 
b a l e  
ki H 
f a r - mb a  
spread- dep 
'They used to ki � �  each o ther, tha t was n o t  good.  ' 
5 . 4 . 6 .  A l t e r nati v e  S e nte nce 
t a Qa - n a i g  
t hus- 3p . pa 
The Alternative Sentence cons i s t s  of from two to four Bases usually 
filled by Clauses and terminating with an optional Summary s lot filled 
by the Equative C lause y e  g i l a i  'I  don ' t  know ' .  Although four Bases is 
the greatest expansion noted thus far there seems t o  be no reason why 
further Bases could not oc cur . The C lauses filling the Bases are 
uniformly indicat ive or interrogative . The interrogative mood is marked 
by the que st ion marker e postposed to the first or all Base s .  
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When the alternatives are que stions , this implies that one of the 
alternative s could/did oc cur or neither can/did occur . When the 
alternatives are s tatements it imp lies that one of the two alternatives 
will/did occur . When the sPeaker wishe s to be non-committal the 
Summary tagmeme is used . 
Al t ernat ive Sentence 
+ Base 1 ± Link + Base 2 ± (+ Link 
Clause ko 'or ' Clause ko 'or ' 
Merged S .  Merged S .  
Sinple S.  
Alternation Pa v Fa 
Pa v P"a 
Pax v Pax" 
P(a) v P(b) v 
Spe cial Features :  
( a) There i s  tense agreement b etween the Bases . 
+ Base 3) 1-2 
Clause 
Merged S .  
P(n) 
± SUI1Illar'y 
Clause 
( b )  The ko is opti onal only when the Sentence i s  encoding t he alter 
nation relationships - Pa v Pa or Pa v P " a .  
( c )  Base 3 occurs only when the terms o f  the Predicate contrast . 
( d )  The Bases are uniformly statements or que stions . 
( e )  Base 3 can be repeated once . 
Pa v Pa 
Bl 
n u  p a s  
Li 
b u r - k - i n a e ko 
B2 Sum 
k u g a  e y e  g i l  a i 
he t e t ter re ad- cm- 3s . p a  qm or no qm I not .  know 
'Did he read 
Bl 
the 
t e  
this 
t- i 
take - l s . po 
te tter 
Li 
e ko  
qm or 
' Wi t t  I take it or no t ? ' 
Pa v P " a  
Bl Li 
n u  m i n - a m - n g a t  e ko  
he b e - int- 3s . fu qm or 
' Wi t t  he s tay or g o ?  I 
Bl Li 
n u  k i n y - a m- n ga t  ko  
he s teep- int-3s . fu or 
'He wi t t  ei ther s teep or 
Bl Li B2  
p l no e ko a k e  
woman qm or nothing 
' Is i t  a woman or is i t 
or no t ?  
B2 
k u g a  
no 
B2 
I 
e 
qm 
don ' t  know . , 
Sum 
k a - n g a t  e y e  g i l a i  
go- 3s . fu qm I no t .  know 
don ' t  know . ' 
B2 
i s u k u s - a m- n g a t 
e a t - int-3 s . fu 
e a t .  ' 
a g a r) e 
thing qm 
something e tse ? ' 
Bl Li B2 
n d ame  s u n g o  a n d e  e ko  m b u !)  a n d e  m i n - i t  e 
s tone big one qm or reef one be- 3s . pr qm 
'Is it a rock or is i t  a reef? ' 
Bl B2 Sum 
wam k u b e  t a  s o n  e y a  b r i e s i n e g i l  a I 
s tory te l l  that true qm fa l s e  qm we no t .  know 
'Is that s tory true or fa l s e ?  We don ' t  know. ' 
Pax v Pax" 
Bl 
n u  k l l k e mb o l - n g e  
h e  ground on-spec 
m l n yo - k - a m- n g a t  
a i t- cm-int-3s . fu 
Li B2 
m i n y o - k - a m- n g a t  k o  n d a me 
a i t- cm-int- 3s . fu or a tone 
'He wi l l  s i t  e i ther on the ground or on a roc k .  ' 
Bl Li B2  
mb o l - n g e  
on-spec 
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n u  k i l)o  t - u m b a  M a n d a I) 
he chi ld take- dep Madang 
k- i n a ko 
go - 3s . pa or 
t u mb r a l) - n g e  
v i l lage- spec 
k u s r e - mb a  
leave -dep 
n u  n d o  k- I n a 
he on ly go- 3s . pa 
' He ei ther took the chi ld and went to Madang or left him in the 
vi l lage and wen t a lone . ' 
P C a )  v P C b )  v P C n )  
Bl Li B2 
n u  
he 
Li 
ko  
or 
k i t e 
today 
p u r o -wam- n g a t  
arrive- int-3s . fu 
e ko 
qm cr 
B3 
a s  p i  1 e 
two . days . hence 
p u r o - wam- n g a t  
arri v e - int - 3s . fu 
I n d o l e  
tomorrow 
Sum 
ye g i l  a I 
p u ro -wam- n g a t  
arrive - int-3s . fu 
I not . know 
' Wi l l  he arri ve today,  tomorrow or the next day ?  I don ' t  know . ' 
5 . 4 . 7 .  C o ndi t i o n al S e n t e nce 
The Conditional Sentence cons i s t s  of two ob ligatory Bases linked by 
the conj unction n d e t a  ' i f ' .  Occasionally the conj unction is suffixed 
with the nominaliser - n u  but no difference in meaning has been noted . 
When the Bases have the s ame s ubj e c t ,  Base 1 is filled by a dependent or 
infinitive C lause or a dependent Sentence . This is unl ike mos t  Non­
Merged Sentence typ es . When there is a subj ect change the Predicate 
of Base 1 ob ligatorily has potential tense , otherwise the tense is not 
shown on Base 1 .  The Predicate in Base 2 has potential , present or 
future tense . 
The hypothetic ality encoded in this sentence type has a more doubt ful 
e lement than the hypotheticality encoded in the Corollary Sentence . In 
the Corollary Sentence , P i s  likely t o  oc cur , whereas in the Condit ional 
Sentence ,  P is unlikely to oc cur . 
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Cond i tional Sentenc e 
+ Base 1 + Link + Base 2 
C lause n d e t a  ' if ' Clause 
Infinitive C l  n d e t a - n u  ' if '  Merged S .  Merged S .  Sequence S .  
Se.quence S .  if-ns 
Hypothetic al1ty P ::> Q 
PJ,rx ::> Q 
Special Features : 
( a )  When the s ame subj ect oc curs between the Bases the filler of Base 
1 i s  a dependent C laus e ,  an infinit ive Clause or a dependent Sentence . 
( b )  When di fferent sub j e ct s  oc cur between the Bases t he Predicate of 
Base 1 uses potential tense . 
( c )  The Predicate of Base 2 has potential , present or future tens e .  
P ::> Q 
Bl 
n e  y e  t u k u  s a po r  
you I re l axe 
t i n- i 
give . yo u - l s . po 
p i y a - w a  
buy - 2 s . po 
Li 
n d e t a  
if 
B2 
y e  
I 
n e  n d a me t i l)  
you money 
' If you wi H buy 
Bl 
an axe for me I wi t t  give you the money . ' 
n a l e  
t hey 
p u r o - wa i k  
arrive- 3p . po 
Li B2  
n d e t a  
if 
5 i I e  
we 
m i n yo - k - u p e 
s i t - cm-ld . po 
'If they shou td come we wi t t  s i t  down . ' 
Bl Li B2 
t a l e  pa s a  p i ro a f u  m i n -w a  n d e t a  y e  
you t a t k  work some be- 3s . po if me 
s a - y - a p  
say-me- 2d . po 
'If you shoutd have some tanguage work for me, t e H  me . , 
Bl 
u ma l) a n d e  
fis h  one 
Li B2 
n d e t a  n u  
if i t  
n e  
you 
u l - a I e  f u n g u l - n u  
spear- 2 s . po and abdomen 
t a  y u b l l  i 
that yubi H 
s u n go - k - uwa 
8w e H - cm-3s . po 
'If you s h o u td spear a fis h  and i ts abdomen swe t ts,  that is a y u bi l i . ' 
B l  Li B2 
n u  p u r o - w a  n d e t a  n u  k a n g e r - a m- n g a t  
h e  arrive - 3s . po i f  him s ee - int- 3 s . fu 
' If he shoutd come he wi t l  see  him . ' 
Bl Li B2 
s awe p i y -wa n d e t a  y e  m i n - a m - n g i t  
rain rain - 3 s . po if I be- int-ls . fu 
'If i t  shoutd rain I wi t t  s tay . I 
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t a n g o  
man 
w a n d e  
house 
ka n g e r - a p  
s e e - 2p . po 
k a n g e r - a m  
s e e - int 
Li 
n d e t a - n u  
if- ns 
B2 
k i I e  
now 
w a n d e  
house 
po- n g - a  
c Zimb- cm-dep 
' If you wan t to Zook at the bui Zdings , go up now and Z o o k .  ' 
Bl Li B2 
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t a l) a - mb a  n d e t a  k i l)o kame  s u k u l  mbo l - n ge n d a  p a t i - k - u\�a i g  
thus-dep if chi Zd group scho o Z  on- spec neg put- cm- 3p . p o  
I If that ( i s  how they fe e Z )  they s h o u Z d  not p u t  the chi Z- dren 
scho o L  , 
l:l l  1i B2 
n u  p u r o - m b a  n d e t a  n u  k a n g e r - wa 
he arrive- dep if he s ee - 3s . po 
' If he  come s he s h o u l d  see  i t .  ' 
Bl 1i B2 
ye B a l) u  k - u m b a  n d e t a  t a k  I I  e p a s  t u - k i  
I Bongu go- dep if y our l e t ters give . him- ls . p o  
' If I should go to Bongu I wi l Z  give him your le t ters . , 
Hypotheticality with Universal Quantifier of a Term - PVx � Q 
Bl Li B2 
n g u;n n e n g a  
later 
t - u m b a  
take - dep 
n e  
you 
t a n u  
that 
p i y - mb a  
cook- dep 
t u k u  
rel 
k a n g e r - m b a  
see- dep 
n y - a  
eat- 2 s . po 
n d e t a - n u  
if- ns 
n e  
you 
n d a  
neg 
in 
' Later if 
Bl 
ever you s hou ld see  that, don ' t  take, cook or eat  i t . ' 
Li B2 
t a n g o  t a n e g i l a i  n d e t a - n u  k a me mb e l)  a rm b a  m i n - i g  
man you no t .  know if- ns figh t snake two be- 3s . pr 
' If ever there s h o u Z- d  be 80me of you men who don ' t  know, there are 
two dangerous snake s .  ' 
Bl 1i B2  
n e  t a n u  ka n g e r - mb a  n d e t a  n u  ne  
you t ha t  s e e - dep if i t  you 
' If ever you see  that don ' t  catch it .  ' 
5 . 4 . 8 .  Reas o n  S ente nce 
n d a  
neg 
t - a  
take- 2 s . p o 
The Reason Sentence consi s t s  of two Bas e s  linked by the conj unct ion 
t u k u n u  'because ' which in form cons i s t s  of the relator t u k u  and the 
nominaliser - n u . As in the Conditional Sentence Base 1 c an be filled 
by a dependent C lause or Sentence when the Bases have the s ame subj ect . 
The Reason Sentence i s  infrequently used . I t s  deep structures are more 
frequently encoded in the Corollary Sentence . 
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Reason Sentence 
+ Bas e  1 + Link + Base 2 
Clause t u k u n u  Clause 
Merged S .  ' because ' Merged S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Quotation S .  Corollary S .  
Correlat ion S .  
Quotat ion S .  
Effic ient Cause P II P ::> Q 
Circumst ance cP II cP ::> Q 
Special Feature s :  
( a )  A dependent C lause or Sentence op tionally occurs in Base 1 when the 
sub j e ct s  of the Bases are the s ame . 
( b )  Potential and future tenses have r.ot been found t o  occur in Base 1 .  
The use of apprehensive mood really implies a present mental state . 
There are no other tense restrict ions . 
( c )  Either Base i s  optionally negated . 
Efficient c ause - P II P ::> Q 
Bl 
ne 
you 
k u a y a r - a t  
s tea L - 2 s . ip 
Li 
t u k u n u  
because 
s u n g o - m b a  
big- dep 
s a - k - a t e  
say - cm- 2 s . pr 
B2 
ne t a n go 
you man 
t e  
this 
n d o l)  
with 
p a s a  
t a L k  
' Because you s t o L e  i t  you a r e  arguing a great d e a l.  w i t h  this man . ' 
Bl 
y i l)e 
my 
rnu n g u l 
banana 
t - i t  
take- l s . ip 
Li 
t u k u n u  
because 
ye rn i n g e  
I mouth 
t u k u l e  
c Lo s e  
n d a  
neg 
'Because I took ( on Ly)  my own bananas I wi L L  not keep qui e t  ( about 
the accusation . ) ' 
Bl 
nu 
he 
k i I ke 
ground 
te 
this 
s u n g o  
big 
t - u m b a  
take- dep 
k u s r e - rn b a  
Leave-dep 
n u  
he 
k i l)o 
chHd 
k u rn- i - k - a t  
die-po-cm-3s . ip 
Li 
t u k u n u  
because 
n U l) e  r i r o l) p a s a  s a - t e  
B2 
n u  
he 
his warning taLk say- 3 s . pr 
k u r u k u r u  
fear 
'Because he migh t die he fears great Ly and warn s his chi L d .  ' 
Circumstance - cP II cP ::> Q 
Bl Li 02 
y u  s u n go k a n u  t u k u n u  y e  
s e a  b i g  because I 
' In view of the fact tha t  the 
Bl 
k i t e 
today 
rna 
p Lace 
rna y e - k - a t  
good- cm- 3s . ip 
k i n e n d a  
go neg 
sea is rough 
Li 
t u k u n u  
because 
B2 
ye 
I 
I wi L L  not  
pa s a - t - a  
t a  Lk- cm-dep 
go . , 
m i n - e t  
be- ls . pr 
' In view of the fact that t he weather i s  good t oday, I am s ti L L  
t a L king . ' 
Bl 
kame  
fight 
Li 
k i t e k  t u k u n u  
new because 
B2 
s i n e Ic u r u k u r u  
we fear 
n d a - k - i g e l)  
neg-cm-lp . pa 
1 3 1  
'In v i e w  of the fac t  t h a t  the war was n e w  ( to u s )  w e  were n o t  afraid. ' 
5 . 4 . 9 .  Q u o ta ti on Sentence 
The Quotation Sentence c onsi s t s  of an ob ligat ory Quote manifested by 
a Quotation C lause or Speech Quotat i on Merged Sentence , and an opt i onal 
Pre-Quote formula . The Predicate of the Pre-Quot e formula i s  manifested 
by a verb indicating spee c h ,  such as i d u s - ' think ' ,  s a - ' say ' ,  k u s n a ­
'ask ' ,  w i - 'ca L L  o u t ' .  The Quotation Sentence i s  used t o  indicate 
speech or thought . 
Quo tat ion Sentence 
± Pre-Quote + Quote 
Clause Quotation Cl 
Merg S .  Speech Quotat i on Merg S .  
Speech wP 1\ Q 
Spec ial Features : 
( a )  An optional final maj or pause follows the Pre-Quote formula . 
( b )  When the Sentence expre s s e s  thought , the Speech Quotation Merged 
Sentence fills the Quote .  
( c )  In a c lear context , everything in the Quotation Sentence may b e  
deleted except the actual speech manife st ing t h e  Obj ect of the Quotation 
C lause as Quote tagmeme . 
( d )  Tense and s ubj ect agreement between speech verbs o f  the two t agmeme s 
i s  obligatory . 
With Pre-Quote formula : 
PreQ 
k i y a p  n u  
kiap he 
m i n - n a i g  
be- 3p . pa 
Q 
s a - k - i n a " U d i n i  t a n g o  p i no a f u  
say - cm-3s . pa Udini man woman some 
e "  n g "" a  
qm quo-dep 
k u s n a - n g - i n a 
ask- cm- 3s . p a  
t u mb r a l) - n g e  
vi L Lage- spec 
' The officer asked, "Were there any Udini peop Le  in the v i L Lage ? " ; 
PreQ Q 
s a - k - i n a  l i n e  9 i n u  p u r o - n a  e "  n g - a  
say - cm- 3 s . pa y o u  when arrive - 2 s . p a  qm quo-dep 
k u s n a - y - i na 
ask-me - 3 s . pa 
' "when did you arrive ? "  he asked me . ' 
PreQ Q 
Wa p u  s a - k - i n a  " y e  s i I) k a  s a - k - e t  y e  
Wapu say- cm- 3 s . pa I tru ly say- cm-ls . pr I 
mbo l - n g e  
on- spec 
t - I t " 
take - ls . ip 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
y i l)e 
my 
p i  r o  
garden 
' Wapu said, "I am speaking the tru t h ,  I took it from my own garden " .  ' 
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Without Pre-Quote formula : 
" y e  
I 
k i I e  
now 
n d i n  
road 
u l - m b a  
shoot-dep 
I i  - k - a m - n g  i t "  
wa Lk- cm-int-ls . fu 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
s a - k - i n a l g  
say- cm-3p . pa 
' "I wi L L  now go shooting a Long the road, " ( t he message s )  said.  I 
" t a n e  k u be l e  
you y e s terday 
ka  a n l � n g e  p i r o - k - a l g  
work- cm-2p . ip 
en n g - a  
asm where- spec qm quo-dep 
k u s n a - s i n g - i n a 
a s k - us - 3 s . pa 
' "Where did you work y e s terday ? " he askea u s .  ' 
" t a n g o  
man 
t e  
this 
n d o l)  
with 
I i  - k - i 
wa H - cm-l s  . po 
I e  t a n go 
and man 
t e - n g e  
this- spec 
k u a l e y a u - k - a m - n g a t 
argue- cm-int-3s . fu 
e "  n g - a  i d u s - n a 
qm quo-dep think-3 s . pa 
' "If I go with this man wi L L he argue ? "  he thought . '  
" k i l)o 
chUd 
ta  
that 
a n i - n g e  
where- spec 
i d u s - m ba  
think-dep 
m i n - n a  
be- 3s . pa 
m i n - i t  
be- 3s . pr 
0" 
vocative 
' "Where is the chi Ld ? "  he was thinking . ' 
n g - a  
quo-dep 
" t a n e  
you 
p i r o - k - i n a i g  
work- cm-2p . pa 
t a  
that 
p i r o 
work 
ma y e - n a i g  
we H - 2p . pa 
e" n g - i n a 
qm quo- 3 s . pa 
' "When you worked, did you work we L L ? "  he said.  ' 
" s i n e g i l a i "  
we no t .  know 
n g - i g e l)  
quo-lp . pa 
, "We don ' t  know, " we said.  ' 
" y e  
I 
a ke 
no thing 
s i n a l) 
use Less Ly 
ka l a b u s  
jaU 
ka  k a - m b l m  ye  
asm go- int I 
mb u l - i t " 
refuse - l s . ip 
n g - i n a 
quo-3 s . pa 
"'I refuse to go to jai L for no thing, " he said.  ' 
" a y e  
aye 
a y e "  
aye 
n g - i ge l) 
quo-lp . pa 
' "Aye . .  , aye . .  , "  we wai Led, I 
" m a y e  I e  t e - n g e  pa l - p e  y e  
good and here- spec put - 2p . po I 
' "Goo d, put him here and I wi L L  treat 
w a k e i - y a m- n g i t "  
treat- int-ls . fu 
him, " he said . ' 
n g - i n a 
quo-3s . pa 
With delet ions : 
PreQ Q 
s i ne s a - k - i ge l)  "ma r a t u k u k  b a l u s  a rm b a  n a l e  k a - k l k  
we say- cm-1p . pa morning a ircraft two t hey go- 3d . ip 
ka  M a n d a l) - n g e  born p a n - k - a  l u - k - a  y a l - k l k  
asm Madang - spec bomb throw- cm-dep re turn- cm-dep come - 3d . ip 
s u l u m b a  
and 
n d i n  
road 
u l - m b a  
shoo t - dep 
m b - u m b a  
ascend- dep 
ka - k i k" 
gO- 3d . ip 
' We said. "This  morning two aircraft went and dropped bomb8 on 
Madang and re turned and went up a Long the road 8hooting " .  ' 
" n a n e  
they 
s i n e 
U8 
t a e "  
( impat ienc e )  
b u k  
before 
s a - s i n g - i n a i g  
8ay - u8 - 3p . pa 
I e  
and 
s i n e 
we 
s a - k - e g  
8ay- cm-1p . pr 
' "1'hey to Ld us before and we are saying i t  now ! '" 
1 3 3  

CHAP T E R  6 
PARAGRAPH 
6 . 0 .  A Siroi Paragraph is defined as a construction in the grammat ical 
hierarchy between s entence and discourse leve l cons ist ing of at least 
two Sentences . 
In first attempt ing paragraph analys i s , twenty eight types were 
pos ited with the poss ibility of four more being e stab lished . Most of 
the se paragraph types consisted of two Sentences . Such coupling of 
Sentences t o  form a c losely knit relationship i s  common in the language 
and needs to be understood if the language is to be used with any degree 
of fluency . However ,  as I have previous ly s t ated in the introduct ion to 
Sentences in Chapter 5 ,  to posit such a large number of types one must 
look also at  lower leve l grammatical features . I have found it diffi­
cult at leve ls higher than the Sentence to use only distinct grammatical 
features in distinguishing types . At the se higher leve l s  one is forced 
into the realm of semanti c s  and for this reason I do not fee l  that 
t agmemic analysis  of surface construc tions i s  the ideal approach for 
leve l s  higher than the Sentence . Due to lack of time , howeve r ,  I am 
forced to continue with a surface s truc ture analys i s  but cons ider that 
a more thorough semantic analys i s  of Paragraph and Discourse is needed . 
6 . 1 .  PARAGRAPH TYPES 
There are seven Paragraph types in Siroi . These are the Sequence , 
Counterpart , Expansion ,  Explanation , Consequence , Description and 
Dialogue Paragraphs . Paragraphs are es tab l ished according to the type 
of linkage and the number and type of t agmemes . 
6 . 1 . 1 .  S e q u e n ce P a r a g r a p h  
The Sequence Paragraph cons i s t s  o f  two ob ligatory Buildup s , but up 
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to t e n  have been found to occur and three o r  four are common . This 
Paragraph predominate s  in Narrative and Procedural Discours e s  and most 
of the deep s tructure relat ionships are temporal overlap or suc c e s s ion . 
Sentence s in the Paragraph are usually linked by recapitulation . 
Such recapitulat ion occurs in the first Base of a Sequence , Corollary 
or Merged Sentence and contains a recapitulation of the final C lause 
of the previous Sentence . Occas ionally , however , s omething less than 
a C lause such as a locat ive term will be re capitulated to link the 
Sentences together . Rec apitulat ion linlcage is somet imes manife sted by 
a pro-form based upon t a � a �  'do thu8 ' .  
When the next Bui ldup introduces an unexpec ted turn of event s the 
Sentences are linked toge ther by the Axis-Re lator Positional Phrase t a  
n g a m u k n g e  ' i n  the middLe of tha t ' ,  the total meaning being ' in the 
mid8t of that 8 i tuation ' .  The surface struc ture in this case enc ode s 
continuous-punctiliar - _P 
__
_ 
A Q .  
Buildups are often manife sted by Quotation Sentences or Dialogue 
Paragraphs which fit into Bases in the paragraph structure . The speech 
comment can be a proposal which i s  c arried out in the following Buildup 
by the same or a different actor . Thi s Buildup in which the proposal 
i s  carried out and the Terminus of the Paragraph are frequently mani­
fe sted by Bas e s  of a s ingle Sentence . An alternative analys i s  would be 
to set up an Execution Paragraph but because the link between the speech 
and e xecut ion is typically re capitulation or the sequence conj unction ,  
i t  i s  inc luded under the Sequence Paragraph . 
The conj unct ions which link Bas es of the Sequence and Corollary Sen­
tences also link Sentence s within a Sequence Paragraph . The difference 
between a Sequence or Corollary Sentence and a Sequence Paragraph i s  
phonological . In the Paragraph a maj or final pause precede s the con­
j unction . It i s  possible therefore to set up Paragraph and Sentence 
construc tions which are identical except for the phonological break ,  
o r  to ignore the phonological break and deal with the se constructions 
at paragraph leve l ,  s imp ly treat ing them as an alternative but less 
typ ical link between the Sentences in the Sequence Paragraph . When the 
final phonological break oc curs preceding the conj unct ion it has the 
effe c t  of i solating and adding more emphasi s  to the following action/s 
than would be the case i f  used between Bases of the Sentence . 
The sequence conj unction i s  comnlonly used rather than recapitulation 
when actions follow one another but not necessarily as a logical proc e s s . 
I t  i s  also used rather than recapitulation when ac tions follow one 
another in quick suc c e s s ion . It seems that time i s  not usually so focal 
when conj unc tions are used as the link . In a concordance of text , of 
each of the c onj unctions listed only 15% or less functioned on the 
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paragraph leve l . Recapitulation is typically t h e  link o n  paragraph 
leve l and conj unction s  on sentence leve l . Another interes t ing ob ser­
vation is that in written style , speakers of the language will not 
write a conj unction sentence-initially . 
Sequence Paragraph 
± Setting + Buildup 1 ± Buildup i'l-8 + Bui.ldup n ± Terminus 
Merged S .  Merged S .  as for as for Merged S .  
Simple S .  Simple S .  Bui ldup 1 Bui ldup 1 Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Corollary S .  Corol lary S .  Corollary S .  
Response S .  
Correlation S .  
Quotation S .  
Expansion P .  
Counterpart P .  
Dialogue P .  
Spe cial Features : 
( a )  The Setting and Bui ldup 1 a s  we ll a s  Bui ldup n and Terminus are 
often depre s sed to Bas es in a s ingle Sentence . 
( b )  Sequence Sentenc es predominate in the Bases . 
( c )  When the Paragraph encodes overlap the recapitulat ing C laus e  con­
tains the recapitulat ing verb followed by an independent form of the 
verb m i n - 'be ' .  
( d )  Bui ldup 2 can be repeated up to eight times . 
Examples showing linkage by recapitulat i on : 
1 .  Buildup 1 :  Simple Sentence 
a mb o n g a  n a n e  k i l ke p i k i g  
firs t they ground they . dig 
'Firs t they dig the ground . ' 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
k i I k e 
ground 
p i k i g  
t hey . dig 
ma r a !)  w a l d e 
s l,I l u m b a  
and 
yam t hey . distribute 
n z umu  m i n g e  p l l mb a  
trench mouth put  
k I I  e 
now 
n d e k  
asm 
' They dig the ground and make a trench and dis trib u t e  the y ams i n  i t .  ' 
Buildup 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
wa l d e s u l u m b a  
they . dis tribu te and 
n a n e  n d e ka 
they asm 
d i !)d e  
they . cover 
'They dis tribute them and cover t hem over.  ' 
Bui ldup 4 : Sequence Sentence 
t a n g o  p i n o n a n e  d i !)d e  I e  t a n go a f u n g e  
man woman they they . cover and man some 
' Some men and women cover them and o t her men dig the 
n d e ka p i  k i 9 
asm they . dig 
ground.  , 
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Buildup 5 :  Merged Sentence 
p i k e 
dig 
f e l mb a  
make . mounds 
k i n  i 9 
they . go 
' They go a Long diggi ng and making mounds . ' 
Buildup 6 :  Sequence Sentence 
p i ke fe l mb a  k i n  i 9 I e  a f u n ge il d e k  
dig make . mounds they . go and some asm 
' They go a Long digging and making mounds and 
Buildup n :  Sequence Sentence 
k u mu 5 a u n i omba  k u mb a  k a  
mound smoo t h .  them g o  asm 
k u g a t e  
i t . finishes 
' When the process  of smoothing the mounds i s  
anot her (p L o t ) . '  
k u mu 5 a u n i n g i g  
mound they.  smooth. them 
o thers smooth t hem . , 
I e  ma o i n u m  
a n d  again one 
finished they dig 
p i  k I 9 
they. dig 
2 .  Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
k i I e  
now 
wa 0 
cano e 
mb i t  i n a  i 9 
they . pushed 
I e  
and 
y u  
sea 
k i na 
i t .  went 
'Then they pushed the canoe and it went into the sea . ' 
Buildup 2 :  
y u  k i n a 
s e a  i t . went 
k i n a i g  
they . went 
Sequence Sentence 
I e  k i l e p o n g a  
and now c L imb 
p u l ka i I m b a  f a n d o  
row come open . s e a  
5 I 
there 
'It went into the sea and they c Limbed in and rowed out on the open 
ocean . ' 
Buildup 3 :  Sequence Sentencp. 
k i n a i g  ka f a n d o  n g a m u  5 1  k i n a i g  
they . went asm ope n .  s e a  midd L e  there they . went 
' They trave L Led to the middLe of the open ocean . ' 
Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
f a n d o  
open . sea 
n d e k i n a 
n g a m u  
midd Le  
i t .  came . down 
5 i 
there 
k i na i g  
they � we n t  
I e  k i I e  
and now 
b u b re 
wind 
ka  r a g  
easterLy 
' They trave L Led to the middL e  of t he open ocean and the east  wind 
aro s e .  ' 
Buildup 5 :  Sequence Sentence 
ka  r a g  
easterLy 
n d e k i n a 
i t .  came . down 
b u b r e n g e  t i n a 
wind i t . took 
5 u l u m b a  
and 
t e g  
fow L 
t u k u  
reI 
I I I  a u  
tai L .  feathers 
' The east wind arose and dis turbed the fow L ' s  tai L  feathers . '  
Buildup 6 :  Sequence Sentence 
b u b r e n g e  
wind 
t i na 
i t .  took 
I e  
and 
I i I a u  
tai l .  fea thers 
k u p e s n a  
i t .  danced 
'The wind d i s t urbed them and the tai l feathers wave d .  ' 
Buildup n :  
I i I a u  
tai l .  feathers 
I i I a u  
tai l .  feathers 
Sequence Sentence 
k u p e s n a  I e  
i t .  danced and 
k a n g e r n a  
he . saw . i t 
n d a s o  
cassowary 
n d e ka 
asm 
t e g  
fow l 
t u k u  
rel 
' The tai l feathers waved and the cassowary noticed them . ' 
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The next examp le shows the use of t a Q a Q  'do t hu s ' as a recapitulation : 
3 .  Buildup 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
t a n g o n g e  w a n g i l  
men wa l laby 
s i r t e  
i t . inserts . i t 
u I i  9 
they . shoot 
t a  n U Qe t u  i 
that h i s  spear 
f a t  
short 
t a n u  
t ha t  
' Whenever m e n  shoot  a wa l laby, i t  takes t h e  arrow i t s e lf a n d  pushes 
i t  in . ' 
Buildup 2 :  Simple Sentence 
I e  
and 
s i n a m  
ins ide 
k i n i t  
i t . goes 
'And i t  goes into (its body ) . ' 
Buildup n :  Merged Sent ence 
t a Q a m b a  n u  n U Qe m i r o Q  
do . thus i t  i t s  s e lf 
' Thus i t  k i H s  i t se lf . ..  
n U Qe n g a r o 
i t s  body 
b a l e t e  
i t . k i H s  
This example shows overlap with the verb m i n - 'be ' featuring i n  the 
first Base of the Sentences : 
4 .  Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
p i ya l  
beach 
n z i n g e  
down . t here 
ma r n g a  
whi tebait 
mamb I I  mba 
watch 
m l n e g  
w e .  are 
' We wait down on the beach watching for t he whitebait . ' 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
t i Q  m i n e g  I e  ma r n g a  f a m b o n u  a m b o n g a  p u ro t e  
s t and we . are and whi tebait s craps fir s t  i t .  comes 
' Whi le we are s tanding there, a few whitebai t appear . ' 
Buildup n :  
k a n g e r m b a  
s e e  
Sequence Sentence 
t a i r  m i n e g  I e  ma r n ga 
wait we . are and whitebai t 
s u n go k a n u  
big 
p u ro t e  
i t .  comes 
' Wh i l e  we are looking and wai t ing, a larg e ( s h o a l  of) whitebait 
appears . ' 
Thi s  example shows linkage through the sequence conj unction l e / s u l u m b a  
'and ' . 
5 .  Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
I e  a l n  I) a k  w l t l mba  p l n d e r ka n ga mu s i n ge t l n g a  a l n  
and spear with cry . out  run midst t here s t and spear 
I)a k  k um b a  ka  s i n g e  n d e ka t e  
with . go asm there i t · fa Us 
' Wi th t he spear in it i t  cries out  and run s .  and 
in t he midst of the dogs and fa Us . , 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sent ence 
I e  
and 
a ge n g e  
dogs 
m a k e /)  t a d e  
k u m b a  
go 
b i te they . take 
/)a kmb a 
a U  
mbo 
pig 
mbo l 
on 
k i n  I 9 
they . go 
'A U of the dogs j ump on the pig and b i t e  i t .  ' 
Bui ldup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
I e  t a n go t a  p l n d e r k a  p u r o m b a  mbo  k u p e  
and man that run come pig leg 
(fi na U y J  s t op s  
s u l u mb a  
and 
mbo 
pig 
mb l b i y i t  
inst he . grasps 
' The man come s running and catches the pig by i t s  legs . , 
Buildup 4 : 
s u l u m b a  k u pe 
and leg 
s u l u m b a  mbo  
and pig 
'He takes one 
fla t . , 
Buildup n :  
s u l u m b a  b l ye 
and ho ld 
I e  k um l t 
and i t . dies 
Sequence Sentence 
I n u rn  t umba  n d e ka mbo  n g a ro s u  mb l t o t e  
one take asm pig body inst he . s t ands 
t e k l n y e t e  
h e . lays . i t . down 
leg and pushes the pig ' s  body down and lays i t  down 
Sequence Sentence 
/)a k m i n i t  I e  a ge n g e  mbo b a l ed e  
having he  is and dogs pig they . ki l z. .  it 
' Whi te he ho lds it the dogs kiU i t .  ' 
Examp le s  showing linkage through the conj unction t a / t a n u  ' that ' .  The 
deep structure encodes frustrated success ion : 
6 .  Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
n g u m n e n g a  b a l u s ma l) p l n d e r k a  p u rowe 
later aircraft again run come 
'Later on more aircraft came flying over . ' 
Buildup n :  Corollary Sentence 
t a  
that 
s i n e 
we 
k a n g e r m b a  
s e e  
t a  s i n e  
that we 
k u r u k u r u 
fear 
'But whe� we saw them we weren ' t  afraid.  ' 
I I k i n a I 9 
distrib . they did 
n d a k l g e /)  
we . did.  not 
7 . Uui ldup 1 :  Simple Sentence 
t a  t u k u  t a n go a f u  
that reI men some 
n a n e  
they 
' Some men taLk about i t  now . ' 
Buildup 2 :  Simple Sentence 
s u l u m b a  s i n e w a m  pa g u s i n g i g  
s a ka d e  
they . say 
and us idea they . teach . us 
' They ins truct us . , 
Buildup n :  Simple Sentence 
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t a  
that 
k i l)o 
chHd 
k a me 
group 
k i t e k  
new 
s i n e 
we 
n a n e  
they 
t u k u  
reI 
pa s a  
t a n  
n d a  
neg 
d u b i we g  
we · fo Hoiil . i t 
'But we young peop Z e  don ' t  obey their words . ' 
An example showing linkage by the Positional Phrase t a  n g a mu k n g e  'in  
the  midd le of that ' .  
B .  Buildup 1 :  Merged Sent ence 
ma r a  
day 
a n d e  wa 
one grandparents 
n a n e  k a me 
they war 
i d u s  
think 
n d a m b a  
n o t . do 
p a g u m b a  
cook 
nye s u n g ok i n a i g  
eat  they . did.  great Ly 
' One day my grandparen t s ,  quite ignoran t that there was a war, 
made a great fea s t . ' 
Buildup n :  Sequence Sentence 
ta n g a mu k n ge kame  p u r o m b a  y e  
that midd Le  war come I 
t u k u  
reI 
b a l e  
ki n 
f a r n a i g  
they . ki l led them 
I e  
and 
k u mn a i k  
they . died 
wa 
grandparents  
a r l)e l)  
both 
'In the midst  of tha t  s i tuation the aircraft came and b o t h  my 
grandpare n t s  were ki L Led. ' 
Examples showing speech wi thin Buildup s : 
9 .  Bui ldup 1 :  Simple Sentence 
t a n g o a n d e  m a m b o  n U l)e 
man one younge r .  bro ther his 
n d o l)  n a l e  p i r o n u  
wi th they to . work 
k i n a i k  
they . went 
'A man and his  younger brother s e t  
Buildup 2 :  Quotat ion Sent ence 
k u m b a  k a  p i r o k a m  
went asm to . work 
s a n a  l i n e  
ma 
p lace 
t e n g e  
mbo l n g e  
a t  
m i n a 
off for work . ' 
mambo 
younger . brother 
ye k u m b a  ka  
he . said.  to .  him you here you.  s tay I go asm 
p i k m b a  
chop 
p u r o m b a  s i l e  
come we . d  
k a p "  
Le t . us . d . go 
n g l n a 
he . said 
n U l)e 
his 
a i l 
wood 
'Arriving at the work p Lace he s aid to his younger brother, "You 
s tay here . I wi L L  go and chop wood and when I re turn we wi L L  go " .  
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Buildup n :  Sequence Sentence 
t a l) a k a  
say . thus 
s a n a  s u J u m b a  
h e . said. to . him a n d  
a i J 
wood 
p i k m b a  
chop 
m i n n a  
he . was 
a b a  n U l)e 
e Lder .  brother his  
k u mb a  
g o  
'Having spoken t hus t h e  e Lder brother went off and was chopping 
wood .  ' 
1 0 . Buildup 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
ma f e n a  
i t .  dawned 
mb u J n a i k  
J e 
and 
t he y .  d. refused 
n a n e  
they . p  
J i k a m  
to . wa L k  
t u k u  
rel 
s a k i n a i g  t a  
they . said but 
n a J e  
they . d  
' Next morning they intended to Leave b u t  those two refused.  I 
Bui ldup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
s u J u m b a  
and 
I) a k m b a  
a l L  
n a l e  
they . d  
t umb r a l) n ge 
v i L Lage 
m i n n a i k  
they . d . s tayed 
J i k e 
wa Lk 
s u J u n a i g  
they . p . did . comp Le t e L y  
J e 
and 
k a  k u J e  f a n d o  
J e 
and 
n a J e  
they . d  
n a n e  
they . p  
t i n g a  
rise 
p u r o n a l k  
k i n a i k  
they . d . went 
k u m b a  
go asm water deep 
s u n g o  
big 
a n d e  
one 
t u g u m  
near they . d. arr·ived 
' The two remained in the v i L lage and when a l l  
they went t o  a large deep waterho l e .  ' 
the o t hers had L eft 
Buildup 3 : Quotation Sentence 
s u J u m b a  k i l)O  t a  n d e k a  k u  J i m n U l)e s a n a  l i n e  y e  
and boy that asm s i s t er his  he . said. to . her you me 
k a n ge r y u mba  m i n a .  y e  k e rn  
watch . me y o u .  s t ay I bamboo 
a m b e n g e  kern  
up . t here bamboo 
ye k u J e  n y umba  
I)a k p o s k a  
with bend.  over 
rna rna k u m i  
p o n g a  k a  k e m  mbo J 
c limb asm bamboo on 
k u J e  mbo J  s i n ge n d e k a  
wa ter on there descend 
I water drink asm asm I . wi l l . die 
s u J u m b <;l  
and 
k e rn  
bamboo 
k u s r e w i  
I . wi l L - re lease 
J e 
and 
k e rn  
bamboo 
J i f o n u  
s t e m  
J u k a t umb r a l) k a y e "  n g i n a 
re turn vi L Zage you . go h e .  said 
t i n g uwa 
i t . wi l L - s t and 
n d e t a  
if 
n e  
you 
'The boy said to his sis ter, "You remain here watching me . I wi l l  
c limb the bamboo and i t  wi l L  bend down into the water and I wi l l  
swa l low the water un t i l  I die and l e t  go . When the bamboo s t ands 
upright again, you re turn to the v i l lage " .  ' 
Buildup 4 : Sequence Sentence 
t a I)a ka s a k i  n a  s u J umba  n u  k e rn  p o n g a  k i n a ka  mbo J 
say . thus he . said and he bamboo c limb he . went asm on 
a m b e n g e  k e m  I)a k p o s ka  ka  k u J e  k i na 
up . there bamboo wi t h  bend asm water he . went 
'Saying thus he c limbed the bamboo and it  bent  over and he went 
i n t o  the water . ' 
Buildup 5 : Merged Sentence 
ka  k u l e  s i n a m  t a n g e  n u  k u l e  n y um b a  
asm water ins ide there he water drink 
' Under the water he  swa Howed water u n t i l- h e  
Buildup 6 : Sequence Sentence 
k u m n a  s u l u m b a  k e rn  k u s r e n a  1 e 
he . died and bamboo he . re Z e a s e d . i t  and 
mbo l k i n a 
up i t .  went 
rna rna  t a n g e  
asm asm t here 
died. I 
1 i f o n u  t i n g a  
s t em s tand 
'Be died and Zet go of the bamboo and it s tood upright again . 
Buildup n :  Merged Sentence 
1 e k u  l i m n u  I)e ma l mb i t a m t a m  l u ka  t u m b r a l)  k i n a 
and s i s t er his w a i l- re turn vi Hage she . went 
'And his s i s ter r e t urned to t he v i  Z Zage, wai t ing . , 
6 . 1 . 2 .  E x p a nsion P a r a g r a p h  
1 4 3  
k u m n a  
he . died 
The Expansion Paragraph cons i s t s  of an obligatory Text and one 
obligatory Expansion ,  but up to four can oc cur . The Text introduces 
the main t opic . The Expans i on adds more information relating t o  the 
lexical items of the Text and in s o  doing reinforces , extends , ident­
ifies or clarifies the Text . Expans i ons never show any rec apitulat ion 
linkage relating to the Text . Internal c ohesion of the Paragraph i s  
maintained by the e laboration of lexical items of t h e  Text . This 
surface structure encodes amplificat ion , generic-spe cific , and negat ed 
antonym paraphrase ,  efficient c ause and identificat i on . Thi s  Paragraph 
frequently embeds wIthin other paragraph types . 
Expans ion Paragraph 
+ Text + Expans ion 1 ± Expansionn-1- 3 ± Summary 
Equat ive Cl Equative C l  a s  for Equat ive Cl 
Merged S .  Merged S .  Expansion 1 Simple S .  
Simple S .  Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Correlation S .  Correlation S .  
Corollary S .  Corollary S .  
Sequence P .  Quotation S .  
Expans ion P .  Sequence P .  
Expansion P .  
Counterpart P .  
Explanation P .  
Special Features 
( a )  Occas ionally the Expansion Paragraph i s  depres sed t o  a s ingle Sen­
t ence in which the Text and Expansion are expounded by i t s  Base s . 
( b )  Sentences in this Paragraph are characteristi cally brief , i . e .  
tagmeme s are often expounded by a Simple Sentence or an Equat ive C lause . 
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( c )  Linkage i s  by e laborati on of lexical items of the Text i n  the 
Expansions . 
( d )  There can be up to three Expansions after the first . 
Examples whi ch enc ode amp lificat ion paraphrase :  
1 .  Text : Simp le Sentence 
2 .  
y e  w a rn  k u b e  p a s a  a n d e  
I s tory te l, l,  t a l, k  one 
s a n u n g i t  
I . wi t z .  say 
'I wi n te n a story . ' 
Expansion : Equative C lause 
w a rn  
s tory 
k u b e  
t e n  
p a s a  
ta Zk  
t a n u  a l o  
tha t  meaning 
' That s tory has meaning . ' 
Text : Merged Sentence 
I) a k  
with 
a m bo n g a  t a n g o  m o n u  p i n e m b a n zo 
before men young women young 
p a t u k a  I)a km b a  I i  n d a k i na i g  
approach a n  wa Zk they . did.  n o t  
n a n e  
they 
m u n g u  
each . other 
'Before, the young men and women did not mix toge t her . 
Expans ion : Counterpart Paragraph 
t a n go 
man 
mo n u  z u g u  
young men ' s . house 
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
n d o  
onl,y 
m i n n a 
he . s tayed 
'A young man a l,ways s tayed in the men ' s  hous e . ' 
p i ne m b a n z o n u  i n a 
women young mo ther 
n a n g i n e 
the ir 
n d C/ 1)  
with 
' Yo ung women s tayed with their mothers . ' 
m i n n a i g  
they . s tayed 
3 .  Text : Equat ive Clause 
g a b a t  
head 
m b o l n g e  a m  
on eyes 
b a  i I k a m b a  
four 
' On i t s  head i t  has four eyes . ' 
Expansion : Sequence Paragraph 
I 
a rm b a  n u  
two i t  
k i n y i t  
i t . s l,eeps 
t a n u  
tha t  
a r m b a  
two 
m a m b  i I m b a  
l,ook 
m i n i k  
they . d . s t ay 
' When it s l,eep s ,  two remain watching . ' 
t a n g o  p u r o d e  I e  ka n g e r k a  t a n u  p a t e n g a  k u a ka k u l e  k l  n i t  
man they . come and see . them that jump fl,ee river i t .  goes 
' When i t  s e e s  men coming it jumps up and runs back to t he river . , 
4 .  Text : Simple Sentence 
k i t e ye pa  5 t o  r t u k u  f o n d e  k u s a m  k a t  
today I pastor rel fence t o .  tie I .  went 
' Today I went to  t i e  up the pastor ' s  fence . , 
• 
Expansion : Equat ive Clause 
s i n e t a n go s i k i s p e l a  g a b a t t a n g o  k e l) rn b a  p i n e a r rn b a  
w e  men six head men throee women two 
' Theroe weroe six of us, throee headmen and two women . , 
5 . Text : Sequence Sentence 
I e  n a n e  rn i n i g  rn a  rn a  l u k a  p u r o  t U l) b r a l) n g e  n a n e  
and they ·they . aroe asm asm roe turon asm at . vi nage they 
ne t u k u  rna l) a u  k a n g e r rn b a  p u ro t u rnb r a l) n g e  s a ka tl e  
you rel way s see  asm a t . vi l lage they . say 
' They roemain here for a time and then ro e t uron and in t he v i l lage 
they talk abo u t  your ways which they have seen . ' 
Expansion : Simple Sentence 
s u n go rn b a  
grea t ly 
s a ka d e  
they . say 
' They t a l k  (about i t )  a groea t  dea l, .  ' 
An example encoding generic-specific paraphrase : 
6 .  Text : Equative Clause 
g u b r a t u g u  y i rn i k  
angero bases differoent 
'The punishments were of 
y a rno k  
different 
different kinds . ' 
Expans ion : Sequence Sentence 
k u l e  rnb i pa  
watero inst firoe 
rnb i 
inst 
p i  I n a 
he . pu t  
I e  p u r o n a  
and i t .  came 
'He sent (punishme n t )  by water and by fire . ' 
Examples which encode identificat ion : 
7 . Text : Simple Sentence 
k i I e  n a n e  w a i rn  n i n d  i 9 t a n u  p i ne 
now they p o t s  mou ld that woman 
'Now they make c lay p o t s  (because of) 
Expansion : Equat ive C lause 
n u n g e  
s he 
wa i rn  
p o t s  
n i n d e  
mou ld 
I i  k i n a 
she . wa l ked 
t u k u 
rel 
n y u n u  
hero . name. 
the woman 
' She was the one who (fir s t )  made c lay p o t s .  / 
8 .  Text : Simple Sentence 
p i y a l n g e  
a t . coas t 
a g a l) a n d e  
thing one 
s u n g o k a n u  
big 
rn i n i t 
i t . i s 
, A t the coas t there is a big thing . ' 
Expans ion 1 :  Equative C lause 
n y u n u  y u  
i t s . name s e a  
'Its name i s  " s e a " .  / 
O n p a i n  
Onpain 
ca ned Onpain . , 
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• 
Summary : Equative C lause 
a g a l) 
thing 
t a  s u n go k a n u  
that big 
' Thi8 thing i 8  big . ' 
Example whi ch encodes amplificat ion and also identification : 
9 .  Text : Simple Sentence 
s i n e 
we 
t u k u  
reI 
d U l)e  
fore8 t  
m b o l n g e  
i n  
m b e l) 
8nake8 
a r m b a  
two 
m l n l k  
they . d . are 
'In our fores t  there are two ( kind8 of) 8nake8 . '  
Expansion 1 :  Equative Clause 
t a n u  kame  
that fight 
m b e l) 
snake 
' They are poisonous 8nake s .  ' 
Expans ion 2 :  Corre lation Sentence 
fe a n d e  n y u n u  a n d e  n y u n u  
one i t s . name taipan one i t s . name 
n z l l)e  
death . adder 
' On e ' 8  name i8 "taipa n "  and the o ther "death-adder " .  r 
Thi s  example encodes efficient caus e : 
10 . Text : Sequence Sentence 
p i ke 
cut 
n g u r m b a  
break 
t um b a  
take 
b u k n g l n a 
he . threw 
I e  
and 
Ra l ko s  
Rai Coa 8 t  
k i n a 
i t . went  
'He cut ( the kunai gra s 8 )  and threw i t  and it  wen t (a8 far a 8 )  
t h e  Rai Coa 8 t .  ' 
Expans ion : Equative C lause 
R a t ema l 
Ratemai 
m i n I t 
i t .  i s  
n o m b e n  
up . there 
, And 80  Ratemai ( the kunai- topped mountain) i8 up there . ' 
This example encodes negated antonym paraphrase :  
11 . Text : Sequence Sentence 
I e  ma r a  a n d e  S l y a pa n  a n d e  n y u n u  K u b u  n a l e  B I I b I I 
and day one Japanese one his . name Kubu they . d Bi Z b i Z 
t a n g o  t a  n y u n u  Ka s a n  n u  n d o l) Kum l s a n g e r  p u r on a l k  
man tha t  hi8 . name Ka8an him with Kumi8anger t h e y .  came 
s i n e n u  t u k u  a m  g u r g u r n u  t a  k a n g e r a m  t u k u  m a m b l l g e l) 
we he reI eye red tha t t o . 8ee  reI we . Zooked 
t a  s i n e n u  t u k u  a m  g u r g u r  k a n g e r n d a g e l) 
t ha t  we he reI eye8 red 8ee we . did.  not 
I e  
and 
' One day a Japanese named Kubu came w i t h  a man from Bi Zbi Z named 
Ka8an to Kumi8anger v i Z Zage, and when we Zoo ked a t  him to 8ee hi8  
red eyes ( of which we had heard) they �eren ' t  red . ' 
Expansion : Equative Claus e 
n u  
he 
t u ku 
rel 
am 
eyes 
t a n u  s i n e 
that U 8  
t u k u  
rel 
am 
eye8 
' Hi s  eye8 were jU8t the same a8  our8 . ' 
m l n l g  
t hey . are 
t e l) e n  
Z ike . t h e 8 e  
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6 . 1 . 3 .  Cou n ter p a rt P a r a g r a p h  
The Counterpart Paragraph consi s t s  o f  two obligatory Counterparts 
but up to four have been found to oc cur . The Counterpar t s  are all of 
equal rank , s o  that the lexical intere s t  profile of the Paragraph i s  
rather flat , with n o  special peaks . The Summary gives a reason or 
makes a summary that is equally relevant to all the Counterparts to­
gether . The Counterpart Paragraph i s  divided into two sub-types deter­
mined by the type of linkage . In Counterpart Paragraph 1 linkage is 
by repeated Predicates . In Counterpart Paragraph 2 linkage i s  usually 
by recapitulation . 
6 . 1 . 3 . 1 . Co unteApaAt PaAagAaph 7 
The Counterpart Paragraph 1 encoo.es parallel coupling , suc c e s sion , 
comparison and c ontrast . 
Counterpart Paragraph 1 
+ Counterpart 1 + Counterpart 2 ± Counterpart 3 1 - 2  ± Summary 
Equative C l  a s  for as for Equat ive C l  
Simple S .  Counterpart 1 Counterpart 1 Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Reason S .  
Corollary S .  
Response S .  
Expansion P .  
Spec ial Fe atures :  
( a )  Oc casionally an Introduct ion oc curs as the first Base of the Sen­
tence manifes t ing Counterpart 1 .  
( b )  Linkage i s  by repetition of Predicat e s . 
( c )  There c an be two further Counterparts beyond the first . 
The se examp les encode parallel coupling : 
l .  Counterpart 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
k u r a u f  n u  y u  m bo l n g e  k u a l e g a l) k i I i  t t a n u  
crocodi le  i t  sea on fi sh i t .  catches that 
r a g i t a p  ma t a  n u  ba l emba  n y a t e  
tur t le a l s o  it  ki H i t . e a t s  
' When a crocodii e catches fis h  in t h e  sea i t  a l s o  ki l ls a n d  eats  
turt l e s . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Merged Sentence 
k u a l e g a l) a f u  ma t a  b a l e n i l) m b a  n y a t e  
fis h  some a lso  ki l l .  them i t . eats 
' It a Z s o  ki l ls and eats  o t her fi s h .  ' 
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2 .  Counterpart 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
ma r a  
day 
a f u 
some 
nu k i Qa ma y e t e  
i t  dream i t .  does we l l  
s u l u m b a  
and 
n u  
i t  
p u r o m b a  
aome 
a g e  ma t a  
dog a l s o  
t a b e k ka 
go . ashore 
t a t e  
i t .  takes 
'Some days ,  when i t  dreams we l l  about it,  i t  a lso  aomes ashore and 
takes a dog . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Merged Sentence 
m b o  m a t a  n u  
pig a lso  i t  
p u r o m b a  t a b e k ka t a t e  
aome go . as hore i t .  takes 
'It  a lso  aome s ashore and takes a pig . 
Counterpart 3 :  Corre lation Sent ence 
k i Qo a n d e  
ahi Ld one 
'In the same 
a c h i L d .  ' 
maye kuwa  t a  ma t a  t a Q a Q  n u  n u  
be come . good that a l s o  thus it  it  
way when a good (opportun i t y )  aris e s  it  
p u  r o m b a  t a t e  
aome it . takes 
aomes and takes 
3 .  Introduction ( Sentence Topic ) and Ccunterpart 1 :  Simple Sentence 
n a l e  m i  n i k t u k u ma t a n u  f e  n u  ma r a  a f u  
t hey they . s tay rel p Lace that taipan it day some 
n u  k u l e  s i n a m n g e  m i  n i t  
i t  water ins ide i t .  s tays 
'Now as  t o  t h e  p Laaes where they Live, the taipan some times Lives 
in the water . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Simple Sentence 
ma r a  
day 
a f u n u  a i l me Q  
some i t  rot ten . tree 
s i ro a m n g e  
inside 
m i  n i t  
i t . s tays 
'Som e t imes i t  lives ins ide a ro t t e n  tre e .  ' 
Counterpart 3 :  Simple Sentence 
ma r a  
day 
a f u  n u  b u r o k  s i n a m n g e  m i n i t  
some i t  h o l e  inside i t .  s tays 
' Some times i t  Lives in a hoLe ( i n  the ground . )  I 
Thi s  examp le encodes succession : 
4 .  Counterpart 1 :  Response Sentence 
ma Q s i r n a  k a n d e  n g a m u n g e  p i ke p u r n a  
again i t .  en tered and midd l e  a u t  she . s eparated 
'It  went in further and s he aut part of i t  off. ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Response Sentence 
m a Q  s i r n a  k a n d e  n g a m u n g e  p i ke p u r n a  
again i t .  entered and midd l e  a u t  she . s eparated 
'It  went in further and s he aut  part of i t  off. I 
Counterpart 3 :  Respons e Sentence 
m a Q  s i r n a  k a n d e  
again i t .  en tered and 
'It went in further and 
n g a m u n g e  p i ke pu r n a  
midd l e  cut she . s eparated 
she aut  part of it  off. I 
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Counterpart 4 :  Response Sentence 
ma o s i r n a  k a n d e  n g a m u n g e  p i ke p u r n a  
again i t .  en tered and midd Z e  a u t  she . separated 
'It went in further and s he aut  part of i t  off. ' 
In this example Counterpart 3 i s  in c ontrast with Counterpart s 1 and 2 
which are parallel : 
5 .  Counterpart 1 :  Simple Sentence 
k u l i m  n u oe m a t a  
s i s t er his a Z s o  
n y e  n d a k i n a 
eat  she . did . not 
' Hi s  s i s t er didn ' t  eat i t  ei ther . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Simple Sentence 
wa n u oe m a t a  n y e  
grandmo ther his a Z s o  eat 
n d a k i n a 
s he . di d . not 
, His grandmo ther didn ' t  eat  i t  either.  r 
Counterpart 3 :  Simple Sentence 
n a n e n g e  
they 
n d o  
onZy 
n y i n a i g  
they . at e  
' On Zy t h e  o thers ate  i t . ' 
These examples encode comparison : 
6 .  Counterpart 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
7 . 
n d a s o  n y um b a  t a  s a r  uma o n y a n u  s u k  
aassowary eat that wing bird eat  Zike  
' When you eat aassowary it  is Zike  eat ing winged bird . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Corollary Sentence 
sa r 
wing 
uma o n y u m b a  
bird eat 
ta 
that 
n d a s o  
aassowary 
n y a n u  
eat 
s u k  
Zike  
' When you eat winged bird i t  i s  Zike  eating aassowary . 
Counterpart 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
R u t  k a n g e r m b a  t a  F i I k a n g e r a n u  s u k  
Rut h  s e e  that Phi Z see  Zike 
' When you see Ru th i t  i s  "l i k e  see ing Phi L ' 
Count erpart 2 :  
F i l  k a n g e r m b a  
Phi Z s e e  
Corollary Sent ence 
t a  R u t  k a n g e r a n u  
that Rut h  s e e  
s u k  
"li ke 
' When you see  Phi Z i t  is Zike  s eeing Rut h .  ' 
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8 .  Counterpart 1 :  Equative Claus e  
m a  f u r i r  n u  s a t i n do l) m i n a m  t u k u  k u m u l) k u g a  
p race dark i t  torch with t o . s tay rel enough not 
' Darkn e s s  i8 unab re  to remain with a torc h .  I 
Count erpart 2 : Equat ive Clause 
s a t i n u  ma f u r i r n d o l) m i  n a m  t u k u  k u mu l) k u g a  
torch it p race dark with to .  s tay rel enough 
'A torch i s  n o t  ab re  to remain with darknes s .  I 
Summary : Equative Clause 
n a l e  
they 
n d i n  
road 
k i s e 
different 
' They are incompa tib r e . ' 
9 .  Counterpart 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
A n u t  t u ku d u b i t e t a  Z i s a s  
God rel you . fo r row t ha t  Jesus 
t u k u  
rel 
' When you fo r row God you fo r row Jesu s . , 
Count erpart 2 :  Corollary Sentence 
Z i s a s  t u k u  d u b i t e  t a  A n u t  !: u ku 
Jesus rel y ou . fo r row that God rel 
' When you fo r row Jesus you fo Uow God . , 
Summary : Equative Claus e  
n a l e  
t hey 
n d i n  n d i n d o  
road one 
' They (repr e s e n t )  one way . I 
d u b i t e 
y ou . fo Uow 
d u b i t e 
y ou · fo Uow 
no t 
Thes e  examples encode contrast with a posit ive and a c ontrast ing 
negat ed Predicate : 
1 0 . Counterpart 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
ma f u r i r  n e  k i n  i t  t a n u  n e  a g a l) n d e n d e  
p race dark you you . go that you thing various 
I) a km b a  k a n g e r  n d a t e  
a U  see you . do . n o t  
' Whenever y o u  wa L k  in the dark you do not see  anyt hing . ' 
Count erpart 2 :  Corollary Sentence 
s a t i 
torch 
t u m b a  
take 
k i n  i t 
you . go 
t a n u  n e  
that you 
a g a l) n d e n d e  
thing various 
I) a km b a  
a U  
' When y o u  wa r k  w i t h  a torch y o u  s e e  every thing . ' 
1 1 . Counterpart 1 :  Simple Sentence 
a i t 
time 
t a n u  
that 
n d a k i na i g 
they . di d . n o t  
mbo l n g e  
a t  
I s r e l 
Israe l. 
t a n go p l no 
man woman 
s u n g om b a  
many 
' A t  that time not many of the Isra e l.  peop re  died . ' 
k u me 
di e 
k a n g e r ka t e  
you . s e e . t h em 
Counterpart 2 :  Simple Sentence 
A n u t  
God 
n u  
he 
a i t  
time 
k umamk i k  
we . wi l l . di e  
p i  1 n a  
he . pu t  
t a n u  
that 
m b o l n g e  t a n go p i no 
a t ' man woman 
s u n go m b a  
many 
'At the time which God has appointed many of us wi l l  die . ' 
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12 . Counterpart 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
1 3 · 
ye g u b a y a t e  
I I .  am . hungry 
1 e 
and 
n g u r o m u r)  
swe e t . p o t a t o  
n y e t  
I . eat  
' When I fe e l  hungry I eat  swe e t  p o t a t o . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  
g u b a  n d a y uw a  
hunger I . do . no t  
'If I don ' t  fee l 
Corollary Sentence 
ta y e  n y e  n d a  
that I eat neg 
hungry I don ' t  eat i t .  ' 
Summary : Reason Sentence 
g u b a  ma y e y a t e  t u k u n u  n y e t  
hunger I . do . very b ecause I . eat  
' I  e a t  i t  ( o n � y )  because I am very h ungry . 
counterpart 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
p i n o k a me t a n go k a me n a n e  n a n g i n e 
woman group man group they their 
I 
k i r)o 
chi �d 
m a g e n i n g i g  1 e y u n g e n d a  k i i i  t 
k a me 
group 
they . do . we l l . to . them and sea neg i t .  takes .  them 
k u l a t  
care . for 
' The men and women care for their chi ldren we l l  and the sea doe s  
not wash t h e m  away . ' 
Counterp art 2 :  Corollary Sentence 
n d a  k u l a t  ma g e n i n g i g  ta y u n g e  n a ne 
neg care . for they . do . we l l . t o . them that s e a  t hem 
k i i i  ka  t 
i t . migh t .  take . them 
'If they don ' t  care for them we l Z  the sea might wash them away . ' 
6 .  1 . 3 . 2 .  Co unze�pa�z Pa�ag�aph 2 
In the Counterpart Paragraph 2 linkage is usually by recapit ulation , 
in which the final C lause of the previous Sentence i s  repeated in the 
first Base of a Response or Corollary Sentence . Thi s  contrast s  with 
the Sequence Paragraph where the recapitulation occ urs in the first 
Base of a Sequence or Merged Sentence , or very occasionally a C orollary 
Sentenc e . Deletion of the recapitulat ion in the Counterpart Paragraph 
2 s omet ime s occurs , in which c ase the response word k u g a  'no ' is sub­
stituted . The Counterpart Paragraph 2 encodes alternation . 
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Counterpart Paragraph 2 
+ Counterpart 1 + Counterpart 2 ± Counterpart 31-2 ± Summary 
Merged S .  Corollary S .  as for Equat ive Cl  
Sequence S .  Response S .  Counterpart 2 Simple S .  
Corollary S .  
Condition S .  
Special Features :  
( a )  An optional Introduction occurs as the first Base of the Sentence 
manifesting Counterpart 1 .  
( b )  The same Subj ect occurs throughout the Paragraph . 
( c )  When encoding alternat ion with only two possible alternat ive s 
Counterpart 1 is manifested by a Conditional Sentence and Counterpart 2 
by a Response Sentence . 
( d )  When encoding alternat ion with more than two alternatives Counter­
part s 2 and 3 are usually manifested by Corollary Sentence s .  
( e )  Linkage i s  by recapltulation . 
( f )  There c an be up to two Counterparts after the s econd . 
These examples s imultaneously encode alternation and contrast with 
only two possible alternatives : 
1 .  Counterpart 1 :  Conditional Sentence 
ne ye t u k u  
reI 
s a p o r  
axe 
p l y a m n ga t 
you . wi n .  buy 
n d e t a  y e  n e  n d a me t i l)  
you I if I you money 
t i n  I 
I .  wi n .  give . you 
I e  
and 
k u m b a  
go 
ka  p l yawa  
asm y ou . buy . i t 
'If you w i n  buy an axe for me I wi 'l l.  give you the money and you 
can go and buy it.  ' 
Counterpart 2 : Response Sentence 
k u g a  k a n d e  s a ka I e y e  n d a me t  I I) n d a  t i n  I 
no if you . say and I money neg I .  wi n .  giv e .  you 
' If not.  then say so and I won ' t  give you the money . 
2 .  Counterpart 1 :  Conditional Sentence 
n a l e  p u rowa l k  
they they . wi 'l 'l . come 
n d e t a  s l l e  
if we 
m l n y o k u p e  
we . wi n . s i t  
'If t hey come w e  wi 'l l.  s i t  down . ' 
Counterpart 2 :  Response Sentence 
k u ga k a n d e  ma l) l u k a  m b u p e  
no i f  again re turn we . wi 'l 'l . go . up 
'If n o t .  then we wi 'l l.  re turn ( home ) . I 
Summary : Equative C lause 
5 I I e 
we 
a ke 
no thing 
s i n a I) 
aim 'l es s 'ly 
m I n a m  
to . s tay 
k umu l) 
enough 
' We cannot remain here doing nothing . I 
k u g a  
not 
, 
3 .  Counterpart 1 :  Conditional Sentence 
ta I e p a s a  p l r o a f u  m i nwa  n d e t a  y e  s a y a p  
you ta �k work s ome i t . wi L L . be if me y o u .  te � L me 
' If you have �anguage work for me,  te L L  me . , 
Counterpart 2 :  Respons e Sentence 
k u ga k a n d e  V a n  s aw a p  I e  t u r t i k uw a  
no i f  Yan say . to . him a n d  he . wi l � . h e �p . you 
'If not,  then te L L  Yan and he wi L L  he �p y o u .  r 
Summary : Simple Sentence 
t a l e  
you 
ake  
nothing 
s i n a l)  
aim � e ss �y 
' Don ' t  waste time . ' 
m i  n e  
s tay 
n d a k a p  
do . n o t  
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The se examples encode alternat ion with more than two possib le alterna­
tive s : 
4 .  
5 .  
Counterpart 1 :  Merged Sentence 
ye ma r a t u k u k  t i n ga a bo n ga y e  p i r o mbo l k i n e t  
I morning s tand awake I garden on I . go 
' I  arise in the morning and go to the garden . , 
Corollary Sentence 
ka ta ye k u k u  t i l a i n g e t  
Counterpart 2 :  
p i r o mbo l n d a  
garden o n  neg go that I �ine I. throw . o u t  
'If I don ' t  go to the garden I go fish ing . ' 
Counterpart 3 :  Corollary Sentence 
y e  
I 
k u k u  
�ine 
k i n y mba  
s �e ep 
t i l  a i 
throw . out  
m i n e t  
I . s tay 
n d a n g e t  
I . do . not 
ta  
that 
t u mb r a l) n ge 
a t . v i � �age 
ye 
I 
a k c  
nothing 
'If I don ' t  go fish ing, I s tay i n  the v i � �age and s �e e p .  I 
Counterpart 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
p i r o t a  s u n g o  k a n ge r e t  t a  y e  ma l) 
work that big I . s e e . i ·t that I again 
I e  ma l) ka  p i r o k e t  
and again asm I. work 
'If I see  that  there is a � o t  of work I work 
Counterpart 2 :  Corollary Sentence 
p i ro 
work 
s u n g o  
big 
mbo l k i n e t  
on I .  go  
k u g a  
no 
k a n ge r m b a  
s e e  
t a  
that 
ye y i l)e 
I my 
k i mb i l ka t e  
sun i t .  turns 
again in 
n y a m  
to . eat  
the afternoon . 
p i ro 
garden 
'If I see that there is not much work I go to my food garden . ' 
, 
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Counterpart 3 :  Corollary Sentence 
p a s t o r  
pas tor 
p i r o k e t 
I . work 
nu p i ro g u d ommba 
he work many 
I) a k  
wi th 
ta  ye  
that I 
ka  n u  t u r m b a  
asm h i m  h e Zp 
' If the pa8 tor has a Zot  of work, I go and he Zp him.  ' 
6 . 1 . 4 .  e x p l anatio n  Paragrap h 
The Explanation Paragraph cons ists  of an obligat ory Statement and 
Explanat ion and an optional Reinforcement and Summary . Although 
semantically s imilar to the Expansion Paragraph it is in formal contrast 
with it because of the two optional t agmeme s which do not oc cur in the 
Expans ion Paragraph . The Statement can be a warning , a contradict ion 
or a que stionab le statement . The Reinforcement frequently occurs and 
especially when there is room to doubt or t o  question the Stat ement . 
Frequent ly much of the lexical content of the Statement is repeated in 
the Summary and cont ains the point which the speaker wishes t o  stres s . 
When warning i s  encoded , however , it i s  the content of the Explanat ion 
that is repeated in the Summary . Thi s  surf&ce structure enc odes 
efficient cause , final cause , warning , and negated antonym paraphrase 
with s ome amplificat ion . The exponent of Reinforcement is n d a m/ n d a l) a m  
'why ' for the first two of the se deep struc ture s ,  and k u g a  'no ' for the 
last two . 
Explanat ion Paragraph 
+ Statement ( ±  Reinforcement + Explanation) 1-2 ± Summary 
Equat ive C l  n d a m / n d a l) a m  Equat ive Cl Equative Cl 
Merged S .  'why ' 
I 
Merged S .  Merged S .  
Simple S .  k u ga 'no ' Simple S .  Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Sequence S .  Sequence S .  
Corollary S .  Corollary S .  Corollary S .  
Correlation S .  Correlation S .  Quotation S .  
Conditional S .  Reason S .  Expansion P .  
Quot ation S .  Sequence P .  
Expans ion P .  Expans ion P .  
Consequence P .  
Spe cial Features :  
( a )  Reinforcement and Explanation are depres sed to the level of one 
phonological sentence . There is also one example of Statement and 
Reinforcement depre s sed to one phonological sentence . 
( b )  There is an example of Reinforcement and Explanation repeated once 
with the interrogative n d a l) a m  'why ' filling the Reinforcement . 
( c )  When enc oding final c ause the Explanation t agmeme i s  filled by a 
Referenti al t u k u  Phrase ,  the Head of which is filled by an infinit ive 
C lause . 
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( d )  T o  date the Reinfo�cement tagmeme has not been found to occur when 
the Statement is a warning . 
( e )  When encoding amplification paraphrase or frustrat ion the response 
word k u g a  'no ' fills the Reinforcement . 
Encoding efficient cause : 
1 .  Statement : Corollary Sentence 
t a n go n u  mbo I) a k  t a  b a l e t e  s u l u m b a  p a g u m b a  n a n e  
man he pig wi th 
n z a  s e r n i n g i t  
dish h e . give s . them 
k i n  i 9 
they . go 
that 
I e  
and 
h e .  ki H s .  i t  and cook them 
k i I mba  n y a d e  s u l u m b a  g a r e g a r e k a  
take . them they . eat and b e . p leased 
'A man who has a pig ki � ls it  and cooks and serves it  t o  them and 
they eat it and go away p l eased . ' 
Re inforcement : Interrogat ive word 
n d a l) a m  
why 
' Why ? ' 
Exp lanation : Correlation Sentence 
s i n e t a n go t a  f u r i r k u l a t ka 
we man that nigh t wat c h .  over 
m i n ge l)  
we . s tayed 
k i n y e  n d a k i g e l) t a  t u k u  p a g uwa i g  
s leep we . did . not  that reI t he y .  cooked 
mu r k e  s i n e  
c o l d  w e  
' We watched o v e r  t h e  man a l l  night a n d  were co �d a n d  d i d  not  s l eep, 
for that reason they made a fea s t . I 
Summary : Merged Sentence 
mbo n y um b a  
p i g  e a t  
g a r e g a r e k a d e  
they . are . p leased 
' They eat  the p ig and are p l ea s e d .  ' 
2 .  Statement : Simple Sentence 
P uwa n n u  b a l u s t u k u  k u r u k u r u s u n go k a n u  
Puwan h e  aircraft reI fe ar big 
'Puwan deve loped a great fear of aircraft . ! 
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a l)am  
why 
' Why ? ' 
Exp lanat ion : Simple Sentence 
n u  m i n ge t a l a  s u n g o  I)a k  
h e  mouth distrust big with 
m i n n a  
h e .  was 
'He refused to be lieve ( the warning) . I 
t i n a 
he . received . i t  
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Summary : 
b a l u s n g e  
aircraft 
Sequence Sentence 
u l n a I e  n u  
i t . sho t . him and he 
k u r u k u r u  
fear 
s u n go k a n u  
big 
t i na 
he . received . i t  
' The aircraft shot  him and h e  deve �oped great fear . ' 
3 .  Statement : Equative Clause 
Ma l a l) 
Ma �ang 
s i I e  
we . d  
Ampo 
Ampo 
k a m b i m  
to . go 
t u k u  
re l 
n d i n  
road 
g i l  a i 
not . know 
'Ma �ang and I didn ' t  know the way to Ampo . ' 
Explanat ion : Simple Sentence 
s i l e k i t e k n u  k a k e l)  
we . new we . wen t 
' We were new ( t o  Lae ) .  ' 
Summary : Equative C lause 
n d i n  
road 
I) a kmba  
aH 
s i I e  
w e . d 
g i l a i 
not . know 
' We didn ' t  know any of the roads . ' 
4 .  Statement : Sequence Sentence 
n g a r o fJ a k  
whi temen 
m a k a u  
catt �e 
t a  k i l mb a  
that take . them 
k u s r e k i n a i g  
they . �eft � them 
b a n i s  
fence 
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
s u n g o  s i n e s i n g i n a i g  
big us they . gave . us 
I e  S i y a p a n n g e  
and Japanese 
pa t i k a m  t u k u  
to . pu t . them rel 
p u r o  
asm 
p i ro 
work 
m a k a u  
cat t �e 
k a r e l)  
hard 
' The white men had �eft their ca t t �e and the Japanese made us work 
very hard to catch them and fence them in . ' 
Reinforcement : Interrogat ive word 
n d a m  
why 
' Why ? ' 
Explanation : Simple Sentence 
m a k a u  
c a t t �e 
ka  du  I)e s i n a mn g e 
inside asm fore s t  
t u k u  pa s a  
re l t a n  
i s a m  k u mu fJ 
to . hear enough 
n g u i k  
wi Ld 
k u g Cl  
n o t  
k i n a i g  
the y . wen t 
s u l u mb a  
and 
t a n g o  
man 
' The catt �e had become wi �d in the bush and wou �dn ' t  obey men . ' 
Summary : Simple Sentence 
s i n e 
we 
p i ro 
work 
ka r e fJ  
hard 
s u n go 
big 
' We Laboured rea � �y hard . ' 
k i g e l)  
we . did 
5 .  Statement : Corollary Sentence 
t a  
but 
s i n e 
we 
k a n g e r m b a  
s ee . i t 
t a  
that 
s i n e  
we 
k u r u k u r u  
fear 
'But when we saw it we weren ' t  afraid . ' 
n d a k i g e fJ  
we . did . not 
Reinforcement : Interrogat ive word 
n d a m  
why 
' Why ? ' 
Explanation : Reason Sentence 
kame  
figh t  
k i t e k  
new 
t u k u n u  
because 
s i ne 
we 
k u r u k u r u  
fear 
n d a k l g e l)  
we . did . n o t  
'Because the war w a s  n e w  ( t o  u s )  w e  were n o t  afl'aid.  r 
Summary : Corollary Sentence 
b a l u s 
aircraft 
mbo l n g e  t u i  
on guns 
p u l u n a i g  
they . exp Zoded 
t a  
that 
k a n g e r ka d e  n g a 
they . see . us quote 
i d u s m b a  
think 
ma i ma i mka  
ac t .  foo Z i s h Zy 
s i n e 
u s  
t a  
that 
1 i k i g e l)  
we . wa Z ked 
n d a  
neg 
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' When the aircraft fired guns we thought, "They can ' t  see  u s , " and 
we went abo u "/; care Zes s Zy .  ' 
6 .  Statement : Expansion Paragraph 
a i t 
time 
ta 
that 
mbo l n g e 
a t  
t a n go p i ne 
man woman 
a n d e  
one 
'A t that time there was n o t  a person in 
s i n e I) a kmba  d U l)e  s i n a m n g e  m i n g e l) 
we a Z Z  bush ins ide we . s tayed 
'A Z Z  of u s  remained in the b us h .  , 
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a m  
why 
' Why ? ' 
�xplanation : Sequence Sentence 
t umb r a l)n g e  
':It . v i Z Zage 
the v i Z Zage . r 
m i n e 
be 
a l o n u  
i t s . frui t  
P uw a n  
Puwan 
mbo l n g e  k a n ge r g e l) 
on we . saw . i t  
s u l u m b a  
and 
k u r u k u ru 
fear 
m a y o k  
o ut side 
k i n a 
i t .  went 
n d a k l n a 
he . did.  n o t  
s u n g o k a n u  
great 
' We saw the meaning (of the warning) in Puwan and great fear 
prevai led.  ' 
Summary : Simple Sentence 
p a g u m b a  
cook 
n y a m  
t o .  e a t  
t u k u  
reI 
s i n a ma n z e r  
distress 
s u n g o  
big 
t i g e l)  
we . receive d . i t  
' (In the b u s h )  w e  were distre s s e d  because o f  Zack o f  foo d .  ' 
Encoding final cause : 
7 . Statement : Sequence Sentence 
g u b ra 
anger 
n d e k i n a 
t a n u  
that 
he . des cended 
mbo l n g e  
on 
ma l) 
again 
n i n d o  
son 
n U l)e  
his 
p 1 1  na  
he . pu t . him 
'Because of that anger he  sent down his  son , r 
1 e 
and 
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Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a l)a m  
why 
' Why ? I 
Explanat ion : Equat ive C lause 
k i I ke 
earth 
t e  
this 
w a k e l y a m  
to . do . good . to 
' To benefi t  this eart h .  I 
t u k u  
reI 
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a l)a m  
why 
' Why ? ' 
Explanation : Equat ive C lause 
w a n d e  
house 
w a k e i y a m  
t o . do . good . t o  
t u k u  
re I 
'To benefi t  us p e op l e .  ' 
8 .  Statement and Reinforcement : Equative C lause 
n d i n  t e  
road t hi s  
n d a m  
why 
' flhy this road ? ' 
Exp lanation : Counterpart Paragraph 
p a t e l)  
quickly 
n a l)e  
your 
b i s n i s  
business 
p i n d e r k a m  
to . run 
t u k u  
reI 
'So t hat your business ventures wi l l  flouris h .  I 
n a l)e a d u  p i y a wa m n g a t  n a l)e k o f i 0 a g a l)  n d e n d e  
your copra you . wi l l . s e l l  your coffee o r  t hings various 
fO l) f o l)  ta pa t e l)  p i y a m b a  n e  n d a me t i l)  I)a k m i n a m  t u ku  
sma l l  that quickly s e l l  you money wi t h  t o . be reI 
'So t ha t  you wi l l  se l l  your copra, your coffee and your other sma l l er 
produ c t s  quickly and have money . ' 
Encoding warning :  
9 .  St atement : Conditional Sentence 
n e  t a n u  k a n g e r m b a  n d e t a  nu n e  n da t a  
y o u  that s ee . i t i f  it  you neg take . i t .  
'If you s e e  that, don ' t  catch i t .  ' 
Explanat ion : Corollary Sentence 
t a  n e  
that you 
t um b a  
take . i t 
p u r o  p i y m b a  
asm cook 
n y u mba  
eat 
t a n u  k i l e  
that now 
n d o  
o n ly 
t u g u  p a r e  p i l mba  n e  pa s a  f u g um b a  n e  k u ma m n g a t  
base s tiff pu t . i t  you t a l k  be . unab le  y o u  y ou . wi l l . die 
m a n e  
tongue 
' If you catch that and cook and eat it, immedi a t e l y  your t ongue wi l l  
become s t iff and you wi l l  .b e  unab le  t o  speak and you wi l l  die . I 
Summary : Equative Claus e 
a g a l)  
thing 
t a n u  I) a y o n u  
that bad 
' That t hing i s  dangerous . I 
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1 0 . Stat ement : Condit ional Sentence 
ne fe k a n ge r m b a  n cl e t a  k u a ka y e  
y o u  taipan s ee . i t if you . flee 
' If you shou ld see  a taipan, run away . I 
Explanation : Sequence Sentence 
f e  
taipan 
n e  
you 
m a k e n uwa 
i t .  wi l l .  bite . you 
I e  
and 
n e  
you 
k I I e  
n ow 
n do 
o n l y  
k u m a mn g a t  
y ou . wi H . die 
' When a t aipan bites you,  you wi l l  die immediat e l y .  I 
Summary : Corollary Sentence 
f e  t a n go 
taipan man 
m a k e t e  
i t . b i te s . him 
t a  t a n g o  k um i t  
that man he . dies 
'A man dies when a taipan bites him . ' 
t u k u 
rel 
Encoding negated ant on'ym paraphrase .  There 1s always amplificat ion 
present als o . The Statement is like an introduction ,  stat ing the theme 
negatively , and the Explanation is the semantic ally nuclear part , 
developing the theme . 
11 . Stat ement : Corollary Sentence 
1 2 .  
k i ye 
b us h .  rat 
n u  
i t  
p u rowa m 
to . come 
n g a  t a n u  
quote that 
mbo 
pig 
t a l)a I) 
thu s  
n d a  p u r o t e  
neg i t .  comes 
' When a bush-rat comes it does not  come as  a pig does . I 
Reinforcement : Response word 
k u g a  
no 
'No . ' 
Explanation : Sequence Sentence 
a g a n  f u d l l)  n d o  p u r o t e  I e  
thing ama H on Zy i t . comes and 
'A very sma 'l l  thing comes and they 
Statement : Corollary Sentence 
n d a s o  n u  i s u k u s a m  b a f u m b a  
t u  I mb l 
arrow inst 
shoot  i t  wi th 
ta  nu  
cassowary i t  to . eat be . about . to that it 
t a l) a m b a  n d a  i s u k u s i t  
do . t hu s  neg i t . eats  
u I i  9 
they . shoot . i t 
an arrow . I 
m b o  i s u k " s l g  
pig they . eat 
' When a cassowary want s  t o  eat,  i t  does not  eat  as  a pig doe s .  I 
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Explanat ion : Sequence Paragraph 
n d a s o  n u  d a l ma t i Q n u  t umba  ny u m b a  nu  
eat it 
p u r o 
asm cassowary it da lma . tree i t s . s e e d  take 
d e Q n g a  t a t e s u l u m b a  Q i n k a m  n u  
p e c k  i t . takes . i t a n d  t o .  swa l low 
b a f u m b a  
b e . abou t . t o  it  
p i n e m p i n em  k i n i t 
backwards i t . goes 
i I i  t p u r o a n d e  
k a  Q i n k a t e  
asm i t .  swal lows 
d e Q n g a  t a t e  
s u l u m b a  
and 
ma Q 
again 
l u k a  
re turn 
i t .  comes asm one peck i t . takes . i t 
' When a cassowary takes and eats a d a l ma tree seed, i t  pecks and 
takes it, and when it is about to swa l low i t ,  it moves backwards 
and swa l lows i t ,  and then re turns and takes ano ther.  ' 
t a t e  
i t . take s . it  
Q i n ka m  
to . swa l tow 
s u l u m b a  
and 
b a d a  
diffi c u l t  
p i  l i t I e  
i t . puts . i t and 
nu p i n em p i n em  
i t  backwards 
s u l u mb a  
finish 
ma Q p u r o a n d e  d e Q n g a t e  
i t .  pecks again asm one 
i s u k u s i t  
i t . eats 
mi  n g e  
mouth 
k i n  i t 
i t . goes 
k i n i t  s u l u m b a  
i t . goes and 
ka Q l n k e  
asm swa l tow 
n d il s o  
cass owary 
n u  
i t  
t a m b a  
do . thus 
'It  takes i t  and puts i t  in its mouth, and because i t  is difficu l t  
to swa l tow i t  moves backwards , and when i t  has swa l lowed i t  a t t  i t  
pecks another, the cassowary eats  thus . ' 
1 3 . Statement : Corre lation Sentence 
w a n g  i I n u  mbo a g e  k u t u d e  
wa l laby i t  pig dog they . give . birth 
k u t u t e  
i t . giv e s . birth 
' The wa l laby does not give birth 
Reinforcement : Response word 
k u g a  
no 
'No . ' 
in 
Explanat ion : Expansion Paragraph 
the 
ta Q a m b a  n u  n d a  
do . thus it neg 
way that pigs and dogs 
n u  
i t  
n U Qe 
i t s  
f u n g u l 
abdomen 
mbo l n g e  n z a i m  
on peuch 
Q a k  
with 
n z a i m  
pouch 
s i n a m  
inside 
amo ke Qmba  
nipp le three 
'It has a pouch on i t s  abdomen and ins ide are three nipp l e s , I 
n za i m  
pouch 
s i n a m  
inside 
t a n ge 
there 
f a t n u  
its . young 
'Its young arrive there inside 
f a t n u 
i t s . young 
fO Q f o Q  
sma H 
n d o  
very 
n z a l m  
pouch 
p u r o d e  
they . arriv e  
t h e  pouch . ' 
s i n a m  
inside 
m l  n I 9 
they . s tay 
'Its  young are very tiny when they ins ide the pou c h .  I 
do . I 
n z a i m  
pouoh 
s i n a m  
ins ide 
t a n g e  a m o  
there mHk 
n y u m b a  
drink 
t a n g e  
there 
n g u e  
hair 
p u r o d e  
t hey . c ome 
' There they drink m i l .k  and their hair grows . ' 
t a l) a m b a  
do . thus 
n za i m  
pouch 
s i n a m  
ins ide 
t a n g e 
there 
ma ma 
asm asm 
s u go k a d e  
they . grow 
' They remain thus inside the pouch u n t i l  they mature . ' 
s u g o k a d e  
they grow 
s u l u m b a  
and 
i n a 
mother 
n a n g i n e 
their 
k u s r e d e  
they . l eave . her 
' When they mature, they leave their mother . ' 
k u s r e m b a  
leav e .  her 
n a n g i n e 
t hems e lv e s  
n a n g i n e 
thems e lves  
n d o  
o n l y  
I i  k a d e  
they . wa l .k  
' 1'hey leave her and go about b y  t hems e l v e s .  ' 
The se examples encode frus trated att ribution : 
1 4 . Stat ement : Corollary Sentence 
k a n g e r m b a  
see . i t 
t a  s a k i  k a t  
that you . migh t . say 
n g i ka t  
you . might . say 
" m b u l) a n d e  
reef one 
m i  n i t  
i t . is 
e" 
qm 
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' When you see i t  you might (pos s i b ly )  say, "Perhaps i t  i s  a reef" . ' 
Reinforcement : Re sponse word 
k u g a  
no 
'No . ' 
Explanat ion : Equat ive Clause 
ta r a g  i t a p  
t ha t  tur t l e  
' That i s  a turt l e .  ' 
15 . Stat ement : Quotat ion Sentence 
s i n g i n e ma l) a u  m b a r e g  t a n u  t u k u  ka l a b u s  
our ways we . that rel jai l 
' We think that i t  is because of our bad way s 
Reinforc ement : Response word 
k u g a  
n o  
'No . ' 
Exp lanation : Merged Sentence 
k a n u  n g a  i d u s e g  
go quot e we . think 
that we go to jai l .  ' 
s i n e 
we 
n g am u n g a l 
inner . be ing 
b i y e 
ho ld 
m b  i I m b a  
turn . i t  
m a l) a u  
way 
I)a y o n u  
bad 
t a  
that 
ku s r em b a  
leave . it 
s i n e 
we 
m i n e 
be 
s i n9 i 9 
they . give . us 
m a y e w a m  
to . do . we n  
t u k u  
rel 
s i n e 
us 
k i I mba 
take . us 
p i ro 
work 
k a r e l) n u  
hard 
'It is so that we w i l l  repent and leave our bad ways and be good 
that t hey take u s  and make us work hard . I 
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6 . 1 . 5 .  C onseq uence Parag raph 
The Consequence Paragraph consists  of two t agmemes ,  an obligatory 
Circums t ance and an obligatory Consequence . Linkage is through Phrases 
which occur Sentence initially in the Consequence . The Phrases are the 
Referential t u k u  and the Posit ional Axis-Relator Phrase s .  This surfac e 
structure encodes effi cient cause and circumstance . 
Consequence Paragraph 
+ C ircums t ance + Consequence 
Equative C l  Equative Cl  
Merged S .  Merged S .  
Simple S .  Simple S .  
Sequence S .  Corollary S .  
Corollary S .  Expans ion P .  
Correlaticn S .  
Expans ion P .  
Special Features : 
( a ) Consequence i s  frequently expounded by an Expansion Paragraph . 
( b ) Linkage i s  by Phras e s  which occur initially in the Consequence and 
include : 
t a  mbo l - n g e  
tha t  on- spec ' a s  a resu l t  o f  tha t  thing ' 
t a  s i n a m - n g e  
tha t  inside- spec las  a resu l t  of that s i tuation ' 
t a  t u k u  
that reI ' on account of that (for- that reason) , 
Encoding effic ient cause : 
1 .  Circumstance :  Corollary Sentence 
t a n g o  t a  k a n g e r  n d a m b a  
man that see not 
m a k e t e  
i t .  b i t e s . him 
1 e 
and 
k u m i t 
he . dies 
ka  p a t u t e  t a n u  
asm approa c h .  i t  that 
' When a man does not see  it and approaches i t ,  it  bites him and he  
die s . ' 
Consequence : Simple Sentence 
t a n u  
t ha t  
t u ku 
reI 
s i n e 
we 
r i ro Q  m a y e w e g  
be . on . guard we . do . we l l  
'So we watch o u t  very carefu l ly (for snake s ) . '  
2 .  Circums t ance : Corollary Sentence 
m b e l) f e  n u  t a n go ina k e w a m  n g a  
snake taipan it man to . bi t e . him quote 
n g u ne m  n g u n e m  p a t e n g a  t a n g o  ma k e t e  
b e hind b e hind jump man i t . b i t e s . him 
t a n u  
that 
' When a taipan snake bites a man i t  jump s backwards 
n u  
i t  
and b i t e s  him . I 
Consequence : Expansion Paragraph 
t a  t u k u t a n g o  
that rel man 
nda k i n i g  
neg they . go 
n a n e  
they 
m b e l)  
snake 
fe n g u n em n g u n cm 
taipan behind behind 
'So men do n o t  go behind a taipan snake . ' 
k a n ge r m b a  
s ee . i t 
'Seeing i t  
t uma i l t u ma i !  ! i mb a  k u a k a  k i n l g  
face face Zeave . i t fZee they . go 
they g e t  in front of i t  and run away . ' 
Encoding circumst ance :  
3 .  C ircumst ance : Equat ive Clause 
! i m b a  
Z eave . it 
ba l u s 
a ircraft 
t e  
t h i 8  
p a t e l)  
quickZy 
p i  n d e r ka m  
t o . run 
t u k u  
rel 
o 
o h  
k u m a m  
to . die 
t u k u  
re l 
n d i n  a n d e  
road one 
' These aircraft which are for trave Z Z ing so  quickZy are a way of 
deat h .  ' 
Consequence : Corollary Sentence 
t a  t u k u  
that rel 
p i t  i 
heavin e s 8  
a g a l)  
thing 
I) a k  
with 
m a y e n u  
good 
p u r o d e  
they . come 
t a  
that 
s i n a m n g e  ma t a  
inside a Z s o  
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' S o  a Zthough good thing8 are coming t hey a Z s o  have their drawbacks . ' 
4 .  Circumstance :  Simple Sentence 
ma l) a u  a m b o k o k  k i t e k  t a  t u k u  y e  w a rn  
way s o Zd n e w  t hat v e l  I s tory 
k u b ew a m n g i t  
I . wi Z L re Zate  
'I  wi Z Z  taZk  about  the o Zd waY 8 and the new .  ' 
Consequence :  Simple Sentence 
t a  
t ha t  
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
k i I e  p i  r o  
now work 
I)a k m b a  
a n  
p u r o t e  
i t .  comes 
'From these we have a Z Z  kinds of work . ' 
5 .  Circumstance :  Sequenc e Sentence 
k u m a n u  k l l mb a  k u n mba  k ua p l k a d e  s u l u m b a  k u a p i  
dry . coconu ts take . them gra te they . cook and cooked . food 
k i ko l)  I) a yo n a n e  n y a d e  
tasty v ery they they . eat  
'They gat her dry coconuts  and grat e  them and cook with i t ,  and eat  
the tasty foo d .  ' 
Consequence :  Equat ive Clause 
t a n u  
that 
m b o ! n g e  
on 
n a n e 
they 
t u k u  n g a ro s u  
rel bodi e s  
ma y e n u  
good 
' A s  a re8u Z t  their bodies are very s trong . ' 
n d o  
very 
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C ircums tance :  Sequence Sentence 
ta I) a m b a  k i l)o  n U l) e w a m  p a g u n a  I e  k i l)o 
do . thus son his matter he . ins tructed . him and son 
mam n U l)e t u k u  i s m b a  n u  t a n u  
fa ther his  rel hear he that 
'He ins tructed his  son thus and the 
just  as his fa ther said . I 
Consequence : 
t a n u  mbo l n g e  
t h a t  o n  
Simple Sentence 
n u  p i t i  a n d e  
h e  heaviness one 
ISO no troub le  came to him . ' 
Sentence 
k u mu k um u m b a  p i n o 
equa l equa l .  i t  woman 
son l i s tened and chose 
t e s  i i i  
find 
n d a k i n a 
he . did. not 
Circums tance : 
p a t i k i n a i g  
they . put . them 
Sequence 
I e  n a n e  
and they 
n d e k  t u mb r a l)  
asm v i Z lage 
k u l a t ka 
ru le 
t umb r a l) 
v i l lage 
n u  
he 
t i n a  
he . t o o k  
a wife 
w a k e i wa m  t u k u  0 s umb i wa n d e  a g a l)  n d e n d e  I)a kmb a 
to . benefi t rel oh 
w a k e i k i n a i g  s u l u m b a  
the y · fixed and 
p i  n o  
woman 
k u l a t k i na i g  
the y . ru l e d . them 
to i le t  house 
n a n e  k i y a p  
they kiap 
thinf/s various a Z l  
t u k u  m i n g e i s mba  n a n e  t a n go 
reI mouth hear t hey man 
' They appointed them to have a uthority over the v i l lages and h e lp 
them, and they fixed the t o i l e t  houses and a Z l  sorts of o ther things 
and ruled the peop le according to the officer l s  ins truction s .  ' 
Cons equence : Simple Sentence 
t a  s i n a m n g e  n a n e  t a n go p i no k u l a t  m a y e n a i g  
that inside they man woman ru le  the y .  did.  we Z l  
' Thus they ru led the people we l l .  I 
6 . 1 . 6 .  Descripti o n  Parag raph 
The Description Paragraph consists  of at least two obligatory 
Lineament tagmeme s ,  and up to seven have been found to occur . Seman­
tically , the Lineament s describe a part icular person, animal , or plac e ,  
o r  the habits  o f  a partic ular person or animal . One Sentence i s  b ound 
t o  another within the Paragraph by the use of a referent . The referent 
is usually cont ained in the Sub j ec t  of the Sentences but in the descrip­
tion of a place the referent is  c ontained in the Locat ion . The Sentences 
are often brief and Lineament s are frequently expounded by Equat ive 
C lauses .  When describing a person or animal , Possess ive Phrases feature 
prominant ly in the Clause . When des crib ing a place the actor is a hypo­
thetical person and the verbs m i n - Ibe l and k a n ge r - I s e e l fi ll the 
Predicates of the Sentenc e s . When describing the habits of a person or 
animal , Lineament s are usually filled by Corollary Sentences with the 
first Base expres s ing time . 
Descrip t ion Paragraph 
± Introduction + Lineam::nt l + Lineam::nt 2 ± Lineam::nt 3r1=1-5 
Equative Cl Equative Cl Equative Cl as for 
Merged S .  M=rged S .  Merged S .  Lineam::nt 2 
Sinple S .  Sinple S .  Siilple S .  
Sequence S .  Corollary S .  Corollary S .  
Corollary S .  Correlation S .  Correlation S .  
Sequence P .  Quotation S .  
Expansion P .  Sequence P .  
Expansion P .  
Counterpart P .  
Spe c ial Features :  
( a) The s ame topic occurs throughout the Paragraph . 
( b )  No re capitulat ion linkage oc curs between tagmemes .  
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± SllIIllIaI'Y 
M=rged S .  
Siilple S .  
Sequence S .  
( c )  There can be up to five more Lineament s after the second . 
( d )  Introduction and Summary d o  not commonly oc cur . 
1 .  Lineament 1 :  Equat ive Clause 
n d a s o  nu n g a ro s u  s u n go k a n u  
cassowary i t  body Large 
' The cas sowary ' s  body is Large . ' 
Lineament 2 :  Equative C lause 
n g u e n u  d a b u k d a b u k  
i t s . hairs b Lack 
'Its hairs are b Lack . / 
Lineament 3 :  Corre lation Sentence 
g a b a t n u  
their.  heads 
a f u  d a b u k d a b u k  a f u  k a u k a u k  
some b Lack 80me whiy;e 
' Some have b Lack heads and some have whi te . ' 
Lineament 4 :  Equative Clause 
n d a s o  k u p e n u  k u e n  Q a y o  
cass owary i t s . Legs Long very 
' The cass owary ' s  Legs are very Lon g . ' 
2 .  Lineament 1 :  Equat ive C lause 
n d a s o  t u k u  
cas sowary rel 
n g a r o s u 
body 
s u n g o k a n u  
Large 
' The cassowary ' s  body is Large . ' 
Lineament 2 :  Expans ion Paragraph 
n d a s o  t u k u  k a m e n u  n u  k u p e  
cassowary rel i t s . weapon i t  foo t  
' The cass owary / s  weapon is i t s  a Laws .  
k u p e  s i n g i r t a  a go k  Q a yo 
foo t  c Laws that sharp very 
' The c Laws are very s harp . /. 
s i n  9 i r 
c Law 
/ 
mbo ! 
on 
m i n l t  
i t . is 
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3 .  
4 .  
Line ament 1 :  Corre lation Sentence 
k u r a u f  k u e n  I) a y o  n u  w a i k u p e  I) a k  
crocodi le long very it  arm leg with 
' The crocodi le  i s  very long and has four legs . , 
Lineament 2 :  Equative Clause 
d a d u n u  
i ts .  t a i l  
a g o  
point 
I) a k  
with 
' I t s  tail is pointed.  I 
Lineament 3 :  Expans ion Paragraph 
g a b a t 
head 
m b o l r. g e  
on 
a m  
eyes 
mb a i l k a m b a  
four 
' On i t s  head are four eye s .  I 
a rm b a  n u  
two it 
k i n y i t  
i t . s leeps 
t a n u  
that 
a rm b a  
two 
mamb i I mba  
look 
' When it  s leeps,  two remain watching . ' 
Lineament 1 :  Merged Sentence 
K um i s a n g e r  t umb r a l) y u  p a t um b a  m i  n i t  
Kumisanger v i l lage sea approach i t . is 
'Kumisanger v i l lage is c lose to the s e a .  I 
Lineament 2 : Expans ion Paragraph 
m i n  i k 
they . s t ay 
k u l e  a n d e  ma y e n u  n d o  t u mb r a l) m a k e  mb l n g e  m i n l t  
river one good very v i l lage edge inst it . i s  
' There is a love ly s tream a t  the edge of the v i l l ag e .  I 
k u l e  t a  t i d o I) a y o  
river that c o ld very 
' The water is very c o l d .  , 
Lineament 3 :  Simple Sentence 
t u mb r a l) 
v i l lage 
n g a m u k n g e  
cen tre 
'In the cen tre of 
a p a s i n  ma t a  
orange a l s o  
the v i l l age are 
g udommba  
many 
m i n i g  
the y .  are 
many orange trees . ' 
Lineament 4 :  Correlation Sentence 
ne 
you 
p i ya l  
beach 
g u r d u k n g a  
go . down 
mamb i l mb a  
look 
ne Ka r k a r  
you Karkar 
k a n g e r a m  
t o . see . i t 
k u m u l)  
enough 
ne B a g a b a g  k a n g e r a m  k u m u l)  
you 8agabag to . see . i t enough 
' When you go down the beach and look, you can see b o t h  Karkar and 
8agabag Is lands . I 
Lineament 5 :  Corollary Sentence 
t u m b  r a  I)n  ge 
vi l lage 
n e  
you 
t i n ga 
s t and 
m a y o k  
o u t side 
k uwa i g  
they . wi l l . go 
' When you s t and in the 
appear . ' 
t a n d e k a  
l o o k . up 
ta b i I) 
that mountain 
I e  k a n g e r a m  k u mu l) 
and to ; s ee  enough 
a f u  
s ome 
ma t a  
a Z s o  
v i l lage and look up, y o u  can s e e  mountains 
Lineament 6 :  
n e  t u mb r a lJ 
you v i l lage 
I you leave the 
Lineament 7 : 
Merged Sentence 
k u s r em b a  
leave . i t 
y u  m l n i t  
s e a  i t . i s  
v i l lage and there i s  t h e  s e a . ' 
Expans ion Paragraph 
p i y a l mba  n e  
go . on . beach y o u  
n d e k  k u m b a  k u l e  a n d e  ma t a  
asm go river o n e  a l s o  
s u n go k a n u  
l arge 
' You go a l ong the beach and there is a large river . ' 
k u  l e t a  
river t hat 
n y u n u  S a  
i t s . name Sa 
'The name of the river is Sa . I 
5 .  Lineament 1 :  Sequence Paragraph 
t a n go k a n g e r k u m b a  nu k u a k i n i t  
man see . them i t  i t . flees 
' When (a  wa l laby) s e e s  men it  flee s .  I 
k u a k a m b i m  
to . fZee 
s a ka 
say 
d a d u n u  
i t s .  tai l 
t a  
that 
mb i 
inst 
k i ] ke 
ground 
k a t t e 
i t . h i t s  
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m i n l t  
i t . i s 
lAs i t  i s  about to flee i t  s trikes  the ground with i t s  tai l .  ' 
I e  f u d u k a  
and make . noise  
k i n i t  
i t . goes 
'It makes a sound as i t  goes . 
Lineament 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
t a n g o n g e  wa n g i ]  
men wa l laby 
t a n u  s i r t e  
that i t .  inserts 
u ]  i 9 
they . s hoot 
ta  
that 
n U l) e  n d e ka 
i t s e !f asm 
t u  i 
spear 
f a t  
short 
' When men shoot a wa l laby i t  pushes the arrow into i tse lf. ' 
I e  
and 
s i n a m  
inside 
k i n i t  
i t . goes 
'It goes  right i n .  ' 
t a  I)a m b a  
do . thus 
n u  
i t  
n U l)e  
i ts 
m i r o l) n U l) e  n ga r o  
s e lf i t s  s kin 
' Thus i t  ki l l s i ts e lf. ' 
Lineament 3 :  Sequence Paragraph 
a g e n g e  
dogs 
" s i k  
s i k  
w a n g  i ] 
wa l laby 
5 i k 
s i k  
s i k " 
s i k  
m a k e d e  
they . bi te . i t 
n g a t e  
i t .  says 
t a  
that 
n u  
i t  
b a ] e t e  
i t . ki l ls . i t 
t e l) e n m b a  
do . t h i s  
w i t i t e 
i t .  crie s . o u t  
' When dogs b i t e  
crie s . ' 
a wa l laby it crie s  out like t hi s ,  "Sik sik sik, " i t  
t a l) a m b a  
do . thus 
k um i t 
i t . dies 
' Thus i t  die s .  ' 
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6 .  Lineament 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
mbe l) a rm b a  t a n u  n a l e  g u b a n l k i t  t a  w a k  
snake two that they they . are . hungry that grasshoppers 
s o t a  n y um b a  ma s g i  b a l e  f a r m b a  n y um b a  f u r i r t e  t a  
s e e k  eat Hzard ki Z �  spread them eat i t . i s . night t ha t  
n a l e  k i n e p u r o m b a  m b a i n g l s l l u  a n g a  mbo l n g e  n d e k a d e  I e  
they go come firefHe s  gra s s  o n  they . fa n and 
t a n u  n a l e  p u ro n d o n g a  n y um b a  t a l) a m b a  n a l e  I I  k l  k 
t ha t  they asm H c k  e a t  do . thus they they.  wa L k  
' When those two snakes are hungry t hey search for grasshoppers and 
ki � �  and eat �izards. and a t  night they wander around and when fire­
f�ies fa � �  on the grass  they catch them with their tongues and eat 
them - those are their eat ing habi t s .  ' 
Lineament 2 :  Count erpart Paragraph 
n a l e  
they 
m i n l k  
the y .  s tay 
k u l e  s i n a m n g e  
water inside 
t u k u  m a  
rel p �ace 
m i  n i t  
i t .  s tays 
t a n u  
that 
fe 
taipan 
n u  m a r a  
i t  day 
a f u  
some 
n u  
i t  
' A s  for t h e  p �aces where they � i v e .  the taipan some times � i v e s  i n  
the w a t e r .  I 
ma r a  a f u  
day s ome 
nu a i  I me l)  
i t  ro t ten . tree 
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
m l  n i t  
i t . s taye 
'Some times it � iv e s  ins ide a rotten tree . I 
ma r a  a f u  n u  b u r o k  s l n a m n g e  m i n i t  
day some i t  ho �e inside i t .  s t ay s  
' Some times i t  �ives in a ho �e  ( i n  the ground) . 
6 . 1 . 7 .  D i al o g ue Parag r a p h  
The Dialogue Paragraph consi s t s  of the following tagmemes : an 
obligatory Initiating Unit , an obligatory Continuing and/or Resolving 
Unit and an optional Setting and Terminus . The Dialogue Paragraph 
frequent ly embeds within Bui ldups in the Sequence Paragraph , but does 
occur unembedded when an exchange of speech i s  quoted as an Epi s ode in 
a Narrative Dis course . 
Lexi c ally , the Initiat ing Unit i s  a proposal , quest ion or a remark , 
the Continuing Unit i s  a counter-proposal , -quest ion or -remark , and 
the Resolving Unit i s  a response , answer or evaluat ion . The Set t ing 
gives such information as the time , place or c ircumst ance in which the 
speech exchange took place and the Terminus often gives the out come of 
the speech exchange . When the Paragraph embeds in other Paragraph 
types the Sett ing and Terminus do not usually oc cur . 
In a lengthy speech it is quite c ommon for the quotation verb n g - t o  
o ccur several t ime s ,  i n  which c a s e  the actual speech is interrupted by 
the verb . 
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The Sentence s of the Dialogue Paragraph are semantically held t ogether 
by the repartee between the individuals . When the Pre-Quote oc curs i t  
funct ions as a formal link and i s  opt ionally preceded by recapitulation 
of the previous Quote . Alternatively the recapitulation link i s  mani­
fested by a pro-form based upon t a Qa - ' say thus ' or s a - ' say ' ,  Very 
often the Pre-Quote is pre ceded by the sequence conj unction only , 
There i s  frequently a maj or final pause between the Pre-Quote Formula 
and the Quote . In such a case the phonological sentence is out-of-phase 
with the grammati c al Sentence and the Pre-Quote Formula and the Quote 
are cons idered to be one grammat ical unit . 
Dialogue Paragraph 
± Setting + Initiating + ( ±  Cont inuing ± Re s olving ± Terminus 
Unit Unitn Unit ) 
Merg S .  Quotation C l  Quotation Cl  Quot at ion Cl  Merg S .  
Simple S .  Speech Speech Speech Sequence S .  
Sequence S .  Quotation Quotation Quot at ion Response S .  
Sequence P .  Merg S .  Merg 3 .  Merg S .  
Sequence S .  
Response S ,  
Special Feature s :  
( a) The Initiating Unit and the Resolving Unit are somet ime s depre s s ed 
to Bases of a s ingle Sentence , in which case the Init iat ing Unit is 
fil led by a Response Sentence . 
( b )  Often the Sett ing and Iniating Unit or the Re solving Unit and 
Terminus are depre ssed to Bases of a s ingle Sentence . 
( c )  The Cont inuing Unit and Re solving Unit c an be depres sed to Bases 
of a single Sentence . 
( d )  As a t agmeme , the Cont inuing Unit can be repeated an indefinite 
number of times . 
Simple Res olved Dialogue Paragraph 
1 .  Initiating Unit : Quotation Sentence ( proposal ) 
"wa  f u r i r a t  I e  t a l e  k a m b i m  
grandahi rdren darkness . came and you to . go 
k u m u Q 
enough 
k u g a . 
not 
y e  t u k u  t u mb r a Q n g e  ka  s i n e  k i n y u b e "  
r e t . u8 . s reep 
n ga s a k  i n a  
I r e l  v i r rage a s m  we quote s he . said 
"'Grandch i l dren, i t  is a lready evening and too rate for you to reav e .  
L e t  u s  g o  and s re ep a t  my v i l rage, " s h e  said. ' 
Re s olving Uni t : Quotation Sentence ( response )  
I e  n a l e  a b a  n U Qe 
and they brot her his 
s a k i n a i k . " a u "  
they . s a id yes  
' The  brothers s a id, "Yes " . ' 
n g i n a i k  
they . said 
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Compound Dialogue Paragraph 
2 .  Setting : Sequence Sentence 
a b a  
e tder . bro ther 
n U l)e 
h i s  
p u rowam 
to , arrive 
ta  ma l) k u a k a  p u r k l n a 
that again fte e  he . went . off 
p a t u k l na 
he . approached 
I e  
and 
n d a r e  
b tood 
I) a y o  
bad 
' When the e Lder bro ther was about to arrive the evi l. being ran off 
again .  ' 
Exchange 1 :  Simple Re solved Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiating Unit : Quotation Sentence ( question )  
1 e 
and 
a b a 
e tder . brother 
p u romba 
arrive 
"wa n g  1 1  
�,a Haby 
50 1) 
bundt e  
a n i n g e 
where 
e"  
qm 
n g l n a 
he . said 
'His e tder bro t her arriving, said, "Where are the bund t e s  of wa t taby 
meat ? '" 
Res olving Unit : Quotation Sentence ( answer)  
1 e 
and 
mambo 
younge r .  bro ther 
n U l)e 
his 
s a k l n a  
h e .  said 
"wa n g  1 1  
waHaby 
5 0 1) 
bundl. e  
n a l)e 
yourse tf 
s a k a t  I e  t i n i t  I e  n y e  s u l uwa t t a e "  n g l n a  
you . said and I . gave . you and e a t  you . finished of. course he . s aid 
'His younger brother said, "You yourse tf asked me for the bund t e s  of 
wa t taby meat and I gave t h em to you and you ate them a L t, " h e  said . ' 
Exchange 2 :  Simple Unresolved Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiat ing Unit : Quotat ion Sentence ( remark ) 
" y e  g i n u p u rowam t u k u 7  y e  a 1 1  p l k m b a  m l  n i t .  
I when to . come rel I wood cut I . was  
n a l)  e ma t a  n y e  s u l uwa t "  
y e  
m e  
y a b r i ya t e .  
you . are . deceiving . me yourse tf a t so eat you. fin i s hed 
n g a  
quote 
s a k i n a 
he . said 
' "When coutd I have come ? I was cut ting wood. You are tying to 
me . You yours e tf ate i t  a t t. " he said, ' 
Terminus : Response Sentence 
m a i b  
younger . brother 
nu I)e 
his 
s a  n 9 r I 
s trongty 
t l n g l n a 
he . s tood 
ka n d e 
but 
k u g a  
no 
'His younger brother objected s trongty but in vain . ' 
Complex Unresolved Dialogue Paragraph . Throughout this Paragraph the 
Pre-Quote is ab sent from the Quotation Sentence and the Quote i s  oft en 
expounded by a Paragraph . 
3 .  Init iating Unit : Quotation Sentence ( proposal ) 
I n a y e  m b o  t e  
mo t her I pig this 
n y a m n g l t  
I . wi H , ea "/; . it  
" 'Mo ther, I am going to eat this  pig meat " .  ' 
Continuing Uni t  1 :  Quotation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
n d a  
neg 
n y a . 
you . ea t  
ma m 
fa ther 
n a l)e 
your 
t u k u  
rel 
' ''Don ' t  eat  i t .  Tha t ' s  y our father ' s " . ' 
Continuing Unit 2 :  Quotation Sentence ( counter-proposal)  
k u g a . y e  n y a m n g i t  
no I I . wi Z Z . ea t . i t  
"'No ,  I 'm going t o  e a t  i t " . ' 
Continuing Unit 3 :  Quotation Sentence ( counter-c ommand) 
s i l) k a  
truZy 
s a n e t  
I . say . to . you 
n d a  
neg 
n y a  
y ou . ea t . i t 
'I 'm t e Z Zing you, don ' t  eat i t ! '" 
Continuing Unit 4 :  Quotation Sentence ( counter-proposal ) 
a !  y e  
ah I 
n y a m n g i t  
I. wi Z L ea t . i t  
' ''Ah !  I 'm going t o  e a t  i t ! '" 
Continuing Unit 5 :  Quotation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
m a m  
father 
r. a l) e  
your 
t u k u  
rel 
n ge t . n d a  
I . say neg 
n y a  
y ou . ea t . i t 
' ''I said, i t ' s  your father ' s .  Don ' t  eat i t ! '" 
Continuing Unit 6 :  Quotation Sentence ( counter-proposal ) 
a !  y e  
a h  I 
n y a mn g i t 
I .  wi Z L  eat .  i t  
"'No, I 'm going t o  e a t  i t " . ' 
Continuing Unit 7 :  Quot ation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
s i l) k a  
tru Zy 
s a n e t  
I . say . to . you 
nda  
neg 
n y a  
y ou . ea t . i t  
' ''I 'm t e Z Zing y o u ,  don ' t  eat  i t ! '" 
Continuing Unit 8 :  Quotation Sentence ( c ounter-question )  
y e  ma r a l) t e  
I yam this 
n y i 7  
wi l L I . ea t .  it  
' ''Can I eat  this yam ? '" 
Continuing Unit 9 :  Quotat i on Sentence ( counter-command ) 
t a  ma t a  
that a Z s o  
n d a  n y a . m a m  
n e g  y ou . ea t . i t father 
n a l)e 
your 
t u k u  
rel 
"'Don ' t  eat that e i ther . It ' s  your father ' s " .  ' 
Continuing Unit 10 : Quotation Sentence ( counter-proposal ) 
a !  y e  
ah I 
g u b a y a t e . 
I .  am . hungry 
y e  
I 
n y a m n g l t  
I . wi Z L ea t . it 
' ''Ah !  I 'm hungry . I 'm going to eat i t " .  ' 
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Continuing Unit 11 : Quotation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
n e  
you 
nya  
you . ea t . i t 
t a  
that 
k a t n a m n g a t .  
he . wi n .  hi t .  you  
s a n e t  
I. say . to . you. 
t a e  
( impatienc e )  
n d a  
neg 
n y a  
you . e at . it 
n g a  
quote 
' "If you eat  i t  he ' Z Z  beat you . I 'm saying to you,  don ' t  eat it ! " '  
Continuing Unit 12 : Quotat ion Sentence ( counter-question )  
mu n g u l t e  n y i 7  
banana t his wi Z Z . I . ea t  
' "Can I eat this banana ? " '  
Continuing Unit 1 3 : Quotation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
t a  f)a kmb a n d a  n y a . mam n a f)e t u k u  n g e t  
that a n  neg y ou . ea t . i t fat her your rel I . say 
"'Don ' t  eat any of i t .  I said i t ' s  your fat her ' s " . ' 
Cont inuing Unit 14 : Quotation Sentence ( counter-question )  
y e  g u b a y a t e . y e  a m e g a f)  n y i 
I I. am . hungry I what wi Z Z . I . ea t . it  
' "I 'm hungry . Wha t  can I eat ? " '  
Continuing Unit 15 : Quotation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
n e  
you 
ka k i s e  
asm another 
p a g umba  
cook 
"'You cook your own food " .  ' 
n y a  
you . ea t . i t 
Continuing Unit 16 : Quotation Sentence ( counter-question/proposal ) 
n y a mg a f)  
food 
a n i n g e 
where 
m i  n i 9 
they . are 
t u k u  
re l 
y e  
I 
ka k i s e  
asm another 
p a g um b a  
cook 
n y i 7  y e  t e  
wi Z Z . I . ea t . i t  I this 
ta n y a mn g i t  
that I . wi l Z . ea t . it 
' "Where is t here any food that I can cook for myse Zf? I "m going 
to eat  thi8 ! " '  
Continuing Unit : Quotation Sentence ( counter-command ) 
t a  
that 
ne 
you 
5 i f) ka 
tru ly 
n y a  t a  
you . ea t . i t that 
s u n g o t e . 
you . do . great ly 
n d a  
neg 
n v a ! 
y ou . ea t . it  
m a m  
father 
n a f)e 
your 
t u k u  
rel 
k a t n a m n g a t  p a s a  
he . wi Z l . hi t . you t a Z k  
n e  m a n i n ka  k l l mb a  
y o u  be . 8 i l e n t  take 
w a m  s a k  
idea cross 
k u a ka y e  
you . fZee 
f) a k mb a . 
a n  
p i  I e  
put 
"'Don ' t  you  eat  tha t ! A l l  of i t  i s  your father ' s .  If you eat i t  
he wi l l  b e a t  y o u .  You are t a l king t o o  muc h .  Be quiet and take 
your8 e lf off " .  ' 
Examples of 
Paragraph : 
a Dialogue Paragraph embedded in Buildups of a Sequence 
4 .  Buildup 2 :  
k a m b i m  
t o . go 
s a ka 
say 
Sequence Sentence 
m i n n a i k  I e  
they . d . were and 
n d a s o  
cas80wary 
pu r o n a  
i t .  arrived 
' They were about to Zeave and a ca880wary arrived.  ' 
Buildup 3 :  Compound Unres o lved Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiat ing Unit : Sequence Sentence ( quest ion ) 
n d a s o  
cassowary 
p u r o n a  
i t .  came 
s u l u m b a  
and 
n d e ka 
asm 
kawom 
kawom . bird 
I e  
and 
k u s n a n i k i n a .  " d a i r  t a l e  a n i k a n g a i k  e" 
i t . asked. them friends you where y ou . wi L L . go qm 
t e g  
fow L 
n g i n a 
i t .  said 
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IA cassowary arrived and asked the k a wom bird and the 
where are you going ? " '  
fow L ,  "Friends, 
Resolving Unit : Quotation Sentence ( answer ) 
I e  t e g n g e  n d e k  s a k i n a .  
and fow L  asm i t .  said 
'The fow l.  answered, "We are 
l i S  i I e  
we 
going 
K u y u  k a n g i k " 
Kuyu we . wi n . go 
to Kuyu " .  ' 
Initiating Unit : Quotat i on Sentence ( proposal ) 
I e  n d a s o  
and cassowary 
n u  
i t  
n d e k  
asm 
s a k i n a .  
i t .  said 
" d a i r  
friends 
' The cassowary said, "Friends, take me too " .  ' 
y e  f) a k" 
me with 
n g i n a 
i t .  said 
n g i n a 
i t .  said 
Bui ldup 4 :  Sequence Paragraph ( inc luding resolution of Dialogue 
Paragraph ) 
" y e  
me 
f)a k" 
wi th 
n g i n a 
it . said 
I e  
and 
"k i I e  
now 
p o n g a "  
c Hmb 
n g i n a i k  
they . said 
I e  
and 
n d a s o  
cassowary 
m a t a  wa f) p o n g l n a 
a L so canoe i t .  c Limbed 
'It said, "Take me too, " and they said, "Come on board, " and the 
cassowary a l. s o  boarded the canoe .  ' 
n d a s o  
cassowary 
I e  y u  
and sea 
ma t a  
a Lso 
k i n a 
i t . went 
wa f) 
aanoe 
po n g i n a 
i t .  a Hmbed 
I e  
and 
k i 1 e 
now 
wa f) 
aanoe 
m b i t i n a i g  
they . pushed 
' The cassowary a Lso  boarded the aanoe, and t hey pushed the canoe 
out  on the s e a .  ' 
5 .  Bui ldup 1 :  Sequence Sent ence 
p u ro 
asm 
s i t uwa 
s t ore 
m b o l 
at 
n z i f)  
be l.ow 
f u l b u l  k i l m ba  m b u n a  
sand take h e . aame . up 
m i n y o k  
s i t  
m l n e n  
I . was 
I e  
and 
M a y a k  
Mayak 
k a  r 
truck 
' Whi Le  I was sit ting down there a t  the s tore, Mayak came up with a 
truak Load of sand . ' 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence ( =  Init iat ing Unit ( question )  and 
Continuing Unit ( counter-propos a l )  
m b u n a  I e  
he . came . up and 
f)a k s a k i na 
with he . said 
M a y a k  
Maya k  
k u s n a w e n  
I . a s k e d . him 
k a n d e  
but 
ka  r 
truck 
p i y a 
payment 
' He aame up and I a s ked Mayak (about a ride) but  he  said t hat  t here 
was a a harge for (riding in)  the truak . ' 
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Buildup 3 :  Compound Unres olved Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiat ing Unit : Quotation Sentence ( question )  
" n d a me t i !)  
money 
g i g a nm b a "  
how . muoh 
' "How muoh ? "  I asked.  ' 
n g e n  
I . said 
Re solving Unit : Quotat io� Sentence ( answer ) 
" n d a me t i !)  
money 
b a i l k a m b a "  
four 
n g i n a 
he . said 
"'Four shi l l ings . " he said. ' 
Init iat ing Unit Sequence Sentence ( proposal ) 
" 0 b a s  t u k u n d a me t i !)  f a i f  s i i i  !) n a n e  
o h  bus rel money five s hi Hing their 
t u k u  
re l 
ka r 
truok 
t e  fo  $ i i i  !) n d o  y e  p i y a m b a  m b u m b a  k a n g l t " n g e n  
t hi s  four s hi Z. ling on ly I pay go . up I . wi l l . go I . said 
s u l u m b a  p i y a m b a  I u ka M a n d a !)  m b e n  
and pay re turn Madang I . went . up 
' NOh. the bus fare i s  fiv e  shi l lings but t heir truok here i s  on l y  
four shi l l ings. I ' l l  pay a n d  go (wit h  y ou ) " I said. a n d  I p a i d  and 
re turned ( wi t h  him) to Madang . ' 
Buildup 5 :  
I e  M a y a k n g e  
and Mayak 
k u g a to k  I e  
w i t hout and 
Quotation Sentence 
s a k i n a .  " Y a g a um 
he . said Yagaum 
i n d o l e  Y a g a u m  
tomorrow Yagaum 
ma ke t i !)  
t e e t h  
w a ke l ka d e  
they . make 
k a y e "  n J l na 
you . go he . said 
p i ya 
payment 
' (On the way. ) Mayak said. "A t Yagaum Hospita l t hey make dentures 
without oharge. so  go there tomorrow " . ' 
C H A P T E R  7 
DISCUURSE 
7 . 0 .  The analys i s  of Dis course pre sented in this chapter is based on 
a study of approximately 6 4  texts and 22 letters . Some were studied in 
more detail than others . Because of limited t ime it has not been pos­
s ible to study Discourse in any real depth and what follows is more or 
less  a sketch of what has been noted to date . From the texts examined 
the author has been impres sed with the masterly way in which many of 
the Siroi people relate storie s .  No doubt the skill has deve loped in 
the absence of recorded material . 
Five contrast ive Dis course genre were discovered : Narrat ive , Pro­
cedural , Descriptive , Hortatory and Epistolary . Because of a gap in 
the corpus of data the study of Hortat ory Discourse is more sketchy than 
that of the others . 
Each Discourse i s  presented by means of a b idimens ional array . The 
features which dist inguish the different types are noted and lexical 
items indicat ing the beginning of a new tagmeme are described . Linkage 
within the Paragraphs is not dealt with s ince it has been discussed in 
Chapter 6 .  
The Sequence Paragraph predominates in Narrative and Procedural 
Dis course s ,  and Expansion and Explanation Paragraphs predominate in the 
Des criptive Discourse . No specific Paragraphs seem to predominate in 
Hortatory or Epistolary Dis course ,  but the Explanation Paragraph is 
fairly common in Hortatory Discourse . 
7 . 1 . NARRATI V E  V I S COURS E 
Narrative Discourse is characterised by past tense and chronological 
order . Epi s odes relate events in suc c e s s ion or one Episode may overlap 
the other . Indicat ive mood predominates and dialogue i s  very common 
throughout the Discourse . 
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Narrative Discours e s  divide into two sub-types , Personal and Legend . 
Personal Discourse i s  in first or third person and Legend Dis course i s  
i n  third person . 
Although Title , C losure and Finis t agmemes occur in both types of 
Narrative Dis course ,  Tit le and Closure t agmemes oc cur far more fre­
quently in Legend Disc ourse . In a Personal Narrative Discourse the 
opening remark frequently commences the first Epi s ode . In Legend Dis­
course the Sentence manife st ing the Title contains the verb k u b e ­
' r e l a t e ' .  B y  contras t ,  i n  the Personal Discourse the Sentence manifest­
ing the Title contains the  verb s a - ' say ' .  O f  the nine Legend Discourses 
studied only one Title contained the verb ' say ' .  No Title in the 
Pers onal Discourse has been found to contain the verb 're late ' .  
In Legend Discourse the Title is  usually a variation of : 
y e  yawa n m b a r a  t u k u  k u b ew a mn g i t  
I yawan spirit rel I. wi l l . re late 
'I wi l l  te l l  the s t ory about the y a wa n  tree apiri t .  ' 
y e  
I 
n y u g  1 i 
cucumber 
m b a r a  
spiri t 
k u b ew a mn g i t  
I .  wi 7,1, .  re late  
' I  wi l l  te Z l  the s tory about  the cucumber spiri t .  ' 
y e  wam  k u b e  a n d e  
I s tory r e l a t e  one 
'I wi 7,1, te 7,1, a s tory . ' 
k u b ewam n g l t  
I.  w i 7,1,  r e l ate 
w a m  
s tory 
k u b e  
re late 
ta 
that 
t e l)e n m b a  
this 
' This  is the story . ' 
In Personal Dis course the Title i s  generally ·a variation of : 
s i 1 e 
we 
b a l u s 
aircraft 
p o n g i k e n  
we . b oarded 
t u k u  
rel 
t a  
that 
s a n u n g l t  
I.  w i ],  7,. 8ay 
'I wi l l  te l l  about o ur p lane trip . ' 
y i n e 
my 
a b a  
brother 
t u k u  
rel 
w a m  
s t ory 
k u b e  
re late 
a n d e  y e  
one I 
' I  wi l l  t e l l  a s tory about my brother.  ' 
m i s i n e r i  
mi s s i onary 
B a l)u  p u r o n a i g  t u k u  p a s a  
Bongu they . came rel t a l k  
s a k a m n g  i t 
I .  wi 7,1, .  say 
, ( This  i s )  t h e  ta lk about t h e  miss ionaries who came t o  Bongu . ' 
The C losure tagmeme i s  a variat ion of : 
y e  
I 
f u d i l) m b a  
l i t t le  
s a k e t  
I . say 
'I have spoken a l it t l e .  ' 
t a  y a w a n  
that yawam 
' That is the 
m b a r a  t u k u  
spirit rel 
s t o ry of the 
w a m  
s tory 
k u be 
re l a t e  
yawan t r e e  spirit . '  
a ke 
no thing 
, (That )  
w a rn  
s tory 
k u b e  
re late 
n d o  
o n ly 
is just  fic tion . ' 
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The Finis tagmeme is as for all Discourse type s and i s  either son  
' true ' or no t n d o  ' that  i s  a l l ' .  
New t agmemes are indicated in the s ame way in both sub-types of the 
Narrative Discourse . When the Discourse i s  t ime-orient ed the maj ority 
of Paragraphs are indicated by a change in t ime ,  and words , Phrases or 
Sentence Bases whi ch indicate t ime introduce the new Paragraph . 
S e lected examples include ' long ago ' ,  'one day ' ,  ' later ' ,  ' in the 
morning ' ,  ' next day ' ,  ' time passed ' ,  ' on December s ixteen ' and s o  on . 
The final comment s of an Episode somet ime s give the cue that a new 
Episode is about to begin and actions which continue over a t ime span 
such as ' s leep ' ,  ' l eave ' ,  ' remain ' or 'put ' frequent ly conc lude para­
graphs which precede the time construction . When the Discourse is  
place-oriented the maj ority of Paragraphs are indicated by a change in 
locale or movement from p lace to place and Paragraphs are introduced 
by locat ive s �nd Locat ive Phrases or by the mot ion verb plus the 
aspectual morpheme indicat ing a distance in spac e . Selec ted examples 
are ' a t  the vi l lage " 
e l led and came to . .  ' . 
' i n  Madang ' ,  ' arriving in the s ky ' ,  ' they trav­
Verbs of mot i on frequent ly conc lude the Paragraph 
which precedes the locative construct ion and the new locale is s ometimes 
the goal of the mot ion verb . In the se examples a s lash marks the bound­
ary between the Paragraphs : 
. .  L i l a n d e k i g e o  / L i l a  p u r o g e o  
L i la we . wen t . down Li la we . arrived 
' . .  we went down to Li la . / Arriving a t  Li l a  . .  ' 
. .  y e  n z i n g e  
I down . there 
p u ro s i t uwa 
asm s tore 
mbo l 
a t  
ma o 
again 
a ke 
nothing 
n z i n ge 
down . there 
l u ka  
re turn 
mb e n  / 
I .  came . up 
' . .  I re turned there without accomp lishing any t h ing . / I came t o  
t h e  s tore . .  ' 
When the Disc ourse is pers on-oriented the maj ority of Paragraphs are 
indicated by a partic Ipant change or a focal shift from one partic ipant 
to another . Paragraphs are introduced by such construct i ons as ' there 
was a t urt le ' ,  'he  was there and an o Zd woman came ' .  The init iat ing 
Sentence frequently contains a Sentence Topic . The final comment s of 
an Epi s ode preceding a new Paragraph with a new parti cipant often sets  
the s tage for the scene . The final Sentences are usually brief and the 
verb 'be ' occurs frequent ly . The Sentences often constitute an embedded 
Expans ion Paragraph . The time word k i l e  ' and now ' oft en oc curs in the 
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Sentence initiat ing the new Epis ode . In this example als o ,  the s l a s h  
marks the boundary between Paragraphs :  
t e g  
fow L  
n d a  
neg 
i s u k u s n e n a i k  
they · fed . i t  
s u l u m b a  
and 
n a l e  
they 
p o n g i n a i k  
they . c L imbed 
t a n ge m i n n a i k  
mbo 
pig 
s a mb e n d a  
put . in . bag 
mbo s i n a n u  
t u mba  
take 
n d e k a  y a w a n  
asm yawan . tree 
k a  yawa n mb o l  
asm yawan . tree on 
there theY · 8 tayed pig i t s . i n t e 8 t ine8 
k u ke t u g u  mbo l n g e  
a 8 h  b a 8 e  at 
k u s r e n a i k  / 
they . Left . i t 
k i l e i I n a 
now she . came 
a g a l)  t a  
thing that 
k i I e  s a i bo 
now o td 
t a  t a g  k u r a m b a  
that axe carry . on . 8hou Lder 
' Forge t ting to feed the fow L  they c L imbed into the y a wan tree . 
They put  the pig meat in the ba8ke t and went and were in the y a wa n  
tree . They left the pig ' s  intes tines in the ashe s .  / Tha t  thing, 
the o Ld woman, now came shou Ldering an axe . .  ' 
As would be expe cted , a combinat ion of t ime , locale and actor change 
can indicate the beginning of new t agmeme s within a Discourse but a 
Dis course i s  usually oriented t o  one of the se in particular . A c ombi­
nation of locale and actor change or t ime and actor change can signal 
the beginning of a new tagmeme . 
The constructions which signal new Paragraphs almost always occur in 
the focal position sentence-initially . When s imilar construc tions are 
used but are not intended to indicate a new tagmeme , the construction 
in ques tion doe s not oc cur 1n the focal pos ition ,  or s ometime s the 
sequence conj un�t ion l e / s u l u m b a  precedes it to s ignal that it i s  not 
indicat ing the beginning of a new tagmeme . When such a construct i on 
permutes to non-focal posit ions in the Paragraph any number can oc cur 
in the one Epi s ode . Such an Ep isode gives a brief outline of events 
usually over quite a distance or period of t ime , and fills in details 
which are nece s s ary for the continuity of the narrative . The sequence 
conj unct ion can also be used to distinguish between a new Epis ode in 
the s ame Discourse or the first Episode of an embedded Discourse . For 
example , the Time Phrase ' one day ' frequently indicat es a new embedded 
Di s c ours e . When it 1s pre ceded by the sequence conj unct ion l e / s u l u m b a  
i t  can indicate a new Episode in the s ame Discourse . 
7 . 1 . 1 .  Personal Nar rati ve Discou rse 
The Personal Narrative Discourse includes autobiographical and bio­
graphical narrative s .  The narrator i s  either a partic ipant in the 
Epi sodes or an observer . 
P e rsonal 
± Title 
Fornulaic 
�rged S .  
Sinple S .  
Narrative D iscou.r.s e  
± Stage 
Sentence 
Sequence P .  
Expansion P .  
Narrative D.  
+ Episode n=l-13 
Sentence 
Sequence P .  
Expansion P .  
Explanation P .  
Dialogue P .  
Narrative D. 
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± Epilogue ± Closure ± F1nis 
Sentence Fornulaic FOI'llD.llaic 
Sequence P .  
Expansion P .  
Explanation P .  
The Epi s ode i s  the only obligat ory t agmeme and has been found t o  oc cur 
up to 13 t ime s .  Epi s ode s relate event s in succession or one Epi s ode may 
overlap the other . Because of lack of definite grammat ical features ,  a 
Climax or main Epi s ode i s  not posited in e ither the Personal or Legend 
Narrat ive Discourses . Semant i cally , howeve r ,  such an Epi sode is charac­
terised by ris ing tempo and s uspens e .  The time span i n  such an Epi s ode 
i s  relatively brie f ,  whereas in other Epi s odes it c an cover many years . 
It always involve s more than one part icipant and usually c ontains dia­
logue . 
The S tage gives the setting introducing part icipants , locale , t ime 
and the circumst ance in which the event took plac e . When an embedded 
Dis course follows , its Stage can be grammatically part of its first 
Epi sode or part of the Preceding Epi sode . 
The Epilogue i s  a final comment or sum ary . 
I f  the narrator i s  a participant first person i s  used and if an 
obs erver third person i s  used . Past tense and indicat ive mood predomi­
nate . 
Dialogue Paragraphs oc cur frequent ly . 
Example : An Epi s ode from World War 2 ,  by Silim Gure Q 
Stage : Narrat ive Discourse ( Time-oriente d )  
Epi s ode 1 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Bui ldup 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
a mb o n g a  
fir s t  
k a me 
figh t 
a b o a b o  
new Ly 
M a d a l) n g e  
a t . Madang 
p u r o  born 
asm bomb 
p a n k i n a i g  
they . t hrew 
y e  d a ma r s a yo km b a  d U Qe k a n  
I pos sum hunt bush I . went 
Buildup 2 :  Explanation Paragraph 
Statement : Corollary Sentence 
born f u d u k i n a i g  
bomb they . sounded 
p i y a m  t u k u  rna 
to . rain reI p Lace 
ta y e  
that I 
f u d u  
noise 
l s mba  
hear 
k i n  i t i l 
i t .  goes  
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a m  
why 
y e  i d u s e n  " s awe 
I I .  thought rain 
n ga i d u s e n 
quote I .  t hough t 
t a  
t ha t  
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Explanat ion : 1xpansion Paragraph 
Text : Equative Clause 
bom f u d u  
bomb noi8e 
t a n u  y e  g i l a i  
that I n o t . know 
Expansion 1 :  1quat ive Clause 
y e n g e  n d o  
I onZy  
k u g a  
n o t  
Expans ion 2 :  Merged Sentence 
t a n go I)a kmba 
man a Z  Z 
t a l) a m b a  
do . thus 
i d u s n a i g  
they . though t 
' A t  firs t,  when the war began and t hey dropped bomb8 on Madang, I 
had gone to the bush to hunt possums . When the bombs s ounded I heard 
them and thought to myse Zf, nIt is going to rain and it  is t hundering . n  
Why ? I didn ' t  know the sound of bomos . I wasn ' t  the on Zy  one .  A Z Z  
o f  the o thers thought the same . ' 
Epi sode 2 :  
Buildup 1 :  
n g um n e n g a  
Sequence Paragraph 
Merged Sentence 
M a d a l) n g e  ko p r a  w a n d e  s u n g o  t a  u gm b a  p a  
Zater a t . Madang copra house big that burn fire 
g uw a  s u n go ka n u  ma y o k  k i n a 
smok e  Z arge outs ide i t . went 
Buildup 2 : Quot ation Sentence 
I e  n a n e  ka n ge r m b a  s a k i n a i g .  "0 k a m e  
and they see . i t they . said oh fi gh t 
n g i n a i g  "Ma d a l) n ge b o m  p a n k a l g  I e  
they . sa1:d a t . Madang bomb the y .  threw and 
s u n g o  t a  u gm b a  p a  s u n go 
b ig that burn fire big 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
s i n e 
we 
ka n ge r m b a  
see . i t 
k u r u k u r u k i g e l) 
we . feared 
t i n ga m i n l t  
s tand i t . is 
s u n go a n d e  p u r o t e "  
big one i t .  comes 
p u l u k a  ko p r a  w a n d e  
burst copra house 
s i "  n g i n a l g  
there they . said 
'Later, in Madang, the big copra shed burned down and much smoke 
aro s e . The pcop Ze saw i t  and said, nOh, t here i s  a great bat t Ze 
coming . They have dropped bombs on Madang and they have exp Zoded 
and the big copra shed i s  a Zight and there is a huge fire . n Seeing 
i t  we were afraid. ' 
Epi s ode 3 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
n g um n e n g a  ba l u s  ma l) p l n d e r k a  p u rowe I l k l na l g  
Zater aircraft again run come distrib . they . did 
Buildup 2 :  Explanation Paragraph 
Statement : Corollary Sentence 
t a  
but 
s i n e 
we 
k a n g e r m b a  
see . i t 
t a  
that 
s i n e 
we 
Reinforcement : Interrogat ive word 
n d am 
why 
Explanat ion : Reason Sentence 
k u r ll k u r u  
fear 
n d a k l g e l)  
we . did. n o t  
kame 
figh t 
k i t e k  t u k u n u  
new beoause 
s i n e 
we 
k u r u k u r u  
fear 
n d a k i g e l)  
we . did. n o t  
Summary : Corollary Sentence 
ba l u s 
airoraft 
mbo l n g e  t u i 
on gun 
p u l u n a i g  t a  
they . exp loded that 
k a n g e r ka d e "  
they . s e e . us 
n g a  
quote 
i d u s mb a  
think 
s i n e 
we 
ma i ma i mk a  
do . rash ly 
" s i n e t a  
u s  t hat  
1 i k i g e l)  
we . wa l ked 
n d a  
neg 
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'Later on, airoraft oame flying over bu t when we saw t hem we weren ' t  
afraid. Why ? Beoause t he war was new to u s . When the airoraft 
fired their guns we thought to ourse l v e s ,  "They oan ' t  s e e  u s , " and 
we wa lked about oare l e s s ly . ' 
Epis ode 1 ( of main Discours e ) : Narrat ive Dis course ( Time-oriented ) 
Epi s ode 1 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Bui ldup 1 :  Sequence Sentenc e 
n g u m n e n ga m i n g e l) ma  ma k u mba  a i t a n d e  
later we . were asm asm go time one 
s i n e t u k u  k i 1 ke mbo l p u  r o n a .1 9 
we rel ground on they . arrived 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
p u ro 
asm 
Ma d a l) n ge 
a t . Madang 
wa I) n g e  
boat 
S i y a p a n  
Japanese 
k u t u n a  
i t . disoharged 
S i ya p a n  
Japan e s e  
I e  
and 
pa s a  
t a l k  
p i n d e r ka 
run 
p u r o m b a  s i n e t u k u  t u mb r a l) 
v i l lage 
p u r o n a  I e  
oome we re l i t .  arrived and 
i s g e l) 
we . heard . i t  
Buildup 3 :  Quotation Sentence 
n a n e 
they 
a f u n g e 
some 
a m n u  
t h e i r .  eyes 
s a k i n a i g  
they . said 
ma t a  g u r g u r " 
a l so red 
" S i y a p a n  
Japanese 
n g i n a i g  
they . said 
Buildup 4 :  Merged Sentence 
n g a r o s u n u  
their.  bodi e s  
1 e 
and 
s i n e 
we 
ka n g e r ka m  
to . s e e . them 
t u k u 
rel 
i d u s m b a  
think 
m l n g e l) 
w e .  were 
g u r g u r  
red 
p u r o  
asm 
' Time pass ed, and one day the Japanese arrived in our area . A boat 
brought them to Madang and the news spread quiokly to our vi l lage .  
Some said, "The Japane se have red skins and a lso  red eye s . " We were 
keen to see  them.  ' 
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Epi s ode 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Sequence Sentence 
I e  ma ra a n d e  S i y a p a n  a n d e  n y u n u  K u b u  n a l e  8 i I b i I 
and day one Japanes e  one his . name Kubu they Bi Zbi l. 
t a n go t a  n y u n u  Ka s a n  n u  n d o l)  Ku m i s a n g e r  p u r o n a i k  
man that his . name Kasan he with Kumisanger they . came 
I e  s i n e n u  t u k u  a m  g u r g u r n u  t a  k a n g e r a m  t u k u  
and we he reI e y e s  i ts . redness that to � see . i t  reI 
mamb i i g e l)  t a  s i n e n u  t u k u  a m  g u r g u r  k a n g e r  n d a g e l)  
w e . Zooked b u t  we he reI eyes red s ee . i t we . did . no t  
Expansion : Equative C lause 
n u  
h e  
t u k u  
reI 
a m  
eyes 
t a n u  s i n e 
that we 
Buildup 2 :  Merged Sentence 
k a n g e r m b a  
s ee . i t  
l O a 
ah 
y' a b r i k i n a i g " 
they . l.ied 
t u k u  
reI 
n ga 
quote 
a m  
eyes 
mi  n i 9 
they . are 
i d u s ge l)  
we . thought 
t e l) e n  
l.ike . this 
' Then one day, a Japane se named Kubu came with the BiZbiZ  man named 
Kasan to Kumis anger v i Z Zage, and we peered at him to see his red 
e y e s ,  but his eyes weren ' t  red. They were just t he same as  our 
eye s .  Seeing that we thought to ourse Zves,  " Ah.  they Z ied " . ' 
Episode 3 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Merged Sentence 
S i y a p a n  
Japan e s e  
n d o l)  
with 
8 a u n g e  
a t . Bau 
p i r o k a  
work 
m i n g e l)  
we . were 
Expans ion : Explanation Paragraph 
S tatement : Sequence Sentence 
n g a ro l) a k  
whiteman 
ma k a u  
cat t Ze 
k u s r e k i n a i g  I e  S i y a p a n n ge 
the y . Zeft . them and Japanese 
t a  k i I mba  
that  take 
s u n g o  s i n e 
big us 
b a n i s  s i n a m n g e  
fence ins ide 
s i n g i n a i g  
they . gave . us 
pa t i k a m  t u k u  
to . pu t . them reI 
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a m  
why 
Explanation : Sequence Sentence 
p u r o  
asm 
p i ro 
work 
ma k a u  k a  d U l)e s i n � m n g e  n g u i k  k i n a i g  s u l u m b a  
cat t Ze asm bush inside 
t a n go t u k u  p a s a  i s a m  
man reI t a l.k  to . hear 
Summary : Simple Sentence 
s i n e p i r o 
we work 
ka r e I)  
hard 
s u n g o  
big 
w i l. d  
k u m u l)  
enough 
k i g e l)  
we . did 
they . went and 
k u ga 
not 
ma ka u 
cat t Ze 
ka r e l)  
hard 
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' We were working with the Japanese a t  Bau p Zantation . T h e  whi temen 
had Z eft t heir cat t Ze and the Japane s e  made u s  work rea Z Zy hard to 
co Z Z e c t  them and fence them i n .  Why ? The cat t Z e  had become wi Zd 
in  the bush and they w04 Zdn ' t  obey men . We  worked rea Z Zy hard. ' 
Epi sode 4 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
a i t 
time 
t a  
that 
mbo l n g e  
a t  
p i r o ka 
work 
m i n g e l)  
we . were 
ma ma k u m b a  ka  a i t  
asm asm go asm time 
a n d e  b a l u s p u ro n a i g  s u l u m b a  i r e n y u n u  Y u t u ku 
one aircraft they . came and kuna i . gra s s  i ts .  name Yutuku 
ma k a u  ma r a t u k u k  i r e n y um b a  m i n n a i g  I e  b a l u s n g e 
cat t Ze morning kunai � grass  e a t  they . were and a ircraft 
pu r o m b a  i re mbo 1 t a n g e  ma k a oJ s u n g o m b a  n i n d e  
come kunai � grass  o n  there cat t Ze many shoot 
l i k i n a i g  I e  k u me l i k i n a i g  
distrib . they . did and die they . did 
Buildup 2 : Sequence Sentence 
1 e t um b r a l)  t a n g o  Ma r a k u m  K u l K u m i s a n g e r  
and v i Z Zage men Marakum Ku Z Kumisanger 
ma k a u  t a  p i ke 1 i ka  k i l mb a  k a  
cat t Z e  tha t  cut distrib take . them asm 
s i n e  
w e  
m b a i n  
p Z atform 
ka r e n g i n a i g  1 e k u a p i k a n y e  1 i ka  m i n g e l)  
they . hardened and boi t e a t  distrib we . were 
k u m b a  
g o  
ke  
do 
ka  
asm 
1 1  k a  
distrib 
'A t that time we con tinued working . One day, in the  morning, whi Z e  
t h e  cat t Ze were graz ing o n  t h e  patch o f  kunai grass  known as  Yu tuku ,  
t h e  aircraft came and shot  many o f  the cat t Ze a n d  t h e y  died.  We 
v i Z Zage men from Marakum, Ku Z and Kumi sanger went and cut up t he 
ca t t Z e ,  brough t them and made p Za tforms and smoked them and we were 
coo king and eating them . ' 
Episode 2 ( of main Discourse ) :  Narrat ive Dis course ( Time-oriented ) 
Stage : Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
ma r a  
day 
a n d e  
one 
b a l u s 
aircraft 
p u ro p a n k i n a i g  
asm they . threw . ou t  
Buildup 2 : C orollary 
w a l)e  ta  k a n g e r ka 
Z e af that s e e .  them 
k u s r e m b a  k u a  ka  d U l) e  
Z eave fZee bush 
l i ka m n g i t " n g a  
I . wi Z Z . go . about quote 
p i n d e r ka 
run 
Sentence 
b u r k i g e l) 
we . read 
p u r o m b a  
come 
wa l)e 
Z eaf 
t a n u  s a k l n a i g  
tha t t hey . said 
k a p e . y e  k i 1 e n d i n  
you . go I now road 
s a k i n a i g  
t hey . said 
k u y a r k a n u  
writing 
" t a n e  
you 
u l mb a  
s h o o t  
t a n u  
that 
n d i n  
road 
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Buildup 3 :  Corollary Sentence 
t a l) a k  i n a t a  
thus . i t .  said but  
s i n e 
we 
m i n g e  
mouth 
t a l a k2 
disbe lieve 
t um b r a l) n g e  
a t .  vi Hage 
m i n g e l)  
w e � s tayed 
' One day, an aircraft came over and dropped papers which contained a 
message . When we read the papers they said, "Leave the road and flee 
to the bus h .  I wi l l  go a long t h e  road shooting . U A l though they said 
that we did not b e l i e v e  it  and remained in the v i l lage . ' 
Episode 1 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
ma r a  a n d e  ba l u s a rmba  p i n d e r k a  
day one aircraft two run 
bom p a n ka I u ka ma I) i I n a i k 
bomb throw re turn again the y .  came 
Buildup 2 :  Corollary Sentence 
i I m b a  
come 
p l no 
woman 
p u r o m b a  
arrive 
k u a ka 
flee 
n d u i n a i k  
t hey . did. once 
s i n e 
we 
t u k u  
rel 
t umb r a l)  
vi l lage 
p i n d e r  p i nd e r n a l g  I e  
run " " t hey . ran and 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
k u m b a  ka  M a n d a l) n g e  
go asm a t . Madang 
p u r o n a i k  t a  t a n g o  
the y .  arrived that man 
ka n g e r ka t u i  p a r s i n g a m  
see . them gun t o . shoot  
ta  
but 
ta  
that 
s i n a m n g e  
ins ide 
t u i 
gun 
t i l)  
b u H e t  
s u n g o m b a  
many 
m a y o k  
outside 
k i n a i g  
they � went 
Buildup 4 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Merged Sentence 
s u l u m b a  a g e  a n d e  u l mb a  t a n g o  
and dog one s ho o t  man 
Expans ion : Equative C lause 
t a n g o t a  n y u n u  P uwa n 
man that his . name Puwan 
Buildup 5 :  Sequence Sentence 
n u  t u i t i l) n g e  t i n a I e  
him gun bu H e t  i t .  t o o k .  him and 
Buildup 6 :  Simple Sentence 
a n d e  
one 
i b e l)  
down 
i n a 
mother 
n U l)e mam  
his father 
n U l)e  
his 
k u a k i n a i g  
they . fled 
u l n a 
i t .  shot  
t a n ge n d e k i n a 
there he · fe H  
' One day, two aircraft went over Madang and dropped bombs and came 
back over u s . When they came over our v i l lage the men and women fled 
in a l l  directions and they saw them and shot just one burs t .  But in 
t ha t  were lots of bu l l e ts .  One h i t  a dog and" another hit a man . The 
man ' s  name was Puwan . The bu l le t  hit him and he  fe Z Z .  His pare n t s  
fled t o  the b u s h .  ' 
Episode 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Bui ldup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
n g u m n e n g a  
later 
b a l u s 
airaraft 
f u g u n a  
he . wa8 . unab le  
Buildup 2 : Sequence 
k i n a i k 
they . went 
Sentence 
I e  
and 
P uw a n  
Puwan 
n u  
he 
t i n g a  
ri8e 
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k u a k a m b i m  
t o .  flee  
nu  t a n g e  k i n y e  I)a k w i t i mb a  m i n n a  I e  n a n e  a fu n g e  p u ro 
he there He with ary . ou t  h e . wa8 and they 80me asm 
k a n g e r m b a  " 0  P u w a n b a l u s n g e  u l n a i g  0 0 P u w a n 
8 e e . him oh Puwan airaraft theY · 8hot  ( vocat ive ) oh Puwan 
b a l u s n g e  u l n a i 9 e 
airaraft theY · 8hot  ( vocative ) 
Buildup 3 :  Explanat ion Paragraph 
Statement : Corollary Sentence 
I e  i n a n U l)e mam  n U l)e  d U l)e  s i n a m  
and mother 
ma l mb i t a m t a m  
wai l 
Explanation : 
t u i 
gun 
t i l) n g e  
b u n e t  
g e t m b a  
go . through 
hi8 fat her hi8 
p i n d e r k a  
run 
Sequence 
ma n u n s u  
hip 
p u r o n 3 i k  
they . �ame 
Sentence 
m b o l 
on 
t e n g e  
here 
bU8h in8ide 
t a  P uw a n 
but Puwan 
u l n a 
i t . pieraed 
t u i 
gun 
t i l)  
bu l le t  
b i t e k  
open 
p u r o n a  
i t . aame 
Bui ldup 4 : Sequence Sentence 
I e  k u r a mba  t u m b a  p u r e  t u m b r a l)n g e  p i  I mb a  
and aarry take asm at . vi l lage put 
s i n e  n g i r a m  i s m b a  I)a k m b a  p i n d e r k a  t u mb r a l) 
we drum hear a n  run v i nage 
s i n g e  
there 
n u  k u m e  n d a k i n a 
he die h e . did. not 
I e  
and 
ma r n g i 
groin 
n g i r a m n g i n a l g  
they . drummed 
p u rog e l)  
we . arrived 
t e  
here 
I e  
and 
' Later when the airaraft had gone Puwan was unab l e  to ri8e and run 
away . He was lying there arying out and some of the p e op le  aame,  and 
se eing him they wai led, "Oh, the airaraft have 8hot  Puwan . Oh, the 
airaraft have 8hot Puwan . "  A l though hi8  mother and father ran from 
the bU8h wai l ing, Puwan didn ' t  die . The bu l le t  had gone in at his  
hip and aame out in the  groin . They aarried him t o  the v i l lage and 
beat the drum and we heard it and a l l  ran to the v i l lage . 
Epi s ode 3 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Quotation Paragraph 
Setting : Response Sentence 
ka mamb i l g e l)  
asm wf . loo ked 
k a n d e  
but 
P uw a n 
Puwan 
t e n g am u m b a  
8urround . him 
pa s a t a  
t a l k  
Init iat ing Unit : Quotat ion Sentenc e ( remark ) 
" a y e  
( grief) 
a y e " 
( grief )  
n g i g e l) 
we . 8aid 
m l n n a i g  
they . were 
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Res olving Unit : Quotat ion Sentence ( respons e )  
" k u g a  P uw a n  
no Puwan 
n g i n a i g  
the y .  s a id 
b a l u s n ge 
aircraft 
p u r o  
asm 
t u I 
gun 
pa r s l n g a  
re Lease 
u l a t 
i t . shot  
Initiat ing Unit : Quotation Sente�ce ( proposal ) 
" 5 i n e  n d a l) k a  s a k u b e  e .  n a n e  5 i n e  b u k  
w e  what we . shouLd.  say qm they u s  before 
0 "  
( vocat ive ) 
s a s i n g i na i g 
they . t o Ld . u s  
I e  
and 
s i n e 
we 
s a ke g  
w e . s ay 
t a e . 
( impat ience ) 
' n d i n  
road 
k u s r e m b a  
Leave 
k u a k a pe 
y o u · fLee 
s i n e 
we 
n d i n  
road 
u I mb a 
shoot 
I i ka m n g i g '  
we . wi L L  go 
n g a  
quote 
s a s i n g i n a . s i n g i n e 
he . said to . us our 
t a l a  
disbe Zieve 
t a mb i k  t a n u  k i I e  s i n e k a n ge r m b a  s o n  
wi t h .  that t ha t  now 
n g u b e  
L e t .  us . say 
n ga 
quote 
s a k i  g e l)  
we . said 
Buildup 2 :  Merged Sentence 
s u l u m b a  
and 
m b a i n  
p L atform 
n d e k i ge l)  
we . went . down 
k u s mb a  
tie 
P uw a n  
Puwan 
we 
s u k u n ga 
Lay . down 
see . i t 
t u m b a  
take 
true 
L i l a 
L i Za 
m i  n ge 
mouth 
' We Looked for Puwan but a crowd was around him, t a L king . "We are 
s orry, that shou Ldn ' t  have happened, " we said.  "No ( i t  is our fau L t )  
t h e  aircraft came and shot Puwan " they said. We said, "What can we 
say ? They to Ld us once and now we say it  again, ' Leave the road and 
fLee, ' they to Ld us, I We are going t o  shoot a Long the road . ' This 
i s  our fau L t  because we didn l t  b e L ieve them . Now that we see  the 
truth of it, L e t  us b e L ieve i t . " Arid we made a stretcher and carried 
Puwan down to L i L a .  
Epis ode 4 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
L i l a  p u ro g e l) s u l u m b a  S i y a p a n  s a n i n g i ge l)  
we . t o L d .  them LiLa we. arrived and Japanese 
Buildup 2 :  Quot ation Sentence 
I e  
and 
n a ne 
they 
s a k i n a i g  
they . said 
" t u m b a  
take 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
I e  
and 
s u k u n g a  
Lay . down 
t u m b a  
take 
Ha l a u n  
Ma Laun 
Ha l a u n  
Ma Laun 
k a pe"  
go 
n d e k i ge l)  
we . went . dol:Jn 
n g i n a i g  
they . said 
' We arrived a t  Li La and we t o Ld the Japanes e  about i t .  They said, 
"Take him t o  Ma Laun, I' and we carried him e m  the s tretcher down to 
Ma Laun . ' 
Episode 5 :  Quotat ion Paragraph 
Buj ldup 1 :  Re solved Compound Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiating Unit : Sequence Sentence ( question) 
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Ma l a u n  p u r o g e l)  
Ma �aun we . arrived 
1 e 
and 
S i y a p a n  
Japanese 
s i ne 
u s  
k u s n a s i n g i n a i g  
they . asked . u s  
Resolving Unit : Quotation Sentence ( answer)  
" t a n g o  a n d e  b a l u s n g e 
man one a ircraft 
u l a t  
i t . s h o t  
1 e 
and 
t u m b a  
take 
p u row i g " 
we . came 
Initiat ing Unit : Quotation Sentence ( c ommand) 
n g i g e l) 
we . said 
1 e 
and 
n a n e 
they 
s i n e  
u s  
s a s i n g i n a i g  
they . said . to . us 
" t um b a  
take 
d o k t a  
doctor 
s o t  a k a p e l l 
seek y o u . go 
n g i n a i g  
they . said 
Resolving Unit : Merged Sentence ( execution) 
1 e 
and 
t u m b a  
take 
d o k t a  
doctor 
s o t a  k a g e l)  
seek wa . went 
' We arrived a t  Ma �aun and the Japanese que s t ioned U 8 .  We answered, 
"An aircraft shot a man and we have brought him here . " They said, 
"Take him and find the doctor . " And so  we took him and �ooked for 
the doctor . I 
Epi s ode 6 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Simple Re solved Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiat ing Unit : Quotation Sentence ( quest ion ) 
d o k t a  s i n e k u s n a s i n g i n a 
doctor us he . asked . u 8 
t u m b a  pu r o d e  e "  
take you . came qm 
Res olving Unit : Quotat i on 
s i n e s a k i g e l) " b a l u s n g e 
wa we . said aircraft 
p u r o w e g l l 
w e .  come 
Buildup 2 :  
n g  i g e r) 
we . said 
Merged Sentence 
" t a n go 
man 
Sentence 
u 1 a t  
i t . shot  
ta  n d a l) a t  
that do . what 
( answer ) . 
1 e t u m b a  n e  
and take you 
1 e t a n e  
and you 
s o t a  
s e e k  
n u  
he 
p i  r i r i 
be . s tart �ed 
I) a y o m b a  
gre a H y  
p i n d e r k a  
run 
p u r o  
asm 
k u m i l) 
c �oth 
t a l ka 
open 
P u w a n  
Puwan 
k a n g e r n a  
he . �ooked . at . him 
Buildup 3 :  Simple Re solved Dialogue Paragraph 
Initiat ing Unit : Quot at ion Sentence ( question )  
k u s n a s i n g i n a 
he . asked . u s 
" n u  
he 
n d a l)a t 
did . what 
1 e 
and 
b a l u s n ge 
a ircraft 
u l a t 
i t .  shot  
e n g i n a  
q m  he . said 
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Res olving Unit : Quotation Sentence ( answer ) 
s i n e 
we 
ka  
asm 
u l mb a  
shoot 
s a k l g e l) .  
we . said 
H a n d a l) n g e  
a t . Madcmg 
m lJ u m b a  
come . up 
"ma r a t u k u k  
morning 
b o m  p a n k a  
bomb throw 
k a k l k .  
they . went 
b a l u s 
aircraft 
I u ka 
return 
I e  s i n e  
and u s  
a r mba  
two 
n a l e  
they 
k a k i k  
they . went 
y a l k i k  
they . came 
k a n ge r k a  
see . us 
s u l u m b a  
and 
k u a k a g i g  
we · f�ed 
n d l n  
road 
I e  
and 
n a l e  
they 
t u i 
gun 
pa r s l n ga 
re�ease  
t a n go 
man 
t e 
this 
u I a i 9 
they . shot  
s u l u m b a  
and 
a g e  
dog 
a n  d e  
one 
t u rm b a  
a �so 
u l a i g l l  
they . shot  
n g  i g e l) 
we . said 
Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
I e  nu k i n a k u m b a  ka 
and he h e . went go asm 
s u t  
syringe 
t um b a  
take 
w a k e i m b a  
make 
P uwa n 
Puwan 
s u t  
inj ec tion 
t u n a  
he . gav e . him 
Buildup 5 :  Sequence Sentence 
s u l u m b a  
and 
s i r n a  
b a n i s  
bandage 
he . inserted 
I e  
and 
t u mba  
take 
i n u m n g e  
one 
t u i 
gun 
mb i 
inst 
p u r o n a  
i t , came 
Buildup 6 :  C orollary Sentence 
d i d i k i n a 
he . pu Ued 
t a  
that 
n d a r e  
b �ood 
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
u l n a 
i t .  shot  
k u s n a i g  
they . bound 
I) a k m b a  
a U  
b a n i s  
ban.dage 
t a n ge 
that 
k i  l e m a y o k k i n a 
i t .  brough t .  out  
Buildup 7 : Quotation Sentence 
I e  n u  s i n e s a s i n g l n a .  " t a n g o  t e  
and he us h e . said . t o . us man this 
p u romba  
come 
s u t  
injection 
b u r o k  
h o � e  
t u k u  
reI 
k u me 
die 
t a  
that 
g o n  
c �o t  
n d a "  
neg 
I) a k  
with 
n g l n a 
he . said 
" y i n e d o k t a  H i n d i r i n g e  m i  n i t  t a n e  t um b a  ka  H i n d I r I 
my doctor a t . Mindi.ri he . is you 
k a pe I e  n u n g e  w a k e i wa I e  
you . go and he h e .  wi � Z .  treat and 
Terminus : Sequence Sentence 
I e  f u r i r n a  I e  s i n e k i n y l ge l)  
and nigh t .  came and we we . s � ep t  
go asm Mindiri 
m a y e ka mn g a t "  n g i n a 
he . wi � � . recover he . 8aid 
' The  doc tor asked U8,  I'What did thi8 man do that you are bringing 
h im here ? I'  We said, l'An aircraft 8hot  him and 80 we are bringing 
him to y o u . " He was 8 tart �ed and ran and removed the c � o t h  and 
�ooked at Puwan l s  wound . He a8ked, "What was he doing t ha t  t he 
a ircraft 8hot a t  him ? "  We an8wered, "Thi 8  morning two a ircraft went 
and dropped bombs on Madang and t hen they returned and came and 8hot  
a �ong our road .  We  saw them and f�ed and they discharged b u � � e ts ,  
a n d  o n e  h i t  this man and one h i t  a dog a � s o . " He went and g o t  a 
8yringe, prepared an inj ection and gave i t  to Puwan . Then he took 
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a bandage and inserted i t  i n t o  t h e  wound which t h e  bu l l e t  had made 
and it came out the o t her side . When he pu l l e d  i t ,  the b l ood which 
had hardened inside and a l l  the c l o t s  came out  with i t .  He said t o  
us,  "This man wi l l  not  die . My do� tor i s  a t  Mindiri . You take him 
t o  Mindiri and he wi l l  treat him and he wi l l  recover . "  Night came 
and we s lept there . ' 
Epi s ode 7 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
ma f e n a  I e  ma r a t u k u k  t i n ga 
i t .  dawned and morning rise 
P u w a n  
Puwan 
s u ku n g a  
lay . down 
m a l) 
again 
I u ka 
re turn 
Buildup 
K um i s a n g e r  
Kumi sanger 
2 : Sequence 
m b u g e l) 
we . came . up 
Sent ence 
k i  mbo l s i n e b a l u s k u r u k u r u k a  
sun on we 
fu r i r ma l) 
night again 
m i n g e l) 
we . s tayed 
aircraft fear 
P uw a n  s u k u n ga 
Puwan 7-ay . down 
Bui ldup 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
t u m b a  
take 
m i n g e l) f u r i r n a  
we . were nigh t .  came 
ka N g a w a r n g e  
asm a t . Ngawar . river 
t u mb a  
take 
I e  
and 
ma few a m  
to . dawn 
t u k u  
rel 
t i n g a  
arise 
k a g e l) 
we . wen t 
k u mb a 
go 
ka Ga l) l a u 
asm Gang lau 
p u r o g e l) 
we . arrived 
I e  
and 
ma 
p lace 
p u r f e n a  
i t .  ligh tened 
I e  
and 
Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
ka H i n d i r i  
asm Mindiri 
p u r o g e l) 
we . arrived 
ka a m b e n g e  d o k t a  t u g u m  p u r o g e l) 
asm up . there doctor c lQse we . came 
I e  
and 
d o k t a  
doctor 
nu 
he 
s a k i n a 
he . said 
" m a y e  
good 
I e  t e n ge 
and here 
pa l pe 
you . put . him 
Buildup 5 : Merged Sentence 
I e  
and 
R a ko 
Rako 
n a l e  
they 
l u k a  n d e k i g e l) 
N g a n  
Ngan 
return we . came . down 
a m b e n g e  
up . there 
y e  
I 
w a k e i y a mn g i t " 
I . wi l L a s s i s t  
k u s r e k a  
leav e . them 
s i n e 
we 
n g i n a 
he . said 
I)a km b a  
a n  
' On t h e  morning o f  the next day w e  g o t  u p  and put  Puwan o n  t he 
s tretcher and re turned to Kumisange r .  Wh i l e the sun was up we were 
afraid and remained in t he vi l lage, and a t  night we took Puwan on 
the s tretcher and went and s t opped a t  the Ngawar river . When dawn 
was c lo s e  we left and came t o  Gangl-au and continued t rav e l l ing and 
arrived a t  Mindiri after day ligh t .  We found the doctor and he s aid, 
"Good, put  him here and I wi l l  treat him. " We left Rako and Ngan 
up t here (with Puwan ) and the rest  of us returned ( t o  t he v i l lage ) . I 
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Epi sode 8 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Merged Sentence 
I e  
and 
n a l e  
they 
a m b e n g e  
up . thel'e 
P u w a n  
Puwan 
k u l a t ka 
care . fop 
m i n n a i k  
they . s t ay ed 
Expans ion : Sequence Sentence 
d o k t a  n u  
doctor he 
I e  n a n e  
and they 
k u l a t ka m i n n a  
care . for he . was 
l u ka t umb r a l)  
re turn v i 7, 7,age 
k u m b a  k a  
go asm 
p u r o n a l g  
they . arl'ived 
we 
wound 
k u p n a  
it . hea 7,ed 
' They remained up there caring for Puwan . The doctor cared for him 
unt i l,  the wound hea 7,ed and then t hey returned to the vi 7, 7,age . ' 
Epi logue ( of Episode 2 embedded Discourse ) :  Explanat ion Paragraph 
Statement : Simple Sentence 
n g u m n e n g a  P u w a n  
'la ter Puwan 
t i n a 
he . received 
nu b a l u s 
he aircraft 
t u k u  k u r u k u r u  
rel fear 
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a m  
why 
Explanat ion : Simple Sentence 
nu m i n g e  
h e  mouth 
t a l a  
disbe Ueve 
s u n go 
great 
Summary : Sequence Sent ence 
I)a k 
with 
m i n n a  
he . was 
b a l u s n g e  u l n a I e  nu  k u r u k u r u  s u n go k a n u  
aircraft i t . shot  and h e  fear grea t  
' L a t e r  on Puwan w a s  gre a t 7,y afraid of aircraft . 
s u n g o ka n u  
great 
t i n a 
he . received 
Why ? He didn ' t  
b e 7,ieve the warning and the aircraft shot  a t  him and he deve 7,0ped 
great fear . ' 
Epilogue ( of main Discourse ) :  Explan�t ion Paragraph 
Statement : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
a i t 
time 
t a n u  
that 
n d a k i n a 
he . did . n o t  
mbo l n g e  t a n go p i n e 
on man woman 
Expansion : Simple Sentence 
a n d e  
one 
s i n e 
we 
I)a kmba  
an 
d U l)e 
bush 
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
m i n g e l)  
we . s tayed 
Reinforcement : Interrogative word 
n d a m  
why 
t um b r a l) n g e  
a t . vi 7, 7,age 
m i  n e  
b e  
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Explanat ion : Sequence Sentence 
a l o n u  P uwa n m b o l n g e  k a n g e r g e f)  s u l u m b a  k u r u k u r u 
i t s . fruit Puwan o n  we . saw . i t and fear 
s u n g o k a n u  m a y o k  k i na 
great out s ide i t .  went 
summary : Simple Sentence 
p a g u m b a  n y a m  t u k u  s i n a s u n g o  t i g e f)  
cook to . eat rel mis ery great we . took 
'A t t ha t  time there was n o t  a man or woman in the v i L Lage . A L L  of 
us remained in the bush . Why ? We saw the meaning (of the warning) 
in Puwan and great fear dev e L op e d .  
because of L a c k  of food . ' 
C losure : Merged Sentence 
t a n u  y e  f u d i f) m b a  s a k e t  
that I sma L L  I . am . say i ng 
(In the b u s h )  we were distressed 
'Thus I am speaking a t i t H e  about i t .  I 
Fini s : Response word 
s o n  
true 
'True . ' 
7 . 1 . 2 .  Legend N a r rative Discou rse 
The Legend Narrative Discourse inc ludes s torie s of origins , myths 
and dramas . Legends are clan property which are passed from generation 
t o  generat ion . The narrator is neither a participant nor an ob s erver . 
Legend Narrat ive Discourse 
± Title ± Stage + Episoden-l-ll ± Application ± Closure ± Finis 
Fornulaic Sentence Sentence Senten0e Fornulaic Form.tlaic 
Sinple S .  Sequence P. Sequence P .  Expansion P .  
Sequence S .  Expansion P.  
Expansion P.  Explanation P .  
Dialogue P .  
NarTative D.  
The Episode i s  the only ob ligatory tagmeme and i s  the s ame as for the 
Personal Narrative Dis c ourse . In the Legend Discourse a Narrative 
Dis c ourse most commonly expounds an Epi s ode . 
The Application frequent ly oc curs and relat e s  the narrative t o  
present day culture and behaviour . Tense in the Applicat i on i s  present 
( habitual ) or potential and person is first or third person . Examples 
of the lexical content inc lude such statement s as ' that i s  why c Lay 
p o t s  are made in those v i L Lages t oday ' ,  ' t hat i s  why we say, "Don ' t  
s Leep o n  the beach " .  ' 
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The S tage i s  a s  ror the Personal Narrative Dis course but occurs rar 
more rrequently in a drama . In one Legend Narrative Discourse relating 
a drama , each Epi s ode introduce s  a new parti cipant with whom the main 
participant has an encounter . There is no interplay between thes e  new 
participants and they are removed rrom the s tage at the conc lusion or 
each Epi s ode . Such Epi s odes are rrequent ly manires ted by embedded 
Narrative Discours e s  and dialogue predominates . Further s tudy c ould 
indicate a Dramatic Discourse as a rurther sub-type or the Narrative 
D i s c ourse . 
Example : A story about Children S leeping on the Beach , by Yan Ule . 
( Legend Narrative Discours e ,  place oriented ) 
Tit le : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
y e  
I 
wam 
s tory 
k u b e  
t e n  
a n d e  s a n u n g i t  
one I . wi l l . say 
Expan sion : Equative Clause 
w a rn  
s tory 
k u b e  t a  
t e n  t ha t  
t e l)e n mb a  
this 
' I  wi l l  te l l  a s tory . The s tory is thi s . I 
Stage : Sequence Sentence 
f u r i r a m  t a ;nb u n  k i p u rowa n u  s u k n a  
t o .  be . dark mo on sun come i t .  resemb led 
I) a km b a  s a ka i s n a i g  s u l u m b a  u s rewam p l y a l 
a n  say the y .  heard and to . p lay beach 
1 e k i l)o kame  
and c h i l d  group 
k i n a l g  
t hey . went 
'In the  e vening, the moon was shining like the sun and the c h i l dren 
confe rred together and then went off to the beach to p lay . I 
Episode 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
p i y a l n ge u s r e n a i g  ma ma k i l)o a n d e  k a t n a i g  1 e 
on . beach the y .  p layed asm asm boy one they . hit .  him and 
ma l m b i ka n d u mo r p i  1 n a  s u l u m b a  k i n a k a  z a z o l)  
cry s u l k  he . put and he . went asm zazong . tree 
s i  I i ka k i n y i n a 
go . inside he . s lep t 
'They p layed for s ome time on the beach and t hen they h i t  one of t he 
boy s and he cried and s u l ked and c limbed into  the branches of t he 
za zong tree and s lep t .  ' 
Episode 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
k i l)O 
chi ld 
I e  
and 
kame  
group 
m a y o k  
outside 
a f u 
some 
p i y a l 
beach 
n a n e  
they 
t a n g e  
there 
u s r e n a i g  
they . p Zayed 
k i n y n a i g  
they . s lep t 
rna rna 
asm asm 
g l n y u mn i n g l n a 
they . became . drowsy 
' The o t her chi ldren p layed for a time and t hen they b ecame s leepy and 
s lep t in the open on the beac h .  ' 
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Episode 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
f u  r I r n g a m u  t a no w a m  p u r o n a  s u l u m b a  k i l)o  k a me I) a k m b a  
nigh t 
b a l e  
ki 7,1 ,  
n d o  
on l,y 
midd l, e  
f a r m b a  
saatter 
ma n g u r k a  
gather 
spirit i t . aame 
n d e m  p a s k a  
fl,esh remove 
k u s r e k i n a 
i t . l, eft . them 
n ye 
eat  
and a h i 1-d group a H  
s u g l u k l n a s u l u m b a  I s u  
i t · finished. them and bone 
'In the middl,e  of the nigh t,  a spirit arrived and mas saared the 
ahi Zdren and ate  a l, l,  their fl,esh and heaped up the bones and l,eft them . I 
Episode 4 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
k i l)o  
boy 
ka t n a i g  
they . hi t .  him 
s i l  i ka 
go . ins ide 
ku i r k a n u  
hide 
I e  
and 
ma l mb i k i n a 
he . aried 
s u k m b a  
Like 
k i n y i n a 
he . s l, ept 
Correlation Sentence 
t a  
that 
n u  
he 
Buildup 2 :  
n u  f u r i r  
he night 
t i n g a t a nowam ta  k a n g e rm b a  n u  
n d a k i n a 
he . did. no t 
ku r u k u r u ka 
fear 
get . up sp irit that see . i t 
a b o  m i n n a  I e  
awake h e .  was and 
p l n d e r k a  
run 
t u mb r a l) 
vi l, l,age 
ma f e m b a  
dawn 
k i n a 
he . went 
he 
m l n n a  
i t . was 
z a z o l) 
z azong . tree 
k u r u k u r u  
fear 
I e  k i l)o  
and boy 
k i n y e  
s l, eep 
t a  
t ha t  
' The  b o y  whom they h a d  hit and made ary w a s  s l,eeping i n  the branahes 
of the z a z o n g  tree hidden from sigh t .  In the night he got up and 
seeing the spirit he was afraid and did not  s l,eep again; he  remained 
awake unt i l,  dawn and in terror he ran t o  the v i l, l,age . ' 
Epis ode 5 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
t umb ra I) n g e  
a t .  vi 7,1 , age 
k i l)o 
a h i 1-d 
k a m e  
group 
t a  
that 
t u k u  
rel 
I n a 
mother 
mam 
father 
s a n i n g l n a 
he , said. t o , t hem 
I e  
and 
i n a 
mother 
mam 
father 
ma l mb i  
ary 
w i ka r a u m b a  
aa 7,1 , . out 
Bui ldup 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Setting : Merged Sentence 
t a nowam 
spirit 
t a  
that 
k i n e 
go 
f u g u m b a  
unab l,e  
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
ta I I 
ta L i .  tree 
I e  
and 
t a  I i  
ta l, i . tree 
t u g u n u  
i t s . base 
t u g u m  t a n ge 
g uwa n g e  t i n a I e  
smoke i t . took . i t and 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
p a n g e  
fire 
u gm b a  
burn 
u s a r k l n a 
i t . inainera ted 
near there 
n d e i<.a p a  
down fire 
n d e k l na i g  
they , went . down 
mbo l n g e  m i n y o k  
o n  s i t  
p a  s i ge n a i g  
fire t hey . L i t  
mbo l k i n a 
on i t . went 
m l n n a  
i t , was 
I e  pa  
and fire 
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Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
I e  
and 
n g u k e  
bury 
i n a 
mo ther 
m a m  
fa ther 
k ame 
group 
I i  k i n a i 9 
distrib . they . did 
k i l)O 
chi 1.d 
k a me 
group 
n a n g i n e 
their 
t u k u  
reI 
i s u  
bone 
'In the v i 1. 1.age, he t o 1.d the paren t s  about the chi 1.dren and the parents 
went down (to the beach) crying and c a 1. 1.ing ou t .  Being unab 1.e to move, 
the spiri t was s i t ting up in the t a l i  tre e .  They l. i t  a fire at the 
base of the tree and the smoke overcame i t  and i t  fe 1. 1.  down on to the 
fire and was incinerat ed . Then the parents took the bones of their 
chi 1.dren and he 1.d a buri a l.  service . ' 
Application : Quotation Sentence 
w a m  
s tory 
k u b e  
relate 
t a  t u k u  
that reI 
s i n e  
u s  
s a s i n g i n a i g  
they . t o Zd . us 
" t a n e  
you 
p i y a l n g e  
o n . beach 
k i n y e  n d a k a p "  n g i n a i g  
s 1. eep y o u .  do . not they . said 
' ( When we were chi 1.dren ) they said t o  us concerning that s tory , "Do 
n o t  s 1.eep on the beach " .  ' 
Closure : Equative C lause 
a k e  
nothing 
wam 
s tory 
k u b e  
relate 
n d o  
on Zy 
' That is not a true story . ' 
Fini s : Equative Clause 
n o t  n d o  
that o n 1. y  
'That is a U .  ' 
7 . 2 .  PROCEVURAL V I S COURS E  
The Procedural Discourse i s  characterised b y  present ( habitual ) 
t ense and chronologi cal order . Several features distinguish the 
Proc edural Discourse from the Narrative Dis course : 
( 1 ) The identificat ion of participants in the Narrat ive Dis course 
is important and pers onal nouns are frequently used , whereas in the 
Procedural Discourse , participant s are not ident ified . First and 
third persons are the most common . 
usually designat ed the actor . When 
pronoun is used . Furthermore , there 
When in third person , 'man ' i s  
i n  first person , the plural personal 
is little change of part ic ipants 
throughout the Procedural Discourse ,  whereas in the Narrative Discourse 
part icipants can change frequently . 
( 2 )  Dialogue predominates in the Narrative Discourse and the 
Dialogue Paragraph is used frequently as a filler of Episodes . Dialogue 
is not common in the Procedural Discourse and the Dialogue Paragraph is 
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not used as a filler of Procedures .  
( 3 )  Sequence Paragraphs predominate in the Procedural D i s c ourse and 
as fillers of Procedures are generally longer than when used as fillers 
of Episodes in the Narrat ive Discourse .  
( 4 )  The Procedural Dis course i s  usually time orient ed , but time 
words do not inc lude borrowed temporals 2 ( hours of the day and days 
of the week ) as they frequently do in Narrat ive Discours e .  New t agmemes 
in the Discourse are indicated by : 
( a )  Time words and Phrases such as ' a t  firs t ' ,  ' Zater ' ,  ' one day ' .  
( b )  The Corollary or Sequence Sentence encoding condit ionality with 
universal quantifier . Examples are : 
men die ' ,  'when it is a big sore ' .  
( c )  An intentional Merged Sentence 
first Procedure in the Dis course . 
'when the canoe i s  dry ' ,  'when 
which frequent ly introduces the 
Examples are : 'when men decide t o  
carve a canoe ' ,  'when m e n  decide to h u n t  pigs ' and s o  on . The Alterna­
t ive Proc edure tagmeme is frequently introduced by a n d e  'one ' and has 
the meaning of 'another ' ,  or sometimes by a Corollary Sentence encoding 
hypothet icality or conditionality with universal quantifier . 
Procedural Discours e  
± Title ± Introduc- + Pro-
tion ceduren=1-5 
Formulaic Sentence Sentence 
Sequence P. Sequence P. 
Expansion P. Expansion P. 
Explanation P .  
± Alte�l 6 tiveO- -
Procedure 
Sentence 
Sequence P.  
Procedural D .  
± Sunmary 
Sentence 
± Closure ± Finis 
Formulaic Formulaic 
Merged S .  
Simple S. 
Sequence S .  
The Procedural tagmeme i s  the only obligatory t agmeme and up t o  five 
of them were found in one t ext . Semant ically a progression oc curs from 
one Procedure to the next commencing with the preparation ,  building up 
to a t arget and concluding on a less  important Procedure . The Procedure 
which expres s e s  the t arget tends to be longer ,  but no grammat ical 
features to distinguish between it and other Procedures have been noted . 
The Alternat ive Procedure i s  opt ional and six of them were found in 
one embedded Procedural Discourse . This was in a D i s c ourse giving s ix 
alternat ive Procedures in the treatment of a certain illnes s .  
The Introduct ion i s  a comment which introduces the Procedure and the 
Summary is a closing comment about the Procedure . The Summary is often 
introduced by the s ame word n g u m n e n g a  ' Zater ' and expres ses what will 
happen later as a result of the procedure being performed . 
The Tit le , Closure and Finis are formulaic . The Tit le occurred in 
eighteen of the twenty-two text s studied . It i s  almost alway s mani­
fested by a Simple Sentence with a Clause including a Referential Phrase 
such as 'I wi L L  speak about how . .  ' .  Closure occurred fifteen times and 
i s  manife s t ed by a Simple , Merged or Sequence Sentence which features 
some form of the verb t a f)a - 'do . thus ' and has the meaning ' t hat i s  how 
we . .  ', a reit eration of the title . Finis is as for other Discourses and 
frequent ly occurs . 
Example : How a Canoe is Carve d ,  by Si lim Gure l) 
Tit le : Simple �entence 
ye wa l) t u ku 
I oanoe rel 
p a s a t a m n g i t  
I .  wi L L .  speak 
'I wi L L  ta L k  about oano e s .  ' 
Procedure 1 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Bui ldup 1 :  Sequence Sent ence 
t a r- g o 
men 
n a n e  
they 
a i l  s o t a  
tl'ee seek 
wa f) 
oanoe 
d U f)e 
bush 
p i ka m  n g a  
to . out  quote 
s i n am k i n l g  
inside they . go 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sent ence 
i d u s d e  
they . think 
s u l u m b a  
and 
a m b o n g a  
fir s t  
d U l)e  s i n a m n g e  a i I s o t a  k i n e p u r o d e  k u m b a  ka  wa l) 
bush inside tree seek go they . come go asm oanoe 
t u ku a i I k a n g e r d e  s u l u m b a  m a d i mb 3  p u r o d e  
rel tree they . s ee . i t and mark they . oome 
' When men deoide t o  make a oanoe, first of a L L  they go to the bush 
to find a sui tab Le tree . In the bush they go baok and forth 
searohing unti L they find a tree whioh is su itab L e  for making a 
oanoe ,  and they mark it and oome baok ( to the vi L Lage . )  
Procedure 2 :  
Buildup 1 :  
n g u m n e n g a  
Later 
n g u r k a t e  
i t . oraoks 
Sequence Paragraph 
Sequence Sent ence 
l u k a  k i n i t  s u l u rn b a  
re turn he . goes and 
Buildup 2 :  Merged Sent ence 
a i I 
tree 
p i ke 
ohop 
p u r m b a  
s epara te 
k u s r e m b a  
L eave . i t 
I u ka  
re turn 
pu r o t e  
he . oomes 
t a  
that 
p i  k i t  
he . ohops 
I e  
and 
'Later ( the owner) re turns and ohops the tree and it oraoks . He 
ohops it down and L eaves it ( in the bush)  and re turns ( t o  t he 
v i L Lage ) . 
Procedure 3 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Bui ldup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
n g um n e n g a  t a n g o  a rm b a  
L a t e r  men two 
k i i m b a  rna  I) I u ka  
take , them again re turn 
k i n  i t 
ho , goes  
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
k u m b a  
g o  
k a  w a l)  
asm canoe 
pa s ka m  
to . remove 
t u k u  
rel 
k a n g e r t e  
he . 8 e e8 . i t 
s u l u m b a  
and 
s a n g i l n u 
i t s . back 
t u k u  
reI 
ta 
t ha t  
k a n g e rm b a  
8ee . i t 
s l n a n u  
i t s . in8ide 
m i n a m  
t o . b e 
t u k u  
rel 
wa l) 
canoe 
t a  
that 
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k a n g e r m b a  s a po r  
see . i t axe 
t um b a  
take 
n d e k  a mb o n g a  
asm fir 8 t  
a I I  
tree 
t a n u  
t ha t  
pa n t e  
he . chip8 . a t . i t 
Bui ldup 3 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Merged Sentence 
p a n m b a  d e l)  p u r m b a  
chip cea8e 
k i l e  t a g  
now 8 tone . axe 
Expans ion 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
t u m b a  
take 
p u r o m b a  
come 
s a l ka t e  
h e . carve8 
t a g  
8 tone . axe 
mb i 
inst 
s a i k a t e  
he . carves 
t a n u  
tha t  
n u  a ke 
he n o thing 
f a r e f a r e  
a t , random 
s a l  n d a k a t e  
carve he . do e 8 . no t  
Expansion 2 :  Simple Sentence 
n u  
h e  
ka n g e r  
7,00k 
t'i te  
he . do e 8 . i n t en t 7,y 
s u l u m b a  
and 
Expansion 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
t a n g o  a f u n g e  n u  
men 80me him 
t a l a b e k a i g  
they . migh t . despi8e 
ma y e t e  
he . doe 8 .  we 7,1, 
s u l u mb a  n u  
and he 
s a i k a t e  
he . carve s  
Buildup 4 :  Merged Sentence 
n d u mo r n u  
i t s . enas 
I)a kmba  
aH 
w a l) 
canoe 
p a s ka m  
t o .  remove 
k l l e  pa s k a t e  
noW he . remove8 
k i l e t i d i n g a  s a i ka 
s traigh ten .  them carve 
t u k u  
rel 
t a g  
8 tone . axe 
t a  
that 
Buildup 5 :  Sequence Sentence 
p a s ka d e l)  p u r m b a  s l n a n u  m l n y a n g a  
remove cea8e i t s . in8 ide wa8h 
n g a  
quote 
n u  
he 
d e l)  p u r m b a  
k a n g e r  
7,00k 
k i  1 e 
now cea8e 
t u m b a  
take 
p u r o m b a  
come 
d e l) p u r m b a  t a n g o  
cease men 
a f u s a n l n g i t  I e  d U l)e s l n a m n g e  k u r a m b a  t u m b a  
80me he . 8aY8 . t o . t hem 
t u m b r a l)  
vi 7, 7,age 
p u r o d e  
they . come 
and bU8h in8ide 
Buildup 6 :  Sequence Sentence 
t u m b r a l) n g e  
a t .  vi Hage 
p i l i  9 
they . pu t . i t  
I e  
and 
m i  n i t  
i t . 8 taY8 
carry take 
'Later on, he take8 two men with him and re turns ( t o  t h e  bush ) . He 
7,00ks a t  t he tree and decides how he wi 7, 7, carve the canoe and s e e 8  
what part of t h e  t r e e  wi 7, 7,  b e  for the out8ide a n d  in8ide of the canoe, 
t hen he take8 the axe and fir 8 t  of a 7, 7,  chip8 away a t  the tree .  He 
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comp Z e t e s  the chipping proces s ,  then he takes the s tone axe and 
carv e c . When he carves wi th the axe he does not do so care Z e s s Z y .  
He fir s t  insp e c t s  i t  very carefu Z Zy .  L e s t  o t her men shou Zd desp i s e  
his work he inspects it  we Z Z  before h e  carves . H e  m a k e s  both the 
ends s traigh t and comp Z e t ing this,  now he takes a different axe for 
h o Z Zowing out the inside of the cano e .  When this i s  finis hed he 
washes  the inside and then Z e t s  the o t her men know and they carry 
it from the bush to the v i Z Zage . They p Z ace i t  in the vi Z Zage and 
there i t  remains . 
Procedure 4 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
wa l) p a r a ka b u l k a t e  
canoe dry i t . becomes . Zight 
t u k u  wam d u s t e 
rel idea he . thinks 
Buildup 2 : Simple Sentence 
I e  
and 
s u l u m b a  a m b o n g a  a i l s u n u  k i n  i t 
and fir s t  for . p o Z e s  he . goes 
Buildup 3 : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Sequence Sentence 
a i I s u  k i I mba  p u r o  p a t i ka t e  
n u  k i I e  k u s a m  
he now t o .  tie 
s u l u m b a  mu l i n u k i n  i t 
p o Ze s  tak e .  them asm h e . put s . them and for .  vine he . goes 
Expansion : Equative Claus e 
m u l i n y u n u  wa rme r 
v ine i ts .  name warmer 
Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
w a rme r 
warmer 
s o t a  
s e e k  
k i I m b a  
take . them 
p u ro p a t l ka 
asm put . them 
k i l e  . k i y a l n  
now ou trigger . po Ze s  
k i l mb a  p u ro p a t i ka s a ma n 
take . t hem asm put . them ou trigger 
k i I m b a  p a t i ka a i t a n d e  n u  
take .  them put . them time one he 
s u l u m b a  t a n go a rm b a  n u  t u r m b a  
and men two him h e Zp . him 
Buildup 5 :  Sequence Sentence 
p i k m b a  
cut 
k u s a m  
t o .  tie 
wa l) 
canoe 
p a t o t  
outrigg e r .  s t icks 
t u k u  
rel 
m a d i t e 
he . choo·s e s  
k u s i g  
they . tie 
k u s e  
tie 
d e l)  p u r d e  
they . aease 
s u l u m b a  
and 
t u m b a  
take 
ka yu 
asm sea 
mbo l n g e  
on 
p I I  i 9 
they . pu t . i t 
Buildup 6 :  Corollary Ser.tence 
s u l u m b a  t a l) a mb a p o n g a d e  t a n u  ma y e n u  n d o  
and do . thus they . board that good very 
' When the canoe dries  and becomes Zight he thinks about Zashing ( t he 
parts together) . Fir s t  he goes  to g e t  p o Z e s .  After ao Z Zec ting the 
p o Z e s  he  goes for vine . The name of the vine is wa rm e r . He finds 
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the vine and now he puts  t he outri��er poZes in p Zace,  c u t s  an out ­
ri�ger, takes the out-ri�ger s ticks and p Zaces t hem, and when he has 
chosen a time to Zash the canoe, two men he Zp him Zash i t .  When they 
have fin ished Zashing it t hey Zaunch i t .  Then the men board i t  and 
find that i s  very �ood.  
Procedure 5 : 
Buildup 1 :  
I e  m i ro 
and owner 
s o t a  k i n e 
seek �o 
Sequence 
Sequence 
t a n g o  n u  
man he 
p u ro t e  
he . comes 
Paragraph 
Sentence 
n g u m n e n g a  
Zater 
s u l u m b a  ka  
and asm 
Buildup 2 :  Merged Sent enc e 
s u l u m b a  
and 
p u r o m b a  
come 
n u  
he 
n a n e  
they 
t u k u  
rel 
Buildup 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
w a l) t a n u  
canoe that 
k u a l e g a l) 
fish 
p a g u t e  
he . cooks 
p a g u m b a  n i n g i t I e  n a n e  n y a d e  
cook h e . �ives . them and they they . eat 
mb i 
inst 
a f u 
some 
s u l u m b a  
and 
o u  k u a l e g a l) 
he fis h  
k i l l  t 
h e . � e t s  
g a r e n i n g i t  
i t  . pZeases. them 
'The owner Zater on goes fi shing in the boat 
come s and cooks them for the men (who h e Zped 
to them and they eat  them and are p Zeased.  r 
and catches some . He 
him ) . He g i v e s  the fi sh 
Summary : Corollary Sentence 
n g um n e n g a  nu w a l) ta I) a yo n g a t e  I e  w a l) a n d e  
Zater he canoe that it .  de teriora t e s  and canoe one 
k i s e 
different 
p i ka m  
to . cut 
b a f u t e  
he . is . about . to 
t a n u  
that 
n y a d e  
they . eat  
t a n u  
that 
i d u s mb a  
think 
n a n e  
they 
k i s e ma l) 
different again 
p i k i g  
they . cu t  
t a n u  
that 
n a n e 
they 
p a g u m b a  
cook 
ma l) 
again 
k a  n u  
asm him 
n i n g  I t 
h e . �ive s . them 
t u r m b a  
h e Zp . him 
' Later on when the canoe is o Zd and he i s  about to c u t  another, t hey 
t hink abou t  ( t he fis h )  which he  cooked and gave t hem and they h e Zp 
him a�ain t o  c u t  another one .  / 
C losure : Merged Sentence 
t a n go 
man 
wa l) 
canoe 
p i ka m  
to . c u t  
b a f u m b a  
be . abou t . to 
t a l) a m b e  
do . thu8 
s i n e  
we 
k e g  
we . do 
' When a man is about t o  cut a cano e ,  that i s  what we do . ' 
Fini s : Equative Clause 
n o t  n d o  
that onZy 
'That is a Z Z .  r 
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7 . 3 .  V ES CR I PTI V E  V I S CO U RS E  
Descriptive Di s c ourse i s  characterised b y  themat ic orientation and 
predominance of present tens e . Equative Clauses are common . Any person 
can oc cur but third i s  the most common . In order to convey t o  the 
listener a mental image of the s cene , obj ec t  or sensation , the listener 
is often designat ed as the hypothe tical actor . The Siroi people are 
c onfident about giving a description of s ome thing that is familiar t o  
them, b u t  very reluc tant when it is pure ly hearsay . In such a des crip­
t ion , such statements as ' they te Z Z  about it  and we Z i s ten ' or ' i s  that 
true ? We don ' t  know, we haven ' t  seen i t ' oc cur frequently throughout 
the Discourse . 
Of all the Discourse genre , the Des criptive Discourse has t agmemes 
that are the most well defined or rec ognised the most readily . The 
only equivocal aspect is that somet imes it is difficult to determine if 
a series of Sentences cons t itutes various Point s in a Discourse , Features 
in a Description Paragraph , or a mini De s cript ive Discourse embedded 
within a Point . I have chosen t o  analys e  such a series of Sent ences as 
filling Lineament tagmemes within a Descript ion Paragraph . 
Usually , new t agmemes in a Des cript ive Discourse are indicated by a 
new t opi c .  The surface grammar manife s t ation o f  a new aspect o f  the 
topic is one of the following in initial posit ion in the Sentence or 
Paragraph manife s ting the new tagmeme : Sentence Topic (manifested by a 
Noun Phrase ) , Poss e s s ive Phrase ,  Equative Clause , Corollary Sentenc e , 
Simple Sentence , or Time Phrase .  When the physical appearance of the 
topic i s  focal , Noun and Pos s e s s ive Phrases usually initiate the con­
struction filling the new t agmeme . If a Corollary Sentence is used , 
the listener i s  often the hypothet ical actor as , I�hen you see  a turt Ze ' .  
When the habits of the t opic are focal , a Corollary Sentence or Equative 
Clause or Time Phrase init iates the construction ,  such as 'when t hey are 
hungry . .  " ' when he deaides t o  s Zeep • .  " ' ir. the dry season . . ' and s o  on . 
When another part ic ipant related t o  the topic i s  introduced , the con­
struction usually begins with a Noun Phrase identifying the new partici­
pant , such as 'men,  se eing (men) i t  fZees ' .  Sometimes new t agmemes are 
introduced by a Simple Sentence such as ' that food surpas s e s  a Z Z  food ' ,  
' Ukarumpa i s  not a n  unintere s t ing p Zaae ' ,  ' j u s t  a few vi Z Zage men hoard 
their money ' .  
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Descript ive D iscour se 
± Title ± Address ± Introduction + Pointn=1-7 ± Closure ± Finis ± Sigpature 
Fornulaic vocative Sentence Sentence Fornulaic Fornulaic name 
S�le S.  S1lTple S .  Sequence P .  Sequence P .  
Expansion P .  Expansion P .  
Counterpart P .  
Explanation P.  
Description P.  
The Point tagmeme i s  the on ly ob ligatory t agmeme and up t o  seven have 
been found to occur . When the topic of the text i s  the descript ion of 
a particular plac e ,  Point t agmemes are usually filled by Sequence Para­
graphs which give spatial cohesion by moving the speaker to the new 
locale . When the Expans ion Paragraph is filling the Point tagmeme in 
the Des cript ive Discourse the Expansion tagmemes of the Paragraph are 
often manifested by a Sequence Paragraph . Thi s  i s  in contrast t o  other 
Discourse types in which it i s  more usual for an Expans ion Paragraph to 
embed within Buildups of the Sequence Paragraph . 
The Title i s  formulaic as for other Discourse genre , such as I I  wi l l  
ta l k  about t he crocodi le ' ,  ' about schoo l ' .  
The Addres s  is  not commonly used but was used in the two Discours e s  
i n  which the topic was unknown to the listener . In s u c h  a c a s e  it i s  
pos sibly used t o  gain the listener ' s  attention more specifically . 
The Introduct ion introduces the topic and always inc ludes the name 
of the topic when it is unknown to the listener . It usually s e t s  forth 
what aspect of the topic is to be discus sed , such as ' every year for 
four mon ths t he sea is rough e very day ' ,  ' if a man ' 8 t e e t h  are to las t 
he must look after them carefu l ly ' .  
The Summary i s  fairly common and often reviews briefly the main 
Point s of the Discourse . In one text the Closure tagmeme preceded the 
Summary . The demonstrative t a n u  ' that ' often introduces the Summary 
and has the meaning of ' t hus / .  
The Closure i s  formulaic and as for other Dis course types reiterat es 
the topic and inc ludes such stat ement s  as ' that  i s  the way of bush rats ' .  
Finis i s  as for all Discourse s .  The Signature i s  not common . In one 
text des crib ing his work as a s ecretary , one narrator finished off the 
text with "I am Palom Beni , the Bongu Circuit Secretary " .  
Note the recycling ( ABAB ) in this first example . 
Example 1 :  A Description of the Sky , by Silim Gureo  
Tit le : Equative Clause 
s a m b a  k a n g e r e g  t u k u  p a s a  
sky we . see . i t rel t a l k  
' The t a l k  about s e e ing the 8 ky . ' 
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Point 1 :  Des cription Paragraph 
Lineament 1 :  Equat ive C lause 
s am b a  n u  d a b u k  d a b u k  
sky it b l, ac k  
Lineament 2 :  Simple Sentence 
k l  mbo l nu g a u  k a u k a u k n g e  s on g a t e  
sun o n  i t  c l,oud white i t . covers . i t 
Lineament 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
f u r l  r t e  I e  d a b u k n u  t a  
night . comes and i t s .  darknes s  that 
m a y o k  k l n i g  
out  t hey . go 
m a y o k k a  
appear 
b u l u  
7,ight 
g u dommba  
many 
' The sky is b l,ack . In the day time white c l,ouds cover i t .  A t  night 
i t s  b l,ackne ss  appears and many l,ights app e ar .  I 
Point 2 :  Description Paragraph 
Lineament 1 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
n u  rn a  n d l n d o  n d o  m i n e n d a ka t e  s a m b a  
s ky i t  p l, ace one  onl,y  be it . do e s . n o t  
S imple Sentence Expansion : 
n u  k l l ke 
it ground 
t u g u  o a k m b a  k u m u n g a t e  
base a l, l,  i t .  is . enough 
Lineament 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
f u r l r  
night 
d a b u k n u  
i ts . b l,ackness 
m a y o k  k i n l g  
o u t s ide they . go 
m a y o k  
o u tside 
k i n  I t  
i t . goes 
s u l u m b a  
and 
b u l u  
7,ight 
g u d ommba  
many 
' The s ky d06 s n ' t  cover just  one country . It covers every count ry . 
A t  night i t s  b l,ackness  appears and many l, ig h t s  appear . ' 
Point 3 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Equative Clause 
s a m b a  n u  
s ky i t  
a g a o  f u d l o n d o  k u g a  
thing sma l, l,  no t 
Expansion 1 :  Equative Clause 
nu a g a o  s u n g o k a n u  
i t  thing l, arge 
Expansion 2 :  Simple Sentence 
k l l ke t u g u  o a k m b a  k u mu n g a n u  m i n l t  
ground base a l, l,  enough i t . i s 
' The  s ky i s  n o t  a sma l, l,  thing . It i s  a l,arge thing.  It covers 
e very coun try . ' 
Finis : Response word 
s o n  
true 
'True . ' 
Example 2 :  The Wallaby , by �amngu 
Tit le : Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentenc e 
y e  wa n g i l  t u k u  
I wa l laby rel 
s a n u n g i t  
I . wi l l . say 
Expansion : Equat ive Clause 
t a  t e n m b a  
that like . this 
'I  wi l l  talk about the wa l laby . It i s  like thi s . ' 
Point 1 :  Descript ion Paragraph 
Introduct ion : Equative Clause 
wa n g i l  n u  n g a r o s u  t u ma i I f u d i l)  y a mo k  
wa l laby it body face sma l l  different 
Lineament 1 :  Simple Sentence 
k i l b a n u  a rm b a  t a n g e  g a b a t n u  I I  d e  
i t s .  ears two that i t s . head 
Lineament 2 : Equat ive C lause 
wa n g i I n u  wa i f a g  f a g  
wa l l aby i t  arm short s hort 
Lineament 3 :  Equat ive Clause 
k u pe k u e n  I) a y o  
leg long very 
Lineament 4 : Equative Clause 
k u p e  
leg 
n y i g r i l) n u  
i ts . digi ts 
ke l)mba  
three 
Lineament 5 :  Equative C lause 
wa i n y i g r i l) n u  ma t a  k e l) m b a  
arm i ts . digits a lso  three 
they . l eave . i t 
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' The wa l laby ' s  face and body a r e  a l i t t l e  different (from o t h e rs ) . 
Its ears s tand out  from i t s  head.  The wa l laby ' s  arms are s hort; i ts 
legs are very long; i t  has three toes  and a l s o  three fingers . ' 
Point 2 :  Explanat ion Paragraph 
Statement : Simple Sentence 
wa n g i l 
wa l laby 
n u  f u r i  r 
i t  night 
n d a  I i k a t e  
neg i t .  u:a l k s  
Reinforcement : Re sponse wora 
k u g a  
no 
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Explanat ion : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : S imple Sentence 
nu ma f e l) 
i t  day Ught 
I i  ka  te 
i t .  wa lks 
Expansion : Counterpart Paragraph 
Counterpart 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
ma f e l)  I i ka t e  k u m b a  k i n  i t  
day Ught i t .  wa lks go i t . go e s  
s i n a m n g e  m i n y o k  m l  n i t  
inside s i t  i t .  s tays 
C ounterpart 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
a i t  a f u k i n i t  ka  i r e 
k a  
asm 
time some i t . goes asm kuna i . grass 
m i  n i t  
i t .  s tays 
a i I 
tree 
s i n a m n g e  
inside 
k u m b a u  
buttress 
m i n y o k  
s i t  
'The wa l laby doe s n ' t  g o  about at night . No . It goes about in day ­
l ight . It goes about in day l ight and s i t s  between the bu ttress 
roo t s  of tree s .  Some times i t  goes and s i t s  i n  the kunai grass . ' 
Point 3 :  Explanation Paragraph 
Statement : Merged Sentence 
wa n g  i I 
wa l laby 
n u  mbo 
it p ig 
k u t u t e  
i t . gives . birth 
a g e  
dog 
k u t u d e  
they . give . birth 
Reinforcement : Response word 
k u g a  
no 
Explanation : Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Correlat ion Sentence 
ta I) a m b a  
do . thus 
nu 
it 
n d a  
neg 
n u  
i t  
n U l)e  
i ts 
f u n g u l 
abdomen 
mbo l n g e  
on 
n z a i m  
pouch 
I) a k  
wi t h  
n z a i m  
pouch 
s i n a m  
ins ide 
amo 
nipp le  
ke l) m b a  
three 
Expansion : 
Buildup 1 :  
Sequence ParagI'aph 
Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
n z a i m  
pouch 
s i n a m  
i nside 
t a n g e  
there 
f a t n u  , 
i t s . young 
Expansion : Simple Sentence 
f a t n u  
i t s . young 
fO l) f o l) 
sma l l  
n d o 
very 
Buildup 2 :  Merged Sentence 
n z a i m  
pouch 
s i n am  
inside 
t a n g e  amo 
there mi l k  
n z a i m  
pouch 
n y um b a  
drink 
p u r o d e  
they . arriv e  
s i n a m  
inside 
t a n g e  
t here 
m i n i g  
t hey . s t ay 
n g u e  
hair 
p u r o d e  
t h e y .  come 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
t a l) a m b a  
do . thus 
n z a l m  
pouch 
s l n a m  
ins ide 
t a n g e  
there 
Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
ma ma  
asm asm 
s u g o k a d e  
they . grow 
s u g o k a d e  
they . grow 
s u l u m b a  
and 
I n a 
mo ther 
n a n g l n e 
their 
k u s r e d e  
they . leave . her 
Buildup 5 :  Merged Sentence 
k u s r e m b a  
leave . her 
n a n g l n e 
thems e lves  
n a n g l n e 
themse lves  
ndo  
only 
1 I k a d e  
they . wa l k  
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' The wa l laby does no t give b irth as pigs and dogs do . No . I t  h a s  a 
pouch on its abdomen and in the pouch are three nipp l e s .  Its young 
arrive there inside the pouch . The young are very tiny when they 
are in the pouc h .  There they drink m i l k  and their fur grows . They 
remain t hus inside the pouch un t i Z  they mature . When they mature 
they leave their mother . Then they go about by themse lves . ' 
Point 4 :  Des cription Paragraph 
Lineament 1 :  Equat ive Clause 
wa n g  1 1  t u k u n y a m g a l) t a  w a n  t l l) n u  k l ya 
wa l laby rel food that wan . tree i t s . seeds ginge r .  s hrub 
t l l) n u  n g u romu l) n z u  a g a l) 
i ts .  seeds swe e t . potato shoots thing 
Lineament 2 :  Explanat ion Paragraph 
Stat ement : Sequence Sentence 
a f u  t u r m b a  
s ome as . we l Z .  as 
n u  
i t  
I s u k u s a m  
to . eat  
b a f uwa 
it . wi l l . be . about . to 
s u l u m b a  
and 
t a n u  
that 
p i t  I k 
quick ly 
n y a m g a l) t a  
food that 
Explanat ion :, 
Buildup 1 :  
n y e  n d a  
e a t  neg 
Sequence Paragraph 
Sequence Sentence 
n u  
i t  
a g a  
th ing 
I n um 
one 
n y a m  
to . eat  
b a f uw a  
i t . wi l l . be . about . to 
s u l u m b a  
and 
t a n u  
that 
p a k n u  
hot 
n g uw a  
quote 
s u l u m b a  
and 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
f u f u t e  I e  k u p l t  
i t . b l ows . on . i t  and i t . coo ls 
Buildup 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
f u f u t e 
i t . b lows . on . i t 
I e  m l n g e 
and mouth 
mbo l n g e  
a t  
P I I I t  
i t . pu ts . i t 
s u l u m b a  
and 
ma l) 
again 
n g l l i k a t e  
i t .  dribb l e s .  i t .  out  
Buildup 4 :  Sequence Sentence 
ng I I I ka  t e  
i t . dribb les . i t . ou t  
s u l u m b a  
and 
ma l) 
again 
f u f u t e  
it . b l ows . on . i t 
p i l i  t 
it . pu ts . i t 
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Buildup 5 :  Sequence Sentence 
t a l) a m b a  n d e k a  n g u m n e n g a  n y a t e  
do . thus asm Later i t . e a ts . i t 
' The wa L Laby ! s  foods are wan tree s e eds, ginger seeds,  swe e t  p o t a t o  
shoots  a n d  o ther things . When i t  wan ts to eat it does not  e a t  its  
food immediat e L y .  When i t  is about t o  e a t  some thing it  b Lows o n  i t  
as  if i t  is ho t .  When i t  aoo L s  i t  puts i t  into its  mou t h .  I t  p u t s  
i t  in and t h e n  dribb L e s  i t  out  again and b Lows o n  i t  agai n .  Aft e r  
t h a t  it  fina L Ly eats i t .  ' 
Point 5 :  Descript ion Paragraph 
Lineament 1 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
t a n go k a n g e r k u m b a  nu k u a k i n i t  
men s e e .  them i t  i t . fLe e s  
Buildup 2 :  Merged Sentence 
ka t t e k u a k a m b i m  
to . fLee 
s a ka 
say 
d a d u n u  
i t s . taU 
t a  
that 
mb i 
inst 
k i I ke 
ground i t .  strikes 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
I e  f u d u k a  
and make . noise 
k i n  i t 
i t .  goes 
Lineament 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
t a n go n g e  w a n g  i I u I I 9 t a  
men wa L Laby they . shoot that 
f a t  t a n u  s i r t e  
s hort that it . insert s . i t 
Buildup 2 :  Simp le Sentence 
I e  s i n a m  k i n i t  
and inside i t .  goes 
Buildup 3 :  Merged Sentence 
n U l)e n d e ka 
i t s e Lf asm 
t a l) a m b a  n u  n U l)e  m u r o l) n U l) e  n ga r o  b a l e t e  
do . thus it 
Lineament 3 : 
Buildup 1 :  
i ts se Lf its  s kin i t . k i L L s . it  
Sequence Paragraph 
Corollary Sentence 
t u i 
spear 
a g e n g e  w a n g i l  ma k e d e  
they . bi te . it 
t a  n u  
t ha t  it  
t e n m b a  w i t i t e 
dogs wa L Laby 
" s i k  s i k  
s i k  s i k  
Buildup 2 :  
s i k " n g a t e  
s i k  i t .  says 
Merged Sentence 
t a  I) a m b a  k u m  i t  
do . thus i t . die s 
Like . this i t . eri e s . o u t  
' When i t  s e e s  m e n  it  fLe e s . A s  i t  i s  about to f L e e  i t  strikes  the 
ground with i ts tai L .  It makes  a noise as  it  goe s .  When men shoot  
a wa � �aby i t  pushe8 the arrow into i tse �f, It goes right inside . 
Thus i t  k i � � s  i tse �f. When dvgs b i te a wa � �aby i t  ari e s  out � i k e  
t h i 8 ,  ffSik s i k  s i k , " i t  arie s .  Cry ing out � i k e  t ha t  i t  die s .  
Summary : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Equative Clause 
wa n g  1 1  
wa Haby 
n d i n s u k u  
way 
d a ma r k i y e 
possum bush , ra t  
k i s em b a  
different 
Expansion : Equative Clause 
n a n e  mbo a ge t a Qa Q  k u g a  
they pig dog thus not 
n a n e 
t hey 
t u k u  
reI 
k u t u d e  
they , give . birth 
' Wa � �abies, possums and bush rats have a different way of giving 
birth . It i s  not as  p ig8 and dogs do . , 
Finis : Response word 
s o n  
true 
' True . ' 
7 . 4 .  HORTATORY V r S CO U RS E  
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Hortatory Discourse i s  charac terised b y  the predominant use o f  poten­
tial and apprehensive tense , first person dual ( used in sermons ) and 
second person s ingular or plural , The Hortat ory Dis course is used t o  
communicate sermons , instruct ions and warnings . 
The marker of a new t agmeme depends a great deal on the content of 
the D i s c ourse . In a Discourse giving advice t o  a wayward friend the 
Paragraphs are introduced by t ime words such as fbefore ' ,  ' now ' ,  ' ev ery 
day ' .  When the Hortatory Discourse is used to instruct or warn , new 
tagmeme s are often introduced by a Noun Phrase indicat ing a new topic 
or a different aspect of the same topic . Somet imes vocatives indicate 
the beginning of a new tagmeme . Consequence and Explanation Paragraphs 
are used frequently in Hortat ory Discourse . 
Hortatory Discourse 
± Invocation ± Introduction + P ointn-I-7 ± Appeal + Finis 
Formulaic Sentence Sentence Sequence S .  Formulaic 
Simp le S .  Expansion P .  Sequence P .  Corollary S .  
Explanation P .  Descriptive D .  Expansion P .  Consequence P .  
C ounterpart P .  Sequence P .  
Explanation P .  Expansion P .  
Consequence P .  
Description P .  
De s criptive D .  
Hortat ory D .  
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The two obligatory tagmemes are Point and Finis . The Point t agmeme s 
contain the main content of the D i s c ourse inc luding many commands of do ' s  
and dont ' s .  Up t o  seven Point s have been found t o  oc cur in the limited 
number of texts studied . Frequently Point s of a s ermon are manifested 
by embedded Discourses . 
This is the only Discourse genre in which the Finis i s  obligat ory . 
I t  has the effect of reinforcing what has been s aid . It i s  formulaic 
and as for all Discourse i s  manifested by s o n  ' true ' or n o t  n d o  ' that 
i s  a n ' .  
The Appeal usually occurs and in sermons is frequently repeated at 
the end of each Point . Sometime s it i s  abs orbed int o the preceding 
Point . It  s ometimes include s a vocat ive or an exclamation or both . It 
i s  usually an appeal or warning to heed the instruct ions or advice given . 
Frequently such a Sentence as ' l e t  u s  think about that ' is inc luded . 
The t ime word n g u m n e n g a  ' later ' also feature s in the filler of the 
Appeal and is followed by an exhortation on the behaviour anticipated 
from the listener as a result of the advice or warning given . 
The Invocation also commonly oc curs and inc ludes a vocative . It i s  
manifested by a Simple Sentence such as 'friend, l i s ten t o  me ' .  
The Introduction is manifested by a Sentence or Expansion Paragraph 
and introduces the main theme . The Introduc tion and Point 1 are s ome­
t imes squeezed into the s ame Paragraph . 
Rhetorical quest ions are used frequently in this Discourse type . 
Example 1 :  Warning to a Son about a Poisonous Crab , by Silim Gure r) 
Invocat ion : Simple Sentence 
k i r)o ne 
son you 
i s a  
you . l i s ten 
, Son, lis ten to me . ' 
Introduction : Descriptive Discourse 
Introduct ion : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
a g a r)  
thing 
a n d e  ma t a  
one a l s o  
mb u r)  mb o l n g e  
reef or: 
Expansion 1 :  Equative Clause 
t a  
that 
y u  
s e a  
s i n a m n g e  
i n  
k u g a  
not 
Expansion 2 :  Simple Sentence 
m b u r) m bo l n g e  t a b e k n g e  m i n i t  
reef on on . shore i t . i s  
'There is a l s o  a thing whiah l i v e s  on 
the sea,  it s tays o u t  o f  t h e  wa ter on 
m i n  i t  
i t . i s  
t h e  
the 
reef. It doesn ' t  live in 
reef. ' 
Point 1 ( of Introduction ) : Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Equative Clause 
a g a l) 
thing 
k a l b a u  
ka 'lbau . crab 
s u k  
'Like 
Expansion 1 :  Corre lation Sentence 
ka l b a u  t a n u  n y u n u  
k a l bau . crab that i ts .  name 
a f u k u l e  m b o l n g e  m i n i g  
some river on they . are 
n y u n u  ka  r a g  
i t s .  name karag 
Expans ion 2 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
t a l) a l) m b u l) mbo l n g e  
same reef on 
m i  n i 9 
they . are 
Expansion : Description Paragraph 
Lineament 1 :  Equat ive Clause 
t a  wa i n u 
that i t s . arms 
n g u e  I)a k  
hairs with 
Lineament 2 :  Equative Clause 
a m n u  g u  r g u  r 
i t s . e y e s  red 
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t a  
that 
'It i s  'like a k a l b a u  crab . The name of the k a l b a u  crabs whioh are in 
the river is k a r a g . The same kind is on the reef. Its 'legs have 
hairs and its eyes are red.  ' 
Point 1 ( of main Discourse ) :  Explanatlon Paragraph 
Statement : Conditional Sentence 
ne 
you 
t a n u  
that 
k a n g e r m b a  
see . i t 
n d e t a  
if 
n u  
i t  
Exp lanation : Corollary Sentence 
t a  n e  t u mba  p u ro 
t ha t  you take . i t  asm 
ma n e  t u g u  p a r e  
tongue base s tiffne s s  
k u m a m n g a t  
y o u .  wi l l .  die 
Summary : Equative C lause 
a g a l) t a n u  n a y o n u  
thing that bad 
p i ym b a  
cook . i t 
p i  I m b a  
put . i t 
n e  
you 
n e  
you 
n o a  
neg 
n y u m b a  
eat . i t 
p a s a  
te Z k  
t a  
you . take 
t a n u  k i  I e  
t hat now 
f u g u m b a  
be . unab l. e  
n d o  
on 'ly 
n e  
you 
'If you see that crab. don ' t  catch i t .  If you catch it  and cook and 
eat it. immedi a t e l.y your tongue wi l l  become s tiff and you wi 'l 'l  be 
unab 'le  t o  speak and you wi 'l l  die .  It is a dangerous thing . ' 
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Point 2 :  Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
t a n go p l no 
men women 
I)a kmba  
a Z Z  
n a n e  
they 
a g a l) 
thing 
Expans ion 1 :  Corollary Sentence 
t a n u  
that 
k u r u k u r u k a d e  
they · fear 
t l d l n g a  ka l b a u  
ka lbau . crab 
k I I m b a  
take . them 
t a n u  
that 
k a  n g e r 
l o o k  do . carefu l ly 
ka l b a u n u  
ka lbau . crab 
k I I m b a  
take . them 
p u ro p a s o k a  
asm cook 
n y a d e  
they . eat  
Expan sion 2 :  Corollary Sent ence 
a g a l) 
thing 
t a n u  t a n g o  a n d e  t u m b a  
take 
p u r o t e  
he , comes 
t a n u  t a n g o  a n d e n g e  
that man one that man one 
k a n g e r m b a  
s e e .  him 
t a n u  
tha t  
" 0  
oh 
a g a l) 
thing 
t a  
tha t 
f)a y o n u  
bad 
I e  
and 
n g a t e  I e  b u k n g a t e  I e  k u a ka k l n l t  
he . says and he . throws . i t and flee i t . goes 
b u k n g a l l 
you . throw . i t 
'Everyone i s  afraid of i t .  When they catch k a l b a u crabs they insp e c t  
t hem carefu l ly before taking t hem a n d  cooking a n d  eating them . When 
a man catches and brings one of those things and another man s e e s  i t  
h e  says,  "Tha t ' s  a dangerous thing, throw i t  away ! "  and h e  throws i t  
away and i t  runs off. ! 
Appeal : Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Condit ional Sentence 
n e  n g um n e n g a  a g a l) wa l n u n g u e  
you later thing i t s .  arms hairs 
n d e t a n u  a g a l)  t a  n y u n u  g a  r 
if thing that i t s . name gal' 
Expansion : Equat ive C lause 
t a n go 
men 
n a n e  g a r 
they gal' 
n y u m b a  
e a t  
k um l g  
they . die 
Expansion : Counterpart Paragraph 
Counterpart 1 :  Condition Sentence 
t u ku 
reI 
I) a k  
with 
t a n u  n g u m n e n g a  n e  t a n u  t u k u  k a n g e r m b a  
t h a t  later you that reI se e . i t 
n d a  t u m b a  p l ym b a  n y a  
neg take . i t cook y ou . ea t . i t 
Counterpart 2 :  Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Corollary Sentence 
k a n g e r m b a  
see . i t 
n d e t a n u  
if 
ne ta p l y m b a  n y um b a  t a n u  
you that cook ea t . i t tha t  
n e  
y o u  
k u ma m n g a t  
y ou . wU L die 
Expansion : Merged Sentence 
n e  
you 
t a n u  r I r O l) k a  
t h a t  watc h .  out  
n e  
y o u  
m a y e n u  
good 
n d o  
only 
m l n a mn g a t  
y ou , wi Z Z . be 
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' Later on i f  you see  a thing with hairs on i t s  legs,  that i s  a gar 
crab . Men die from e a t ing g a r . Thus latep on  if you see one,  don ' t  
take and cook and eat i t .  If you cook and eat i t  you wi l l  die .  If 
you wa tch out for i t  you wi l l  be a lright . ' 
Finis : Equative Clause 
n o t  n d o  
that on ly 
'The end. ' 
Example 2 :  Advice t o  a Wayward Friend , by Silim Gure Q 
Invocation : Explanat ion Paragraph 
Stat ement : Simple Sentence 
ma t a  
friend 
n e  
y o u  
i s a 
y o u .  Zis ten 
Explanation : Simple Sentence 
ye w a m  
I matter 
p a g u  
ins truct 
p a s a  a n d e  ne  
talk  one  you 
s a n a m n g i t  
I . wi l l . say . t o . you 
'Friend, lis ten to me . I want t o  give you some adv i c e . ' 
Point 1 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
b u k 
before 
n e  
you 
t u mb r a Q n g e  m i n n a 
a t . v i l Zage you . were 
Expan sion 1 :  Equat ive Clause 
n e  t a n go 
you man 
ma y e n u  
good 
n d o  
very 
Expansion 2 :  Simp le Sentence 
n e  
you 
t um b r a Q n g e  
a t . v i l lage 
p i ro 
work 
Q a kmba  
a U  
n e  
you 
k i n a 
you . did 
, Before, you lived in t he t'i Z Zage and you were a good man . You t o o k  
p a r t  in a Z Z  t he w o r k  in the v i Z Zage . I 
Point 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Merged Sentence 
t a n u  k i  I e  ne k u m b a  ka 
but noW you go asm 
Buildup 2 :  Sequence Sentence 
t e s i n  
stat ion 
m bo l n g e  
a t  
n l!  
you 
p i  r o k a  
work 
t e s l n  
station 
m b o l n g e  
a� 
n d a me t i Q  t a t e 
m i  n i t  
you . are 
money you . receive 
m a r a  
day 
m i n d e k  n e  
every you 
k u l e  
water 
n y a m  p i r l r i t e 
t o . drink y o u .  tremb l e  
Buildup 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
s u l u m b a  
and 
n e  n d a me t i Q  k u l e  
you money water 
mbo l n g e  
on 
k u s r e t e  
you . Zeave . it 
s u l u m b a  
and 
s u l um b a  
and 
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n e  
y o u  
t u k u  
r e l  
wamd u s  
thought 
m a y e n u  
good 
b u k  
before 
t u m b r a l) n g e  
at . 1)i l lage 
m i n m b a  
be 
ne  
you 
t u m b r a l) n g e  
a t .  v i l lage 
p i ro 
work 
m a y e n u  
good 
k i n a 
you . did 
t a  
that 
k I J e 
noW 
n e  
you 
n d a  
neg 
l d u s t e 
you . think 
Buildup 4 : Sequence Sentence 
s u J u m b a  n e  w a k e i m ba  k i J e ku J e  n y a m  t u k u  k u J c  
and you make now water to . drink rel water 
t u ku n d o  i d u s m b a  n e  J u J u k a t e  s u J u m b a  n e  
rel only think you you . keep returning and you 
k u J e  n y u m b a  ne n a l) e  p i ne k i l)o kame  n d a  i d u s n i n g i t  
wat e r  drink you your wife chi ld group neg you . think . of. t hem 
' Now you have gone to H v e  i n  t h e  town . You work in the t own and 
receive money and you con tinua l ly crave for liquor. You l08e your 
money on l iquor and now you have forgot ten the good a t t i tude8 you had 
and the good work you did in t he v i l lage , You think only of drinking 
l iquor and keep re turning for more, and don ' t  give  a t hought to your 
wife and chi ldre n .  ' 
Point 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
ma r a  
day 
m i n d e k  t u mb r a l) t a n g o  
e very v i l lage men 
ka n g e r ka t e  
you . s e e .  them 
s u J u m b a  
and 
t u mb r a l) 
v i l lage 
t e s i n  
station 
mbo J 
to 
k i s e 
different 
k i n i g  
they . go 
pu rowa i g  
they . came 
n g u m n e n i l)mba  k u J e  n y a m  t u k u  p i n d e r k a t e  
turn . away . from . them water to . drink rel you . run 
Buildup 2 :  Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Sequence Sent ence 
t a  
that 
n g a  
quote 
J e 
and 
n a n e  
t hey 
m i n i g  ma  ma J u ka p u ro t u m b  r a  I) n g e  
n e  
you 
t u ku 
rel 
they . are asm asm 
ma I)a u k a n g e r m b a  
ways s e e . i t 
Expans ion : Simple Sentence 
s u n go m b a  
many 
s a ka d e  
they . 8ay 
re turn asm . a t . vi l lage 
p u r o  t u m b r a l) n g e  s a ka d e  
asm at . vi l lage they . say 
n e  
you 
ne 
you 
n a n e  
they 
' Often when men from the v i l lage go to the town, you see them but 
ignore them a8  if they were (s trangers ) from ano ther v i l lage, and 
hurry off to drink liquor . After s t aying in the town they return to 
the  v i l lage and t a l k  about what you are doing . They say a great dea l 
about i t .  ' 
Point 3 : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
t a n go t a  I)a I) t a n e  I)a kmba  t e s i n  mbo J n g e  m i n  i 9 
man thus you a l l  station at you . are 
Expansion 1 :  S1mple Sentence 
t a  
that 
t umb r a l)  
vi l lage 
t u k u  
reI 
ma l) a u  
way 
d u b l  
fo l low 
Expansion 2 :  Simp le Sentence 
n d a d e  
they . do . n o t  
t a n e  t e s i n  mbo l n g e m a l) a u  k l t e k  d u b i d e 
you s ta tion a t  way new you . fo l low . i t  
2 1 3  
'A l l  o f  you m e n  w h o  s tay in the town a r e  l i k e  tha t .  Y o u  don ' t  fo l Zow 
the ways of the v i l lage, you fo l low a new way, in the town . f 
Appeal : Sequence Paragraph 
Bu11dup 1 :  Consequence Paragraph 
C1rcumst ance : Correlation Sentence 
o s e  ma t a  a g a l)  t a  mbo l p i n d e r k a  n e  n ga r o s u 
sorry friend thing that on run you body 
I) a y o s i l i w l k a t  k a n u  t u r m b a  
you . might . sp o i l  sou l a l s o  
n g i s i k i ka t  
i t . might . be . los t 
Consequence : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : S1mple Sentence 
t a  t u k u  i d u s a  
t ha t  reI y o u . think 
Expans ion : Equative Clause 
ne t a n go 
you man 
Bu11dup 2 :  Consequence Paragraph 
C1rcumst ance :  Sequence Sentence 
w a md u s a  s u l u m b a  n d a l)mb a  w a m d u s  
you . think and how thought 
wamd u s  b i y e mb i I mba  n a l)e  b u k  
thought ho ld turn your before 
n d a l) m b a  k i n a t a n u  i d u s  t i wa 
p i  1 i t  
you . pu t . i t  
t u mb r a  n g e  
a t .  v i l l.age 
what you . did that think you . do . we ll. 
Consequence : S1mple Sentence 
t a  t u k u  y e  p a s a  t e  n e  w a m  p a g u n e t  
t a  
that 
p l ro 
work 
that reI I t a l k  this you matter I . ins truct . you 
' I ' m  s orry for you ,  friend.  You might damage your body and a l s o  your 
Think about i t .  You are a man . Think about i t ,  
and repent of wha tever thought s  y o u  n o w  have and cons ider we l l  what 
your way of life was in the v i l lage before . So t ha t  you wi l l  do t ha t  
I am. giving you advice a b o u t  y o u r  ways . ' 
sou l might be los t .  
Fin1s : Response word 
s o n  
true 
'True .  ' 
2 1 4  
7 . 5 .  E P I S T O L A R Y  V I S COURS E  
Epist olary Discourse i s  characterised b y  unlimited tense and person . 
Although out side influence is obvious in the format of the letters , 
several features are characteristic of the people ' s  own style . 
The beginning of new tagmem� s i s  indicated by vocat ives and personal 
pronouns , by the response word 'yes ' which has the effect of reinforcing 
what the writer i s  about to  say , and by dat e s . 
When the Mes sage contains s omething of re lat ive importance ,  certain 
devices are used to gain the reader ' s  attention more specifically . The 
new tagmeme begins with a Sequence Sentence such as 'I wi Z l  t e l l  you 
som e thing and you l i s ten ' ,  or else the Mes sage is terminat ed with the 
response word s o n  ' true ' .  When the Me s sage i s  a request , the new t ag­
meme often begins with a Simple Sentence such as 'I want you t o  know 
t h i s ' .  In this way the wrj ter is able to make a need known without 
dire ctly requesting . When informat ion i s  neede d ,  the new t agmeme 
usually begins with 'I have some thing to ask you ' .  
E p i s to lary D iscourse 
+ Salu- ± Greeting ± Preface + Messagesn=2-10 ± Finisn-1-2 ± Sig- ± Postscript 
tation nature 
Fornulaic Form.llaic Intentional any Sentence Form.llaic name Sequence S .  
Merg S .  Sequence P .  S1nple S .  
SilTple S .  Expansion P .  Sequence S .  
Sequence S .  Explanation P.  
Expansion P .  Consequence P .  
The two obligat ory tagmemes are Salutation and Mes s age . Greeting, 
Preface , Closure , Signature and Pos t s cript are optional t agmeme s .  In 
the twenty two letters examined , the Signature was ab sent in only two 
and in these the writer was reporting a personal gri e f .  The Preface 
occurred in twenty of the let ters . 
When the letter i s  in response t o  a letter received , the lexical con­
tent of the Preface refers to the letter , the date and t ime it arrived , 
the name of the person by whom it was delivered and the fact that it i s  
being answered . When it is a ' thankyou ' letter,  the words of thanks are 
contained in the Preface . Sometimes the Preface will also c ontain the 
reason for the delay in answering the letter . 
When the letter i s  initiated by the writer and i s  not a response t o  
a letter received , the Preface i s  almost always manifested by an 
Intentional Merged Sentence such as 'I am aoming to speak with you ' or 
' to s e e k  you ' or ' to see  you ' and so on . 
The Finis contains such formulaic - Sentences as ' that is a l l ' ,  'I have 
no more t a l k ' ,  'now I am going t o  s Z eep ' .  When the letter i s  initiated 
2 1 5  
b y  the writer and i s  not a response ,  the Finis usually c ontains a c om­
mand to answer the letter . Up t o  two Finis e s  can occur , 
Up t o  two Pos t s cript s  have been noted and usually the vocat ive i s  
used t o  introduce these . 
When the writer has a mes s age for s omeone other than the recipient 
of the letter , the Salutation i s  sometimes repeated in the nucleus of 
the letter t o  inc lude the other person with an expres sion such as 'I 
say h e L Lo to you and to your mother ' followed by a mes s age t o  be relayed 
t o  the mother . 
Frequently when news items are given in the Mes s age s the Mes sage 
terminates with the Simple Sentence 'I am t e L Ling you so that you wi L L  
know ' . 
Example : A letter from Muke 
Salutation 
ka i y e 
h e H o  
M a g a r e t  
Max'gare t 
'Margare t,  he L Lo .  I 
Greeting 
f u r i r  
night 
m a y e  
good 
M a g a r e t  
Margaret 
'Margar e t ,  good evening , ' 
Preface : Expansion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
ye 
I 
k i I e  
now 
ne 
you 
n d o l)  
wi th 
p a s a  
t a n  
p a s a ka m  
t o .  t a n  
Expansion : Sequence Sentence 
a u  
yes 
s o n  
true 
t u mb r a l)  
vi Hage 
t u k u  warn 
reI matter 
'I am now coming to taLk w i t h  you . 
v i l Lage news and you L i s t en . ' 
Me s s age 1 :  Simple Sentence 
s i n e k I I e  t u m b r a l)n g e  s awe ma r a  
w e  now at . vi l lage rain day 
p u r o w e t  
I . am . coming 
k u b ew i I e  I s a 
I . wi L L . re la t e  and you . l i s t en 
Yes tru Ly,  I wi L L  t e L L  you  t he 
ma r a  p l y  I t 
day i t .  rains 
' Now in our v i Hage it is raining e very day . , 
Mes s age 2 :  Sequence Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequenc e Sentence 
s o n  D e c  4 mbo l n g e  Z I z a  I I) 
true December . 4 on  Z i z aing 
I e  m b o n g e  Z l z a l l) f e t  f e t n a  
a g e  
dogs 
and pig Ziz aing wound i t .  wounded 
a r n a  
i t . did . twice 
k l  I m b a  d U l) e  k i na 
take . t hem bush she . went 
p i n e mbo l n g e  f e t k a m  
buttock on t o .  wound 
2 1 6  
Buildup 2 :  Correlat ion Sentence 
fe  I mbo I n g e  
thigh on  
s I I I n a 
i t .  inserted 
f e t ka m  
to . wound 
n d u l n a 
i t .  did . once 
Bui ldup 3 :  Sequence Sentence 
t a l)a n a  I e  D e c  5 mbo l n g e  
i t . did. thus and December . 5 on 
s a m a p n a l g  
d a go l 
knee 
Ra l k o s  
Raikos 
k i n a 
i t .  went 
I e  
and 
d o k t a n g e  
doctors they . sutured . her 
Buildup n :  Simple Sentence 
D e c  1 2  mbo l n g e  t l r e t  p a s k l n a l g  
December.  1 2  on t hread they . removed 
Terminus :  Simple Sentence 
k I I e  n u  Ma l I l o n n g e  m i n  I t  s o n  
now she  a t . Modi Zon s he . i s true 
p a s I 
joint 
t um b a  
take 
m bo l n g e  
on 
Ma I I I o n 
Modi Zon 
' Tru Ly,  on December 4 Z izaing took dogs to the bush and a wiLd pig 
a t tacked her . It wounded her twice on the bu t to c k  and once on the 
thigh and p ierced her kne e .  On December 5 the Raikos (boa t )  t o o k  
her t o  Modi Lon hosp i t a L  a n d  t he doctors sutured t he wounds . On 
December 1 2  they removed the sutures . She i s  s ti L L  there, tru L y .  I 
Mes s age 3 :  Expans ion Paragraph 
Text : Simple Sentence 
D e c  2 0  
December.  2 0  
mbo l n g e  
on 
D a b l 
Dabi 
Expans ion : Equat ive Clause 
ku 1 1 m 
g i r L  
t a  
that 
m a y e n u  
good 
n d o  
very 
ku I 1 m  
girL 
t e p l l n a 
s he . gav e .  birth 
' On December 2 0  Dabi gave birth to a gir L .  She i s  a Love Ly gir L .  I 
Mes sage 4 :  Simple Sentence 
t a n g o  I p e l o  
man Ipe Lo 
k u m n a  
he . died 
' The man Ipe Lo died. ' 
Mes s age 5 :  Sequenc e  Paragraph 
Buildup 1 :  Sequence Sentence 
a u  D e c  3 mbo l n g e  
y e s  Decembe r .  3 on 
s i n e 
we 
k l n d a g a t e n  
kindergart en 
s k u l 
schoo L 
t u k u l n a l k 
they . c Losed 
I e  s i n e m e d e l) 
and we church 
t l n g l n a 
i t . wen t . up 
s u J u m b a  
and 
t u ku 
re l 
w a n d e  a b o n u  
house new 
wa n d e  mbo l t a n g e  
there 
s i n e 
we 
p a g u k l g e l)  
we . coo ked 
I e  
and house at 
me d e l) 
church 
a rm b a  
two 
w a n d e  t a  
house that 
u g n a  s u J u m b a  
i t .  burned and 
t a  m a t a  
that a L s o  
u g n a  
i t .  burned 
pa 
fire 
5 I I I  m 
Si Z im 
Buildup 2 :  Simple Sentence 
k i I e  
now 
S J I i m  
SUim 
p i yo 
wife 
mbo l n g e  k l n ym b a  
a t  s l,eep 
' YeB,  on  December 3 
n U l)e 
his 
m l n l g  
k i l)o 
boy 
s o n  
n U l) e 
h i s  
they . are true 
n d o l)  
with 
K i t e 
Kite 
they c l,osed the k indel'i/al'ten, 
t u ku 
reI 
wa n d e  
hous e  
a n d  as  we were 
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preparing the fea s t  in t he church hous e  t h e  fire got  o u t  of contro l, 
and burnt the church and Si l,im ' s  new doub l,e  house as  we l, l, .  Now 
Si l,im and his wife and Bon are s taying in Kit e ' s  house,  tl'u l,y . ' 
Finis 1 :  Equative C lause 
y e  p a s a  k u g a  
I t a l, k  no 
n o t  n d o  
that o n l,y 
, I have no more news . ' 
Finis 2 :  Simple Sentence 
n e  y e  t u k u  p a s  l a f uwa 
you I reI l, e t tel' you . answe� 
' You answer my Z e t t e l' . ' 
Signature 
ye H u k e  H a po y  
I Muke Mapoy 
' I  am Muke Mapoy . ' 
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H .  and N .  Weimer ; and O . R . Claassen and K . A .  McElhanon Pap e�� 
In N ew Guin ea Ling ui�tlc� No . l l . 1 9 7 0 ;  v + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , J .  Fors ter , and R .  Brichoux Pap e�� in Philippine $ 3 . 0 0 
Llngul�tic� No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 7 7  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth Blowers $ 2 . 5 0 
Pape�� in New Gulnea Lingui�tlc� No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No . 2 6  BLOWERS , B . L . , Margie Gri f f in , and K . A .  McElhanon Pap e�� in $ 2 . 0 0 
N ew Gulnea Llngul� tlc� No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 8  0 
No . 2 7 KIRTON , Jean F .  Pap e�� in Au�t�allan Ling ui�tic� No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ;  $ 2 . 5 0 
iv + 7 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 9  9 
No . 2 8  DUTTON , T . , C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�� in New $ 5 . 5 0 
Guinea Lingui� tic� No . 1 4 .  1 9 7 1 ;  vi + 1 7 2  pp . ; 8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
No . 2 9  GLOVER,  Warren W . , Maria Hari , and E . R . Hope Pape�� in S o uth $ 3 . 0 0 
Ea� t  A�ian Ling ul�tlc� No . 2 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1 0 
No . 3 0 DELLINGER,  D . W . , E . R . Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo Ni shida $ 3 . 0 0 
Pape�� in So uth Ea�t A�ian Lingui�tlc� No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 3 1 LEWI S ,  R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewi s ,  Shirley Litteral , and P .  Staal sen $ 2 . 5 0  
Pape�� in New Gulnea Ling ui� tic� No . 1 5 .  1 9 7 2 ; v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 3 2 HOHULIN , R . M .  and Lou Hohulin Pape�� in Phlllppine Lingul�tic� $ 1 . 5 0  
No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 3 3 COURT , C . , R . A .  Blust , and F . S .  Watuseke Pap e�� in Bo�neo and $ 5 . 0 0 
We�te�n Au� t�o n e� ian Ling ui� tlc� No . 2 .  1 9 7 7 ;  vi + 1 3 2  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 4 3 
No . 3 4 ALLEN , Janice and M. Lawrence Pap e�� in N ew Guin ea Ling ul�tic� $ 2 . 0 0 
No . 1 6 .  1 9 7 2 ; i i i  + 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1 7 
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�� in Lingui�tlc� $ 4 . 0 0 
0 6  Melane� la No . 3 .  1 9 7 2 ; vii + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I . M .  White Pape�� in Au� - $ 3 . 0 0 
t�alian Ling ui�tlc� No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ; iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 pages o f  
photographs + 2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 3 7  FURBY , Christ ine E . , Lui se A .  Hercu s ,  and Chr i stine Kilham $ 3 . 0 0 
Pap e�� in Au� t�alian Ling ui�tic� No . 7 .  1 9 7 4 ;  iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photograph s .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 6  3 
No . 3 8 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J .  Phi l lips Pap e�� in N ew Guin ea Lin- $ 3 . 0 0 
g ui�tic� No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  i i i  + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . C . , L .  Jagst , and D . B . W .  B irk Pape�� in Au�t�alian $ 3 . 5 0 
Lingui�tic� No . 8 .  1 9 7 5 ; v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 6 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W .  Dye ; N . P .  Thomson ; and L . P .  Bruce Jr Pape�� $ 4 . 0 0 
in New Guinea Lingui�tic� No . 1 8 . 1 9 7 5 ; iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 map s .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
No . 4 1 CHANDLER ,  Donna Hettick , E .  Ruc h ,  and Jeannette Witucki Pape�� $ 3 . 0 0 
in Philippin e Lingui�tic� No . 5 .  1 9 7 4 ; iv + 7 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
No . 4 2  HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers Pape�� In Au�t�alian Lin- $ 3 . 5 0 
g ui�tic� No . 9 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 7 9  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 0 6 
No . 4 3  HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  Healey;  and Jeannette Witucki Pape�� in $ 3 . 0 0 
Phllippin e Ling ui�tic� No . 6 .  19 7 4 ; i i i  + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
3 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i e s A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 4 4 HOOKER ,  B . , D .  Behrens , and P . M .  Hartung Pape�� in Philippin e $ 3 . 0 0 
Ung ui�tic.� No . 7 .  1 9 7 5 ; iv + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5 X 
No . 4 5 REESINK , G . P . , L .  Flei schmann , S .  Turpeinen , and P . C .  Lincoln $ 4 . 5 0 
Pape�� in N ew Guinea Lingui� tic.� No . 1 9 .  1 9 7 6 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  
2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 6 2 
No . 4 6 WITUCKI , Jeannette , M . R .  Walrod , and Jean Shand Pape�� in $ 4 . 0 0 
Philippin e Ling ui�tic.� No . 8 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 8 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 6 5 
No . 4 7  KI RTON , Jean ; B .  Sommer ; S . A .  Wurm and Lu ise Hercus ; and $ 3 . 5 0 
P .  Austin , R .  E l l i s  and Lu ise Hercus Pape�� in Au�t�alian Lin­
g ui�tic.� No . 1 0 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 7 8  pp . ;  3 map s ; 1 1  photograph s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 3 8 
No . 4 8  THOMAS , D . D . ,  E . W .  Lee and Nguyen Dang Liem, ed s Pape�� i n  $ 5 . 0 0  
S o uth Ea� t A�ian Ling ui�tic.� No . 4 :  Chamic. Studie� . 1 9 7 7 ;  
ix + 1 2 4  p p .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3 5 
No . 4 9  BRADLEY , D .  Pape�� in S o uth Ea� t A�ian Ling ui� tic.� No . 5 .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 7 ; iv + 9 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 8 9 
No . 5 1 KI RTON , Jean F . , R . K .  Wood ; Lu ise Hercu s ;  C . S .  Street and H . P .  $ 7 . 0 0 
Ku 1ampurut ; Dianne Buchanan ; and Jean F .  Kirton and Bella 
Charlie Pape�� in Au� t�alian Lingui� tic.� No . 1 1 .  1 9 7 8 ; 
vii + 1 9 9  pp . + 4 maps + 4 i l lustrat ions . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 9 
No . 5 4 TODD , L .  and P .  Muhlhau s1er ; S . A .  Wurm ; J .  Platt ; P .  Muh1- $ 6 . 5 0 
haus 1er ; and D .  Wa lsh Pap e�� in Pidgin and C�eole Lingui� tic.� 
No . 1 .  1 9 7 8 ; vi + 1 9 7  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 8 3 
In preparat ion : 
No . 5 0 JOHNSTON , E . C . , H .  We ins , Jo Ann Gault , P .  Green , B .  Grayden , and 
Jeannette Witucki Pap e�� in Philippine Ling ui� tic.� No . 9  
No . 5 2 GETHING , T . W .  and Nguyen Dang Liem , ed s Pape�� in So uth- Ea�t A� ian 
Lingui�tic.� No . 6 :  Tai Studie� in H o no u� 0 6  William J .  Gedney 
No . 5 3 TRAIL ,  R . L . , H . T .  Rathod , G .  Chand , C.  Roy , I .  Shre stha and N . M .  
Tuladhar ; P . J .  Grainger ; W . W .  Glover and J . K .  Landon ; A .  Hale and 
T .  Manandhar ; and B .  Schotte1ndreyer Pap e�� in S o uth- Ea� t A�ian 
Lingui� tic.� No . 7  
No . 5 5 GALLMAN , A . F . , E . J .  Allison and Carol W .  Harmon Pape�� in Philippine 
Ling ui� tic.� No . 1 0 
No . 5 6 BOXWELL , M . , S .  Abbott and C . L .  Voorhoeve Pap e�� in N ew Guinea 
Ling ui� tic.� No . 2 0 
S ER I ES 
No . 1 
No . 2 
No . 3 
No . 4 
No . 5 
No . 6 
No . 7 
No . 8 
B - MONOGRAPHS 
WURM , S . A .  and J . B .  Harr is PO L I C E  MOTU , an .tnt�o duc.tion to $ 3 . 0 0 
the T�ade Lang uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Guin ea ) 6 0� anth�opologi�t� 
and othe� 6ieldwo�ke�� . 1 9 6 3 ; vi + 8 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 , 
1 9 6 5 , 1 9 6 6 ,  1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4 5 
WURM , S . A .  Phonologic.al Viv e�� i 6ic.atio n in Au�t�alian New $ 3 . 0 0 
Guinea Hig hland� Lang uag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map .  Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
HEALEY , Alan T e l e 6 0 l  Pho n o lo g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 figure + $ 2 . 5 0  
5 3  pp . + 5 tabl e s . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  I 
HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  Tel e 6 0 l  Noun Ph�a� e� . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . $ 2 . 0 0 
Repr inted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
HEALEY , Phyl l i s  M .  L ev el� and C haining in Tele 6 0 l  S ent enc.e� . $ 2 . 5 0 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 64 pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
TRYON , Darre l l  T .  Neng o n e  G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . Re- $ 3 . 5 0 
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
TRYON , Darre l l  T .  Vehu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
TRYON , Darre l l  T .  I ai G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ;  x i i  + 1 2 5  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
4 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i  e s  
No . 9 
No . 1 0 
No . l l  
No . 1 2 
No . 1 3 
No . 1 4 
No . l S 
No . 1 6 
No . 1 7 
No . 1 8 
No . 1 9 
No . 2 0  
NO . 2 1 
No . 2 2 
No . 2 3 
No . 2 4 
No . 2 S 
No . 2 6 
No . 2 7 
No . 2 8 
No . 2 9 
No . 3 0 
No . 3 1 
No . 3 2 
No . 3 3 
No . 3 4 
No . 3 S 
No . 3 6 
No . 3 7 
B - M o n o g r a p h s  (continued) 
DUTTON , T . E . The Peopling 0 6  Cen.tlLal Pap'J.a : h om e  PlLeliminalLY 
Obh elLva.tio nh . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
FRANKLIN , K . J .  The Vialec.th 0 6  Kewa . 1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
SOMMER, B . A .  Kunj en Phonolog y :  S YltchlLonic and ViachlLo nic . 
1 9 6 9 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
KLOKEID , T . J .  ThalLg alLi Phonolog y and MOlLpholog y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i i  + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
TREFRY , D .  A C o mpalLa.tiv e  S.tudy 0 6  Kuman and Pawaian . 1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe.t Pho nolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
TRYON , D . T .  An I n.tlLoduc.tion .to MalLanung ku ( NolL.th elLn AUh ­
.tlLalia ) .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve The TlLanh - New Guin ea 
Phylum : ExplolLa.tionh in Veep - l e v el Gen e.tic R ela.tionh hiph . 
1 9 7 0 ;  v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 map s . Reprint ed 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
KUKI , H iroshi Tuamo.tuan Pho nolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  $ 4 . 0 0 
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
YOUNG , R . A .  The VelLb in B ena- Bena : i.th FOlLm and Func.tion . 
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 5 0  7 
PATON , W . F .  AmblLym ( Lo nwolwo l )  GlLammalL . 1 9 7 1 ;  xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
CAPELL , A .  AILOhi GlLammalL . 1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 9 0  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
McELHANON , K . A .  S elepe.t GlLammalL . PalL.t I :  FlLo m  R o o .t  .to PhlLah e .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 2 ;  vi + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
McELHANON , K . A .  TowalLdh a Typolo g y  0 6  .the Finih.telLlL e - Huon 
Languag eh , New Guin ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
SCOTT , Graham Hig helL L ev elh 0 6  FOlLe GlLammalL . Edited by 
Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
DUTTON , T . E .  A Checklih.t 0 6  Lang uag eh and PlLeh en.t - da y  Vil­
lag eh 0 6  C en.tlLal and S o u.th- Eah .t Mainland Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  
iv + 8 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
LAYCOCK , D . C .  S epik Languag eh - Checklih.t and PlLeliminalLY 
C�ah h i 6ica.ti o n . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
MUHLHAUSLER, P .  Pidginiza.tion and Simpli 6ica.tio n 0 6  L ang uag e .  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
RAMOS , Teresita V. The Cah e S Yh.tem 0 6  Tagalog VelLbh . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v i i i  + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
WEST , Dorothy Wo j o k eh o  S en.ten c e ,  PalLaglLaph ,  and Vih coulLh e 
AnalYhih . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
I 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa.t GlLammalL . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 4 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 I 
METCALFE , C . D .  BalLdi VelLb MOlLphol o g y  ( NolL.thweh.t elLn AUh.tlLalia ) .  $ 6 . 5 0  
1 9 7 5 ;  x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  i map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
VOORHOEVE , C . L .  L ang uag eh 0 6  lILian Jaya : Chec klih .t .  PlLe - $ 5 . 0 0 
liminalLY Clah hi6ica.tio n ,  Languag e Maph , WOlLdlih.th . 1 9 7 5 ; 
iv + 1 2 9  pp . ;  1 7  map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 8 7 
WALTON , Janice Bino ng an l.tneg S en.tenceh . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 0  pp . $ 3 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7 I 
GUY , J . B . M .  A GlLammalL 0 6  .the NOIL.thelLn Vialec.t 0 6  Sakao . $ 3 . 5 0 
1 9 7 4 ; ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
HOPE , E . R .  The V e ep S yn.tax 0 6  Lih U S en.tenceh . A TlLanh 6 0lLma - $ 6 . 0 0 
.tio nal Cah e GlLammalL . 1 9 7 4 ; viii + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 1 0 4 
I RWIN , Barry Sal.t- Yui GlLammalL . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . $ 5 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 I I I 2 
PHILLI PS , D . J .  Wahgi Phonolo g y  and MOlLpholo g y .  1 9 7 6 ; $ 5 . 5 0 
x + 1 6 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 1  4 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM C ah eh ,  Clauh eh and S en.tenceh in Vie.tnameh e .  $ 3 . 5 0  
1 9 7 5 ; v + 8 9  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3 3 
5 
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S e r i  e s  B - M o n o g r a p h s  (aontinued) 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  To ndano Pho nolog y and Gnamman . 1 9 7 5 ; $ 8 . 0 0 
viii + 2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 3 9 LANG , Adr ianne The S emantic� 0 6  Cla� �i 6icatony Venb� i n  Eng a $ 7 . 0 0 
( and othen Papua New Guinea L ang uag e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ; xii + 2 3 4 pp . ; 
2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No . 4 0  RENCK , G . L .  A Gnamman 0 6  Vagania . 1 9 7 5 ; x i i i  + 2 3 5  pp . ;  $ 7 . 0 0 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0 9 
No . 4 1  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  The Lang uag e� 0 6  the  Madang Vi� tnict , Papua $ 5 . 0 0 
New Guin ea . 1 9 7 5 ;  vi + 1 5 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 2 FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A Pneliminany Analy�i� 0 6  Ganawa Phna� e� $ 3 . 5 0 
and Clauf> e� . 1 9 7 7 ; v i i i  + 1 0 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 1  I 
No . 4 3  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Pneliminany Note� o n  the Alon and Pantan $ 3 . 0 0 
Lang uag e� ( Ea�t I nd o n ef> ia ) . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 3  pp . + 2 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 4 4 
No . 4 4 SAYERS , Barbara The S entence in WiR - MunRan : a Ve� cniptio n  0 6  $ 6 . 0 0 
Pno po� itio nal Relation� hipf> . 1 9 7 6 ; xv i i  + 1 8 5 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 8 4 
No . 4 5 BIRK ,  D . B . W .  The MalaRMalaR Lang uag e ,  Valy Riv en ( W e�t enn $ 6 . 0 0 
Annhem Land ) . 1 9 7 6 ; xii + 1 7 9  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 0 3 
No . 4 6 GLI SSMEYER,  Glor ia A Tagm emic AnalYf> i� 0 6  Hawaii Englif> h $ 5 . 0 0 
Clauf> e� . 1 9 7 6 ;  viii + 1 4 9  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 4 2 2 
No . 4 7 SCOTT , G .  The Fone L ang uag e 0 6  Papua N ew Guin ea . 1 9 7 8 ;  $ 6 . 5 0 
xv + 2 1 0  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 3 2 
No . 4 8 CLARK , Marybeth C o v enbf> and Caf> e in Vietnam ef> e .  1 9 7 8 ; $ 6 . 5 0 
xi + 2 1 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 2 7 
No . 4 9  FILBECK , David T ' in :  a Hif>t onical Study .  1 9 7 8 ; vi + 1 11 pp . ;  $ 4 . 0 0 
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 2 4 
No . 5 1 WELLS , Margaret A .  Sinoi Gnamman . 1 9 7 9 ; vii + 2 1 8  pp . $ 6 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 8 1  3 
No . 5 2 KILHAM , Chri stine A .  Th ematic Ong ani z ati o n  0 6  WiR - MunRan Vi� - $ 8 . 5 0 
c o un� e .  1 9 7 7 ; x ix + 2 8 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 8 6 
No . 5 4 SNEDDON , J . N .  Pno t o - Minahaf> a n :  Phonolo g y ,  Monpholo g y  and $ 6 . 5 0 
Wondli� t .  1 9 7 8 ; x + 2 0 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 9 4 
No . 5 5 LYNCH , John A Gnamman 0 6  L enaRel . 1 9 7 8 ;  vii + 1 3 5  pp . ;  $ 4 . 5 0  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 6 X 
No . 5 6 ROS S , Ma lcolm with John Natu Paol A Wa� Ria Gnamman S R etch $ 4 . 0 0 
and Vo cabulan y .  1 9 7 8 ;  v + 1 1 9  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 4 0 
In preparat ion : 
No . 5 0 SMITH , Kenneth D .  S edang Gnamman : Pho nolo gical and S yntactic 
Stnuctune 
No . 5 3 VESALAINEN , 01avi and Mar j a  Clauf> e Pattennf> IOn L hom.<. 
No . 5 7 GONZALEZ , Andrew Pampangan : Outlin e 0 6  a Genenativ e  S emantic 
No . 5 8 
No . 5 9 
No . 6 0 
No . 6 1 
No . 6 2 
No . 6 3 
Ve� cniptio n  
BEAUMONT , C . H .  T h e  Tig aR Languag e 0 6  New Ineland 
SOBERANO,  Rosa The Vialectf> 0 6  Maninduque Tagalog 
FOX , G . J .  Big Nam ba� Gnamman ( New H e bnid e� ) 
HAWKINS , Emi ly A .  Hawaiian S entence Stnuctun e� 
HEATH , J .  Ba�ic Matenialf> in Rithanng u :  Gnamman , Text� and Victionany 
LUZARES , Casilda E. The MOApholog y  0 6  S elected C ebuano Venb� : a C af> e 
AnalYf>if> 
CHAN-YAP , Gloria H O R Rien C hine� e Bonnowing� in Tag alog 
LEE , Jennifer R .  Notef> o n  Li Hawu ( Ea�teAn I nd o n e� ia )  
McDONALD , M .  and S . A .  Wurm Ba�ic Matenial� in Ganlali : Gnamman , 
S entence� and Vocabulan y  
AUSTIN , P . ,  L .  Hercus and S . A .  Wurm Ba�ic Matenial� i n  Malyanga b a : 
GnammaA , S entence� and Vocabulany 
McELHANON , K . A .  The Languag e� 0 6  the Mono b e  Pno vince : C h ecRli� t ,  
Claf> f> i 6ication and Fi eld Guide 
BLAKE , B . J .  A KalRatung u Gnamman 
HEATH , J. Ba�ic Matenial� in Wanndanang : Gnamman , Textf> and 
Victionan y 
-------- Ba�ic Matenialf> in Mana : Gnamman , Text� and Victionany 
WOOLFORD , E l l en B .  A� pect� 06 TOR Pi� in Gnamman 
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SER I ES C - BOOKS 
No . 1 
No . 2 
No . 3 
No . 4 
No . S 
No . 6 
No . 7 
No . S 
LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  The Ndu Lang uag e Family ( S epik Vi��Aie�, N ew $ 7 . 0 0 
Guin ea ) . 1 9 6 5 ;  xi + 2 2 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3  I 
GRACE , George W .  Canala Vie�ionaAY ( New Caledo nia ) .  1 9 7 5 ; $ 4 . 5 0 
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2 8 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM Engli� h GAammaA ( A  C o n�Aa�ti v e  Analy�i� 0 6  � 6 . 5 0 
Engli� h and Vietnam e� e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 0 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vie�nam e� e GAammaA ( A  C o n�Aa6�i v e  Anal y� i� $ 7 . 5 0 
0 6  Engli6 h and Vie�name� e vol . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ;  xlvi + 2 0 9  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o n�Aa� tive GAammatieal Analy� i� 0 6  $ 5 . 0 0 
Engli� h and Vietname� e ( A  C o n�Aa6�iv e Anaty6 i� 0 6  Engli� h and 
Vie�name� e vol . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
TRYON , Darre l l  T .  V ehu- Eng li� h Vie�ionaA Y .  1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 4 . 5 0 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
TRYON , Darrell T .  Engli� h- Vehu Vie�ionaA Y .  1 9 6 7 ; $ 5 . 0 0 
i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C ontAa6tiv e Pho nologieal Analy6i� 0 6  $ 6 . 5 0 
Engli� h and Vie�name� e ( A  C o n�Aa�tiv e  Analy6i� 0 6  Engli6 h and 
Vie�name6 e vol . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X 
a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Duboi s  Neng o n e  Vietio naA Y .  PaA� I :  
N en g o ne- Engli6 h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 4 4 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 1 2 
No . 1 0 OATES , W .  and L .  Oates Kapau Pedag ogieal GAammaA . 1 9 6 8 ;  $ 5 . 5 0  
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
No . l l FOX , C . E .  AAo�i- Engli6 h Vie�iona4 Y .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  $ 1 1 . 0 0 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 3  9 
No . 1 2 GRACE , George W .  GAand Couli Vie�ionaAY ( New Caledonia ) .  $ 6 . 0 0 
1 9 7 6 ; v i i  + 1 1 3  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 4 6 
No . 1 3 WURM , S . A .  and D . C . Laycock , eds Paei 6ie Lingui��ie S�udie� $ 3 5 . 5 0 
in HonOUA 0 6  AA�huA Capell . 1 9 7 0 ;  viii + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  map s ; 
1 photograph . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 8 . ' I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 5  I 
Art i c l e s  authored , or co-authored , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Berndt , H .  Bluhme , 
J . E .  Bolt , C . G .  von Branden s te in , tC . D .  Chret ien , 
J . R .  C leverly , C .  Court , R . M . W .  Dixon , W . H .  Douglas , 
T . E .  Dutton , I .  Dyen , S . H .  Elbert , A . P .  Elkin , E . H .  F l int , 
K . J .  Frank l in , Marie Godfrey , G . W .  Grac e , K .  Hale , 
Joy Harris , A .  Healey , H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hershberger , 
W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hoo ley , 
Dorothy J .  Jame s , H .  Kahler , Susan Kaldor , H .  Kerr , 
Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycock , Nguyen Dang Liem , 
K . A .  McElhanon , H .  McKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunice V .  Pike , R .  Pittman , D . J .  Prent ic e , A . J .  Schut z , 
M . C .  Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , C . F .  Voe g e l in , F . M .  Voegelin , 
C . L .  Voorhoeve , S . A .  Wurm , J .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' AAe ' aAe Vie�ionaA Y .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map .  $ 5 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . l S McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S elepet- Engli� h VietionaA Y .  1 9 7 0 ; $ 5 . 0 0 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
No . 1 6 FRANKLIN , K . J .  A GAammaA 0 6  Kewa , New Guinea.  1 9 7 1 ;  $ 4 . 5 0 
ix + 1 3 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
No . 1 7 PARKER ,  G . J .  S o u�hea�t AmbA ym VietionaA Y .  1 9 7 1 ; x i i i  + 6 0  pp . $ 2 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  I 
No . 1 8 PRENTICE , D . J .  The MUAU� Lang uag e� 0 6  Sabah . 1 9 7 1 ;  $ 9 . 0 0 
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla6 6i 6iea�oA Y  and Typologieal Studi e� in $ 5 . 5 0 
L ang uag e� 0 6  �he Madang Vi�tAiet . 1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 1 7 9  pp . ;  
4 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
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S e  r i e s  C - B o o  k s (continued) 
No . 2 0  LANG , Adrianne Enga Vic�io na� q wi�h Engli� h Index . 1 9 7 3 ;  $ 1 0 . 0 0 
lvi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map . Repr inted 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 2 1  PATON , W . F . Amb�qm ( Lo nwolwo l )  Vic�iona� q .  1 9 7 3 ; $ 1 1 . 5 0 
ix + 3 3 7  pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , ed . Ph.ilippine Vi� cou�� e and Pa�ag�aph $ 1 0 . 5 0 
S�udie� in M emo�q 0 6  B e��q Mc Lachlin . 1 9 7 1 ;  xv + 3 6 6  pp . ;  
1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  I 
Art i c l e s  authored by : t Betty Mc Lach l in and Barbara Blackburn , 
Haz e l  Wrigglesworth , Claudia �litt l e , Charles Walton . 
No . 2 3  TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Dubois Neng o n e  Vic�iona� q .  Pa�� I I :  $ 6 . 0 0 
Engli� h- Neng o n e .  1 9 7 1 ;  i i i  + 2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 1 X 
No . 2 4 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa� Vic�io na� q .  1 9 7 2 ; ix + 4 0 1  pp . $ 1 3 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
No . 2 5 FOX, Charles E .  Lau Vic�iona� y ,  with En g l i sh Index . 1 9 7 4 ;  $ 9 . 5 0 
vi + 2 6 0  pp . Reprinte d  1 9 7 6 ,  1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 1  5 
No . 2 6 FRANKLIN , Karl , ed . in cooperat ion with M .  Brown , T .  Dutton , $ 1 8 . 0 0 
R .  Lloyd , G .  McDonald , D .  Shaw , C .  Voorhoeve , S .  Wurm The 
Ling ui��ic Si�ua�i o n  in �he Gul 6 Vi���ic� and Adjacen� A�ea� , 
Papua New Guin ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 5 9 7  pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 0 7 
No . 2 7 HO-MIN SOHN and B . W .  Bender A Uli�hian G�amma� . 1 9 7 3 ;  $ 1 3 . 5 0 
xv + 3 9 8  pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
No . 2 8  HEADLAND , Thomas N .  and Janet D .  A Vumaga� ( Ca�ig u�an ) - $ 1 0 . 5 0 
Engli� h Vic�i o na�q .  1 9 7 4 ; lxii + 2 3 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 7 4 
No . 2 9 DUTTON , T . E . , ed . S�udie� in Languag e� 0 6  Cett��al and S o u�h- $ 2 5 . 5 0 
Ea�� Papua . 1 9 7 5 ;  xvi i i  + 8 3 4 pp . ;  5 maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 9 8 
A collec t ion of i l lustrative s ketches of many hitherto un­
d e scribed languages of Central and South-East Papua by 
J .  Au s t ing , R . E .  Coope r ,  T . E .  Dutton , J .  and C .  Farr , R .  and 
S .  Garland , J . E .  Henders on , J . A .  Kol ia ( formerly C o l l i er ) , 
M .  O l s en , A .  Pawley , E . L . Richert , N . P .  Thomson , R .  Upia , 
H .  and N .  We imer . 
No . 3 0 LOVING , Richard and Aretta Awa Vic�iona� q .  1 9 7 5 ; x l iv + $ 9 . 0 0 
2 0 3  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7 6 
No . 3 1 NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed . S o u�h- Ea�� A�ian Ling ui��ic S�udie� , $ 9 . 5 0 
vo l . l .  1 9 7 4 ; v i i  + 2 1 3  pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 8 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Art i c l e s  authored by : Soenj ono Dard j owid j o j o ,  C es ar A .  Hidalgo , 
Arthur G .  Cri s fie ld , Philip N .  Jenner , Marybeth C lark , Nguyen 
Dang Liem , Saveros Pou . 
No . 3 2 TRYON , D . T .  Valq Familq Lang uag e� , Au���alia . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 1 1 . 0 0 
xv i i  + 3 0 3  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 6 6 
No . 3 3  WURM , S . A .  and B .  Wil son Engli� h Find e�li� � 0 6  R e c o n���uc- $ 1 0 . 0 0 
�io n� in Au���one�ian Lang uag e� ( po�� B�and�� e��e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ; 
xxxii + 2 4 6  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 9 5 
No . 3 4 GUY , J . B . M .  Hand b o o k  0 6  Bichelama� - Manuel d e  Bic helama� . $ 9 . 5 0 
1 9 7 4 ;  i i i  + 2 5 6  pp . Reprinte d  1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
No . 3 5 KEESING , R . M .  Kwaio Vic�iona� y .  1 9 7 5 ;  xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ;  $ 11 . 5 0 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 0 I 
No . 3 6 REI D ,  Lawrence A .  Bo n�o k- Engli� h Vic�io na� q .  1 9 7 6 ; $ 1 6 . 0 0 
xxiv + 5 0 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 5 7 
No . 3 7 RENCK , G . L .  Yaga�ia Vic�iona� y .  1 9 7 7 ; xxx + 3 2 7  pp . ;  1 map . $ 1 2 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 6 1  9 
No . 3 8  WURM, S . A . , ed . Papuan Languag e� and �he New Guin ea Ling ui� - $ 3 2 . 0 0 
�ic S c e n e  ( New Guin ea A�ea Lang uag e� and Languag e S�ud y ,  v ol . l ) . 
1 9 7 5 ; xlvi + 1 0 3 8  pp . ;  2 8  map s . Reprinted 1 9 7 7 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2 5 
No . 3 9 WU�l , S . A . , ed . Au� �� o n e�ian Languag e� ( New Guinea A�ea Lan- $ 2 3 . 5 0 
g uag e� and Languag e S�udq , vo l . 2 ) .  1 9 7 6 ; xxxv + 7 3 6  pp . ;  
2 1  map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 5 4 
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S e r ;  e s  C - B o o k s  (aontinued) 
No . 4 0  
No . 4 1  
No . 4 2  
No . 4 3  
No . 4 4 
No . 4 5 
No . 4 6  
No . 4 7 
No . 5 0 
No . 5 1 
No . 5 3 
No . 55 
No . 5 7 
WURM, S . A . , ed . L anguag e ,  Cultu� e ,  S o ciety, and the M o d e�n $ 4 4 . 0 0  
Wo�ld ( New Guinea A�ea Lang uag eA and Lang uag e Study,  vol . 3 ) . 
1 9 7 7 ; lxxxvi + 1 4 4 9  pp . in two fas c ic l e s ; 3 map s ; 4 0  photo-
graph s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 1  7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 9 7 
FLIERL , t�'i. and H .  S trauss , eds Kate Victi o na�y .  1 9 7 7 ; $ 1 6 . 0 0 
xxxv i + 4 9 9  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 9 X 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed . S o uth- EaAt AAian LinguiAtic Studi eA , $ 1 0 . 5 0 
vo l . 2 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 2 6 2  pp . ;  2 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 3 0 
Art i c l e s  authored by : Eugenie J . A .  Henderson , Judith M .  Jacob , 
P . N .  Jenner , G .  Diffloth , S idharta ( S i e  Ing Dj iang ) , T . A .  
Llamzon , M .  Teres ita Mart in , J . F .  Ke s s , M . W .  Mint z , H . L . Shorto , 
J . U .  Wol f f , P . K .  Benedict , Lili Rabe l -Heyman . 
SMALLEY , W . A . , ed . PhonemeA and O�thog�aphy : L anguag e Plan- $ 1 3 . 0 0 
ning in Ten Mino�ity Lang uag eA 0 6  Thailand .  19 7 6 ;  xi + 3 4 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 
Art i c l e s  authored by : W . A .  Sma l le y ,  E . R .  Hope , P .  Wys s ,  J . R . 
Cooke , J . E .  Hudspith , J . A .  Morris , Lo is Callaway , C . W .  Callaway , 
D .  F i lbeck , B . M .  Johnston , D .  Schlatter , D . W .  Hogan . 
ZORC , R . D . P .  The BiA ayan Vi�lectA 0 6  the Philippine� : Sub- $ 11 . 5 0 
g�o uping and ReconAt�uctio n .  1 9 7 7 ; xxi + 3 2 8  pp . ;  9 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 7 0 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM , ed . S o uth- EaAt AAian LinguiAtic StudieA , $ 1 2 . 5 0 
vol . 3 .  1 9 7 8 ; v i i  + 3 2 4 pp . + 3 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 
a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 7 5 
Art icles authored by : Nguyen Dang Liem , Alej andrino Q .  Pere z , 
Al fon s o  O .  Sant iago , Kemp Pal lesen , Soenj ono Dardj owid j oj o ,  
Norman H .  Z ide , Patr icia Stanley , Rale igh J .  Ferre l l , 
Jo s e ph F .  Ke s s , R .  David Zorc , Lawrence A .  Reid , A .  Cape l l , 
Jackson Gandour , E . J . A .  Henderson . 
HEALEY , Phyllis and Alan T ele 6 0 l  Victiona� y .  1 9 7 7 ;  xix + $ 1 2 . 5 0 
3 5 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 0 0 
PEREZ , A . Q . , A . O .  Santiago , and Nguyen Dang Liem , ed s Pape�A $ 1 4 . 0 0 
6�om the C o n 6 e�ence o n  the Standa�diA ati o n  0 6  AAian Lang uag eA , 
Manila,  Philippin eA , Vecem b e� 1 6 - 2 1 ,  1 9 7 4 .  1 9 7 8 ; ix + 3 8 6  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 6 7 
TRYON , D . T .  New H e b�ide4 L ang uag eA : an I nt e�nal ClaA A i 6ica- $ 1 7 . 0 0 
tio n .  1 9 7 6 ; v + 5 4 5  pp . ;  7 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 2 X 
GLOVER , W . W . , J . R .  Glover , and Deu Bahadur Gurung Gu�ung - $ 1 1 . 5 0 
N epali- EngliA h Victio na�y with EngliA h - Gu�ung and Nepali-
Gu�ung I ndexeA . 1 9 7 7 ; xiii + 3 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 7 3 
FRANKLIN , Karl J .  and Joice Franklin , assi sted by Yapua $ 16 . 0 0 
Kirapeas i  A K ewa Victio na�y ( with Supplementa�y G�ammatical 
and Anth�opological Mate�ialA ) .  1 9 7 3 ;  xi + 5 14 pp . ;  10 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 8 2 I 
LYNCH ,  John L enakel Victio na� y .  1 9 7 7 ; vii + 1 6 7  pp . $ 5 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 5 I 
FOX , tCharles E .  A�OAi Victio na�y . Revi sed edition , with $ 1 8 . 0 0 
Eng l i sh-Aros i  Index prepared by Mary Craft . 1 9 7 8 ; 
iv + 5 9 8  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 0 8 
I n  preparation : 
No . 4 8  WURM, S . A . , ed . ,  w ith P .  Mlihlhausler , D . C .  Laycock , and T . E .  Dutton 
Hand b o o k  0 6  New Guinea Pidgin 
No . 4 9 NGUYEN DANG LIEM , ed . S o ut h - EaA t AAian Ling uiAtic S tudieA , vol . 4  
No . 5 2 MUHLH�USLER , P .  G�owth and St�uctu�e 0 6  t h e  L exic o n  0 6  New Guinea 
Pidg in 
No . 5 4 WURM, S . A . , ed . AUA t�alian Ling uiAtic Studi eA . Art i c l e s  authored , 
or co-authored ,  b y : B .  B lak e ,  A .  Cape l l , N .  Chadwick , J .  Heath , 
L .  Hercus , G .  O ' Grady , B .  Rigsby , M .  Sharpe , P .  Sutton , M .  Wal sh 
No . 5 6 CAPELL , A .  Futuna Victio na� y 
No . 5 8 THARP , J . A .  and Y ' Bham Buon-Ya A R had e - Eng liAh Victio na�y with 
Engli� h - Rhad e Find � LiAt 
No . 5 9 BAUTISTA ,  Maria L . S .  The Filipino Bilingual ' A  C o m p etenc e :  a Mo d el 
BaA ed o n  an AnalYA iA 0 6  Tag alog - EngliA h C o d e  SWitching 
No . 6 0  KEESING ,  R . M .  Supplem ent to Kwaio Victio na� y ( Paci 6ic Ling uiAticA , 
S e�ieA C ,  No . 3 5 )  
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S e r i e s C - B o o  k s i n p r e  p a r  a t  i o n (continued) 
No . 6 1 S econd I nt e�natio nal C o n 6 e� ence o n  AU6t�o n e6ian Lingui6tic6 : P�o ­
c eeding6 
LAYCOCK , D . C .  Ba6ic Mate�ial6 in Buin : G�amma� , Text6 and Victio na�y 
CAPELL , A. and H . H . J .  Coate C ompa�ati v e  Studie6 in No�the�n Kimb e�ley 
Lang uag e6 , AU6 t�alia 
WURM , S . A . , ed . Lang uag e Atla� 0 6  the New Guinea A�ea and S o m e  
Adjac ent A�ea6 
WURM , S . A .  and J . G .  Mealue L o dai Victio na�y ( Malo Vialect ) ,  No�the�n 
Santa C�uz 
S�R I ES D - S PEC I AL PUBL I CAT I ONS  
( B u l l e t i n s , a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s a n d o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s )  
No . 1 Bulletin No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
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